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· Tb~s. study eJIIP.lO!~ oan abbreviated form of fo~tnot~~g • . The firs·t;f ~­
quotation from .a.· story···'is accorded a full · footnote, but subseque~t : 
quot:ations from· that· story· aye not: a si_mple parenthetical --page reference-. 
is incorpo,rated ' into the · ,text~· _immediately a'fter the . quotat~on._ . When 
reference is made ~o · another . sou~ce of information · dur~ng _ the' analysis 
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' ' ·Revie:Wins Sinclair ·:Ro~s! s 
'• ·. 
. I 
·_:_ Wo~d~o~k -~ti.te~- ~~li~·t · ·~r~•s - ~perpetual sou~ce . of g'rie..;ance ~ng .· - · 
' cAn~dfan -~~~e1:i.~t~ · .that the!~- -~tidie~te.s-· -~riti~s ~ci· ·reader~ e.U~e~~are · 
" . ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . ·. . . . . . ; : . . . . ' . . . ... ' ·.· .. ' . . .... ' ~ . :. . . . . . 
inclined t9 r:~~mher3_ th~m ·by ,'on~_ -book, or ·by. the .boo:J<e · o·f one. p~rt'i_cul.ar 
perl~d, l\lld ._t&. lgtio~e ~r·· ~o · unde~~l:ue th~ ·rest o(~he~r w~~ks·~"l _Woo·ci:..: 
• '\ w . -~-
' c:Oc:k·was · refe~rin:g ··apecifi~ally ' t-~ ·.·the, fact. tl{at )loss's. f~r~·t novel,- As :·· 
) . . . ; .·· . . , ' ; . .·( : .' . ·. , ·. · . ··- . . . . ' .· - '. . . . . . · . . 
For Me and My· House, has tended · to · ove~:shadow his three subsequent · . 
. . . ' . . . .· . ' . 
· novels. 'Ple _same · pheoomenon; ·how&ver, baa also ob.sclired, Ross ' .8 . subs tan~ 
· tial achi~vement·i.n thE{ge~re - of the ··ahort ·st~ry. : To pse Woodcock~s · 
- ~ - t·e~~~lo~, R~ss '. ~ . ~hor~ ~-t~r~~s .have. b~e~,· ·if. ~ot ~~n~iUE:ct, ·- ~t ~--~t ·. 
'/ · .. _: :_ ignored.· · .Thi~ is ·d~ging : t~ ari · ~darstanding ~f R~ss· ~ s a~tistic . · · ·· 
• • J • • .' • • • • • ' 
developme'nt as a·~whole: · i .t .'sbouid be re'memb:~r~d· ·that Ross'~ - ~irst . · 
p·ubl~s'hed . ~~~ks ;were short · storie~, num; o~ ~hi~h appe~red . some . year~ :._ : . 
-~ ,· .. ~ ' ' · . . .. '··-· ' ~ .... . . . .. .. 
·before . the pUblication of As · For Me and My Houae in 1941. ±bese a tortes · 
• I , ' ' ' ' - ' ' ' ' ' ' o 
,•, 
generated some critical, if not public, ac'clai~; this· passage .from a 
. :. r~rl~w · of -'As .Fo~ .~e· ~d M; H~use. i~dicat~s th~t Sinci~r R~ss . , · .was· 
' ., 
·, i~ ti~~Y- seen .as.- · ~irst and foremost, .. a . short s ~ory -~iter:_ • 
_ _. 
'. 
·ll'his is Mr. Ross' first ·novel. . We ha.J.e · been ~waiting it 
ltlth" eageiues8. · For. some years now we have watched his pro.:.. .· 




, I , ' ~, 
. by. his short stories • • .• 2 , · .· . 
• '• . \ . . • • . . '- # • • . .. 
. . · It is .my . intention .to restore something of . this cixiginal emphasis, to 
,. r, . - .'· , : \ , , , · ' . , • •, , . , .' , , •  , , ~- • c.._, • •. , , , 
. ·. : · e~n~ Ross~ s · "p~ogress-'f' in the short: story . as .a: siiP.rlficant artis·t~~ . -
. ' 
.·. ·. ·cievelo~ment: :in itself•. ·.·: .: 
, ' 1· . ' . . , . . ' . . . 
· . Geo~$e Woodcock; ".Adele _Wiseman· and Sinclair. ~oss: Return 
. Enaagementr;J •" rev. of :·sawbones Memorial ,bY Sinclair ~sa and Crackpot by 
~d~le- Wiseman, Maclean's, 87, .No . .. 10 (Oc~ober 1974), J.lO. : · 
. · .'·.?~.- ·. : . . ··2A.·_. M •. , re~.~ of -~ · For Me-:~d- ffy H~use by: SinclaJ.r ~ss, .. Queen's · . 
·.Quarterly, XLYIII, No; ·.2 ~~~r . 1941) ' · .~9_8. : .. · • .. 
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. . ' . : · .. ·... ~-
'. , 
. 8.~ . . . . . . . · ' . . q : • • • • • 't' .• 
, , . ~ '. ... i .. _ .. :': . · ~: . ,, 
. . . c·:~~~ri~g· ~he .accla~-,t~~t7 ~s··:ior. Me an: My 'iouse,·h~ iP.- · recent: . _ J · 
yea~~./_:e_· c~ivE.\1,: 1t is. _su~~~s-· lng ~'a· ··t. Ro.· •• • a sh~_rt storl.es ~ . ~n~;~!~ ~h.i~ ·l ' 
preceded and clearly influenced -tlhat masterful' first' novel, have no,t tieen .·.· ' .~~ -; 
·. ·' .· :;udied iD ~ep~.' Rathe;, tb8y -~aY~ ·~~iered fr~ ·• curlouS S~rt ·. o_£ · , . , · ,, 
be~~ .ne~~~c;~: . ther~ has1 been cas"':~ , .~oils_ens~ on ·Ross's s~at~re as ·~ · ·• ~· 
. ·: •· . . short ~to~ w-riter,. b~t· .. this h~· bee~ 1~s~d to s-light .his recent ~~ve~s. · . · .. _ ,::_:~.~$· ·. 
. ' \ . :. : ._ l . -1 • • , . ',,._ • - ~ 
.. :...~uS Do~ald .. St'~phens, reviewin~ Ro~~·~ thi~-d novel; Whir .of 'Gold, asser-ts' ·?d .. 
. · .. ' ' ' ' . .' . . . : ... ' ·: ' ' . ·. . . . ·3- . ___ : . . . . .. . . . . :. ·- . .·, -
. · ~hat '!Ross is ~prima:dly, a short story. stylis~." .: .John G~ Mo!;!S begins . _ · · ·,• 
.. .. .. ; .· · . 
:. :hi~ : r~rte~ of the s~·n~vel by stating tbat .. "Wt;tbout -~ d~ubt, Sinclair, 
Ros~· · i·~ on~ of the ·f~n~st ~hort ·~·~oJ:},'~~t~rs in ~he . Engl.ish langu~g~.r··4 
. . . . r 
Sucb assertions require ·either coilfiniai:ion . or cont.radiction, in the form 
' I • ' ' '' o l ' ... ' • • o '• I \'I ,• 
o~ '8 detailed aMl:ysis' o~ the the~s : ~O:ci r.e.chniques ·of ·the storie.s. The · 
. . .. ' \ ~ . 
-. . . 
~hort. stories· and nov ~s; bU:,t -on the' ,st;ori.es themse'l~es .• 
. ' ' . . ··~ ' .. ·. . . " ' : :. ·.· ~ . '· :·. . . 
.something of a · 'cli'ch~ ·to ' assert ~bat Ross ' 's short stories deserve. rec_og:-
It bas become· 
. . . 
. . )' . !' . -:I ' .. , . 
nition; it is first ecessary that the.y receive a SUBtf!ined analysis, . . ·.: :. 
··:. / . 
. / 
Although Sin / . ' i never 'JDC?v"ed ir{ "lite-r-ary circ~s . and 
/ ' ,• . ' .. . ~ .. . 
: !lis dtlveiopment as a wnter has been; in a · sede~ in-isolation, his short . : 
. . : .. ·. . ' • . ' . . . . . . . ... . . . ' .. .·· 
stories nevertheless. s~em ye~· m~c;b . in the ' ~aitis~ream of the _development -~ ' 
of· that 'gim,:-e -~~ Canada, · as viewed. by Alec Lucas: 
. . During the period from 1920 ·.to 19.40 ~ a marked shift .in 
. ·. ··. se.nsib:il:lty o-ccurred • .. 'lt!f stories remmned rural in' theit ·: ' 
sett~ns .. ~or the most part", but the · ro~tic hero, the · p~ct,ure­
aqu.e, a~d .the pseudo~storica1 gave way to · the eveeyday person 
:[I,;·. an evezydiy, wor'lrJ, if .11loQely" and "bleak" do not . vitiate ' .. 
- ' . . . . . . . 
. . . . ' · '· ·: . 
..... ·~·. ) ·. 
. • 
. : :~~s .. ~D~~d Stepbe~~ ... Pluid .. T~,'· ·rev • . of .\Jhir of 
Roa¥,'0 Canadi.an Literature. N9. -48 _(Spring 1971), 9!,: · 
Gold by Sinc:la1.r 
' {.:;i.J . . • . . . .. 
. 4· . ' ' . ' . . . 
. · Jobn ·G. Moss, rev. 'of Whi:r of Go1d by Sinclair 
head~ No. ·go · (Simmler · 197i), 126 ... ·. 
~ ~· . ··· · · ' .' · "': . . , 
; i · \,} .. · .. ·. 
. . ; -~ - ·. ~:- ~ ~ 
,• 
•' . . 
.' · ., 
, - . . 
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. :· . :~---------: '. ·<·-:-~· _  ::..:__ • .;;.;~~- ··; .. - ~ ~-- -"- . 
·, .• ·.1., ·,-• ->o . (J · .. : · ~·. · , 
. ·. . 
,._ . ·,....:.4-- ~7-<~-• ,\ 
. ~ ,; 
' 
. . ·...-:- . 
'\ ' ~· .. 
, . .. - ~. ' ' 
' . " •. . :"-..,~ .. 
. . '' 
~ : · , • , 0 • '.·,' · • • ' · ' '.' .-·· ~~· ' ' ; . ·,; 0 ·; ~ .':.' ·. · . . -~.} -'. ·~. 
/' • • • " , t) , e· c . ~.! : t. ~{t ·: .(! 
~. 
· · ·· • .-/ •· · , .• . . · · · __ , . :.· _. .. :( ~- .-~·, _,_ . ~ '1+ . . · ~ .. -::.-. ~ ·:.·· · ·~ '- :1r· . 
.! . , .. · .. -. · . o • • J . · · 1 . • t;, r.; ·~.... ~ : •• • 1t! ~ ' th~ ·meanlng of ~·ever)rday."' · lndee~i'in 'the, aftema_tQ ~f w~r md:"' ~ :· . .- ·.·. ~;; .·:· . : '·*! ' 
-during .the J?epression years:,.t;he evecyday : f~" many, was :lo~el-y .. ' ~ " ::,·· , . . ·, ·.:! ., :.:' · ·· \~-.. 
and b;Leak . . The s.hort a toties simply re.flected. the soci~ . con- . ·· · , . . J~~'. ·. 
ditions of an unhatJpy- period. Their .. protagorlists _·appeared :1Jt ,. , ., · ~· : ·,. ··.-. . . .~:;:: --~.'-
a .. ~;on~ext that denied them' powet;, confronted.' as · they 5T~ri. witli.'- 0 .: · ,;; :;}. ; 
overwheJ.ming . ecj)1:1oinic or natura1 force.s. -Thei'r · au~hors . s:_tud,fed ; ::- .: · : .. ;' /r: ' ,  ' ~~t~~· 
,the .i:ndividua.l\oin t;erms of enyironment., not; o_f idealism; ,apd, . ·· , · . ··< .. • · ·· _,s~: 
' were ' largely ·pes.simistic"vis-h-vis; :th~'· earlfer'wdtei:'s., wbci ; ·" "! , ' ' . . . ';', ' ., ''i.-¥; 
•.,.. ... 
.perspective or. the writer may have' 'chahged, th s ory lias ·: ~ . ·~o • • _:. :"' , · ·· . ~· ·: ·: _:1~¥ 
. almost'invariably maqe virtue :triu:mphapt. ~ ·.: ~- "Yet, . if the> · . .• ·>·,/· .. --.' . :_:~,;-;;· 
obvio~ly moral, and f1:equen,tly incHgnant:ly · sci,- ".. .'its authof , . - ~. ·. ; · : . ·:,:'{. 
_. . . . queetion~d the justice . ~£ a ~apitalis~ syste,m~ in .whfqh poverty . · . . . ··:. ·~·-~f 
,_ .. grqund dOWtl the .ppQr or as he searche.d' t:o~ mea~ng i.~. · a ~orld · · ,. ~ .~ , · · · , -~kl· 
~here ·God '(if It'~ existed,) .seemed J>OWedess ag~~st th~ - force~ · .. < • · · ~ • • •• • yA! · 
cif ·.a senseless, i~ ·not ma~evolent:~ nature. S . ~ · .. , · ~· , ·.. ·. · -'~ . · 4 ' ... ·.}}i. · 
"Lu.c~ •Jee~· · to . :i~lic~tl,y ~ink Ros,~~s .short st~~i~~· ·w;·t_h -,~~e::~o!~·: f~~u~--~ - · . .': : ' ··., .. -~ . :-:)~ 
· .. . ·t~.~~- of . ~MOr~ey cailaghan,/ for if' R~s; is a.Bsod.ated·.with· the theme" o·f, · ~· . ·._. .... ~ · · ,. .-... .. , 
- • 0 - • • • • •• ' ' • • • • • • : ;·.· • • ' · •• • ,_ ... '· !· :·:.:, ', : = . . .'_:· .. •· • . '· : •.. ( 
the malevolent natural. enviroJUDe~t,, it· i 's CU1aghan' s s~Qries ·which are ' ':- · -
_.., • • • •• • • • • • • 1 o .... . r .; . 
c 1 " • • , '!.· ~ i' . ·.: " ri . t . !:• ,;: . 
viewed as _being critical of an,. unjust ' economic ay·stem .. Juat as, J,.owever, ' 
. I , ~' . . u .. ".,. , ~,t. o • ·, o . . ~ • . ' . . • :: . , • ''. . 
SUCh. an asses~meot_ perhapS: de~i~S ~he 'r~go<~f ~81~~-an-'~d the_mes, . 'SC? : , · . . ' .. , ' . . . 




r. I , \ .. 
'• ~ 
. too it ,liJidts on~'~ appreciation. of Ross'~ sho'rt s-~or~es. . -S:i:nclai~~:· . .'. · . . .' . .. ' · · 
" ' ' • • • • • • • ·.... ' • • • • ': 0. l' • • • • • • • . t. ·J . #>·~ ' 
Ross's tales are in a sense an imaginative un;Lt,· eJq)'res.sing a view··of.'>" ·.· ·. ,. 
' . • ' . .. . :· . ", _~ ~ ~ ··· '' i·'· • . ·: 
:. ' life which is s~ightly · less bleBk and more, v.,._r:t~d '.than cri,Uca· h'av~·_. ' . . ·. ·' , · 
' · ' · · ' · · n · · • . . :;1 • ' ,. · .. .; ~ . . ' .. • . 
t '.:i 
': .';tl 











. ' . I ' . •. o 
re(:,pgni£ed', .. se.rCreral: of ·thE~_ stories 'to be:.dealt with in this study nave; 
. ' ) . . ' .. ' . ,\ '•' ' ' . . ·.: ·. . . . 
receiv~d no f~i ~ic.al . ~tt~niio~,' :bu~_,_ ~ contrib,ut~ ·~9 ~ , b~.o~der.· 'view.; ~( · ' · ,· c , 
.. .... . ' . . ,' .. 
Ross's ·artist!~ r~ge and developnum~, ·Of ii~.'s ·abi,J.:i~~ -·a'nd ·defi~iencf,~s 
• • Q • • "" 
. in thit;~ 'genre,.' than . does Luc:as ·, s gene.rali§ uin£4~tfve ·"SI1rvey·.~< · 
': .·· . . 
·• ' • - 0 . c ~I 
• • )I'' ... ·~ ' • \ • 
_ Thr.:~~~~~,es -~o b~ .exp~o:d u: -~hi\J~ .s~~~y ~e,:r:~ 9_~i.gin&+.f\P~~;~~h-~d . 
. . b~-~een- ,1934Jand 1972. T~e· majorit~ · of · the~~ s~oq~s a;.ose .out .9~·. a~.d : c·.• . · 
· ~efle~t~.-th~-~prai.orie _experienee Qf the 1930's ~d· i94~•s: although ~~veral 
~> ·, dat·~ .. ~;c.: . .,; '~ -.;.~).; .19 ~o· ~: In 1968, 111'!1' ~f Bi>sa ' ~ st~nea : i.iO~t of : ;, :. 
Jlhich _riginUl.y app~ared in · ~en1 s ·quarterly, liere ·z:epublish~d· in ~ ·· · ·• 
. ' . ~ . . ' . . ' 
0 
.. "' 
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· :. g~ ,• ·' -· ., .· " •. t. ·:·· •, 5 ,. ',. l 
'.f , ' ~· . "'. i~:~ ·N~m:' :,;;d ~!:her Stori~:· • D~spit~ ~e; c~i~eul>l~, ga~ in time ·.· ·. . ; ·1 
::: ~- . ''~ -· . , , : }~ tw~en ~oss' s earliest and • ':"'" t re""n~ s tor{"• , . thOy can :bO.-gro~ne_d in · · .. · , · :~ 
.KJ: ,;, S· - " ·· : te_rnts ..-of t~:ir ~~j-~r · . th~~s3· : · ~·he_ st~rieB~ ~~ ~~ ' !ealt w.~th fnD the : f~~~t .- · .. \~-;~f · ., ~-· ~- .' ~h~p~'er aU! sensit'ive . ~d poe'"ti~ po·~~ra:t~s~ of 1,.maiHmitive· .ru~~l .yo,utl1a ~·· 6 !. . 5! .<(:t.>~~ ·. . ' . \ ~ .. . ~ \'.~ ~ , · ··:suuggling to ~sc.ii\le . "the mon~~,QB~US , prairie ;e~liti~s. ·. Th~se · ~to~e~ ·--. ..,, . .'· . ; ~tt 
~::[;~~ ~Q·\ } ·~ ··~~~(-~ ~:~~~-~e:t ·a .- ~i:t~~~s~~e~ •. :ew -~~- ~~he .. p~~#l ··~u~ · ~a~u~bie -~~-~r~en~s~- ·. · . · )~ 
);__?~).,:.. i -~· · ' 11 ~-~ ~- · ~~- .· · y-~u~h·. :fh~ ·at~~;l.~~to '.'be . .-e~_~neq. i~ ~2n:a~ter Two · ~r~·· l1ot ma.rk~d b; ~ucn· .. . · )~ 
........ .. ... W~· . •. . - '"' .. 
!: ~t·• ·. -;'_.~~. . . } -·t ~e:rm. ·~vici· nar~ative voice~d pr~seil~ . a "rather d~rk ;v:f..ew of exper..: :-;~'* 
·~: .. E:': . .. . . : fe~.c;~ . ·~e~~ s~.o~~e~ · :a~e :~on9e~~d ~~t~ . S?=~e~ci~· o~· ecc:~t:r1-~; ~h-ai:~ .· 
'\ ~·:· ' '\ ·'' .. · . : I! . \ : ~ ; 4 ', • • \ ' • .. ~ ~., t I . . ' . . . . . ' .. . • .. t • • • • 
, t> .. . " a~te~s,- mi~~l-~s ·.who .. st1~1e _wit~·· b~.dens ofpS~~lt, sin· ~d. r_es~o~si- · ..... :: . ,v . ·.""' 
.-,}· .· bilitY.• ·The third and final chapter 'is, an analysis Q; those stCJries b"y . · 
, .. ' Ro~~·· ~hi~h':de~~c~ 'the st~~&~ls · of hu~b{lnds ru:d ~i~es with ea.ch other · 
0 ' €o~al exi)ression .'·i,n , .• 
. . .. . .. .. '•' ."-... . ,' 
. ' _,/-"'(' ., 
.. 
-, ' ' 
·.·· 
.• 
. ·: ,! • . 
.... · ·:. ~- '· _:f : ,· . 
·. .... . ~ 
. . ·: .Jco~f-~ic;:t\.~~, I suggea··t, use· realistic human situati~·na to pose universS:l.' 
'c. qUOstions.,"';o .~chieve this~~~~ .;,d 'U.:t~~Aor~csl end~ Ros~ ~""'1~~ - . _ . 
, ..:_ -· c.a V!irie~y _o_t · techn.tques Whi'cli wa_rrant detail~d ·a~alys~·s: the.J:e is Ross"' a 
, . 
· . .. .. . . 
- ~ ..:.·: .·J: :" y· · ·· ~ crea~iqn · o·f~ an: intense relatio~ be~e:n. . ,• tQe ·external and internal worlds . : 
' • • ' "l. ' 
I J l ' , •o \ 
. of JDSn'; :his :_use.·'Of ·a . seemingly siMPle b~t deceptively allusive prose - _·.:.· ~ .. . .. 
'·· i 
~ 
. - ' ~ 
' ' 
· ' 
. ;,\. :: 
·~ 
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\ .:· ·: ..hUiiian response to external, reality ·and his· development of ~n .otgani~ •. · : 
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· -.~ _gr~ symbol_s 'I ·Rosa's stJ riea_ rang~ .~rom _the .poetic to .. ~pe·, dr~ti~ • .. · : .. 
i ·. · · ~- ·• :~~\ th; ~os't'al~c t~ th~ _e]DI?.it~~~ed. · ·They do nbt e~r~-sfl -~nly a ·t~ag~c . . ·· 
. / ' . - ~y 
, . . r -· -: ' / ·, . , .. . ' 
"'- · ~~point of. ~e~~ . : Ross!s - ~ara~~ets· r~ge . ·from · ~~e -.8-~n~it:l-ve ·r:U~·al y~u.th 
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. _:· _~----~----~· : ·: -~~---;,~~~~ .. -
. . . . . . . . . . 
.·· . . ' . . . -. . . . 
. ·- . . . . ' . '• . . ' . : - . . ' . "'-~... . . . 
At o~~ Point in Sin~l.ai~ i<Os~' s third ·noVel, Whir of ~';i the 8 · 
.· . . . ' ·-- · ... ·-_:\ _:-. . : . . ' . · . . . , . . . . : ' 
· · prot~onist., Sonily MCAlpine., recalls the advice of his . ·former . music teacher: 
. · .;.~Sl~~ly·, SmOothl;~~si~~dy, s~o-~t~ly-~th~ .goo~-- s_teed\ ·~m~etuos~t~ ~t >: ·. ~- . 
. . . . . . . . ' ' :$. . . . ' . . 0 • 
·subm.i t to tJle. ·rei~ .. of~rri~~cipllne .~" 1 Her- counsel is a ~itti~~ '. ititrodu_c-:-
,'. • • '· ", ~ ·:\ , l J \ : .' • ::' ... -- • : . -·: ·: : : .. 
': . ' ·, ·... . . ' . ·-~::. : · # :·.~~~~~-~~~'."'' ·, · .. , 
·'' . 
_·· ' · , , - ;-· . : - -- --_ , ' t • .,tt. ··· • · • • 
tion to. Ross 1 s short ·stories, .-as , the first group of s to~es to be examined · : : ' .· ;, 
• j • • • • •• .. : . • .,~ : ••• ~ •• • • • • • • Q~- •· ' ... • •.• . • • - • - · .. 
··.· 
'I· , , 
I ' · 
' I 
I 
it:t thfs'' stu~y is concierne~ with the · ~truggl~ 'between ·youthful, impetuos~ty · 
' - .. 
and matu~e· re~traint~ · Moreover·, the "st~ed" analogy is of f.mtlortsnce 'in . . 
' . . • ' • . - - . ' ' . . · . I ' - ' , • ' 
"' ' - · ' Ros$ I 8 'stories, cruCial . to action and meaning. Specifically cQricerned :_ . 
. . :: : - ' \ ' . . ·. . . : .. ' . ~ . . . - \ · .' . . . . ' . . . . 
·with · the· ~xpe~ience ._of _prairie .youth~, the ·stories . to . be ~ewed in tqis · 
. '•:".- . .. . . ": . ' .. . . 
firs·t chapter· chroniele · the. fii:st siimp~·es of . the adult .rea!ity • ·There . . 
. . . - - . . . . . ·, . \· ··. . . . 
.. · .. 
.··. ar~ paiilf~i -i:C?nfrontatio~ ·with the J.~rid of adult.- nec~~sity·~ .. but there ·: : · 
. I ' ' ' , • • : • • ' ' • 
· .. are - al~o .dreams 'of· esc_ape. A ,further· pass~ge - from Whir of Gold illus- ri 
tr_!ltes the essential process of. this. ~irst~ ,typ~ ~f .s.-tory.: "The long 'empt;. 
' ' . . 
• L · : , , . • • , , ' • ' • • . Q ' • ' , , , , ·.• •• 
hours. and' 1=he long empty m.il~s~you .soared· in· despe.:ration, dreamed in \ · · 
- ~>::-.,zdefi~c~ :· ·o_f . t:~~·ma~o.t~n:Y" (~; 1.77). '/si~ci.Bir Ros.s ~s- . r~peat_ed·us~.-of:. 
. ''~taphor:i.c81 soaring· to repr~sent th~· youthful urge · to. rebel~ · In. the .: 
-~ . ·-
i-~riauv: So~rlns th~re is ~·· • •jopt-•a,· · . :rn. the bre:-itY of• thi~ 
release is h:i.s a.Wareness . of the poi nant inevitability ·of · the .a.dult : ' 
·. ' · '1- ' . . .' ' .. ' ' . 
·: :worid. :- .. ·~·· : . 
. . f ' . . . . . ~ .• . 
Tbe st•if<s to be ex~d /J.n this chOp~e~~''Ci~~.;, in -T~·· 
·· .. -- ·· ·(1936) ." "A Da;r with Pegasus" (1938), ·"Cornet at· Night" (19J9) , . 1;Th~ · · .. 
~ . . . .. . I ' 
j. . ·.-·. .. . I . . . : , ,· . 
,f 
. .. . I Outb.w'
1 
.. (1950), ·and "Saturday Night" ,. (1'~51)-:--all ·make specific referenee·. · . 
I • •· • ' ' '',' • • • ' ' · , ' ' . :• : : 
_:. ·' 
/ . 
\ .· . . _ .. to _ yo~thfui ~oaril).g. 'I:h~ childre~ of thea~ sto~ies ali· soar' . "in despel-- . 
:· ::~· ~::J~on:" be~-aua.e thei~· 8~-itite.d ~eb~l;J.fon .'irievita~iy .gives way,to · a pal~~u~: . 




accommodation -of a~ult. 'reality • .. The.youths . move fiom 'fruatrat.ion· with · .. · 
I . " .1' . . .. · ·: ! 
: . 
. :1"' . 
1970), 
. ' 
. . . 1 '· . . . ·.: . . .· ' . ·\ ' .. -. '•· . ,· ... :  . . .. : .· 
Sinclair Roas, .-·Whi=r:;:...;o;;.;f;;...;:;'G~o.:::;l.:.d (Toi:~nto. : · .McCleli.an.d:.·B_!l'd Stewart; .. pp. 12-:-73'. ·. ., . . : . : .· -~ . 
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.~ . .. . 
'· 
·.' . . 
,· . 
o I ' .' l 9 
. ., 
the mundane .real,ity o'/t:ite farm to. momentaey' escap'~ .fron( that · reaiity.., 
. . . ' 
• ',o 1 
'• : 1 ' . ·, • . . . . . . . ,'? . ' -
and f.inally back.aga.;f.n to reality •. "Circ~ in· T~wn,u firat"published in 
• . • - ' .' ' ' ', ' '- '' I o ' 
1936f';, ~epresetits · Sinclar Rosa's first ' tr.e~t:inent· ·o"f this . . type c;>f :Childhqod 
, ~. ,: :· f.' ,, ' • ' , I ~ ' ' • ~ ' ' 
,· . . • . . . . - • r~ . . . I .. ~ . 
\ expe~i~nc~.· ·. ,This story . rs. ~al~abl~ 'mori _£~~ ·i .ts FiEiWa_·· ·~h~ -~~~ _strengths·; . 
. . . . . . . . . A. : .. . . " . . . . -
\ it· has. the structure Ross- uses i~· succeeding stories of ch~ldhood - sqaring 
•• \ '· •• _. . • • - : J#. •• • • - ' . ' '. • • ; · • • • • •• • • • , , • • • 
· fq. -~~odi·es : his·. :re;ur_d .ng_ t~~~ni:~esj~it~~u~ .ha~~~g:~a_ . sub,~t.antb.l , n_ar.~a~ 
t ·;i.ve, framework • . · These t .echniques .cJ. therefore be isolated and· examined \ . . . . . . I ,. 
:l.rl. ~~C-ircus · in TolJ11~ 1 i as · an ··~ntr~-~~J:ion .to ·their 'more subtle func'tion in 
·. \ . • < .. . -
later s.t;orie,s :. ···. . ·· : 
' ~ .. , . . . ' . . · ~ t·. · · ' : ~-
. ·~e· c~rcu~ · o_f t~is ~irst story, ·or rather the .circus poster, _is I 
. \\ ' \ .. - . 
the ·. fir~i:· ~f .. the f!!ymbols Ross: c eates whi~h·; evoke · the · youJ::hful longing 
fOr release from the fa.;. lif,t . . · · . . . . ., . 
The .blt _of . ~oste.r . had~ ~p~.· ~ n~w· :wo~~-·· ~~fore her~ ex_ci.t~d . her, '. · <" .. :· '·  
. given wild, soaring impe,tus' t;o lier .· imagination; and now, with- '·. 
. I .. · . . . . .. 
·. out .in the least under.s ~~n~ing· herself·, ·she wanted . ·~he excite- . . 
. · ment ~d :the soaring, iven though it might stab and rack her, 
. . rather than. the barren1 satisfaction .of b'eliev_ing' that· ~n u;e : 
· there was nothing be7er~ nothing _ more . vivid ~or dramatic·, than 
. her ~ stableyard. 2 · ' · · · · · 
' : ·. ' . 
. . 
_: This is · the ~esponse of /el~ven~rear-~ld ·.Jenny to a tattered ·adverti~~7 . ·. '' 
. ·, ~ Ent. , Jenny responds as· an .imasinau ve Child to what· the post.er .. s§mbo_. · · · 
' ' u' 
" ... . 
./ 
· 1~~-es~-fs'he ,is' th~:· £~/st ,of 'Ro~s's_ f:ict~onal y~utbs :-to' re~p~nd ·s~o~~~ - · ~ 
. . . . ' ./ . . . . . '. ' -' 
.. eally.· ~o some external _object·~ .and. to create out :af 'that obje,ct an · . -. r 
' 
.internal 'fantasy. · The . a.dult reactionS to the pqst~r are -~so s~gnifi,;.; 
.. ·I I \ 
.cant, '.fa( Jenny's father, Jl>Qther and brother all respond to it ' in other 
' ,, . . ,, ' ' . . ', . , · 
. . 
than lit~r'4 t~rms~ . Jenny' is rebuffed by her father for seating his . 
~ ' ' . . . ' .. , :-
• . i 9 . ·. . . . . ' . . . ., 
horses with" her .fluttering poster; she·_muat not interfere ;wi.'th · the world 
' ' ' • . 'I ', ' . ' 
, ·. 
' . ' 
of . adult necessity by dps'ehing the work horses. If JeMy 1-s father .. ; .... ' 
2 . . :- . \ 
Sinclair Ross-; 11Circus in Tow~" in his .The 'Lamp at ·Noon and 
_. ·· Other.· Stories (Toronto: . McClelland and.Ste~art, 1968), p~ 68. ·,, . 
. . I 
\ . . 
.· 
\ .. ·. l 
- ' /' 
. .. 
\ . \: 
. . . \ · o· .... . . • 1,' 
. . . - . 
l,y ; ..... 
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IJ . .... 
. .. •: 
. --~~ .. ; •.. , __ . .· . .) . 
·rejects th~ i.inaginative w~rld. of :the. post~r, her · uiother is,. ' 
· _. ~ive .· to .. its s\ltnb~lic ·possibilities: 
- '. . . ' . . ' 
I 
-" ' 
·. "Never ' mind, · J~l:10y:" . A hot hand. gEmtle.on her cheek , 
"Your day's going to come. You .. won' t spend all your life · ·. 
among · chickens' and . cows .Qr. I 1m .not--l:he . wpman I think I· ani~~' · . 
And then~ bewilderingly; an "angcy· clatter 0~ "stove'":"'iids . tha,t . 
made her shrink away dismaye·a, in sudden dread of -her· father's 
coming · and the storm that was to bJ;"eak. ' (p. 69) · · 
. . '. . ' ' . . . 
The 
.· •. . . . . . . . . . . . . ' ' " . ' . . ·. 
~'storm" of marital conflict is really a 'debate· ab"Out ·the ··quality or:. 
. ' ' ' . ' . ~ . . . ~ ' .. 
i .ife : b~btg lived, .wi~h .its pover~y. and unce;tainty,·: · .. ·H~~ .mothet-.' . 




, ~houted ·:a~out working · her fi~ers to· "the bone and nothing :fC?i it _put o '-
•• ' ,• • I " ' ~ > • ' 
.sictmplng and . deb'ts. She didti'. t" mind 'forheraelf.but ·she want:e'd Jenny to ; 
· ' . 
have a chance" . (p • . 69) • 
' . . ' . .· . 
: This conflict· is generated by . a · s"eendngly· h~rmles; . _  circus ·· poster. ~~ 
.. : .. Glearly. the characters in the s~ry, as.· well .as _the. reader, .see this 
: . 
.. , . 
poster _as a symbol .of a whole way of lif.~ · outside the· farm expe~ience. · 
:-'Each .. character· infuses the post~r with a · p'erson~ ilignifi~ce.; .Jenny . 
' . . . . . . . . . . ' ' . ~. ~ 
\ .· 
es'?~pes into the fantaSy of ~n itnaginaey· circu~, ·tl\,us . iUtplic:i tly· rej"~c.~:i.ng 
~ ~e-_.re.ai world az::ound her
1
• Her fat~e_r~- driven b}r the'· necessities of . the : 
.r:- . · ... ·. ·. ' t~rm/ must rej_e'ct outr~ght the. imaginative worla; therefore,_ he'"Q~quely_', 
.... ' "' . ' ' ' . . ' . . 
reb~ffs . Jenny. ' Tom, Jenny's older brother, · senses her soaring resporise ·. 
to the pos te_r and reflects ~hat 11pe_rhaps in picking up . the p_o~ ter he·: had 
·.... ' ~ 
bee~ ~or thy : of ~is 'own . ~~venteen :yeais'i (p. 68). Tom is · clo~er than 
., 
Je.nny to ~e adult. wor~d~ but his g·unt. cam:;ot .be the. result· 
' . 
··of givit1g her a. harauess poster. :rhe~e ~s in. his se!f..:.reproa .. the mat~re . 
.and symp·athetic realization that Jenpy will p-robably never se 
.. ' .·.. .. / . 
· ri~ver. get ,-beyond the life· of .· the farm. Tom, bridgin'g 
. ' . 
adult and child._· has th~ y_C:,uthful ' iuqnil.~e t~ ·gi,ve ·his 
· · :.· clouded by· the _adult perception ·that the proldse 
.. ·, 
.. 





·.: ... ,~ 
a · cir.cus, . 
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' : u · 
·be 
' . ' 
•• • If .. 
· . • . : ..• • · • •.•..• ·t .•• . ·.- ... - · . ' , . 
J~miy'·s · moth~r .-h·a~ . a ~imilar ~ perceptiof:l• but: re!:lp·onds . :L~ 
- .. . . . . . . . .. 
;. , . d~~erin:l.~~d -_her child will· h!l~~:·:c~,-:tain' opp~rturiiti~s~ . To~· respo~ :·. . . .. . . . . . - ' ·. . 
- . - \·. . . .. . 
compassion.'. In an awkward ·. and ·premature attempt to 
. '= . . . . . . ·. 
. , · ,h~. :aO~re-cate·. ihe 4rcW. she. _will n~t 1>•· 'Sl:lo~~d td attend •• 
.... · , :~:r::~· g.::: h:. ~:~::e:::e::i:::~ul ":::· .::· ~:::~z::i. 
.. -
. . 
._ .. . 




··r. . : . . ' · ~ l- j ·. ' .··. . "CircJ .in :.'tow, "-_he :l:s the mast. ·complex.-.. ·He ·- is .alransitio.nal igure,-· - ~bie :_.-~J s~at~~ze -~ith - t~e · .. soa~in~ ~- .: ~ · -ch~~d .as· ell ·as with· ·the '.·. _· I ', ', ' 
';:1· .. : . 
.. 
. . .
: ... { : . . ' 
. ' I . - . . . ' . . ' . I 
· , iimita~ions _ .o·f .. ~ _ adult~. · H~s Ch~ng~ng·. a~ure: i~ sfgn'all~4 - P' ··his. cpmplex 
. - I . . . .. ·. 
respdnse to th~ pos~er. At the· end of .the st:,o'ry~ wh~n . 'Je'nn e~~pes .to · :_. _ \ 
-~ 
,.· ·li. 
I ~ ' ~ -~ ' 
. · -. 
. . i 
i 
, . .... . 
.- . 
·. ' 
·. . , . . . . . . . . . . I . . . , ·. . . ~ . . - . . . . . . . . :-- : 
the ~tabl~- loft with her dr'e'BmS · at least tetllpo~arily - i~ta t, it is Tom · · · · ·. · .. 
' o o • o ' I ' • , • ' • • 
· . . · 
· ·.:' 
.. 
. . ·_· . .. .. _ . . ·_.:. who -calls, i~ th~ voic·e ·of · adult respqnsibilit.y: "'YouJ · 
I o ' > '•' I _./' o I 
·catch ·it • • ' .·. 
• ' .. o o I ' o ~ o ' 
.. _hidi~~ · up here i~t~a~ o! heipirtg wi'th the 'dishes'·" sP· 72)·. ·. To~'s' words :·· .. · . 
' o ' ; ' ' • ,•, : ' ' ' ' o I ' I /> • • ' ,: o ' ' • 
·. 
< "' \j 
·' 
' · . 
. . ' 
.··: are ·_less .a threat than a warning~ spoken. ''With compailsion. · · :, · · . ~ 
. . . . ' --·-~ ... . ~- ,· . .: . . . . .-\. 
: ." .Tom __ may be -'the DIOst-- complex figure in "Circus in Town11 · but .. he · '' : • 
.. - . . . <; •. ' ) 
too li~' his es,~t!nt,iai nature -·fi~d bY. ' hh. sY1nPolic response to "the ~· to~-· 
_: . . . . ·. ' I _. . : . . · .. . < · .. ·. : . . . . . _' ,-. ·. -. .. - . . . . ·. . . :-. . . ,.' . . . 
cir.cu$ poster. · The :'~ather rejects the wo~ld beyond the · farm bu~ the .. ,. 
. . . . -/ ~ . . .. ·_ ·_ . r ... _ . .· ::- .- .. ~· .. . . . ... , ·. 
1 mother s_trives (t~·-· make· it real ·for_ h~r _daughte~_·· · . Jenny esc~pes, into ~ ·· 
fantl;lSY ~d ~e~~·cts th~ · ~eality : of· the farm: · . Her--brot.be~, ,in. his - twi~ted- . ·; 
- . f . . . ' . . ' - : . . ·. . • . . ' . 
.. · ~i_lt f~r em innocent . aCt, SeemS to 'brii:lg~ both , the adult and 'the child- . 
... . . . .. , ' - . . 
like resp·onses to the poster. All the .characte;rs define ·themselves by·· 
. thei~ - r~sp~~es .to an exte~al- ~bjec,t~ a harmless. poster•. All -the 
~ . ·. ' 
. , . • •. ' ' . , . · , , . , . ' •• _- ~: ,. . a.. . . · , ' • . .. ~ , • • , . :\' , . • . 
·responses ·~eveal ~be essential qualities .of the lives being _ liv~d cy the · ' .· ~~--
·· . 
. ' 
~mb~rs · ~~ the famil~ •. . Jenny manages to ,pre'se_~e he_r i~a_ginative~~~r~d~ . 
· ··to_· figb~ · off. _her f~ar ~f her m~~per'a dark prophecy--'~' Another ten .--:. ·_ · :· 
. .. . . ~ . . . ..... . . . . ; 
• • ' • • • , • 4 • • I . ' } , 
·· _years--can't - yo~:~ just · see .the · bi~i·.g~ky know-nothing she' a goirig_ to' be~'." . 
• • • • ' - . ... 0 - • t' ~;. • •• : I • f]i, . . . . . ' .. : ' . . . . . . . . - . ·' . • . :. I 
·- ~ <P• ,·79)-:-and to create her' own ·~rcu~, ' "the splendid, matChless circus · · 
' . .. . . . . \ . . . . . . . . ' . . . ' . 
.. . •., 
'• .. 
I' ! 
.· · . 
•• r 
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. ' ' . 
o) ' . .• ... 
• -12 . . . 
. . . ' . . . ... ~ . . . 
· o.f a .·lit~~e gi~l · ~qo .. had ' neve~··li~~n ~~e~~ -· .(~ ·~ : 7lf. 
· : . ·•, ' • ' : , ' ' , , • • . . •, • I 
.. ·' 
very :much· o"f a' Py.irhic vi~toiy, for· J epny · 'retreat·s int·o dream ·and savours· 
' ' • • I • o • '• 
. . 
: This is , however, 
. .. '.· 
: · ·. ·. he·r owr(cir~u~ but. does .. no. more···than: preserve· a .. fixed, s.taj.ic · const~uct. 
:~ · . She b ~~t a . .i~vdo~i~g ci>Oracter to the e>Ote~t tl\~;; eve~ he brotheria. 
" lie is a more interesting character, .torn be'tween ·adult. and ch:fild, but he 
.. ·. 
\1 . ~/ 
is in . tb~ backgrotind 'and his 'development : is .largely to be inferred~ 




' , • '~ • ' \ 0 
·. · . The e~s¢nti~~· flaW. of '''Circus in ToWn" is t;h~t the 'circus pos~er, 
• • . . ' 1·. . . • . 
to which alL the char~ct'e'rs .. tespon.d and therefore define thems~l.;,es ~ 'is·. 
:-· 
= .. -: \ ' ~-
·.not·. ~'together credible 8f the catalyst for these· · p~rscinal r~velations .· , 
0 
I :-
.. of · character:: and.:meanin,g. There needs to be some credible dramatic 
act:l~n ··to bring aqout th~ :·~ther' s an~er and despdr, for ex8mp~e·. · The ' 
cl·r~t!s po's~er ~8· .s~ol 'and catalys~ is too ~b~~usly .a l:f~~raey ~ev~.c~,: 
·~n·d . r~·atism_· iS th-~e·at~ned by ~he alij'ence · ·~·f b.uman· ,actio~ . eq~l to the 
. ~ytDbo;lic. ac.tion. . Compo.unding the. problem of static;, mechlmical response~ 
to . the ' d.rcus ,poste1: is the a·eatic _quality of .Jenny's vision,«-it's esse~ . · 
/. . .. ·. ,:. . . . . 
'·· ti~1· ·:escapisDi, :and the sentimental glow in· the ·. narrative~ 
• _. ' ... , • • ' • • • ' • : 0 • • ~ 
. . . 









. / • .. 
... '1 . . ' .·:t ,• 
' ' · 1' ' . 
. . ~' 
; • ' -~~s.; 
-.. --· --~-. -- ~ ..: ___ = 
r~auty - ~D:lY •. to glo.ss .it ov~r i~ a sentimental con.Clusicin • . ·The prose:··is . : 
. ., ' . \-;-- --~~~-- ~- - - -· .. ... :.. · - .--.--- ·~ .: ' ... - ~--~-- -.---.-- -· --. - -- .. :_ :· ·· ' - - .. ---'.,-_,;..____,_'--'-....;: 
best. ~~en . ~t ~~dies · .~he. · ~fferen~~s between adult and. chill.: : _Th~~: ~~ . . . 
· .. 
learn of the ~ver" .· in ' JE!'nni's .. voice, but.of the "drawl" o·f T~~ ·A~o, 
'. 
. ' ·.~ 
Jeririy "pir~uett'ed," "shivered," "gu,lped~" "~heeled" and ~'pierced." there 
. ,... . . 
' . . 1 .' • 
is a fie.rce _vitality evident· in ·tpese. minor details 1 which creates 8 real' 
' -. . 
I• , ' 
. ·. 
: · sense of Jenny's ·youthfulness. She .is th~ first of Ross's · fict;io~Sl 
. '' . . . ·. I. . ' ·,· 
youths to "soar. II Her .escapist vision anticipates the' mox:e ·com:Plex . 
... 
s~aring of .other charac~ers. . Jeriny escapes . :tnt~ th~ "&~ ·high st.ill,ness" · 
.. . \ ·, . '. . -~ 
(p: : 71)' of. t~~ . loft,, dr~aining of .her circus~ .of 'the "arched" neck .of an 
. . ', • . !Diaginaey horse • . The ··real .hdr?.el th~ "s~tt~sh. o_ld··.r~an Billie" · (p. 6!i) .·. · 
",1 .' : : :: · • ·~: ·' • 0 - ~~---:-:',';I ,_ , : , • • ~-k~ 
"'· ·-
•, .. 
. . .. 
, . 
~ ' ... ' ' '. ~:~~t: .. : -~~- · ~ . ··"" ..... ···__ .;..· ~.--........ ,_ _. __ ; ·. _  ;· :·:,.; .. -' .+:<~_.':_ -~~.-~~ ~-__;~,.;.· _ ... ·"'!!·t£!2:1t~l':'l'-~"'.'llo .. ct..· . .. •• __ ·_ . • • ~~ ,:._b; .. _~.~ .. ,. · 
~ .. ~· .. p 
,, .. 
-. 
.~ · · · 
.!·"•. 
~ ...... ; . 
,\.. · ~ .... 
~\)., ....... 
. . -¢.~:. 
. .' .. : I 
. ' . 
- ' 
: -.... 
J • : ~ 
.. ·. ' 
·; I . 
. . , . ... 
· I 




·- ' -~ - 1.3 ·_.- _. • · 
' ttl'\. ' ' . ~· . ...  . .. ·=' . 0 .... ')o.... • . 
. i~· itriaginativeiy tra.xfi!formed 'iJ?.t~ .. ' 1~ . yourig, fiee~_:fo~ted ~~l~ie11 '· (~ • . 7_2). ·. ·. 
The images· of :s 'oarln'g ·and of the rejuvenated, horse. · h~ve an: ~mpl~'dt · . . 
. . . . ~ 
' 
. • : • • .f ' ' .• • • ·, . . • . 
· poignancy, for Jenny' a · 'dream surely cannot last. Th.ere must come the · 
. : . . . • . . .· . ~ .. ~- . . - . : . -: .. ,I .. :. ... . ., . . . . . .. 
inevi'.tSble' ·return to ·reality... 'That. does rtot .occur. in 11Circus . i'n Town," 
• • ' .. ~ • • \ • - . ' ' l -::.-: ~ -
. ·. · 
,• ' 
but ' it is· a :ID;ltui:81_: development it;l "A_:_nay with . P~gasus." . - ... . -- ~~ ·.: . 
' . . . . ... .· · ' .· . - ~ 
. Firat publiS:hed 1n _1~38,. :"A D~y w~·th ·pega~ reaches b~yon~ ·._the\ · . 
·se~timent~_l · ,c~~ci~s-io.i o_f _ ;ic~~cus· _ in ~~~~~~· whe~e - ~ d~eam is ·cherished · ·'\ ·\ 
and prese~ed--11~0 scale ~ . -~lamciur . and wonder of ':t't,· •. • .• ' to 'feel - \: 
' ' ' ' ' ' ' , ,· ' ... , , : . ' : ' I ' ' • \ 
herself , ~furl~' (P···. 7_~)-_:to a ·· c;hild' .~ · c:onsiderat~on of: .the. lilyste:r;ie_s ·of· . "' 
Here, .the, visi?n is se( i~ t'be re~l wo'rld~ . in. a q~allt~ of\)tper- · · . ·<. · ' 
. . ·· ,.~ . 
life •. 
' · ienc.e· ratb~r: than in an escaPe .~ .,.PeriOnOe~ 'Again, ·the story fcicusOs 
. : .. ·()[1 ~ fa~. ;outh .s:ru~g~ng 'fo~ . i inaUve i .f not . lite·r.al.· rele~e .frC?m 
_.the const.ricti'ons(of the ·tarm. ~ .In "Circ\18 .in 'town" th~re are :brief 
. . :-;,;1·· 
gJ.lmpse_s. of the real_and imaginary fo,rms of Billiet die farm horse·. : The .· · 
~tocy ends ' ~t~ Jenny's dream of ~ ·y~urig; slee~ ~d .. beau~tf~l Bt:ni.e. as .a· 
• • .. • • 41 ' • • •• • • 









. ' ,;;, 






pOint: the boy A·rhis st~ry eagerly awaits thO bFth of~ colt :P~Ovi~U.l'f .. . · . . ·· · ~ :'i 
.< ,. : pro~sed to ~im~ --·. He is 'therefore . already. mu.ch ~l~s~~~o· the_ ·re~~ity ·of ·
1 
. ~ · · : :> . .' - ~· : .. ~ 






'J-~~1, ~n_: contrast. · l~.ri~ted in ,_;her own _.c.ir~us; th~ . sple~ciid, uiat6h- : ·. · ·. ' . 
. . \ . ' ' , ' ... ·::-.: . ' ' . . . . . ·•. . . . ·: ,• ' 
~?.S. - c.irct18 of a . litt~e girl who had· ~ever_ ~een .o_ne". : (p; 0 71). . P~ter· . 
_ ;arke~ J€\~ -Day ~th P~g~us" ·has ·dre~ ~xe ·Jenny, ·b~t .-~: h~r- h~ .· . 
',. 
•· 
~ . mwi t COple to 
. . . ' • ' .. 
•' .-_· -~ike Je . 'y ~ho enjoys ' sl~ly ' fee·li~ herself .~~fui:l .• it _. :Pe~~r 
. . . . ' . . . . 
' . . 
Parker. prefers to . 
dream of the · ~olt: 
the ~uspect reality . an'd n~Urish_ , h;Ls ' beaut~ful 
' .., • • . '. I ' . • 
.... . 
· '- •, ' 
\ . fl '.'· . 
· .. , ' 
... ,. 
.. ' 
, ' • 
,., 
' . 
:·•, I I o 
' ·". 
·.' . . 








. ' . 
... ,• 
•' . 
... . ,· ,\ . 
' , , · .. ~ 
• · ~ . • # \ ·-- ' • • ' • \ • • • • • ' - . , J ': ' ~· . . .. .~ .· ' 
· ...... ·.·._,···r·'. ;·,_ ::: · ·;;:..:_::-- .~ :.· :·-1·:· ~·.,..,.:..· .  ·_ .. · __ .. _"11!1'1ie· · .. · _, _  . _,:::...:·< .·:\<-<.-·:· ·· :· · · ·. · .:·· :' : ... . ·.-·_:.:_ · · · ... ·· 
. :~ ....... · ..-:.__.._--:-_..o..;~- .,_ .. ____ ... •' · ·· ... '· .· ·.- -.~-"·'~6!1-~--:-,- ~ .. 
... -:. . ' • ' ' '• • ' .'· ' • •. ' C ' 0 I ' • ' ' ' • ' . :'' 
• • • • l '. . • •• ~., ..... , • ·t·: .; 
• I 
··:·. :' · . 
• ' : 
. . . / . ~ .... . ~ . . . 
It: ~as :same .instinct .perhaps of emotional ·'thrif·t) w9-rning .him .· ·. . ( 
. 'that ' so . f:lerc~. and. s 'trange a tingle of exp~ctancy . o·ught· to.be . ·. ' \ ' . 
prolonged a little.:..-some vag · apprehension that in · B~ddy' s · ·. . > 
stall 'tnere ·might be . less · thah he ·Iiad ·seen .already. 3 · . · : · . . . . . 
.'.· · . · Itrltidly . .' the awkw~rd ,~·ew~bo:rb · c~~t· ~s: . no match . for ··.the ·. drt;am ~· co).t; · ·' ·.' -~-'l . 
. . . . . . . . . . 1 . ~ . . ~ -. ~ .  ; :' 
"fl+t o~ 11JIIb,' . .;aaeaa~d [ o~l a {f~d beauty. th~~ enlll&v~pim \low, ···1@1 . l ..... 
. . that· h~ co~ld not . ando~.' -for t~~ ·~f-~'l~~:eyed : .. t:e~ll~y in · Bid~Y',~ l?-~~~f' . . · 
. · ~·(p: . 108). Peter,like ~ ·. ln · "Ci~~~ - i~·-town",has ._the iinp~Uie .. to .~·imply · ... · ~- .. · l ·-
OacSpe int~ . fan~.;;,y, bu~~ he~ h<i ~ust · eo.if~~t redtty. • . Thus - the · ~ 
' •• , I , ' , , • . ,'\ ' • • ' . :. • . • < • • ·, '· .· •, ' • l 
· sentimentality of the conclusi()n of "Circus in 'Town" i ·s -avoide4 in"~ 
.. 
. .. _. . I . . . . . .. 
. ' ' . ' . . ·'. ~ 
· · ·;nay with" Pegasus." Peter' a develoP.ment iti a .logical ex~ansion. from · . 
I • I - · 
. ·: . , .; 
. ' •, ·. 
· .Jenny's pathetic/ is~lated -dreandnJ , : as ROss · realizes · th~t the lire~· . 
• ' .. . 
. . . I· .· .. 
world ,cannot ·be prese.rved. 'ind,finitely,_ ~v~n ·for or by a child. · ·The ~al . , 
· colt i~ "A .Day .with Peg.Jjua". p~ovicils , th~ . .'catalyst. 'racking in' "c:irctis .in· · '· 
, . . . I . . 
' -.. 
: • : , 1 
·ToWn~ 11 · .. : ... . : .· \ • 
. .  . ·: · -rbJ :adult wo~~d of. ~'Circ~~~n· ;ow~-'fs seen .olili .-inctirectly and ··· 
inf~r~t.:i.ally. .th~o\Jgh. glimpses ~f t~e .farm .· ro~tine ··and. the. commen~~ . ol · , 
·: .... !. ' • 
I ., ,.._ • • . • , . . • . ·: · · , . . . · ~-... • ' • • , 
. .. "·_:'~; _  ~~- · _.. ~e~y's .fathet;~ ~other .and_·brotlier. \ .. The .. · adu~_t ~or~d _us,_~~ a : ~~g7r·. _' 
:: · _ .. signiff.eance in> Day with P~g~sils'\ ~s - . R.O~s :. starkly ·~ontr:a,sts . the ·two .. . 
•.' ' 
- · . :-., ' · . ·worlqs·. the ~:l,. -~~cu~i~~-; · . . . !: :; · . '· . ~· ·. 
. . " .. . . . . .• . \ -:· .. '\ .· . • 0 . . . . ' • . :. : \ :' 
•. ·:. It was" the G01t, t:he c:-~1t he!_ haa raced-with' ~~fore · __ bre.ak-: . 
. fas~ ·across the ~arden; that ·mader the. fie~~g . of' the . cllvea · . .. · · . .. 
:: .thJ.s .morning · such a : humiliat;ion. ; .• · • • N.isger--:OaiiJy--J?ot-;... .·· . 
. ·as st~pid arid'' silly as: ·their :n&s, '-gurgling _ and ~lowing ·at 
· . ·.him. till thexe Was JlO : colt · left at all-,;.until for beginnings· · . 
. ·_again he Jiad to steal back · tq · .t~e s·tab~e an,d pay .. another Visit· . 
.. · : · to _the bpx-stall. (p. 109) • . . 
· .. . 
/ • " .. • • tl ', • ' .. . ·, 0 • • 
.. :~- . T~~(ab~v~ _p_aragrapb .be~i~. ~~· ends : with t he ·colt. Th~ .!irst :l~fexence . ... . ·.· 
. . . , • ·. ~{ . \, . 
. . 
. ·. --:f.s· to ·the .imagin~ry a·t~e·d. ~d : t~ . a,n imagi~ary · ..ride·. ··:· ·Th~ muxidtme . r~ality. · _.. 
. . . ' ~ . . . . . . . . . . . : . . 
._,. .. . . 3 . . . . . . . .. · . .. · .-. 
. : .. ·· Sinclair Ross, uA Day "with Pegas.~" "in Rudy Wiebe ; . ed.; · iutro.~ · . 
. . . stOries' fJ.Om Westem· Cmiada -(TOronto~· 'The . Ha~ll4D. coiDpaziy Of C~4a~· 
:. 1972)' p'.._: 106~ . . . .. . . . . 
~ . 
•' -:. 'I . 
I ' • I I • 
. ~ . ' 
. .. 
.. 
. '... .. .. J· .. ·. : .. 
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·. 
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• .. ~ft • •• 
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1 ,, , • ' I ' • , •,. 6\ o, -
-~ ... 
.15 . 
• • • I • I • ~ ', ' ' t ' ' I • ' ' ' o 
. ;·. . . I of u ••. fan:; tJ>O mon~~ony 0~ f~edi~ the :·~tupid'' c,•lveio. thenleado .• 
· -. _:. · Peter to consid:er·, the real ·colt in tl_le box-stalL There .are ·tnree · 
' ,· 





, .. r . 





: • '. :I . ~ . ~ . . • ~ I ' • • ' T • ' • • • : • • ' ' , • • • ~ • 
eiements interacting: the dream horse, the real farm world and .. the· real· .. 
. . ' ' . ~ . . . . . ' . . . . ' ' . . . ' . 
colt. ·The movement in the aba~e . passage i~ . front' dr'eam to . . 1'hu~1i~~ion~i. · . 
. . ; .. ":. ,· _.: . ' . . . ::·. . . · .. : ; . . . . . . : . . . . . 
. .to conifox:t in :the real colt~ · It is · .a .mfcro·cosm .for the sttJJcture· of -the 
: . . ' .. ' ... . ' 
;~liol~ ···s't~ry; th~-~etu~ t~ th~ ·:re~l . col~~i~dic~~~s ~he s 'ignifieanf : ·i 
·• . . . . 
• • • • • • ~ ' • ' • . • • • • • • •• • : • ' • • ' ' 4 • • , • •• • 
'development· from the escapiSm 'of " lrcus in Town." . This simple · pattern. 







. 1 :. 
. r .. 
! 
.. \· . . 
is. ·repeate4 'throughout · Pet~r' s 'day~ the · farm chores ·is 
... · · ' • .J .. ·r . ..- · _ :' 1 
f. ·r~~l~c~~ by . ·.~:he mono~o~~ o.f t~~ clas~r .. ~· .~~~r~ . agail/Jter . e.s~,es. ~nto,-. ·. . ~ 
j_ · . • dreams·~ Sp_ecifically ~ he · ~rites a ·composi.tion: · · · · · 
. I .. . . ·~~ s-~~~hi~ t~~~Y~~' 1i ~njoy," Mis~ Kbley· ~e~d ·at . them· over . . · .I . ~ ·.a .. :. 
1 
· · • ..- ... her ··glasses·., "How you: spent last Satu.rday. · J .ust a -little · ' ~I 
) . .. :, . ·sto.ry ~bout the . li~.tl~ things yo':' did."· (p. 114). ·. ·. ··B 
.l . · . '- · Peter~s ~.s.say: is in ,· f~c~ · the verbs,lizaUon ~f· his o~· s~a:dng .. ·.• ..... ··· .. f·: 
I. fant~ie~ • . ~at is, he ~:i.~a'a: ·~o~cretefo~ to his dre~~~y , ~etti~g .them . ... . ·~-,~ ~ · ! · ~ . 
I · : ~olin' :i.n . ~ords, thus presen.ting . th~ ·for_.~l lthe w?rid.· t~ .s~~. ~ 'l:t i~ a . . ': -;1~). ·: 
f .. : . ·-· - .· . . . . . . . . .. . . .·: . { . . . . . ' . . • . . . . ~t 
. / __ ·· . .. realization of_ hi!J ef:lcap~st~ .fantas;Les . ... Pet~r, unlike Jenny .in "Circus ;~-
.. >·; . -~ · · ·. · ·.".- i.Jl .Town," "acts. ~n.' his dreams~ · .taidng 'the .' major st.~x)of c~mm~~a~ing thein. i.· . •.. : · r~:t ~ :. ! .. . : · . . -:.·:. : ' to .'oth~ts. · He so~~s .. fl~s~ in' his : ~agina~yrlde. · an~ ··~~n in hi. ~ ·co~()-_ · · <· : -.·~~.· · ... ~ .. . :~~ll_··· .. ·-
::~. ; ·... ~ .. ' . . •, '' ' ... ~ . 
·•.. · · sit:Lon:· ·'-./ . .. .. ·., ... 1:~> 
. . . , ' . . ~~ :: \ 
. '· ·, . : . He ~rot~ . and wro.~e ~ · ·. I aecauae 0~ the . 0~ ' hand ... it. ,Was iiDp_os- . .. 
..• 
·~ 
· · . 
. . ' 
' , . l 
··. 
•' .. 
. ' . 
s.i:ble . p.ot to write at :all, because Miss Kinley ' 's thr.eats wer~ .. ·
... never idle;·. and ·becaus.e on the " other it was ·equally impos~ible. 
Vl to ~rite about last Saturday ·iD .. its lo~drawn, . potatc;>-planting . 
. teilitY. · So -be, trai;l.sfort~~ed :lt,. so~d ··ab.ove the .limitations . ·. 
of mere ti.Die. and di_~tance. All· .t~e glamo~r and ~rawra of the .. :." . I 
rodeos ·he had· never seen was there-·, • ·~ ·• a11· the steadfastness 
~ of his. vanished comradesqip with Slim • . (p • . 115) • ... . .. 
:. . . . - ' . ' 
· · : · · · Miss .Kinley wants the , facts. of ·Saturday, the. adult' reality ·.of · 
' . . ·. ·' 




• ~I • ,• ' ' , • ' 
. '· .·: ~Lanting potatoes •. : Sb~ is :"~hast'i at Peter's transfo'mation of, his· 
. ·• ,Soarin8 above, ,iu, facts , . Pet~r, li~. J~; ~'!." soare~in ~-a ~~ 
.-
. . .... . 
•, .. 
. ' " "': 
.· ... _ .. ; ·': ·. . . .· 
.. . -:. ~ ·· ~ 
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. . . 
. 0 
·. ·' l 
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., .. · ·· . . . . 
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• -~ ~~--t~~i::~':~•~:"':]/ ·~ l.~ ., I ' ' i~ ~~;::i•,\~·t~.:f;..\;~, ~±: :~oi::f .<l ' 
:;-. 
.. · . 
. . · . 
•••• • \ j • • •• · "' ~ ' · · •.. 16' 
·. ' 
. •' ~ .· ·. . ~ . . ; 
· . "hUmiliatiC?n" of.. feeding the. calves· had dra.Wn ':Peter from· the·· imaginary . 
. ·.. . ' . . ' . . ·. , . ... · . . . . ' 
.. ,· 
to" the real ~olt. , so' his i~test' . hwiul.iation . of having t~· re-write ·his . 
• • ' ~ , .I ' , ' •, •' . • , ' I 
.. . . ~ . 
composi'tion leads '·him' again' to thotights of ' the · re~l ~olt.• .· His. second' 
. . . . . .. . . . . 
· co~o!dtion is a drab,·.' factual account. o·~ '_the dreliri '·day of w~~k~ .- ·Fr~~ ·. 
. . . .. .. . . . . 
.. this : punis~~t- · Peter ~·&~apes to t;he red ~~lt, ···"ail his ;Tidta in a . 
. peerie~·~ :.~~~~ bec~* ·:.a bumbie. -~~e·d · .t ,o ·_. d: aw .co~fort. fr~~- ~~~obbl~~le·~g~d 
one" (p:. i16) ~ ,. At ' the·.end of "Circus :· in. T~wn" ··Tom' .w~rn8 ' 'h:rs sist~r: 
~--cJ •;.:. \ . . le::::-;'~~· • • 
. . . : . ,~x:;~ ,.·~. 4. \ . 
'.' 'Y~u' 11 . ~~t~~$~·~· • .: '." . ·We- are t:ol~; 
. ' :· ~~.., . . . 




however·,- that: she· :i.s ·not· '-Ciete~red 
. . .. . . ... -
t 'he .-~~p~oach ~~-~ore. r_e··~i~i:~~ .. 
:···M 
·' · 
. t'ot ·the threat ··c:>f pu~~shment expre·ssed in "C~rcus. in ·Town•i .·is ·realized · 
• ' r • : ' ' • 
, ·i·Jl:· ~'A Day with Peg~s-~. i•. Peter· doe·s in f~ct ".ca~ch ·it,'' and the adu.lt 
. .. . . . . . .' · : ·. . .. 
·- . · · P~.ishment ,· the .claas-toom hum;l.liation, le~~s n~turally t .o ~the search 
., : ·.·. · · · .. ·. · . ._. ·for eomfort . in the ·real hotie. This. is a ,mo're c.redible sj,.tuation - ~an ' · . ' . ' ... ' 
.. 
'2)' . . 
• ' ' 4 ' • : ~ 
.. ·•. 
. ·. 
~~ i~ ' lihich·. a . child :.:is . se~~~ly' · iumu~e 't'o· pwdshinen.t and abi~ : t~ 
. . . . . . 
... ' · ~~ese·;;.,~· ·~~r · .dre~orld · int~c~. Pet~r. dev:elops· find goes, b~yo~d .. _his 
~ 
.. 
Q ,• • ~ • • • " • • • • :. • ~ ' • • ·p. ; • . • ' •' • 
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. ·. I 
. . Through the ;,humiliation" . of' his' composition ·and .through defendi.ng 
• ' ' I I 'o • ' I ' ' • ' ', o • ' ! t ' \ ' ' ' ' ' ' ' o o ' ' o" t ' ' ' ~ 0' ' ' ' ' ' • t ' ' • ' o 
·tb~ · honor of · h':l.s · 'colt·fr~m the snee~s .of his clas~_.mates, Peter .- sradually .• 
·, ·: . . . . . . . ' . .. · ' . . . . \ '•; . . ~ . . 
. comes. to te:rms with t~e ."frail . reui'ty" ·"(p ·~ . 109) ' i n the stall: "The ~olt,". " 
• : · • ' • • • • • • • • • fl. • - ~ • • • • • • • 
n~ ·-tha't·. he' had ac~ually ch~ioned_', it; seemed more real, more dependable" .· .·: 
. . '. 
. .-
.... .. 
•· • • " · (p; ·:l14). · Peter .ha8 ·a ·· r~spec~· for the. spf rtt .of the ·aniln81, . for·· · 
• • • ' • , ' I 
. •' . what :it . ~s : ~8 well ·as. what it -~ght:·~·b~co~: i;~ has . b~e~ init:lat~d .·i~to 
. ·. '. . . . . . . ·, . . ·. . ·. ' ' 
J ' • ·. ' . 
'· • , · ,' . · • •· .. • •.· .• . . . :-:.. •. v' . · ' ' ·'' ' , . ' ..,: • ·. :· 
an· imaginative· unc;lerstanding. of ·.the colt; ·.&() that. .symbol becomes. re·al_,· 
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.' . . .. • • . • •• • ' : . • • • '.. _.) IJ ' . ' ., • ' •• •• • : ', ~ . . 
and he moves . beyond .the fantas·ies · o,f .Jenny. • .Like ·Jenny;, Peter retr~a~s··: 
~o .t~~ . ·stab.le_ .. lof~, -~··pla~e o~ ~le~ti\i~ . an~-- ~s~pe. ·.-:Li~e he~;~e - _is . 
- . . ' . •J : 
. caile~ by .the: aduit voi~e- .of· an : o~der .brother · f r om -oeiow •. - U~:(ke . Jent:ly, · ·. 
. how~yer, .P~~er : turns . ·to ·the: ext~nial wo~l~ of ~~:1 pr~i.tie ;: i'.W:cls~a~e, 
. . ' . 
c;/ . ·1.. • • •• ': ; ' • • • ·. ·~. ~ t .0 . . 
his thoughts exp~nd.· to ponder th~_: .~steries .of • life rather 'than tli¢ 
"i ... / · i ' 
imagined ~~uty .. o)-~ ·cir.~~ .. or .. ~ hors_e: ·· , . .. · . , . 
. A lit'i::le - dooi in !the. ·1oft 'that:' they used .for thrawing in feed · . · · 
. . =:i·was 'op':-n~· apd. he sat down on its .sill, - ~is _·l~gs . dangl:I,Iig ~ut . _ · 
a<gainst ·the stable wall. Before him the prairie• spread alight 
' ' ~ . ' - . 
'with ·slanting· sUn. and early grain. For a few .miles it . fell 
,, -:• :·-
. . ~ 
gently, thEm with . a long slow swell 131;i.pped over the J:iorizon • . 
'There w:as a sta~e · of Di.ind, a maod,. a restfulness, in which one 
·. could s}d'm a1<?ng this ·, curve of · P.raide floor and, gathecliig . 
momentum' from the dciiSnward sWing, gU.de uP again and :soar away 
from ea,rth~ (p . . 11.8) ·· -r · •· 
# \ •• • • • • • 
Pet;er soa.~s,'"borne by a white:-.l:imbe~:l' .~~e~d ''again"- . (p. 118). ~~~. how-
, ~ ': .. 
ever, t;here 1-s .. ·t~e ·aobering :~dult, aT.ia.re~~ss of, the ~~teiy . ~Llife, ; '·'~ 
~ l.' ' • ·~ . ' - .., . "' •. : ~ .... . ; . • ' 
iu.Ystery ~still but · inii~te, .a beart;enf.~ . g+e~ upon '·:the ~oof .of llfe' ~~0. 
-: : . ' ' . ' : ·. ' ' ·' ' i ' .. . ' . ' ' ... ' ' . :: . ·. .. ' . .... . - .. ,· ': .. " 
'.' ". / · 
• 
. let him .see its vault and sp.acious~ssu · (p." 118) ~ · Perh.aps the mystery . . . : 
' ; ' ' • ' ' ' ' ' '• ' ' ·, '',' ' ' I ·, ' ' • • • ' . ' • • , · 't ' I t;r, ' ~ ' • • : ' . .. 
conceriis . the miraculous birth o·f Peter'.s · cblt, . or the ine~licab·le ' . 
• • • l • • • • • '· 
: . mat.ud.ng.-.~f . Peter's · brother · Dan, lately b'e~ome' "s-~ch· a. ~ddlesome·· _oid 
0 
• • 0 \ 
1 
'• ~ ' • ' ' , .., • ' • , ~ .... ~ : ' , 4 , ' , ', 0 1 ~ ' • 
Mis~lli~ley • • · . • u · (p·~ 'n1) •. · P~r&ips the ' myste~ ._ .  is' in Pet~r~ li -~ 
' : 
· ,-, changed · percep·i::i~n -~.Fdream_ ~d · r~allty·. · At. 'aey-· rate, .it •is ~i~.i·f~<;ant · . .... 
· tha~- Peter is ' in: .tciucli w·i~h the_. prai.rie lmu:ts-~ape;. bo~~~~r ~uch .h e:·soars 
abov~ i ~ i~ginative~;~:~,-. The land ~J.i~~in&.: ove~· . th~ :~ho;i~~ll : ~d·; t~~. . .. 
, . ~ .. ' l~ering s\rit ~cre'ate . ·a ·scen,e· which~ . if. it do~s . ·not trigger P~ter'a· me¢f- · •. 
' . . ·•' . .· . . . -~. . . . ' .·.. . . ·_· . ' ' . . . -: . . . . . .. . . ·_ . '~ .. 
t'ations , : certainly : ~omplt;!inents hi~ mood · of ·restl Ulne·s·s. ~ ,·~e· use. of· l~nd-
, . ·. . . . .. . . , ... . . ·. . . . ' . . . . - ". . ' . . -: . . ~ . •, .. :·. . . ... . ~ ' ·.' ·. · ... '. . . 
. sl!ape in' this final ·soaring which embraces rather than· ex'cludes reality· 
' ' ' ' : ' • T ol • ' • • • ' , • • • • • ' ' • : I I • 
: ·. 
.- · 
:. that· .of ·."Circus· i~ Town. i• -'. · 
' " ,' .• ' • ' I •' ' ,• • 
. ·' ' 
. ' ~ . ' : ' ' . 
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' ;.· .. · .. ·. 'Ill ·· · .. , ·o · · ·: " , . · · .·: 18.·.·,. · .• 
. ,. ·. · p , 
.-' .. . ' . ... . .. ·
0 ' < f> ' , • ,. o ' .. ' o • ~ • .: ' <;' ', o: .. o ' ' ,, o ' 'I ' ' ' ' " ' , ' • o ' ~ l' L ' i, ' ':' ' 
. . to:tn· poster· .is susp~c~ because it seems e:lfaggera~ed: ..  and hi_st.rioni·c .• . . ln.£o 
. . ' ~ 
' . .. 
·-: 
. . . . . . ' <· . . . . ... · : · ~ .·: ·. . ·: . . . . .. . . . •.' . ·. ' . .. . .. ~·. "; . • ... . ' : . .. ,,· \ . ·.. . . . . 
"A.Day "W1,.th.: Pegaa~" ~os1r infuses_ m~!e sub"stanti_al _h~ :ac~t~on, : t~:t . '· : .. 
. writing ·o£ a· coq)osi~io~;· tluit is a .credibl;~cat.~iyi!Jt for !'eta·~·~ · d~'\rei~ . .'. 
. . . . . .. . . :. ·. . : . . . . . . . , ~, ' . ·: :. . . . .·,: .· ... ·: . . .. ·: ·:'·.· .' . l ! ·_ ·- _ _. i .. c! . 
. ;.· · ·/··opment •. · Jenny's m.P~her; in · "cir~us in Townj;'*_-'responds· to.- ~he pofiter :'lf;i.th · · 
. . .. ·. . ' ' . " . . . ··t· . . · 
p~ty. for he~. ~hil4 ·and anger·~ ~owards her husband.,. a~g~,; po~~ihiy .t~nged . 
" . . •, . ·. 
. ·o: 
I) • ·, -· 
'' ' . •: ' , ,. ' , ' I ',, • ,, •· • . ' .,. . ·; ' 
·with a sense· of _d.esper~tion. ··This pattern· -~~ntinues .in* ·"A Da~ with •• _. · .· .' :·:· . 
. Peg~~;·, .. ~ ·s:tnci~i;: ~s.s .~are~u~l; ~q~¢~ ~s=~ Klnl~y'~po~g~~t:'-±·espo~e · · ' 
'.: • ' ' ~ ; 0 •• • •• • • • ' ' ~ : •• ' . -' ..... .., 
• . ·. tci ·Peteri.s .first. -composit.fon·: : · _., . 
I C. , I :·,:(1. ' :•,' , ' • ,. ', ··. :• ~· , ~ ~ • ', . : · ~·1:,, ~ ,, 0 o, '" · ~ , " 
. . · · .· · · She .was. 1Jl9,re ... ~stres.sed than angry'. · It· was something s~e o • 
·· ;'... . · · . :·had ·never enc'ountei·ed before, something 'that evaded her or9i..; ·_ 
na,ry_, time--tried . clas~ifii:~tiOJII of ·good·, COildUC~ 'an~··b,ll(i.' , :;·-: . . • : ' 
: . · ' ' · ' , n . . , ' . · • (p, 115) . ~ ' . 
. . . 
• • • •• J. I) : ' • • ' ':. tl ·, ' •.. •' .. . ~. •, . . ' . . . ~ . ' • ' •, • 
. . . 
. . , The· anger · and pity .of Jenny' 8· mother are · rather o.ne-di'merision41 tr,aits, ; · . 
:.·. "~- ~~ · · . . . ,_· .· . ' : ·. · ... ~: . . · .·· · .. . 
4 ' 
i' . · • 
.! 
,. 
. , • 
.. "- .. -.. 
' t4 .' 
., .. ,'• 
.· ·~· 
,· .. ~· . .. . ~ . 
:. ~· ._.h~t~~y .. do . .. ~ti:~p~te th~ ~~e- c~~lex re.sjJonsE{. _ o~. ~ss :Ki~ey ~uo~~~ : ._ ·.· ... ~ 
... ·. 
.. · above.\.I:n 11A'' D,ay.with PegMus," "'l'he 'outlaw" •and ;.'Cornet ~t~ .. N.ight,':' :_ , ., ·' r . '~ :.''' 
' , ~ ' • • ' ' ' ' ' 0. , • I ' I !!;' ' • ·, : • ;:;,_~ 
. adult responses· to the ·central· ~cticin or .iina~ery~ .r~ge from ·embarras.sed ·· 0 • ,., 






· .. ·\,(_ '.· . ·.. .· .·~ · ..... ·.-.·.· " .· ·,_ ... .. - .. -. · .. . __ ... .. "~~ 
··· . · · Misa· 'Kin.ley's .re~ctf«'~ ·to Pete~'·s composition i':l . '~A Day ~th)•.eg~tis" 
.. axi~1dpat~·~ - ·_th~~ -~·£ ~he fat:h~~ to th~--~i~ in: "c~riiet a1; liight." ·:· B~t:ti .': : 
._cha?3~c;t~~~·:eXp~e~s a certai~i 'diet;~~~:, -~gitation .. o~' helJ>le~~.tt~~-s :· ~pQn . 
0 ' • ~ • I • \ ' • ' ' • ' I ' • , < -
• • • ' t., ' ••• •• ' · . : 
• recogni,tion of something' foreign to -their rur&l. adtllt world. '.As· t~e . · .. ~. ': 
-. 
•, ' 
. . . ,· . . . . . . . . . . .· ·I . . . . .. . . . •' 
·c~t; :lys~t:: grow~ . i~ .~om~le~t;···tr~ inani~t~~ -p~sy~r. in_ ·:~~r~~ : ~~?~~~ ·-: ·.·.-.: .· ... 
. to :· he. ·human .'ac~ :of Wri.ting .a· COl)lpOSi.~ion in'."A/)>ay -with :}»egasUs;··! . so· . 
' ' '• ' • ' ' ' J • .. .. : ·~ I o • ' ' '• o ' 
' t~ I ~h~ :.' liuuian respo~es:-~0 ·· the_ C~tal~S:~ : g·~~ . ~h Comple#ty; ' frO~· ~he 
.:; . . . . .. . .- . . . . . . . ' r . .. :: : :, .. : :::..... . . . : . . a . 
~f )e~y's · mother ~~o · th~ _mo~e s~gili~~ca#~ ·~-~is~~~ss~' ci.~ }~iss · . ·. · 
. . ' . . 
:· .. Kinley • . 
.. 
.. , . 
' ' . . · , o .. 
'•. · :· ... 
. ', ....... ·.· 
· J·~~i··s -.~id~~. b~o~h~i T~m.: i~ ·, '1circu8 1~ -TO'io1n". · has ~;-~r~il~:!- in ... .. ··. ·  
:·.:··· · ... · .· .·.· , ._. , ' . - ~ .· .. - : . ·. · .. :: ;··· .... ·.: .· . · 
b.rother Dan:, :.fat botb,s.~~e. as . me·dia,t~ng .. figures be~ween .the: ·.... · · 
• • .. • · : . .. • ~~ .. . ·_. '. ' , · ' 1 • ,. 
.·. ·.....; ' ,.. • j ' , ' 
I ' • 
',' ,'o I • ' 
• . .. . • .' • ' I ' 
. . . . ' ~ . .. ' ' -., 
• '. ,' ... 
• ' v . 
.. . : . j: .. . : 
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: I \ . . . : . . . .. f· . 
·::. J-0' . . ,... . ) l _. .; .• ' . 
. _---1~: ~ .. - -.: "~  , . . . , .. ·. . r . .. , ·. . . .  . r 
• . .. I , . .. _ .. . . .. _.· · .. _, 19·_ · , · .•. i 
·;: o: . ' : :; worl~:;_?,fcJild ~~ ~dUlt; ' D;..0 ~ apprO~i o~ the ~bOm Colt, the · : ' . ,
1
·•· ·.
::.: . . "q~~ity ·. Qf.~ _rev:~rence" (p. 108) h~ reveals·, _is a b'ond '· b_etween· the brothers ... 
' '.'' ;~·: ' • ' d~Spit:e th~il: diife~~e :in ag.. D~n. 'ilk~ Jenny's br~th:r ~Om :li1 ' ' : ' r 
\ . : "Ciz:cus,.·in·' T(M.t~" · .. ±s ·in th~~· pro~e·s~ of· _-·iias~ng :a full.ad~lt ·r .ole: · · ; ·. ; j_i' A-' · 
, . ' ' 
. ~ 1~ 
... ·· ·. 
~ . . ~- ' 
. - 1. 
· . . . 
.. ~ . 
:+.:.:.-.. 
. ' IJ 
•.. 
., 
· . ... . ·. Dan·w~~ ~~ke that pf· - ~a~~·> . ~le~~ han~; go~d t~~le ~mi~.i~~ - . · ti:·: · f·. 
:_p-olite answ~~s~-~ver since he started going. w~th .his girl. . . . . :f 
.: .· 
' friend--as.: if :aU: at: o_ni::.e,-·it was his re;spdnaibility how -the . ;~ : . 
. -' .whole fBmily'. beh'aved. · (p.117) · ' · · · 
r ' - • ' • ' ~ 
,· - . . . . . ' '• 
. , .· · · · -i>an . dr:t~e~ -: -8 te~ bf -·h~rse~,- 'b~t' P~~er~~ :mythologized ·he~o .-s11~: ~ides 
, ,<!- • ' • • • ; ' ;- • : • • • • • • • 1 
. . . . ' . ' ·. ' ' . :· . ·) ~' ' . . . . ' . ~ " ' . . . . . , : 
: them gloriously; Dan'; while b~idging the· worlds of a~ult : and chnd;· is. : 
. . ' ' . .. : ' / · . 
.. ·.· s~~n -~~- ~e~~-~ ·a:·~o~r.o~~e.a' -~~- ~~t~:~· . ·The ·· contr~t· be~ee~ _nan· ;an.d. ·i , 
: ~ :su:m_· ~s-. ~ ;,com(,~~me11t.· t~ _th~ ~onflic~ · b~t.,;e~~~~~· ·te~~ -~d th~ imag_ina~:·.. . . 
.... .. · ''"· · . . .. \'- · ·, . . .. 
· ·colt, so . ,th,at ·ROss proVid~~the dlde:t;" brother of "A Day '_With P~gasus" · 
0 I r, o ' ' 
... 
.· . . , . 
\ . . "'r 
. · ........ , 
. ·.· 
•,' ' , 
' • . 
., 
... 
..._ . with a .major · ·ro.le • . Dan~ like. Jebny'-~ bt:~tliei. Tom in i•_circus in -T~~;·i' ."_': ._ . _ 
.. ~ • • • • 0 •• •• ' • • ' ~- • ~ •• • (< • ' . . 0 ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • : • •• ' • • • • • • • : : • 
:-: . calls to ·Peter at · the end of the story . from below, but· that · voice· is 
• , , , • • •. ·, . • ,' • .: , • 'r .- , :·; o, •• • .~ : • , - .. ·.\· , ' · • • :~ , · · ._· -: • • ' . • • ·• , : ~ 
pathetically · ~¢ted and c;6mproutis~d-~ · It is ineffective 'ill ;reaching 
. . ' . ...,., •, ' ' 
I, o 
' ' ~ • - • •• ~ ' ' ' , ' ' ,' ' ~· . •• • ' • • _. ' 9 . • .: Peter.~s ~.o.ar~n$ ~magi~tioJl~ ··More · than ,jenny · ~n 1~Ci.rct,~s ·in To~,n Peter :: ... 
. . ' . . . . . . ' . . ' ~\: 
.• 
_; ~mbra~~B 'the O~J>OSites ' of.· dr~am and re'14!ty, :~b~ · UIYS~ri~~:_·· o_f ·li·fe,~ ~-in .. ·; · .. . : • \ # t 
oO . 
. . · . . _ · .. --h~.s '.soaril_lg~ . ' · .. :: .
1 
• 
• 0 : • • • • • .. ... \·. . , • •• • .. " •• •• • . • • • .. . 
The sentimental glC?W :.of JE!nny .~ s . dream, is: n~t evid~nt ~?. 1~A : Day:_ .. 
. .• 
_, with . P~gas~11 • bec~use . ·tb~~e is· a gr~ater . presen.~~ of'.:the real world i~ :_ : . .... ·. · ,,' 
: .. · .·. . . . . . : · .. · .. \.. . ' ·. ' .· ' . ' ' ' : . ' .- ·. , . ' · .. , :. · .: .!.-\• ·. . . . .. ·. 
· i · t\lis story. To balance the risk of sentimentality_ in the. Child's vi!iion 
·SO' ·. • . ... ;/ • . - ~f . t~~ .world, Roe's . ad~.t~ in 11A D·~y ~~h ~~egas,us11 .a · ~umo~~o~.- ~d ~he~e- · I . . . ·· *'- . · ' . :·-; ,.. . . . ·:· . .. ·' .'~ . - ... . 
. . . . ' _ · fo_re dist~cing .appJ;pacb to his m,iterial..' · .The . elaborate· machinations 
: . . 
.. 
·'" , . 
. . · .. . . ·. : .. : · Peter . u8es . to .manoeuvre the ~o~vers.ati'on of .h:i.s class-mates to the . · .. . . . 
• I· 
· .... ·: ' .subjec~ of ~ his ~ol~ ·is -~n -~~e of this' refin~ment .of 'Ro'ss's narra'tive' . :.-. 
• • • • • • ' • • # •• • • • • ' • ,, 
- ~. -
'* ,· :.. 
. ' 
.. 
. .. -~ . ~ 
.. ' ,' 
' ,·' . . , . ' ,• 
· .. -. . '. 
'· .. : . ' 
. . . -~ 
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. . :t~~ . ' ' 
' .. .. ~ .. •,. . . ~ • . 
• . · ·. l ' ; ~ . . 
. \ . 
·. · :For :.li~t· wi~te~ 'when he t~ld Rui:ity·.· Mart:i.n ~n4 the others 
about the colt th,ey .ha!i ·la~ghed; and it .was · to settle · that 
.'scor~, . not to ' slight Skinny, that this· noox( he,.l)ad :chosen the· -
. steps for lunch~,· 'With tlie·-exc.ept:i..on 9f Skinny. not ;on·e of ·them·· 
.: . ' ' had a hQrs'e -of·. his ·Own aniway ••• '. ' • They )rouldti' t · laugh now. ' 
..•. They 'Wbuldn'·t say it, WBa a funny ·.Chrtstmas pr~sent 'you had tO-'* w~it five ·.months for. \ His eyes narrowed as he .watched them. f 
. It w~ hard holding b~clt.- . _The blood w~s ~,ounding . in his . · 
temples 'and his sto · h felt small and tight.· (p• 112). · 
. . ' • . . . . .:. 
. } : 
201' 
~ . 
"Momentously," Peter :f, traduces - tbe.· subject; .of his colt~ The humour in . 
. ~ ' 
, . 
the ·above · passag~ · is. t at of an -older narrator looking' at' the great 
0 I 0 0 .. 
',: . . 
. , ' ' • • I , • . . . 
its humo~r, maintains a narrative distance 
.'' 
c . 
. •. · , I. ,. , 
~ ' l • 
· I 
. , . . ·. Th,e viaiona~o~ring that ' i~ ~ important ~!lemerit of. Reiss's . 
· ' . t .alOs ;of chiidho~d ~xpea.,~." aD.d that De~~B~it~~es a ba~ciua, h-uro~a .• , 
tbnE7 is typified by such l~r~e·l p~ose as is. seen in this passage from .- · · _. 
. . . . . .:, ,. . . 
. · .. '·'A .naY.J;.\fJJ:h Pegas~": . ·;/ '· 
" ~· . 
. . c . . • /1 . . . . ·• . .. . . • 
Then suddenly' he . waa·/mouilted, . and the' ·still; ·May ·morning sprang 
in whistling wind around his ears·. . Field : after fitalP reeled · ; 
up · and fell away . ... The ea.rth res«;l.undei· thundering, then .dilllllled· . · .'. 
and dropped' until it seemed tliey ·clEuived . their way through. . . 
flashing light • . · • ·• (pp.· ·109-110) · · · · · · · 
• • 0 : : I 0 ' 0 " 0 . • 0 . " 0 • 0 0 0 0 ~ •• 0 
Cle_arly, such. prose .. mght ~e· suspect,- · its. au~hor accused· of o'Ver-writ'ing, 
',, 
. ' ' ' :~ .... ·.· ·. ' · .. · i~ any 'coo,text other than that ~~ .. the dreams_. of'~utb. Everi this prose, 
how'ever·, . is _mqre e'ff~ct:ive \th~· that ·of "Cirdus fn ·To~," as :f,t is 
' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ·: " ' • ' :. ' ' : .: • ' ' - ' <! . • • • • ' ' ' , · • • 
s trengthene~ by the discipline of an over-all · humqurous tone .abs'ent · from 
' , ' , • ' ' ' ' ' :J •, ' ' • , • ' ' I ' • ·':::! • ' , , .·•":) ; ', ' ·, • • ' 
the . earl~er. sto:cy. · A:J,so,. there ~~ .in "A Day with ·Pegasus": the added . . .. 
~·. ' • • <.) . . • . 
·· .. element o£ vital, .~_ gripping . aetion absent from: ·.Jenny's. dre~ in "circus . 
'in-~ ;ow,>• . Th.~. su~d~~,- activ~:_quali~y o"t' yo~· ·Jen"Q.~,~~~o~ttin~/' . __ .. 
._le~~ i~ "A .' D-!lY,· ~ith Peg~us". to · a c . cern with .tlie essence· of ~ci:~on, .' 
' ' 
· ·wi:th .v~t~ity an~ ·phySical ·movement . ' things beautiful ' i:n thenls,et ves. : 
l ' 
· . ·Leim ~~.spare.:'sinciair. Ros.s* s ·prose may be, · .1?'-lt the elements ,o·f . ec.onomy; · 
~. ..... -~~- . ... : • ,• Cl . • • , " • • . • 
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hum~ur -~d : lyricism i~dicate: that it is ~ot · simp~e. Th~. p~o_se is func-
tlon~l,:· pra~tical . ~d aillie~(at ~P~·cifi~ e~fe~~~;. __ as~ in .the: vis~ con-
traa;:~between Peter'~ . ffr~t, . lyr~cai . coiiipo~iti~n :. a.nd .'h~s second, . ·dr~b. ' 
. · .. · ..  :! .· 




. .. . ' . . ' . . . ' . ' . ' ' : ... , :: :· ' ·\' .. : . .. · . . .. . ..... v· ..:1 . 
.. :·\ ' f .. 
~ 
e~say. In "A Day wi.th· Peg,a~us" ·:and subsequent')sto~es· of . childhood . ., i 
0. • ' . . . • . ' \t ' . . . . . . . ' 
. soaring by Ross,: the prose strikes ' the neces~_ary l;>alance between. defl:ating 
h~ur .~~d .. s'e~~im¢~~al ly~ds~. i'. ·.~e :styl~ . contai~ .and . ~o~t·~~is t~e : . . ' 
1, ' • • • . • • .• ·, 
·. : vari~U;S . elements in the 8 t _oey. 
' • 
. . . . 
. . in. ,;eire~~ 'in" Tow", a irln6r -~ as:R~c'~ of Jelllly' s· dream·. is the llr!)ud 
. ~ : . ·. . . . '. . . . - ... . ' ~ . - ' ' .. . . . \ . 
. _. eire~ .horse. Billie·, ·:·an im~:i.naey tb1nsformation :~f the _ . plo~d,ing,.· red·: 
·~ . . . . .. . . . . . ~-' . .·. . . . . . . · : . . . . . ~ ... · 
There is,: then, a ~nor cont'rast between dream and . reality·- . 




, c ' !I 
f 
.·· . in ,the' ~o~t~ast'in~ '!~sions of Billie. In '''A Day with · Pegaa~", the s~ · 
• •• : ·, • . • ' 0 . • ' .. .' ' ' ' • • ' • : , • • 'I' . • ' 
' .' 
. ·- c~lt a~d ~he re81., hel~l~ss, ne~-:~orn c~lt •. There is· ~ m~~ colnP,lex use . I .. · :.' tech~que . is . evident in the cont~ast between Peter's ~maginary, fiery ~-· ' 
~f h~~s~~- ~d · ~ more.. ~ubt~~ · dis~i~ct:f,~~ ·b~~~eh t~yp~s .. of . h~~s_e in "A '··Day ··:...·;; .. 
. . . . . ." . : ~.~,. . . . . . . . .~ _-; . ' • . 
with Pegastis" . than · in"Circus in· Towri." The · central animals i n "A Day 
• . : : . . : . • . ·• ~ .. ' , • '0 . ' ' • : • ~· • • : • • . . . . -. ·. .. . . . . . . .. ) • .. •. 
with Pegasus'.' are the new- born ·and the · imaginary colt·s. but . there ·are . ··· 
. ·: . i '' . . ' . ,• •, . .,. . . .- .. ·. .: ., - ~, ~ . .. . . 
.. othei:s present: \ · ,, · • ·' ... 
. -~Nearly all their horses ~ere ·Biddr• 8 colts· o:r gr,.Ud~colt~. Big, . ' ' 
rangy; hairy-footed Clydes, and yet with twi.ce the".da~h anc:l· 
spirit of the horses that he knew. on. other farms. . Be'cat,18~ 
· Biddy had a · str~n· o·f racit:ig blo()d •. · Even ·afte r nearly tWenty · .· 
years .of foal-bead.ng . and the pi.oukh, she .herself 'always 'pranced 
· .: ·-~~-  a little aa th~y led ·her out -of the stable. (p~ 107) 
• • 0 
. . ·· 
; . 
. . . 
· ... 
' . : ~ -
' ' . \ ' . . ' \ ' . . . ' , · 
The _ import~t di~til)Ction Ross ·insists On in _· t .his passSge . is th,t between :.' ... 
: .. plci.dding work-horse and . spi~ii:ed ra;:er~ . · Eve~ a trace .'df "racing bloo"-" 
. . ' . . . . . . ~ . . , ' 
. . : . . . . .I . ; . . : • • 
is an' object of pride,· .a · straw to be grasped, another ~ifest~tion of . . . 
,' T' ' • o ', • ·, ' . o : ' ... ' ' ': . ' ' o' ' • o ' '; • , ' 
· th:e impulse to ' fantasize and escape~into a world beyond the farm. T\le . . . . 
:. • •• • • ' • ' .. ' • • ; · '--4 • • • • • ... ' . • • • 
~b,_t abt, re~em.ing quality of an .. 8.riimar,···t:he · qual ity ~0 be ' respected·_ 
-·· •• • • .,....._~ • • • • 0 . • • • • • • • • • •• • - . .. . 
·. and shared imagisjat~vely,: ' i s : ~ts- ~p~rit. Eveti ad~its make··· a point of . 
.. ' . ·: . . . . . . .. . ·· .. : . ~ -. . ' . -.. '. . ' . ' ,. : 
'.· . 
. '· 
! ' ·: 
.· .. • r .• , 
• .' . 
... . '; 
~ • oQ . :·. .· . 
--~· . . 
. ' '· 
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. L '· . 
\ .. . _
respecti~g 'this 'spi:r'it,' B;S., a .pciint .of h9~Qur, ai~st part 
, ., . ' . . . · . 
• • • • • • \ 1,- • • 
. ·cree·d~ . ~ ThU:S,' _. in ~'A_. Day W'ith P·egasul!','~f'-·iiin D~'s. s~l-~ as he appraised ·_ 
the -colt there had· .bee~ ~- quality· ·o£ i-eve_rence · that ' establish~d _betwe 
·, . ' . . ' . . ' . \ . ~ . : . 
\· • . I!) t.hem· a kinship stro~ger tqan the di_~parity of eleven 'yearsn (p. 10~) · 
, . 
' ~ 
There _i-~ ,a b'ond of reverence for ~he ess~ntiai spi'rit and qu~lity ~ 0 : ~he­
a,x\imil. . .. Th~ strain .of ra~'ng biood, the arched ne~k of _Jenny's i ' gi~~cy· 
. . . . . ' . 
Billie, spe'_ak . to adult ~d child ·.alike of an inner 
·. and ·,b¢~~~;f .i~ ·mii~ali3)'f 'a .qua,lity _ not ye~ de'st_royed by _years . of' 
• ' . ,' ' I ' • • • . ·, • • • • 
l 
mo-clts . the · •failu·res of ·the pres_e11t . :tndi v;i.duals. ·in 
. ·labour.· The horse 'as symbol either beckons to ' a futut'e of pro ' 
.. ·. . . . ' . . . . .... .. . ' . . or .) :_·.·· 
short · · 
. . / . ·: ' 
· ·,stories·· respond to h~rses, · as· to 
1
a circus poster, symbotical y;- .'there." ... 
. ' . ' I ; ' 
.. 
' ,' 
' ~oo~ . the .hors~ is ·. a far _'mo;e conyin~ing_ c~talyst than· is ·.a ir~U:s PC?~ter. ·;· . 
. ' ' . . ' ·. , · '. '· ;-
~ 
· 'As · in a:mi.rror~ the children of R~ss's storles·--see .··. 
' · .. 
" 
-·· 
. · · · . · · . the promis'e · of the future,- but the e.du~ts ·see o~ly the 
·, : · XTh~ ext•:: ::~~::.::·::• .. :h:~~n::~:.:::.:o: •; develop~nt of ' • ·. 




" , I 
• .. 
. ' 
' ' ~ ., . 
, . 
.. 
... ; . 
• ' ·. 
· , • I 
'\ 
.. . . ·: _-· · ·. tha~; : ~ imposed eff~c~.-~} :· w:i.th ~ "Corne~ -a~ ·Nigllt," /~rs't ~~~lished· ·i~ .ig·j~- , 
t~is . development eori:ti~uea ··aa . R~ss creates a cr/cJ,ibl~, s~bsf'aritial.,' " 
.·. 
. . . . . /. - . . I 
'cen_tral i~~den't which generates significantly different :·-responses in. 
• ·· . , . : • , ,., • , • , " • : . / • -· • ' • . I • 
- · both adult and · child• . In "comet at Nigh~/' the split 'perceptiQns·· arise 
./ 
.. - . o~t of ' a ~pecific incident and _are therefore mare.0re.ali~tic. thim ' the .. 
· ·obviousl~ l~te~acy and i~~sed. f~spo~~:s to jeim;i~ . po~t~r. in "Cfrcna in - ~ ; . 
To~·p. ·-Th~ -~~n£1ict -oetwe~~ ~d~l~ -- --~-d .child, ·.glimps~~ .;ln. the :l:~dd~~t -
• • • ' • • Q • • v---
. · . · of Pet~r's · compositf~n in. "A Day with Pegaaus," is in ·~comet ~~Night" ~- - -
..-. 
~ c ~. •, 
. ... 
.. c> ' 
.·. 
.. . : ·--.. -~r~t:i.call; ~~n~ral. t6- · ~he sto~~--· 'with . the . gr~ater emPha~is . in. "Cornet .. 
' . . ... . , . . -' . - • o ·· . . . ·_ ·. .-, . , 
.--
· . . 
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' .. 
.·. centr~l i~cidi:mt .or si,mb'ol, th~re' is: .a ·consequent dark~ning · vi~i'?.n 'of· 
• , I ' ' ' ' ' 
l.ife~ 
' ' . : - ' . • !• ·. - . . _. ' ' . . ' ' • 
Ins~:ead of · the brill£ .l,ll11Jliliation•.of Peter Parker in ·~'A · Day with 
. . . . . 
Pegasus" there ·is i1l·'~Cornet •. at. Night" an ~nsif!tent,_ -~nescap~ble adult 
.f~~ltty . whi'ch . even · l'l child must accept~ .. · . 
·I 
· . 
is charged· with the~ adult respon8ib~ii~ies of goiO:g · to ' town to barter·. 
o\ ; 
0 




0 ~ 0 I• ~ 0 ., 0 0 ., 
0 1 
eggs f_o~. groce:des . and of fin~i~s.,a· f:t.ired· h~d· to help" with · the harvest • 
. _Sig.i!£i'c~~ly, ·hi~ tath~7 i~ beginnin~: to call .. hilD.Tom;. t~ia ~irst. trip· . . :. 
into t'owri 'alon.e·' can be' \mderstood as an initi~tion into manhood.;:'' His 
. , , . I 
development' .is further. complicated by :the ba.ckgrou~d of.·parental. ·confli-ct, 
. .'. ~h:ich · T~inmy intem~li~es.~ ' 'rh~t is, .Tommy see~ a P!l'rticipant in the ~ ···~ .. 
. ' . 
marital\ conflict;: ul'll.ike J~nny :l,n ."eire~· in Town" ~ho is no more th~ · 
·' 
' ' r ' ' ' 
o I .. . '• , 
·an obse'rirer. of her parents' .. squabbles·. . Jenny · r~treats into· dre~ir; safe 
• ' • ' • ""' ' • ..,n n • ' ,. ' 
''I ,' 
I· , ' • 
ftom .the arguments' ~f her 'parents.: Tommy Dickson is a mtir~ · complex · I 
·. . . . . ' .· ~ . ~ ~ ."'.:.. . 
fiSure' bec~us~ he mirrors th~ .. s ttuggl~ 'of 4i~ parents an'd is almost . th~ 
. '' . . 
'\ ' : I . · , •,.. • , , ' . , 
battleground for them."· To'!Qiq}T, says Robert D. : Chambers in his book on. 
. ' ' ' \ .. ' ... . ' . . . .. 
. Sinclai._r .:~~~ ~d -E~~~t . Bu~ier, ;ls to~ betwe~n . the conflic~~ng values /!" 
. 
qf his. parents: 
, . 
.· . . 
'' His . father,. s ' g;reat . compulsion is the ' .crop; rlpe wheat ~._be ' ' 
harvested,'. Sunday or not. -i0111111Y' s mother warns··of the · ven.:.. 
··geance that .'!Jil1. b.e ~eaped by 'breaking the Sabbath, or.·keeping 
Tommy home to h~lp ' with the hai:vest_.s . 
. · . · .. ~~ . role ~~ the. ci;c~s~~~e:r . in' '~'Circi~ 'in Town" is . dub~ous ·, fot; a · . . 
cl.r'c~ is hardly a V:l.tal 'and necessary 'pari: of farm ltfe bu't 8n extdruaic 
' ' : . . . . ' . •, ' . . . . 
~ ' '\ ·, ... ' . 
-~: luxUry Wb~ch .. Ross 'J~bas ' iu1pcfsed On hiS characters. · ·~ a::eatSlystJ there~ . ~ - · · 
... ·,. . . ' . .. 
.• . . ' 
fo~.~,.· · the p()ster is weak~ · . In contr~t. the ·ques.tion of .'ha~esting 9ne's 
; : ·.· 5R.Obf!~·· n·. Ghamb'era, . Sinclair Ross and Ernest Buckler . (TO:ronto: 
copp Clark Pub"lishing~ . i97s), p; _20. . .· · · · . 
. ; 
. ' 
' · ' _\ 
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,. I· 
. . . I' . I· • 
crop,. "Su!.lday . or not,.11 seems a · more authentic. ve~icle for: pola~izing" ·· · . 
• ' • ' ' ' .., ' ' , ' • , ~~~ • • • ' ' ' ' ~ o , • o I 
: differen.t.Jloint~ ~f .view;, Bf3 ~ t .is a ·questioJ.?: of/_.l.if~:-~nd:-death. propor-· . ·. 1·· • ~: 
. . . ·'·. ' ·<.. . . . . . l .. . : .. . . . ... . . : 
tiona;· . I.t ::~·s _cruci~l t .o·· t~e ·e~o~~c su~.va~ r~f t~e. farm~ lt .is more 
authentic and relevant . to the reality of farm itfe 'than i~ a ' sYmbolically 
. . ·~ .. ·i 
inflated . poster~ . Aiso, ·Tommy, ·torn between. his parents • . ·is allied ·ffrs t: 
.. . ·, I . . . .. 
with : 6~e and then the other. so ~h~t . marit~l co'nflic~ . is . a b~sic, inter.:. 
'na.lized part . of . . th~ . action and . ~~~ . tens~o~ . de~.eioped ··~ri the. s·t~cy ~ . ;~bus. 
. ' . ' . . · . ·. : . . . '. ·. . . . . . . . . '. 
while the. f~the~ cuts his wheat on Sunday, 
• . . I 
·,:. . · . . . ' : . , , , I 1 , •• ". · . ' • ' 
, 61'aus tere half.:..hour in' the dark; · hot,' p lusby 
~other and· ·soti· ~'spend. an. 
. ' . . .. 
little' parlour~ .It was· a · k~nd 
. .. , . . .. .· 
. . of . vi_c~rt.~us atonemen' : .· • ,;6 
. ' I · . . ' ·. . . 
adult · uiale during h~s trip ·to ·to~·· 
. '.• . 
Later, Tommy assumes the:·:role· of the ' · 
·.' 
. . 
TommY's ~thet encourages }l.im to play hymlis and. classical· piec~s· 
• . ' • , • . •• . I 
.'<',.1.. 
• . ! 
-on :their pian~' but · he q~ di.ff~culty: With the·' Sons of Libert! piec·e, 
:. "' ~\ ' 'L • • • ' • ' 
· · whi~ his -m:other assumes me;-e··pe:t;severance can overco~. · Tommy cannot 
discipline hi~. -~iayillg• · ·for he is too:· ~motloruilly i~voived wi:th the · / 
'• •, ~· ' ' ' ' ' .- L ' ' ' ' ' 
music:· u ·'I ·know I'd· do be~ter if I ; didn't feel that wa-:/ and ·could · keep · 
.· . \ ·, ' . . · . •' . 
~.iow ~d st~ady iLk~ Miss Wiggi~'·" .. (pp. ·45-46). .Like · the. young Soriny · 
.' . 
.· ' . 
in playing music and his ·;need · for : disciilined pract:f:.ce. · Both incidents 
' ·~• I ' ' ' ' ' •' ' - • ' ' ' ' ." • ' ' , : ' 
· r~veal _the c::en6:8J. t~nsion be~~en y:outhful freedom and mature: restra~nt ·, · 
:' • ·- ~ ' ' . ' I . • ' ' 
. . 
~hi~ch is the l:beme of R.O~s •'s stor:i..es' of cltil~ood soari~g. The dominant ... ,. 
' ' 
metaphors . vary, 'from :th'e animal to the musical wo;rlds, from . the horile'· in · 
. . . . : . . .· . . .· ' . . . . . .' . . .., . .· . . . ' : .·:: 
"A Day ·with· Pegasus" to, the music. of the cornet in "Cornet at Night ·. 11 
In ~ith~i c~~~ . ~h~· prdces~ ·.is the s~~·: . th~ expe~en~e . of ' bdef, j~yfui' , 
. : . . . . . . . . I ·.: . . . . . 
. ', . 
.~ .. 
soaring .l~a~ inevitab~y back t,(Jb!'! real world . ~nd· reveals.- the ess·en~i-~ · .. . •' .. 
. ·. . .· 6 . . . . 
... , .' Sinclair Ross, 
·· · ··othel' · Stories, p. 36. 
r , . •. . 
; .. 
"Co.plet ·at Night~ 11 lin · his· The LamP at . Noon and 
' .. ... 
.·. · .. '. . . ~· . 
· , 
~ . . . 
· :' 
~ .. :~· 
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·.'·- .. ... , : . 
q~iliit; '9£' individ!Jlll~ I llyes .. ·b:Y gEm~·rating sisrifficant 'h\.unan responses . 
•. . . , . ' .• . . ~ •' . - .. .. ' ' . • · 0 ' 
(;> , 
'to · that sdaring. · . 
···( . ··. : \ ' ' .' . ,' . ' 
,, .. . . . 
· · . · . The me.diadrig ... figtire- bet:wee~ the .~dult"· ·and the ~htld ···i~ 11Cornet 
' - . ~- /~ ._ . :- '' . . 
. at· Night" iS · Philip ·cole~, a m.,uai'dan· whom' T~~ hires to 'help with' · · ·. 
, , : • , , ·.. • , , ' • • : •• • , , ~:- • • • , , \ • ·, , , • , , • , • • , • • , , , ~ r • , • , • _· , , , , • •• ' • • •• 
.''the '.hat'Vest. He .fa also the ,essential: catalyst :in 'the. storyj, for .it· is 
. . ' . 
' his presence whi~Jt generates . sigrdflcant c;onflictihg . respo~ses ainong the 
· : .~nili~rs ~f .·the ··~i~~~n ~~ly . .' ~~l~~· . is ' cl~~rly. ~ inapp~opri~t~ : . 
. ... ch~~.ce . -~ . hi~~~ · -~an~~· . uM~ ted f~~ ·and : i~~xperienced~ ~n, ha~e~uni·. 
. . ' . . .- . 
,: . 
' 'I ' 
Sinclair Ross uses t~~ significant .detail .of Co.leinan 1 s ·hands 'to· indi~ate ··. 
J·: ; jus~~-.poo,r a ... cboi-~e .e · i~ a.S . a . labourer~ ~~ -~lso i~ ~~~gest ~hy · . . 
, 
" 
Tommy :hires him: .. . ' ·, 
.· : HiJJ . hands w.ere 'aien4e~ ,- alm<?8 t ·a ·giri 1 s . hangs, yet vag~~iy . 
- ·~ t:h their~ shapely quietness they . tro~bled : me, because, how-· 
·ever slender.·and . smo.oth, ·they ·were ·ye_t hands to_ be: reckoned · 
'with, strong with a · s .trength ··that was different f .rom· the- . 
.. . rugged labour-strength I .kD.ew • . (p. 42) · · · · · . 
' ' \-- : 
.Tommy , t .l\imself: an amateur 'musieian,, respo~dS to the . aesthetic Stret;lgth . 
' ' ' - 4. 
... . ' 
·'· 
.6£· Coleman_' a hands·; His - choice· of.Cole·~ is in effect a defianc~ o .f . 
. ·. :_." . :_ ·· . · . ~he values. ~f the fa·rm; He .has . cho~en a radically . different·. cours~, 
. ~ • ' ' ' I I ' ,• ' ,, 
-:·1 .. . · alien to ·the farm,. Tommy has not cho~en as his fathe'r would ·have: he 
. " 
· .. · 
' ' ., ' : • ' : • ' • L• • 
has follC?wed his aesthetic and youthf<Ul ~mpulse in . disrega:r;dip.g the · . 
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In "Cornet · at· Night·, u tlte chil~ deliber~ti!iy chooses t() r.e~i~~-.... 
: · ·;~ dre-_ .:b; cho~s-~~~ .. P.hi~p Cole~ as. 'the· hir~d ··h~'d, ·juat ~ iri··uA D~y-·- . 
• ,1 ) •• • .... • _ .. .. , • • . • . •• • ' • • • ' ' ' • • 
/ - '0-th . Peg~ue''~ Peter Parker deliberately realizes. his dream by giving :it 
. . 
,• .... 
. . ' 
. _conc;rete . form in his composition·. Peter' si-~omposition is a 'harmless · 
' ' " ... • • f . • ' : • • 
~· ... 
~~:! '· .
~~ - ·- . :.: ' . 
~;.~· · 
. ' ·crea-tion,-, but; 'To~1 If. chofce . of the ·wron's . sort of m~ ~· hav~ Dio~e 
' . . ' . ' . . ' . 
serious . cansequences, . ~ince it can affect the suC.~·ss · of . the .whole 
• ' • ' J , · -. 
,•. 
.;.~~ . ' 
~~,; . ' . 
"''.J- . 
.t] .: ' 
· harvest.· . Th;ris~u~ · in ·"co~et. ~t ~igbti' :i.s definitely sl:n:i.ous, going .' .. 
. ' . . . ' ·, . ' ' :. . . \ 
. ' 
. .. 
. . . 
•' . . 
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.. . 
· beyond · 'the · ~onderns .of · the cl)ild, . for To~· ·in · fact jeopardizes .the ad~lt 
_· .. ' ·' ' : · , · . 0 ·_ · .•. -: ~~-~::· .- • •. ' ' _·_. . ...•. : -~ - :' . • - ., ·· .· .·; •. . · • 
and. real necessity. ·of_:.thlFharvest, with ··hi~ ·aesthetic 13ou1-mate. · With 
f , : ' I ~~. • 
1 
I ' ' 
0 
' • ' ~::~.,··~ ' : , • , • , • • • I ' • ' 
. · thi6 inore·· complex structur~, ' th~ ~ult. ·point o.f ·v:i.'ew nee~ no· caricatures ·, 
... 
. ..... .:. or. 'one_:.dimen~io~al. !J10Uthpieces,.' bu_t: emerges . natu'J;al:ly.' from th~ eire~. 
. . . · ·. . . . \ ... . . : .· · .. !: ..... .. . . ·. . .· .... .. ·. .· . '· .· • . ·. . ·., 
stances· .of : th~ . story its~lf, from . th~ inevitable· clash of .two world-
. ' . . ' . . ... . "' • 
·~iews! .. . This· is .evide~t ·.a.t 'the ·. ~nd of .~he ~tox;, ·with the ·simple, under-.:· 
. .. -.. - . ' • . -. 
·<·~ . s .tated· trot~ of· "Y'ou.alw!'ly~ ~~ve· to .. put ~~e ~a~est.first" ·(p. ··sj):.··. rtte 
• ' • o ' ' ; : • ,• ~ o • • : ' I : o o • 
.- ·streng~· .. o~ .tbis .. story is·not .s~mply . in the clash' of' child and. man'but 
I '(· . . . . . 
· · in the tragic righ~ness of this quotation. · The harvest· is. demonstrated 
I '.•! •. , 
• • • o • \ • ' J I • ' ' o ' I ' . . ' • 'I ' o• ' ' ' ~ ,' 
, . ~ ·' -:,': • .. ii.;· .• ~o' .. be the reality.· wh.ich 'is above any luxuries .of hum~ emotion. and !J~nsi~ 
· -~ -'::·: :.· :j·. ::· · ~ · .  ~ -~~· . . . ' . {. ~ -· ··.. . . ' ' . . . . ·. ' . ... #. ·' \ 
~t; ._. · ~<:-. ~ ;:.~;· ' tivity • . . Ross·' a·. outloo'k in. "Cornet at . Night" is tragic; all the char": 
"'. ' - , -· : : -: . ·~ ,' ·.: ~ ' '. : • II ' • • , ·, • ' ' ,, ,, • ' ' 
· · . :··· ' ... ·: ·~>~cters are, fit:tally; sacrif~ced .to .the· harvest • . · 
. <~''> ~" · .. ;:.: ~ ., .. ' ·- · i,.redictabiy:, Colema~' s stay ~~ brief .and painf~l. · ,· More :lmPortailt 
' . 
. : .. 
.· .. ' . 
.. ' 
than hi~t.fai.lure ar~ th~ insights of father, moth~r ~d so.n which his 
. . ' 
. •' . 
·pres~nce ·generates. In the pat'te.rn of the oldet. brother in· "Circus in .. . ···· , .. 
· '!own" : aild ·'i·A .. Day .with. Pegasue, ·~ Philip Coleman .. i~ a mediator between the 
' .· .· ·~. . . ' . . ' '• ' .. 
.. 
' · ' 
I . 
. . . ' . ' . . . . . . . . : ' . 
··worldS of adult . and '· child. : Be!=ause, howev~r, .he is an exotic outsider," · ·· 
. . . ' .. . . .;;.· . . . . · , . . ' . . 
h~ represents .more . tlte . ide~l d~an the :re~l .older broth~r. n·e 
. . . . ' ' ~ 
· to Tolllllri, 
. ' . 
..---. 
· · ·is:~ :in .bis : glBJ!lOUr ' Qn~ mystery,' S~il~~ to .r~ter' 8 ~thologizec( CoWboy , 
. • . ' · ' . . . . . . . : . f . . . : 
. , . 
·, . 
' ... 
. : Slim.in' "A Day with .Pegasus," not. to the ~eal, coliiP:rom:J,sed brotbe:r; ·.Dim. .. . . . 
· ~· ·. ·;:_ . · ·: P~il~p ·Co~~ nev~rtheies.s eas~·s ~o~'~ · pusa~e :i~to. th~. · adulc w~rici. .. . 
' · ·. . . ·. . . . . . ' . . . . . . ' .. ,' ' 
· Whe~ Tommy confesses his .18ck. of · discipiine as' a .music~.'an, Coleman, wi.tb. 
. . . ' . . . . ~-
a significant anai~gy. to horses, . advises -Tomy ·to :11,~rness. but not. to · · 
. . . 
. ov:ercome, . his ~pontaneous cieiighe· in .. music• · titce · ~he other iouns adults · . . · : 
•• ' • 1 • • 
. . : . \l . . · .. 
. s 'een in the earlier· storles·; Coleman tries to . fuse mature s'elf..:discipline . '. 
. . . ;. : . . . •' , . . . . . . ,· . . . . . . . ' 
.with youthful ene~~ His priia4ey· · fun~tio~. bwever', is that of catal.ys.t ... : 
.... ' .. . .. ~ .\ . 
. ")~ , pl~~- music ~hi~~ffe~ts a transfomatio~ i~ the , ~o.rld of t~e fa~~ · · 
" i . . . · ' . . 
· . 
.. ! --. '_ . 
' . ·. 
' .. . . . 
•,. 
I . ---~ .. .... 
.· 
. . . :_: ~~ ~~ .... 
. . :• ----:--:. 
. , . 
·. . ~. . . . 
. ·' ·-
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And I was right: when they came .·the note's were pi~rcing, ·. 
:. - · .golden as the cpmet it_s.elf,' arid they gave l~fe· expanse that· · · 
it ·had never· kno~ .before. .They f.loated . up. against the night, 
and· each for a moment hung there · clear and .visible• Sometimea· 
th~y .mounted· poignant and sheer .• · Sqmetimes .they s~ared and . 
.then·· •. • fell and ' br~h~d. eat:th agG;in~ fP·/ 49) · · 
27 . 
. ' . '' ' . • . . . . . . . -i··. 
·_.Again S:l:nclair · Ross tur~ 'to the . imag~ . of soaring to express t;:he s.ense · · · 
•' . . ' . ·. . . .. -' . . . ... · 
of escape into· an expanding, wondroUs w9rld . beyonl the · fa:rm. . Both· "Circus 
I ' 
. . . 
. __- I , 
in Tow" '·and ''A· Day _3!-t.h~~us" end· on . this ·optimistic not:e of e:te•iad~g ". 
re!e~~~~~~t.· at Nt~lit" ·.one · .retu~ .. t~ .eart~ - i~ ~he enci." . ~ft~r . 
. . : .: . . . . . \ . : 
·.. . .. ' . < . 
·the ._gloriously uplifting music, with the necessary dismissal of Coleman: · 
. · : . . . ,., Anticipa:ting this dism.is~~. ' and of a ·"'piece with it, ·is . the_ 
\ : 
. , ' . 
. . . . . . . . ,. . . 
. evi:dence of ~dult ~responses to .the ·music ·of the· cornet .• · :Fo,r . th~ · ~iid, 
" 
the, 'm~ic' meamJro~nce. and escap~ • 
. ' ' ' ' '• ' .. 
. . . 
of r~prc::>ach, _recalling th~ "dist'ress'1 of 'the teacher in ·":A · D~y with 
:';:·. 
·· : Pegasus":' · · 
• ' ' ' t ' ' ' / The child ·can escape from tlie _wheat imaginatiVely into music·, .. but the .· 
father . cannot, 1:11~t not. - _;rn ·the twC? .respo1lses are the pol~r:(ties_ ~-f 
' ~1 •• • ' ' • • • • .' ' • • • • : ~ 
· . . :' yout~ful optim.is~ and adult ' pess.imi8m~. The mother' 8 respon~e ~o·. the 
• 1 ' <\ o 
1 
• \ , ' ' • 0 , 0 
the real mean.;tng of Coleman' 8 Visit and ~~nd in it ·divine · punis~n~ for-· 
. ' . • ' . 
harvest-ing on .sunday:" -Next ·t~me he' 11 -inaybe · Iis1t~n · t~ _me-..:and r~mbe~ . 
I : - . . ' .. . · -
defend from attack ~h~ meagre .lives being lived on. 'the farm, to · pr~vide· · :. ·. 
' ' • o ' • ' ' ~- ' ' ' ' ' ' ' I • .. 
. a kind of peqe~se 'suPport .to be~ h.~band. who i~ cripple'd by 'a ~enae of .·· ~ 
• • ' \_ I • • ' ' ' -
.. ' 
· . . \ · 
. · 
•., 
' • . -
r• , •' , - ... 
•I 
. ', ·-
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0 • • • ; 
' .. . qis own he_l,pl~s~ness. The compl~xity o-f . lu~an responses to a deceptively · .. 
simpl~·. inciderif·:....:lioarlJilg el~tion, a ~ense ~f helplessness and .f -alse 
' ' • ' • . :_1 . • ·· .... • . . • . • •' . . 
piety.~-i.ndi'Cates the _ technical improvement · i~ "cornet at Night".- ove~ · the · · 
II • s~lar b~t more s~~tis·~ic ~PP·~~·ach ·i~ ;,Cir\1("t n Town. II I T~e 'mi,lSic. _of 
I •'<> , · , 
. . .. . . 
the cornet ·and .·in fact the· whole prese;.nce of ilip Coleman 'is a . central ·. · · 
. . 
· symbol · of the .s~4t ~o~ild beyond, to which all member~ '·of th~. biclu,;on: 
- . . . . ... ~ -t"aridiy' : res~ond·- 'with' a - .r~~e-~ll~g .de~th and poigila~cy. ·. : The meanlng ·of the . 
-· . . . . . ' 
I . whoie 'story, 'then;' radiates .du~~rd . frcnn the music., which. either trans- '· 
../ . ' , .· .. . .· ' :· . ' ' . - ' . ., .· ' ·. . . . . · .· 
;forms .or mocks lives, in any .case illuminating the· central quality of 
.' ,. ' . ' . . ' -
the live~ b·~~ng-li~ed • . 'l;he. p_ow.er.-.. o.f · _the, story -is in _its: tragic .over-
· • • . I 
,to~~a~ · th.~ _abse~ce of vii~ai~ such. as \ties . ~nl:~Y· ~n "A Day with 
~ Pegaa~" and in the -awareness that the harvest must , come first. · · 
~li~. :harll .edge of ·reality is ·p~esent ·thro~h~ut ~h~ . st~ry~ 
•• . I . .... 
Col~Jiian, ·f~r_ example, seems a doomed figure, ·.a mysterious .·failure . ·." .Philip 
• ... u . 
·. ·-~~ a ~us~ci~ and a. pathe,t:ic . o~tsider in the rural: environment"\ . Noth~n(t 
~ ' ' . ' . . . . ' 
· •. ' I ' ' : • ' ' 
, '•, ; is -revealed of his past, so that he is a -figure of considerable myste.ry. · · 
' . . . ' ' . . . ~ . . - . 
· ·._· :.There i .s also·· a bitterness,' frustration _and pe~tinE!s's in the pa~ental 
·- . squ~bl~s and in ~h~ "\u~appetizfng . right~o~~e~s11_ (p • . 37) .of the re_pres( 
' . j' ' . . . 
_siv' 'reli8ioll ~f .. t~e : _mother. · fbe majo:r reason" for the. tough realism 6f 
• ' ' 1• • • • ·"~omet: . at Night.~". hawever, .' iq the .tdo4ble visio~ of the first-person . ·: ·: 
' ' . . . . ' 
. ' 
. r 
·. " .· .. -~ r~trospe_ctiv~ narrator, who is_ aw_~re .of 'b,.ot:h the .soarin8 mus'ic and the 
. · ' ' . . . ·. .. . . . . . 
··· tr8sic lim:L.'t'at:ions of prairie life. · Because the· voice is retrospective, · : .. . . . ,• 
·· it ·can ·embrace both. tJte l~rl~al moments of release and th~ .perya¢Lng . 
' . ' 
_atmospher-e :of mature acdept;ance . of ·_t:he farm. reality • .. The narrative voice 
", • • • 0 0 • •• ' ' • '·· • 
I ,' •:•,& ' 
is ·al.Dioat by· definition· bittersweet; it .is therefore .the perfect · vehicle . 
' ' . . ' : ·.·. . . . . ' 
. for . co~trasting _youth and age, . . idea~sm ~d n~cessity. ·. The ~etrtuip~ct:i.ve· 
. ' . ' . . . ·. ·. . . . ~ . . ' . . . . ' 
· · fi~at-pers~n nari~to~ . can · re-ereat~ his. youthful exPerience of s?ar:l.ng, 
' • 
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but ft:o~ an _adu'lt. point of.-view which tempers. ~he sentf~~t8lity ci£ _ the 
child IS . ~i~iO~~ 'Ibis CO~ leX ~1~-rat:i..;e_ VOi~~ . i~ 'co~l~me~te~ . by. a ~~ther . 
. .. :intricate us~ 'cif . s~olis:~~C~nt~~ -· ~t· .Nig~t~,·, :Instea~· of the· c1ilus- .. 
. . ' . . ·. . . 
. trdphob:i.c concem with a . child'~ perc~ptions ·, as in "dr~~s .. in Town.·" 
' . I , ., ~ ' ' • ' . • . I ' , ' ' 9 
. . . 
. symbolic event, ,the. music' ~f '. the . cornet; . . on . seve·r~ .. characters /.: . There .' .. ·. ; 
. . . ·- . . . . ' . . ' . . : . ·. ' : . . . ' - ' ~ . ' -
) . 
._._is_, : t~en, ·an.- .~~anai~n ·~£ ~~oii,c -.~£feet~ "'!ith the _ _'~nu1tip} .. _ic~ty ,;7 . 
' , , I 
· ~espqnses to the mi,!s.i~. - / 
·.' 
The· richiy .. ~biStiotis na-rrative voibe is-most · effective ·at -the 
. . ·.• . . ·, . \ 
,. 
~ 
end ~£ ' llcorn~'t .at N~ght, ,; ·where. it ~mbr~ees· ·the v~rfo~ mobds of . yo~th 
• ' • ' ,> • • • I~ o I ' ' o ' ' I, ' , o I ' ' 
- ~·. 
- ~-' ·,; ,"-.·and adtitt: 




. ' ' .) 
.·-
. ! 
··I ~an-ted tO. rebel ~gain~:t ·what was happen'itig, · agaiii!Jt the · 
··clumsiness and crudity of life, but instead I stood quiet a ... . ·- · 
moment, ·almost passive,· then' wh~el.ed away and. carried out his · 
( . . . . ' 
. cornet· to t~e. hl,lSSY• . _My mother was already. there., with' ~box 
of ·lunch and some · ointmeQt for his sunburn. She said she was 
s_6rry things .had· tu~ed out tpis way', I ~d thanldng-her' polite1t· . 
. he· ·sud that · he was sorry too. · ~ father loo~ed uncomfortable • 
feeling, no doUbt • . that w'e were ·al.l Unjustly blaming: evei'Ythin,g ' 
on him. · It's like that on a fal:lll. · .. Yo'u always ·have to put the : ,.-
harvest .·fir~~:· ·(p. 51_) . · · · 
It ,is impossible to . detellll.ine whether it is the child or the adult_·who 






It is therefore iuipossible to · define the ,. -. vo'ices' 'these evocative 'words·. 
' . I 
.tone of "You always have to p~t· the · h~rvest first, ... a8 ~his .-statement· 
. . . ' .: I I : • •• ' 
~norace'if both youthfu1 bitte~esa .and . mature resignati~n~ The i:uq)ul.S.e · 
.• , 
l \ 
" 1 : 
. ~, ..•.. 
~ . ' 
. ~-
: .~ . 
! ' ·\ 
·'4 . 
-~ 
. ~~- .. 
·.} .· 
l 
' ' ) 
'. ~ 
.l 
. ... ~ 
.· . : 
I . 
. . 
. t.o ·· rebel ~s cl~arlDhat -of th~ . youth; ·it - ~s :s-~rely : the. adult ~ho a~~s ' ... . 
' ' 
'· ~ ·"the clumsiness and crudity' ·of . life. 11 howevet. The matter--of-fact tone-· 
. . I " . ' 
. •, · .. 
- ... - · ., - . ' . •· . ' Ji . 
' · :· -. :o£ '.'she·. ·said she was · sorry" and· "he said he was · sorry" indica~es an 
. . · .. ·· : · .. · ( - I . . . . . . . . ·. . . . . 
,' ·.: ... understated ·suppression of eDI6tiop 'which further contributes to. t~e -
. .. . I . . . . . . . ,. . -. . . . _- .. . . . I - . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 
·ambiguity and co111plexity of. the .. nsrra·tive· voice, thU.S leaving·_ ~he .conc1u- · 
' , ~ • • ' ' ' ~ ' • ' ' • y ' ; ' I ' • ' 
. '" . . ·~·. · . ·. ' 
sion ·~en-eni:ied . in tone and ~nt~rpretation_ • . · The sentimental glow of the 
'" .·. ' ·: 
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Cbiid IS. so'aring ViSiOn neVer. dominat~S 
.. · · .. ·. · ·· ... :: _ . · .. · ,. , · 
because , the. realistic course of events 
L ' 
:in this . story 'si.mply does not 
' . . 
.. ·· . 
.,ermit au~ . sentiliU!ntd_:i.ty ~ Elsewhere, -. the .· infusion of lig~t, dis~.;.~cin~ 
I • \ I •• • , ' • . , , , . • l . . • • , • 
. ?umo~_r_ . k\eps ~Ven_ ~he~~~: .pl~as.~t . ev~nts in. pers~e-~tive: 
. , ·For a fai:m: boy ·is like. that. A1one with hims~1f: and · his 
:horse li~. ·cuts a 'fine · figure. H~; is the 'measure of the wiivers·e. 
He foresees a . g.J;eat. many,: encounters with ·life, and in them all 
,. ·acqu~ta ·himself a Uttie 'more than creditably. He is fearless_, 
... reso.urceful·; . a · bit· .of ,.·a b~ag . .. Hi~ . horse never contradicts • 




The affectionate b~t mefui·. e~n'~ ·in the above ;assage, imPli~s ·.the prese)lt, ·· · 
. . . . . 
'·, . ·.· : .·_ ' 
ines~a~~l.e real:lt.ies of J the. adult ·'Worl.d.· · The· ·tone,- U.ke .the music of 
-. 
.-
- : individual. growth as We"l.l. ·as· _the · awar'en~~s pf definite -limitat.ion8 • 
0 
" . 
· A.8 in the preViol.ts stories · examined in this·. chapter, horses ·p1ay 
• • 4 • ' 
1 • 
. . ' . ..~. . .. . - ' . . . . . . . . . : . ' . . . . . 
.' · .. a: flsignific~t , iole in "Comet at Night." · There is Toilmy's pony,Cl,ipper: 





-"there was a wind · this sunny .August mprning, t .anged -~i.th .freedom_ ~d . 
dep·a~tur~· .. ~a· .• .• ·, Clipper wldrlnied for a race .with ' it"· (p. · 36) . .. . In·-~ 
_· ~n~-r~t : to th~ i .frEf·e sp~~it ' ~~ Cl.~pper ·-~~ ~f- ~he ~~i.e of· t:_he_ co~et·, · -
~here is oJ.d, re~iable Rock; a discipli.tu:!d woik-ho~e, - ~nd o·f _ course 'the . 
' . . . . ' . .. ' ' 
~ rep~~-~ive religi.o~ or' -Tommy's. mo.ther.~ . There is, then,' ·even. in . minor . 
. . : .·: . . . . . . . . . . . . .. : . . . . . ·- ~· . ·.· . . . 
;·· 
. . 
. . " ·. : '1 
, .. . 
. . . -. · , I . 
. : det.ail~ · 'a thematic ~ontrast .between -freedom and discipline, · which' l~~ds· '. :: .. 
naturally to the final . sentence o£. the st_ocy, co\mterpointiilg ·effect:f::vely·. 
,. 
· the.ae conflic:tirig values: "A harvest, however l.ean·, is . certai~ every 
• I ' ' ', . , 
. . 
· . · ... ye~r; ·· ~~t a cornet .at ~gh~ is _golden on1y once'~ (p. 5l) ; . Tommy · thus ~-: ·'. . . . ·. I· . . ·. . . . . .. . . . . . . . 











. ' . . . 
. ' . 
' ' ' • • II 
: qual~tY•: He goE78 beyond_ his · youthful. s oaring, but dOes not betray 'in 
. retrospect the integrity of that elq)erience, . do~s. not . denigrate . it· fro~ . 
' o •"' I ' ' ' • • ' ' • ' ' > o ' ' ' ,o • ' ~ I 
an adult ·pofnt of' Vi~w.·· ·of ~il '"the. ·"lesso~i• in :;'Com~t at Nigh~"~ 
' ' • ~ , r • 
. . ' • 
' ·. 
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Tcnmny_' ~ - . pl~~ding . _mus_ic less.on~· • . Cole~~' a ~~cc~a·~ful lessons in 11tookinf . 
' ' ' ' ~ ' : • • ' ' I ' ""!" ' I • I I ' 
... 'and the 'sha1low.ly pious· !lesson Totimzy's·~ther draws from Coleman.~s ~pcom-
i>et~nc~ ~~ a harveater--only - Tpuiny•a · lesson· ~~ut .the possibfi:ii::~~s -of 
life~· ~d t~ .natur~ .of: ~~t; :see~ -~du~i~g ·rui(f v~l~ab.{e_~· :_By me·ana of 
• I ' • ' - . ' • '' • • • 
- ..... : "' .. . . . . . . . \ . 
. \ -~a~_.t~at . :th~ ·~o worl:. -~r~ incC?_~atibl~-- Ue als·o learns~ }toto1ever, 
""tlr{t' .. hours of . practice · on the· ironJ:C:ally .. titled Sons of LibertY piece 
' . ' • . -... ' . .. . 
... 
-wu1 not. ne~~ssarily. !esu~t ;J.n the soari~ _m~a':ic o_~ · ~- .Plitlip-coieman • 
.. , 
· The'I-e is ~ cl~ines~ ' in · t:~rimy 1 ~- playi~~ ~~-t · antiC:ipaces ·his ultimate 
. ·. .. : . ... 
__ perception _o~ the' ".cl~.iness .' and· --~~_dit~; .. - ~f life, ~ut )$ apparently 
. ' . 0 • 
• • • •• • , ••• • 0 • .. ' • •• • ' .. ,~ ,. : , \· '. 
h~~~- - ~~le~'s ,ady.lce ~d doe~ _not st~~le hia_ ·~~-;~~ron1~-~ty: Thus 
· ·ToiiiDl)r understands. that. the ~ q~litie~ wb~ch char~~terize a. good farme_r _ do. 
not n~cessaniy ensure' succ,es~ aS. a -m~fc:ian~ that' iinaginaho~, .sensi~ ' 
' ' '• " ' I ~ I J • , o 
· tirlty .and ~al-~n~~ ·· as we!~ as _ pe:ts~ve'~ance, -. are -~~qui~d. To~ as ·an · 
-older narrat~ve.'presenc_e _values his y~~thf'l,ll expe·ri~nce, l{l,lt re:-creates · 
l · ' • • ' • . ' • '· • • • ' • " 
it withiil' :the necessary, discipB.n:e4 form of_ the narrativ~ Re~a~dles~,-
o(tbe cl~l~ess .of .events, ~f hia ·music, ·' Toumiy re_cosnizes· the ·lasti.Ilg_ 
.. · .... 
. vSJ.ue of hi.s_ experience. pf . . the "golden" music. ' ' . . . '· . 
. ' • • , ·.· 
~ - < • < • • < • • • ' 
.This :respe-ct for ·the essential, 1_nternal, -unsullied· quality of • •• • • 0 
' . . . . . . . ' . . .• . . . . . ~ 
s~~ eX:perle~ce ·is &·persistent· theme in Sinclair Rbss's !J~ories. - ~cl · i.s· 
. . . \\- '\ . ' ' ' . . . . . ' . 
one of ''sev~ral links between ~·cornet at 'Night" . and'. "~e Outlaw",," first _. · .. ~ .~ 
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. ' .. ., 
' ·...::: 
· ~ 
Q ·' • 
. ·' 
·.:: 
: . . 
.' :_· puJ:>lished ~n 1~50. · There is again t~e youthful soarin'g; ag~a \~e _: £1 rs t- .. . . . . , 
•' : ' ' I ' ' ' • "•, • 0 
person retrospective narrator. : "There is, however, a ligl:tte'nlng of .. the . ·, ' . . 
. • . • • . .~·~ ~ •• \ - .I . ' . . • • • I . • 
· .. _s~~~~~ to~ .~r~ tba~.- ~f 11Co.~et .:~~ ~i~t- , 1~ in jli~t·_ ~he r~ai~~-~~~ o; : · . 
. .'crops : an~ 'of adu,l.J:....-fe'sponstbilities ' do. not intrude painfully oni the . 
', • • · ' • /·• . '•' . . , · . ~ t , ;.• ' 'I • .., • 
· ·. · .. child'~-~ib~ i~ · ·"Th~ Outlaw~~· · ~ey.- ··-· are, : how~ve-r, · present. ~an 
; I : , ~" :\_ ~ 
.... 
• 0 ··~ ~ ... 
. · . . ~·· . . . 
. · ass~d,_ unders.bited. background; 
'· ,/./. · ... . . . , . ··:. · . . 
. ' . ,;4'/ ' : , . . '• 
. . #1__,,;77 
/ / : 
__ >// - . 
>"<::·.- ·. 
• I 
the 'ti~rrat~r simplY .~ays of .his father 
. .. . 
·' . 
. :: li .• 
\ . 
I . ', . '. 
'•:' ._:. - i· 
"'\. '. 
. ;_;· •' 
.. 
. '' \ . 
. .. , 
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. ·· .. · . ·. 0 
·,, 
. . ·. (. . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . 
l'~ftiation· intb ... manhood~ ~ in ·"A "Pay -with. Pegast.is~! .. and. ·~com~t 
· ·; • . •. ~ . · •• • •• / · _ ·_ •·• . ~·.· · ·. -~ _, ·1 . ·~ · ·: -' • · :. 
. -. 
at:" ·- : . ·, 
' . · ..... Night,"' ' .the ch:l.J.d soars .'only tQ return: · m6re 'mature;· tc{ earth •.. ·. 
. . ~- • • . .. . • . . • . ~ .• . ! . • • ; • ' .: 
... 
0 • • 
• \ 
-. 
. ·, . 
.. . 
. .. : ~ 
,• 
' ' 
. , . ... . · .. . ·- ' . . . . I ·.: ' ' , · .. 
' ' 
To approach her· \ISS to =.be enlarged-.. trariaported.~ - She ,was . . -
· · .coal~biack, ·g~aming·; qileenly •. · Bf!r ~ had 'a- rlpp1e and !her·.::. .. . 
-, 
.. ~.. . : . 
····-
.. ~ 
•'. ·, . . 
. . ~ :' . . . 
, .· ~e:c:k an arc:h. And s~~how~ ~s~ftl.y.'~d my~tei'l._oU,Sly," she .,w~· :· . ... _.  ·. ·: 
-:': a1~aY.~. burning; . The reflectiOJ:?. OJl her_ ·glossy bid~,- .whether of . . · · · 
' \.._ ·. !·· •' · .. 
. ' ~ ~ . . 
:· :...: r . . . 
.· .. ~D.te'r: sunshine ·ar yel1..aw lantern light·, ·.seemed the glow 'of. · .·-. '. . , .- · 
. some -fieree., se"cret-"pB.ssion. (p.· 2'.5') . . : : -... -. . . . . · . . ·· 
• • • • • - ~ • • • • ··., f . • • :<"' ' t:f'·l. :. : . 
• . • • . · ·.- . . t. 
. : ·7~inc1air ... Ros~~ . "'l'he -~tit{·&w·." tri.lda· -~e :Lame.- ~t : N~on.' and - oth~~-
stciries;-._l'; -25.· ·. ~ · · · • · · '- · · . .. . ..,_ .. . . . . . :· . • 
, . . . • . . . · ' i. ·.-.·~----... .- ·~: : . ~ ... : . .' ; '.. .-:., ·:,·' , •. · 
. .. ' : ~ . . -:· . ; : ·. ·.• .'. . ") .. ~ . •. . _ .. 
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· More th.iln an i~e oLbe,a~ty and ranc.e/ Isabel expresses·: ·~omet;hing wild 
ll'l.. ' • . : l. . ' • . ; 
. and powerful'. . ~he }has 'an inner . spirit wh~i'ch the ooy'.s fathe~ . perc~:l.ves' 
... . . . . . . .. . . ~ . \ . . . ·, . . . '&> . : . . . 
but is·, ffpally,>~iiling to break: , , 
. . . ·\, . -
. . . 
His ,.intention w~ 'to work her on the land' a month· or two, just 
till she was lamed down 'to make anoall~round~- serViceable 
saddle-horse~ b~t after a painful week· of haU..;day.8 :on . the 
plow he -let her keep .her stall.: · She· was tod hard on his. ' : 
~e~es,; he said, . ~tr~ning ahE!Jld and pulling, twic~het' . share• · · ·. · 0 
_She w~ ~hard. 'on . his se~f':"'respect, actually, the ·slender · 
.. li~s 1 the . fitPerious head ... (P~. 25). " · · . . _· . · . . , · 
· Alt~ou$~ · no.t ·a ~tam~d -~imalo, · Isab~i ·"was a captive, pin~~-~··~~~·a~t · 
··away;,~ (p· • . i4h .' ~he · i~- . a· ~eU -h~ra.e, .a:n imag~. -~~ "be~~·t;. ~d· ·~e embodi- . 
. . . . . . 
. ·. . ,. "-· 
:·.· ~-· . ·. ment 'of·. some basic 'ap'irit of .freedom which b_eckon; ·.the' boy . to w~rli' . 
• • •' • - : Q J' ~ .' ,· : !' . , :; ,. · ·, ' '1, • • 
: • _.· .. bey~~~ . the ··fa~: "She_ was one-' horse-, and s.tie ·waa ail hor~es. - Thuna'~rit\g 
. fl} . • . •' - .,_ · ' . :· . ... ·._, . ·/', ..... 
- .: · batt'te' chargers·, fleet ·Arablans,. Ut1ySmed muatangs-:_sitting b'eSid~ her on .· 
· ·' . . ·.-. · ._· ~· . :· ·· .· . • ·,·." ., . . · · · :· ,- · . .' ·· .. ·.- _ . · . ., ; : ·· o , , . ; . , ·~ 
her manger I kriew and . rode th~m all" (~, 25) ~ ,. . . . (' 
. " 
' , • ' . ' , , ;, ' . • . ·,. A ' 
The ·cnild may ·be . transport~d .imagi~atively by Is~l; · but .pis 
,. ' ~: ~ , • , • :, ~ : , 3 ' , \ I : 
· paren~s -~re l~ss . ~nthuaiDti~: "she . ~~ ,a ,;ery d~erous .. hors.e·~ 'and d~ti-
• • . •. ·~ '· ...... ·• . ' a , . • ·. ... ~ .' .. ,. . ..• ' ·:0: • ~ 
. ; : . 
'. 
.· .Jully my par:ents kep~ warning me • . Facts .c;l:i.dri't. lie, the~ .:p_oin~eii out. :::· _. 
• ' •\ • ' ' " • I ' · ' • ' • . ~ ~ ~ '· ~ ' ' ' • • ' · , ' ~ ' q ,• • ' ' . ' 
.'A record 'was ·-~ re~~rd" (~· •. ·2S): . The h~rse ~ elici.ts ' c~nflicttng . ·respo~es ;:·.· . .. 
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. • : t.l 
•! . . ~ : i ...... ' ' , . '·· .. ··, . _' :. ~- :· " ': .. · ~, .,· I ' .' . , ·. • ·.. . ' , , , , . , ! I ,' , . : 
the ch~_ld~:liee~. s~o~-:,bpok: vis.io~ .. o~ !'th~der:i.ng bat.t~e~·chargers" _(p. · 25) 
• .i "', ' • • • tl ' ,. - ~ • • . .. 
. _. b~~· t:.;~--~a~ents .... d~~~ful~y~i cite the_ ~~~o~d ~-~j~·c~·s . .. ';Che_ .us~e of "duti-
ful.ly"··:is ~n.e - of those . mi~or: to4chefj by: Ross-~hich seem .. innO~J:lt and. : .. 
. . . "t . . . ' . • . ' . . . . 
.:inctde~tal but' become .~igni'ficant~ even \ransformed, 'tn retrospect• ~as . 
' ' , I ,: .~ , ', ' ' ,;i 0 • • .. , · ' ':. o .. , ..: ~ o,' ' ,' -~~ '· ,~ ' ta , ' I ~ , f' ' 
. ~ .·. ther cenir~l 'experi~nce o'£ ·t}le story ·spreild8 · its rlpples·. back over the .··_· . : ·. 
. .. . .• . . . •• . . I ~ . :' . ~ • I •• •• • • • • • : . •• ! : • : . ~· 4;. ' • : • :" •·. ·: . 
· · ·. ,·ato.~.'. In re~ro~;~pec-t~....Ro.s~:'-~:. r.~~~e ,~~ _"chit~ful~y"_ i~ - reve~l~d as· _: . . . ,. _ 
' . '~urp~seful, subtle· and themat.icall~ signi·£~-~ant.: . The sYmbols-R~ss .· . ,._ .. 
I . : •. ,• :.! . . .. . ·.. :_;· ..  -~ · . 1 • • •• - -~· . I · .. I ' . : 
~loys iri his stories. of . childhood . soaring become· very complex, for 
·t' • • ' • • ' • ! ·~ ~). ' ' . . ·i .. ' ' . ll . 
\ ·· · ~~abel .rep~es~nts a spirit;· of· fr~~d~~ but . ~~~~radiates ·_ the .. rb~e~·-:of· · ' · 
', : \.-d:m8,•+:,: outl~ and r~man~~•+•~d• . u~~ r~~~:auo~,<t~~; ;,fac~.·~i. •\ ~ef ·· 
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, . 0 •. - - ---- '---~·. 2. the ratiOU:~. ~d the:.: .. ~* viOW• o: he~a~i agre~ ;,pop, her 34 • ., · . ~ .· .· ~ 
cent~al spirit. _· Ess-~nfi~ly, Isabel•.serv~~ ·a purpo~e si~lar _to. t~at of · . ·· \ · _ . 
the -'land· in much. :prairie · fictiott: she is~ · wi~h· hE;r ·spi.ri_t:~ ~._a - q~~~!nge ·'- _.!.·.:> ;,... - -~ . i' : 
.for _ -~ --~-~~-j,\h. ~ear~ ... ~\i -~pi~it ~Cl-~~{·.:~~-:_ her·· - c)~~~ -.~ (~: . . 26(- ~- -~e ; ' · .'' - · · ·- J. 
. . c I;; ~,_ -,, ·. ~ . . - . . , , . , - .- • ' . , • ·. ·' i . 
· f~t~er's '~~n ~~~:'tq · br~ak I~abel's ~·apir,it. -~y· m~~ris h.er . • ~ ~JJna~ 1:-· _ .
' \ . • ' lJ. ' 
work-ho;rse is a - thematic' pr~lude -· to h-is spn's . experience with,l~er. · ,; ;~ 
. ' . . --·: ' - ' . . ' . ' . : . . ' ' ' -- '. ' : ' ' ". : .! 
. -·· The Utin8med thirf:een.;.year~a'ld."son boasts that he is no longer a 
• Q • • ' -. <'. .. . :; 
'· ' 
·. 
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}. .· , \ ima8~nati~e· and spiritual· le~p of · daring\~. ~ide Isab~l. ,' He is evendJ.illly _ . . ... 
. . · · .. . · .·-, · ·. · • . ·, -.. : ·· ~' . · .· ':!_! - . · .· · - ~. · . ·-. ' . · . ·. 0 ' . • 
thrown by . Isabel, ~but the · ride ·is · 'for him a complete, :Lf momentary, · 
• • • f ' • • ~ • ', • ' • • • • • ~ ' • • d ~ 
~ . -~· . 
,~tr~fo~tion similar to · the · s9_aririg ~of yout~E!· in Ross~·a . :e:a~li~r stories~ . ,_~. 
- The ride. is "f:"'k of. "."t+al1~8Dd int~:""al~O~i~'$re&~ty ~n~ · . . 
'. 





· .-· ·fa~e ~d ~'he se~sation !lf ·a~ft -mOvement; but -also 'r~afiz~s his_ fantasy. 
· . .. j . . . . . ,f ' ~ • ' ' • • • ~ • 
of. Isaf?_cil. ·as "on~ hors·~, ~d : ~ . •• all hodes" (p. ·. ~5). ius~ .~s · the· lllUsic 
-·-~ :·:' ·:· ~~- P~ilip Coleman's ~o~et .. ~timulate~ - ~o~ -~~stheti~- -~ensi'tivitY tn .-... 
• • • '... • ~ • ~• I ' \ ' ::~ •' , '~ • ' ' I ' • ' • ' ' ' ' .,__ • ' • ' ' 
.. Tommy . Dicltson, ·· so toq 'the .-glqrious ride on ·rsab'el causes her young rider ·' · 
•' .. 
'J '. 
... • ,, ·.t~ _"r~~·pq~~t~e~ically .t:,h. h~s -natur~l~- ~nvironmeri~: ~~~~- 0• . ~ . >~as -·. awp.re , · :. ~ "··· 
. ,'
. ~ '• 
,•' 
J • ' - ' . , • " • \ , ' • 
·aa ·never before of its' austere, · unr'~l~~Ung b'e_a~ty'•'.,fP· 30}. - As·_in : .·:. • 
"Comet. at ~ig~t," the. visi_o.naty soaring ,:is :do~ble-e~ged in "Th~ · ~u:tl.~," ·\; 
" • '• ' . . ' \ ... •• • ' ' • ' • ' • . : " ' ' • ·_ 'J .. • • : ,:\ . ' ... ' -." ' .' ' •• • ' ··.- ' :_-· . _. 
for the ~ePtal lan~cape in. ·~ts .. b_ep.~~ ·l~ds _inevi~,ably "to a -.;ather_ 
A , , ' , 
.. " '• . ' \ ' ' ., : .. · ' ' ' ' " :-- .. ' ,\,: . . . ·· .. 
somber pel;Se:Ption , by• ._~e - young · ride~: · . , ·: . , :·.: . 
.. . - . L~~~~- sh~ --Ct~~elJ saicl findy:~ , llhile. i.t's here b~fo~- - : ·. . . , 
· · · . . · . . you~ ·so ~ . at to, the last- d~tail it will · -~~llld~ c1e,r_ •. · fo~\, , : · ·' 
' ·':_ · .·. y_ou~ t'oo, ~day · .there · may _.be · ~:~talls and halters:• and 'i-t ·, ' . 
• • 
1 w111 be a ' gQ d ~mary'. (p. 30) .·. ' .·· · ' ' . ·, :·-. · ... _J ·. ·. 
:_<_-..:,_ ~e- ·f~eeCl:om--J~. ~e -~t; -~f· - ~e rtd~-. i~ t6 · b~ ;~a~o·~~~d- ,beiaua~ i .t ~~ · .a}:·.:. ; - y· 
• • ' ' • •• ' . • 0 • ' 
· :._:: ~~tary. "soaring th~t - ~ ~ inevi~~b_li . p~S:. :r~e. ·aduit ~~ric{ o~ - cg~- -. · . :-. 
·,' . ·. ·., t : '.!" .. ,1). 
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. si:ricti~na_ , ' of · ,s_tall~ . and -P,~l~er~-~·,~. .. ~k -. ~ooudng' ev~·ri_ in · th'ese _._~o~ts .of . .. 
' ' . ·. '. . . . ·: · · 
.. ecsiatic release. 'IsSbel· therefore ·provides the momentary_ rele.a8e, -but 
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. ' . 
. a~~lt :·w~r~·d which. i~mits h~-- ~P~~taneity.~ ·- · The boy is, · ~~·: ' effec-t';· . 
. . .· ·- ·. ' ' . ' • , 
•• ; ' \ ' ' " ' • ' ' ' , . ' a ' • ! ' ' ' •' ' '. • ' • ~ " • ' ' • ' • 
·: inab:uct;ed by : lsabel to · preserve ~he integrity • of the ri'de in his memory·, 
• ~ • ' ' ' c-. ' ' I o I · ' • , ' ' • ' ' '• ,., ' 
. ' . . 
· to _ honbur tQ~ brid. soaring, j~.t as· Tommy Dick_s~n 'is :£~ · a . s~~s-~ . t~ to 
' ' ' . . ... . - . ' . - . ' ·.· . ·. ·. . ., . ' . · . . ' . 
. I 
· a , 
. o_- ._ : · . . the . 9ti:~ity Of ;his youthful exp~rience ~nd silnilatlt ?8YS h~inage . to .-· ~ ts 







· ~ ' ' · . .. ' . . '. ,--.. ' , • ·.- . ' ' . . . . ' 
vii.l.ue. · There ·-is , in,_ bot~ ~'The _outlaW-" and '·'Corne~ at·· Nighe' an. em'Phaais 
.. '_· :· ~~ -~~e .. ~~: yo~th~ul e]cperience -~~ ;~~---the _ ~espect -~uch e~l,.~rience : 
'• o I r ~ • ' • '··. · t , ~' _:_, ·, ,·,.: .·'=·-: 
deseryes.· . , :·:· : · · ·· .. .... 
.... . ., 
• ' ' \ - '•,' Q I 
. _ ._ '·: · __ ' ._ ~~·. b~y.)n 'riding _r~~' s~cc~~-- t~- the:· sin __ O,~ p.~;de: -·h~_:· .·.·~ ---- ~-- ·'· .. 
: ·. ·_ · · · ~ ~-~8 . for_ a .'mollle~he is, ·m:a~ter of I'sabel, ' that . ~- ).~- in . ciompiete · . 
• - · • • • • • ' ' • • • ' • ~ ' • • • • ! • 
. . · control··q(her. · jie .is p1;omptly. · thr~ ;by Isabel,, ·. and made. to ·realize 
. ' : _· -·~ha~ .. -.~~~iri~ · able 't~-- --~~de. -~ _.ou~l~ -~~- n~t· ·the same ~bing. at ai~ ~ -beiil~ _· 
' oo' ' ' ' ,- ' ' 0 ' ' ' ' ' o ' ' ' _._., I 
.-
.. . ·. ·.:. ~c-eo~~~~- .th~ privilege of .. r .ioing one ·• '• . _;~ (p_ •.. 3i.) • ._ The -~~ort~~ . / -. ·: ·· . · . . < 
' .. . • I • -;;- '', > ', o q ' o ' ' 
6' ~ ; • • • • ' • • • • ' ' • ' • ~ .' . • • ' • • 0 ' :..· 
q~ality_ i8 -~u~.t .'in m~'s mastery 0~ a ~itua~ion, " 'ut in' his_ approa~~ing· 
, . ' 
the task with the praper spitit. · The_ .b~y 'mu.St ride Isabel -"wtih heart · · 
• ~. • • • • ' ' I • '- ' I ' , . 
·. ' .· ~· ' •• , • i ' • '. • • ' ' ,' • . • 1 ' ' ·, • 
. an4-~pirit equal . to her own11 • (p • . 26). 'Thus' the . boy learnS t'c) ·. resp_ect 
. . - · . ' .·' ' • ·. -·. . . . : ' . \ . , . 
Isabel.!.s inner _sp_irit, _just. ~s· ·his · father h.ad ' ear~~er_ ~~-d~~ed attempt~ '_;- · 
J:o .• ter I~ abel anci' just ~ Tommy. DiCkSon -~s ~ounselled \y Philip' ' . 
. ~· . ' . . . . . ·. ' 
' ' 
·· .. . \'' ; -: 
... <i: . . ' : .. 
-~ · ' ' 
' "1.,' ·, 
('·_- : ;.·· . '· ; .. . Col~man - to. control his . spontan~ity 'bUt not to de.stroy it. '~spect :-f~r- . -~­
.' . . · :· · / : · _:: ., .. · ·:=·.~cl -~-~~~i-clpa~io~ in ~he · p~~pe~ spirt~ of the monie~t~cy soadllg is . th.a· ~_.._: · 
. . .. . ~ . ' : . . ' . . . -
:, o :- o ' ' > • f l ' o ' : • ' o '; o I • ' ' I ~ ' 
(· .highest form 0~ homage to that soari~ • . This ' inteipretati.on is' rein- · ' 
. ' . "'·. '' .· . ·. ' . . ·. _,. ' . ·. . . . ' :· . 
- 6 . 
forced by ··the ending of "The Outlaw," ·: with 'the ' revelation of the ·tather1s 
. .. • ' ' 
' : ' . 
" · 
. ' 
¥ • ' '. 
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' · . . :~ri:~:~:h::n~~·:::: ·!:"::~:d ·:~~::~~~e:::.r~0.than .. .r > 
. . . . . . : · . · · · , _mine h~d ~een before I · l~ded in. the. snowdri~ t. . ~t , sent· _.me .. ·-·: ::: 
' • .. . 





·~ . . · · ·,. ·· : .. ·· .· soaring a m:f.n~te~ tooktrrJ breath :away, but it; ~ alao- bro.ught· a · - ... 
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: · · little . Eihiv~r of· embarrassmeht· and- shame.: How ~ong; · then, had .. • . 
t:k.ept . them·waiting? .· ~How tWtY time~ in the last . few months 
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. ... 0 
·, . . 
· ·. .:had they lo42l(e{ at ·II!E! -'and ·despaired? (p •. 33) . 
. .. ' . ~: .: \ . . : . ' ': ' :· -. . ·.: :' . . ': . ' - . 
The father's _pride is. not.in a successful ~aste+Y Qf-Isabel, :who 
. . . • 6 '' . . ' ~ '. .. • • • 
,, ·:.had-in fact_ thro~::her yo~g.rid~r •. Rather, ±t'is -ln his . s.on's rioble '· .. · 
.. . attempt,. evidenc~ 'thl\t the · b~y's spirit is . equal.· to ~he . cballenge ·of the· 
. · ' 
· horse~ The cha'll~n~~ ·of Isabel ~8 by_ impli6ii.tion the challenge of the 
·.~ :' . . : ,..-. ·. ~ . :. 1> . ' ~~ , . d . ,; . , ' • - . • ' . ~ ' , - . ·• , · • . ' 
land, and of life-...-one must ·uiake · the attempt,.' take the fir~:~t tentative 
• I ' • ' • - ' ' ' , • ' 
~ 
. .. 
. ' ' . ' ' ' .. · ~ ' ' . . ': ' ', 
s'tep into _manh~od. ..Si·~~icantl~-· at the ~rid of ~~e story' ~ath~{ ~. ; . 
: • ~ • 0 
addresse~ scm_·~~n- a .'m~--tb-~n ,.t9rie -~f voice .••• 1,1 . (p. ' ··33). ~h~ :mother1 s ' .. 
. ;- ' 
. ' 
' j·'. ./'. 
• .. 'o , 





. . protest~ 'are' probably only for the sake of appearanc-es~ a show' ol super-
'.1 \ ' :· • • .. . .... • • • ' •• • • • ' ' • ' .. • • 
'f:i.oial piet~\ concealing her ambiguous respopses to .her son' s· foolhardi:... 
.. . ., -....:.. .. . . ' ' . : ' 
' o' I 
.They .ar~ probably v,o:J_ced so that the husband · and son c~ .make a · 
~nly show. ~f _i~ori~g ,them.. ·~ike Touimy ·.Dicks'on' s mother,O t~e mother in 
"The Outlaw" res}Joilds' in a i'pec:ul:!~r· p~~ent~ ;ldioin" (p -~ ··34) "to the 
- # • ' • • • + • • 
. ' central, ipddent • . : One rcan only hope that the. mother .in -"The Outlaw," 
• ~ ' .. • • 0 ' • : ' ' • • • ' 8 ' ... . 
:·- ~ Uk~ :T~inmy - n.ickson.'s mather, "mai h~ve t_Jll~rstood." · ·· ·· · ·· · 
- I ' # • ' ' ' ' ~ ' ' • • • • • . • • ' • ' • • • 
._. · . · . :· ,Tlie ... boy, then, soars _twice in· nThe Outlaw;'' first :in .his' ride.' '1-: .. 
:. . .- . . .. . . . - . ' . ; . - . , ' . . -
· :': and·_ later in. hi~ . disc~~ry of his· father's pride in him.'" He sees t~e ,. 
' ' ;.., .. . ·, ·_. . . ' -. . . ' l . . . . ' .- . . .· . . ·. . . . . 
be~uty of the land in hia ride, but, . ~qually ·important;~e respects th~ 
, . - . ' . . ' 
'• 
sou.rce of ~bat beauty and recognizes his oW-n small role in_ the universe; 
' • ' • o I • ' 
:-I_n ··:th~ - fin~! !;)oaring·,··. the. disc~v~ry ~f .paternal pd,de, ·.Ross. moyes · th~s . 
: ·~ r ·=-- --·· at~cy of youth· into· a rite of pas_sage into 'manhood, . more ' opt~mistic. than 
~ . . . . . .. : \thO. iidtiati~o _•••• ip i:~-~ at Night." iloth :St~rieS, b-ver, re~iU 
~f. , .: .. ~ a1;1thorial respect -for . the vis_ion -'of the child, an insistence that his 
~~l :- :, ~ I , . . ..... · ·; ·. ,, .. ·eip·erience _ _is important,· ev~. honourab~e r .and should be ~berished in~ 
£~.:~ ~ .. -... . . . . . . • 
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. · · · ~oo~_. _ ·-.·~ The .. soating .r~i:le" ·cannot ·t~t~: bu?~caii'·b~ . ~~~~e~e_d · .~d ~t.hua · . 
.. 1 , , ' • . , . . '- , . ' . r ' , ~ • , • , • ', • . . , 
... · . re-:-creai:~~· It .'is · tlie ride· i~ . "The ·Outlaw" whiCh is the ·ce:ntral · syinbolic· 
- .. ~ · . . ' .....,. . _: . · .. '· ·" -.. -:~· ··-· ·' . . .': ... . ; : ' . •' ·.- .·, ... . - ~ ·. ', .· .. -
·. · , . experience .illuminating the: live~ :of· all·. major charac:;ters. · The boy _ .. . 
• • • • • - : • 4 • • • • •• • •• , • _J •• • •• • • : • • I . . I • ' • 
· . responds -with ·soaring ·exbilaration, ·a.nd ·after he"is ' thrown .develops ·a . ~ .. 
'• • : • ,' ' ' ' I \ • •• . .-.:• 0: ·: ''• ,• • • ' o ' . ' • ~ : ' ' n : ,· o · , 'I • • ' .' ' ' ' • •' 
more ··mature• petcep_tion . of his . role . as · particip~t: · :t.n, ·r 'ather th~ master. 
.... • • , • ' • • ' ' ~ . ' ' ' ' • ' ' • • ', ' • ' • • ' '. •."·; :. I I • 
·.· ~- l£, ) .. ife. The .f.at-her,.'s "dutifu~"~ w~~ngs - are revealed by the . ~de _as .a . · 
. ' ' . . . ,. .· • ' .• . . - . ' . (/ . . : . .-: · .. ·. . : ... ' .. ' . . 
mask be . uses to bide bis" real hopes· for and pdde in his son. · · The 
.. • • -· ·· • ' • • • -· , 1 •. ' ' 
. . . . . . . . . .. : . : . ' . . ~· . . . . . . ' . . . . 
. mO_tbe'r't ~ angry, reac.tio~ . ~0 her 800 IS . ·diaobedie~ce alSO pOS.Sibly. COnCe.SlS 
' ' 'I 
I . I · : 
. . . ' .... . ·~i ··:·: 
. : , · 
_. 
·-. I :}f 
. .. l ' 




I · ·I I . 
. : /' .. 
. ' ' : : 
l ' 
• I I • 
the central- kd. s}"lllbolic ride·:·· . . .. ·, · · · /: 1 .. _. • ·:· 





I ' , ' ' 
_charact~?=- .tn .the story. . _sh~ u a ·.re~l :_box:s_e-..·-~ree~spirtted but a : caJ?ti_ve~ .. . ·.1 , .· . 
. ... , : ·.· .. . . · i , . .. . . . . . · . .· . . . .·· . . . ·. '., ·,J , - , , : • • • I : . ' . \" 
··: .·· . ·) · I~ her _·p_.r~~c~~-~ she i~a~~s. tb~ t~ns_ion_ be·t.we~~ . ~re~d~m . ~~ ··~~~t~~~: '_ <·;. •, .. · .' J.. .· >t' 
, ... ~~t··. · ··sbe · ~~rves . as a fandfulJilentor . to ~ -t~e ff~st-pers~n ~arrative- . .· .. r.·' ... . :.:t. 
: figur~·, ... ~~. - ~citat~-~ . in .t.~ab~~.~c~ -~~ .an ,9~~~r b.ro~her. ·~i~.r~ · -~~ ~h~s- . . :.j -~· .. :,, 
. r 
· · . :stocy: _. : The'~ personification of Isabel as a. coy -' femaie· who ·b~nds. the bo}r . . · 
' ' · .. · . • · •. . ·.· _:-_ · . . _I . ' ··· , .. , .. . .. ~ _· .. . · : . . _.· . . . 
··. \ . 
. · ... 
. -. ,• . : ·:; 
. ( 
._: . · to her Will is presented with . J!!Ore 'than 'jilst·: the nece~sary distandng of ·. 
. . .· .. ', . . . - .. . ' - . . . ' .. . . . . . .. - .. · .· ·-
h~u~ •. · ·R:oss · proje~t~ . t9-~ . i.~t·~rnai_ ·._de_s~res· .of}:the boy ·.~nt~ . the ·,~~t~mal ;. · j · . : ··._i 
•. 
I o' 0 
," Yiew·'of: the bora~, -thus av~idins ,the ' risk.·of s~n:timentalizing the_)_~~'a :. 
. . · ,._ . . : .. . . ' . ' . ' ' ., 
·, ; 
,; 
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. . . . 
spirited attemPt. at "~teey.n . Ftnally, in the contraa·t·· ~etween I.sabe~'s . 
i~~r fre.eciom.~d physi~al captivity · .th~re, i~ ·. ~ re·fl~ction of · th~ ·com-· . · 
· promisa evident'· in all the .yo~g adults4 of thea~ s'tor~es, figures. ~ho . 1 
' . . ,• . ' ~ 
. . -. •/ ' 
are a pp:J..gnant mi~ture 9£ ~dult .and .child. · .. Isabel throws her ,presu:IJlll- . ~ & 
tuo~ · yj~g 'rid~~·,.thu~ . i~~tr!lcting .h:!-m in. the: proper ~d. neces~ary · . .. . . ;. . . ~· . . . . . '· . . . . . 
respec . ~~at·· a mature . person must· ·accord the· spi~it~i realities. Life, . .. · · 
. • . ~ ~ . ·.. ' ·:.. . . . ! . . ~ . - . ' 
says oss in hfs. stories of ch.ildhood soaring; :caqnot .be .mastered I?ut 
· ~an~: ·· e p~r~i.c~t>at~d· ~~ ;~ith .srace, .st~ie and· .courage • .. · Th~ .boy . in "The · · . .. 
" ..... ' . . . . ' ' . 
aw" may never tame Isabel, and Touimy · Dickson .iri "Corne~ . ·at Night" 
: . " . . ' . . . . 
. . ., . 
never master his impul~ive . joy : in playing music~ · but both characters 
• • ' ' ' • • 0 ' • • • • 
.' velop a mature respeci• for their ~wn experienc;:ea: They'· soar to escape 
. ·. 
eali t:y_~· : ·an~/ 'to ··:finally (:orifront :i,t in its ejq,_anf!e and ·-mY'stery ~-.· The - . ·: ·: · . .:·.· ' .. 
· s'oaring is 'brief, but · enlightening,' fo·~ all characters ~on~emed. 
. I . - • , 
. . ~ It . is . ~~:i.~ . prodes~ ·~f- 'solirl~ . which' li~ "Sat'urd~y . Night, II 
,: ' 
0 
. Ji:Ublishec:L;ln 1951~_ with. the other stories of childhc;>od e.X'perience: ., ' 
' . :, . . - . .. - '' . .· 
· ·. ·~Saturday ·Night" is superficially quite ·different.· from, for example; "The . · . 
' . ' ' . . ~ . 
• , . 
. : ~ Outlaw•.• or. "C~~et at Nig~t. '' It has ~ · more \.i;b~/ · _contempor~ry. setting · · til~ . 
. · · ~d- a · ~lightiy older protagonist .than do · ~hose stories. I .n ·essentials • ' , : 
-·· . 
. howe:v.er, "Satur~y Night" ~~dies tpe process charted tbrough~ut -this. 
.. · .· 
chapter: a youth soa;s into .. fantasy o~ly to return to reality . consid~rably' 
. . ~ ' . ' . 
' '' . 
. :. wi~er, and .with a bealtny respect .for his previous s~aring. In ,. "Saturdat ·. 











Night"' the protag~nia t ,·Tom,creates. a whole . 'fantasy,- not ~f a ~ircus .~ · .a .· 
· . horse ·or . ~~ic,. .. but ··of h~~ ~ut~J:e with.>a . g.i~l~· b~s~d . on a bri~f: flirt~~ . · 
.. 
. . 
' ' ' , \ 
. ' . 
· t±on·:with· her • . wOrking· in 'anotller town, :Tom returns home unexpected,i:Y . 
. '· 
,._'. .. .'· 
' • I • ~· 
. / .to ... e~_ci)rt Helen· Bradley: to .a Satu~day night . dance. H~ . quickly. bas_ hi~ · ~:~ · 
· . fan~asi~s ·c:J~ Helen shatter~d and mu!it ~e an· a~ult :accammodat.ion .· ' . ,· the 
.. 
' . . ·. ' 
. ' ~ : 
. '• ' 
··.· 
: .. ,_. 
. ,. 
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39 
: reality o~ her :i.ncliff~rence1 - .to him. · ·. :· . 
. the· ~pening -~c-count o£· .Tom' 8 train tide .home depicts nis· con-
flicti~g~ _ d~ul?~s· ~~ ~~~i~~ t~~~-· · He \s . ~liys~c~lly aw~a~d, .i .~d · ~e~~rds 
. . . ' . . - . ........ ,~~ . . -' . . . . - . - .. -
. Helen a.f!1 . a redeendng ~ figur"e;~-i'Hair and piqll~a, the size . of . his . ears, 
. ' ... •' . · . 
• • • . ' " ._: : . . t' .' . • : . : ' '! . . • ~ ' . . 
· thin'gs.like that_ didil't . lllatter: ·now~ She was satisfied with him, just as 
. ·. . . '· . \ . 
he·waa_~;,9 . . A ·.y~uth au&: ~- P~t~r .Parker -in . ''A Day with Peg~us"· escapes 
: , • , , • • • I ' ' 
. ' . -
iiltO ·fantasy fr_~ni th~ uipnotony of ·the farm·.iife; Tom in "Saturday Night" 
• , ' . ': • , ' : I : , :_., . , , ' , ' ' . .' . · , . , • . ' ' • , ·, , • · .· : 
escapes ·into fantasies of a . life with.Uelen,. _thus __ rejecting_his . owtL .J .. 
. . . . . . I . 
• >. . . 
.. . self-:-doubts~ 
. . 
In both. cases, youths soar to escape some . unacceptab.le 
'reality. ·. Tom reflects·· on the beauty of his o~~- bjtief ~venin& with H~len, ,. 
- ' ' .· ·. : ' . ' . . : - _, ·_ ' : 
·· .. 
anticipates their imminent 'meeting and even ccinst'ructs a 'fantasy of th,eit 
• , .. · . . · · . ·. · . . · ·, ' •/ 
' future '!i~e . together. What . distillguishes' . th~s~ se~~im~~t~~!. juve~y··. :_ . 
: . <tpo.ught~ .is Tom's . ~bsolute convi.ction, his belief in the value ancf riSbt~ 
·· .ness of his. feeling~. The· trai~ - ride _is- 1'J~t. ' th~. · rl~ht ~pe~d. Fast. · .. 
I I , , ~ ,' •• . • • , ' . ' , - , . 
· ;· buf not too fast. · G~tting. ther~, but · with ·ume -tc/ £~el and· ·sa-\tour .what ~ 
.. ~·' .··. . . . . . ... .. . .· ,' '~ ~ · ... ~· ' . . _ · _ :~ .. --. . . ' ' . . ' ' , . . ,• ·' 
: :;·· _was 'ba~J)enins to. him • · •• " :· (p. 388). _ ·_Tpm. has apparently le~rned -~he · 
/ le~so~ taught. by Isabel · in ' "The~O~tlaw," a8 h~. _ ~avour~ . the quaiicy of· his 
' . . . . . . . ' . ' -- . · . ' ' . ' . . . ' . '... . . . ·. . 
i~diate e~erience:~ ·:-Tom' values hi~ 'own· impulsiveness: ''Waiting and 
. ., . . ...... ·~ ' . ~ . . ' . .. . . ' . 
wqreying'~ W~ting' ,letters ' too I 'c~, t _o -~-'se~d, .·and -~hen; , .a.. w.~ek .sooner ~h~· ·. ' 
/ 
., .. ,• 
. you'~ __ hoped, counting_ the minutes ·and the ·tdegrap~ pole.s--this· .war_ it-' 
.. 
.. 
. . ~ . 







. . .. ·. -·ha·d';~ · special edge'' (pp ~ . 388-389). Ev~ washing ·is for Tom a rttual of , . .. 
' . ......... .... . . ' , , . . .,. ' 
• ' I ' ' ' ·: .:..~ 
. .'preparation; ~l · experienc~ _ becomes ti~sforme_d and has a "special e~ge"':. 
·.' 
·, ; . . 
. . -· . - ·. " . ·_ ·.. . . . \ . ' . . ... . . . . .' 
' - .. ~
·. · ' 
•, 
. . ·-: . 
I,' 
.' . -
becaUse of · Helen• Thus 'Tom_ deteraiines ,J10t to l~o_k at ·his· photograph of I' • I · _. ' ' , • , • . . I , , • , , • • ' ,' 
·. He_~eil _.beca~e '!Ano_ther_ hour .and . he_ w~uld b~ with he.r--why no_t wa~t ~d . 
: ' . .. · ' 
. take' .~trhe . mOment o'f a~'rlval n~at? _Why . pout tep_id antiCipation .. in· to. rob . 
.. . -_·. ~- · · 9~h-tclair ~s~/"saturday -~igh~,"-. QueEm's · QuatterlY~ l.VIII_; N~~ -
. ... . _. · · 3. (Au~umn 1~51); 390• · 1· · : •. · 
.. ' ' 
. ' 
. . ··. 
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.. . ··:. 
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40 
· .. . 
' ' ,• . ' . ' 
. "tang ~d sparkle"-·of. ~xpe:den_ce~ :Ross rexpresses . 'the _ea;nestly · naive' 
e~e·ct~~-i~n~ ~f · T~m~ Compl~nt~~g t~iS: is the ~.en~v~le~~-· l~d·s·c~e ·· 
' . p. .. ' • • ' . • . . • , . - . - ·, • ·., .. . ' ' . 
-~ ·,. ·. which 'the· . ttain· .carrying Tom races 'through '~ith · a . de.risive whis{ and 
· ·· -. : ·~i?~ri~h·-. /~- · .... ··(pl.: 38B·~ -. ·. Th~ .. t~ain · ~id_e ·home · ·r~s~~~~-~: .th~ g~lopi~g· .' ~ 
. ' 
. . I 
t' . 
' ; . 
\ :;:, 
·\-
i ~ , . ...: ,· ., :~. 
. ' ;_-g: 
)~· 
: ~ 
! .,_ ·.! . . /~. . 
1:·~ .. ) .. //.; ride on Isabel fu ·~The Out.imoi, II as th' ~-beer . en~rgy. of both rides .results ' ' ' .. : to 
... :.' l //;"' . '· .... •, 
:-.. J ' ,/// .. / - - . 
, , , / . 
·_,;,f / . 
·. fJ 
.. ...., ' 
' ~ n;l.s ts. . The . youth :i.n '"The· 'outlaw" fan~~es h~el!' briefly, the : master 
•• L..... of IsabeL 
.it · 
· · . . · ': 81). elaborate preparation . f;or hi.s retur:n home: . . .. . 
' ' ' ' ' $ ' ·'.ff· 
Ordinarily _he took_ little notice ·of ~uclt things, ·but .. he was . 
aware to-day-,--and.· approving. Tb'e golden. sti:llness ~as somehow'· .. ' 
. apprppriate,' a setting• as if he had been-prepared .. for.· . He . 
. smiled·-at the elttravagan'ce of the thought, indulg'ently; and> 
said to himself' "The way I feel to..:.d~y I I d . make something . of 
· · . . ' · ! ": · it even . if , it were pouring J:-ain." (p. 38!) '. . ' ' / .. -
. . ~ · .... ' 
' ' . 
.. ' - • ..; ' , . • < 
' . . . ' . ' / ' ' 
Isabel 1 s yo~s: dder is throWn'-in · order tC? lean\ his ~~per rOle 







in the· order o{ddngs~ - ·so -t~o must .Tom learn, . must .h~s soarin~ ·~nd~· . · ·. : . .. . . , . . · ' 





. v . 
\ . 
· .. · .· 




· . with the ·arrival of the · trBin, .. the .real ~orid· ·must agdn be .fa~ed by .· Tom~ ... : ~ · · ·· :,. · 
. u~-· returtU~·h~ ·o~y:_.~o - ~e scolded by ·h·i~ ~the~-. -for. hi~ , 'extr~vagance ·. . .. . : . 
" • ' ' ' . ' ' ... . ' · • . 1' ' . . · ' 
-. ~d impulsi~~ess • . His c~n~~~nce is restored~'bawev'er,~ .· he ~se,rt~· -~is .... : 
; ~ :·~o~d by.-.t~lling h~s - ~~he~ of _Beleil: 1~furning ~~ fr~ he~Cbfs . 
, • i' . 
'• . '· . . · 
' ·.· -m~th~~ l'he h~d also .·tilrned. a. come~, ·\u~ed his mirid, and now · •• ·.he ' ,· ; .. 
• t ' ' ' i. ' ' 'I • '• ' ' ' ' 
·soared again, 'felt a surse .Qf cQnfidEm~~~ · (p. ·.392).· Tom soa.rs . ~nto -
• ,• . 1 ' • 
· . .-· : 
... . . ' . . ' . ' illusi~ns o.f :.h:i.s oW . ad~thood ·_and of a .iife with 'Helen Br~d;Ley;but· . .-i .. 
. ... . . ' . . . . ' ' ' ' . . . . _._. ' .· . . ' • ' . , / · 
·· h~ · e~entual encounte~ with her: destroys these illuSi~ns. · H~len is. wit~- : : ·.' ·. '. / · . 
. . . . . ' . . .. :' . . 
. : · ano-th~r boy, . -~o .indiffe~~~t ' to Tom· that ··&~~ ·can offe~ · him "A friendly. 
-~- ' • :' o • ' o I .'• o • ' ' • ' ·: J ' ', : ' ' • ' .. ', '.', ' I' • I ' : ' ' . ', '! ' I : ' 
• , .. 'I 
.. . .. . 
. 'ugl\t-hearted )mue·, ·.without a shadow of .einbarra8suierit" . (p. -397)·~-. ' The 
! ' ' ~ ' •' • ~ ~ ' ' ' ' ' ' '-' _.' ' I ' ' • ... ' ·~ ' ' ' ' ' • ' ' ' t I : • • / \ ', ' ' : \ ' 
' : ,.. ', i • 
o o ' ' I ' o 
. ' ~ 
\ .. ': . .. . . :. : :, . 
',· . • ' ' ~ l • 
:.-_ • ' : : l -~· 
' . . 
. · ..... . . 
I I , •, 
... , · 
. ·· . . ' 
.. • 
. , · 
I • • : ' ~ ' '. 
. : . . ·. . ' ·· ·: "! . 
' ' :· . ' . ~ ' .. ' . :. · '/· . , . ' ' 
, ' , I 
•' . ' . ' . 't .· ' 
,• 
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::. 
: re_al .{ocus ·of conc~;rn is T~m's ·reactf~n t:o thi~ humiliation~ 
. ' 
·ue · is tom - :.'·· ' .. · 
· be~eEm · the -':i.mpufae to rebel, to .create a s·~ene·, :_.iind ·th~ ·more mat~~e - .' 
' . . ~~terminat_~oti t~ as~e~~ . th~a .. ·s~o~k\~~ac~fuliy .- . ~~~ - ~-~ni~~~te~ .hi~ £~~lings : . . 
. . ' . . . . ·. ' .·.· ( . . . '" 
'for Helen :as "just ·a bad case of ~uppy love · ~ - • ." .~P· . 396). ··· He deni- ·:f · 
· gr~t-es . in ~etrospect hi~ · own 'preVious ~oaring: !: : ··  -·. · . \ · . ... ' 
.· . .. 
. . And 1~- was· 'C:iear .. to. Tcim - ~ow that : t~e · way· you dres~ed. 'and .daric~d .·· ;. \\·.·. 
.. was ·:what count.ed. ~~th ~ ~irl. ~atch~ng ·a· train st'raight 'fi~m . 
. worK and bringing yourself .along .like a gift, complete with .· 




... .away ·with.; · (p • . 397)_ • . . . . . · · . ; \ . · 
.· ... _ _, · ... ·. · ·._":ran:··is ~~re .'being_ .false_ t~· h~~ ~wn e~etl~n~~' .ia :~e_tra;~ng · th~ v~ue of :-·.\ · . 
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.. . ·. 
•. · . 
. . . ·. 
~i~ ·. s·~~ring. He is·· ht.imiliated as is Petfit Parker by hi~ teaCher; he . is: ' 
to consCio~sly rejec~ and abanclon hls' earlier .soaring. 
.- : . . · . ' . ' . . :. ' : . ': ' .. . ·}. ' ' . ' : .. 
. . Tom _leaves the claric~, manfully . retut;Iling· home.. . The . ·:i~~-uring r~~~~ ,. 
. ·.' 
.. 
that, e'arlier, ''he boasted ·would not dampen 'his spirit's . is no~ tl)e perfect 
+~• ~1-~t: tO ~18 glo?m~ ~om poftde~~ biil mDther'• __ ~ol~~i~~: . . 
· -· .. And· ••• ·he_ wonde.red_· if .yol:' 'forgot as you ·grew .oldfr• or. if 
· · , what .he ·was experiencipg was, -: as they said., just ~_silly boy 
,• . and girl. affai~, . if experience to come would someday lliake 'it . ' ., 
. seem romant:f:c, far-fetched· no~ense. (p. 398) ·. . . . . ,. ~: ~ ' . 
... ·-. 
. .. 
Tom•, is faced with the temptation to splinter his personality by ·.'adoptins · . · .. ·: 
o ' o ', ' ' ' ' • ' I ' ' I 
... 
. , . . . n . . . _. "\. . . ' . . .. , . . . 
. · . . an ad.u~t_, cogdescencling perspective . tQ~~rdS ._his .own ·experience -·o·f soar- ·. ·: ·. ' . 
·~ . . . . . . .·: . .... . . 
,' t ' ' , , ' , I ' ' 
ing. .H~ is t~e first of Ross's fiction~ y~uths to ~naciously art~cu- . · .. · · 





·-Si~l~r. de~ree··~~ s~if-conscio~ .- ab~tract·~~~~ pr, · #n8l.Iy, ~Y · cfuu~~· .-a~ : . · . . }·:· :_ .·.· ':: :< 
.... . . . . ·. . . ' ' ;' . 
·; to his atti_tude' towards his aim eXpe~ience. 'p8J.~ful--.t~at 'expe~ienc~ 
. . 
. ,•: 
.. :· · .. 
. "Ddght be, but it--is never 11nons'elise.i• ··· T~m ~esolves hiS perso~· c:d~is .. · .. 
-. ,, 
·' 
t ,' •• • 
• , .' I , ._ . ·ve_ry · much · ~- o~e mi.ght e%pect~ . . gi:..ren . the1. ~~-~ity of the · res.olutiohlj_ ~ ~--~- ~ ;_ 
·. ; 
• ·~ • • ; ' • • • 1) . • ' 
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They (adults) laughed becawie' they were envi'ous~ 'They called . 
it nonsense because they had; lost it.. With mcicke·ry and an air · 
. .of wisdom the.y tried to -make 'their lo'ss ':3eem less· • . And a. · 
' .' . s'udden, overwhelming loy'cilty -to 'his age . and· predicament ' took 
·possession·· of . him. He knew that it would never · happen again,-
never quite the same·, and he also knew, badng himself to th~ 
moment· as to ·a bitter, shining morning, that he .would .neve'r · .~ 
. take sides against it. never look back and 'belittle it froui ' ' 
so~ complacent h~lltop of. maturitY.• (p. 399) · 
· . . By .this . final stage ~{ Tom1_s · _ dev~lopnie_nt1 the r~n provide~· not. a gloomy 
:· 
, • U ' • • 1 , ' ' a~ospheTe but •ia patien.t .• healing sound" (p_. ' 400)." Tom{ now ·.refusing' 
.to b~little his youth~ul :infat.~ation, .becomes~ - ironic8lly~ mo~e _mat~r~ .· 
: -and ciVilized. 
:/. 
h•' 
Again ·the essenti4 ~-p{ritulli, quaiity of :the experl.e11ce · ·. 
• ~ ' I ' • I • ' ' • ' • 0 
is honoured~ .·Tom· preserves· his ·inner .. life; . ~elen · ~raclley, ho.wever ~ : ~aS 
not Tom'·s· ·potenti~ f~~ .growth ~~t re~x:es~nts .somethin~ . fi~d and stag- . 
narit. HelEm· is beautiful .'but strangeiy mature, a . finished piece · bf_ w~rk. 
She · has '_lost a certain vi'tal~ty which Tom haS preserved by· his final . 
• ~oyalty to his age: 
·. Her hair was ~rranged IIIQre elaborately.,than ~e had· ever seen . ·· · 
it, and a necklace, .. gle~ng .and . hard, considered, ·like 8' band 
of. colour round a bowl, ga.'ve her finish .. and t'~aturity. · .She 
seemed . older~ even lovelier, as if somehow ·ahe ·had changed' 
. . 
ai~ce last week, growti out of reac~ ~ become .~ str~ger. : (p. · -'395) : · · . . .... -·' 
. ... 
She is, : uk~ be~ necklace, ·"gleaming and bard;" Tom dcies· not . hard~n him-. . 
. . . ' ' .. . · i . '. -- ~ . . 
_sel{, is only briefly cynical and pres~rves . his . inner youthfulness. 
. . . . . ' 
:Tom is . an older boy than .the other fict~onal youths viewed in 
. . , .. . . . i ' . ' . ' . . '~-
,· this chapter; be substitutes the dreams of soaring astride a horae -with 
o I o ' j ! ' ' ,, • I ' ' ' ' ,_ , • 
; . · dre&ms .of a · life ·,with ·-Helen. To111' s. visions·, so grandiose yet so deperi.;.; 
,.· .· . \ . . . .. , . . :. \. .: ' 
. ·~nt on . the whims 'o:f .the· in~fferetlt. Hele·n • . ·are .probably eve'n more 
. . ' . 
el~i~e than those of the . y~ung~r pro~agonis~s. This ~ast story~~ = ; •. 
·. ii'ttle :of the rhaps~dic flourish of .. th~ 'othe~ .11soaring"' storl es·, little 
1 • ' • • • • • • • 
' ' . ' . I ' 
_of ·the lyri~a~ rendering ~of both £:antasy and' concr~te acti0n, ·.but it . · . . 
follows a similar pattern ·of . c:tream ·in coilfllct and reality· • . Xhe _ending of' · 
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· .: _.' ~ . 'ns'at,u~d,ay :Night" ~as a g~~-~e ·and _:~~ii6it;· .. that ~.choes the e~~-ing~ .o·f 
; ' ... ' ! j I . • ~ ~ ' • ' I> ~ ' ' ' • ' ' t; 
/·. ;,·the O~tlaw11 and "Comet at -·Night, 11 with their siniilar lnsi~tence . on the 
! . i- . . . -.· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. avoidance of self.:..betrayal. Although -much ci·f · the linguistic richness of 
' . ' . . - . .. . :. . . . . . . . . ' 
. . ') ·_ . . . ·,: . . . . . . .-· .. ·. ' . . ' ··. · ' ·..... . . · ' .. ' ' .. · . 
~he · _ eariier_ storles ·is ·.abse~t frosn ·"saturday- Night,'" . this is perhaps 
·. . : .. ·. ' .. . . · . - . ' . ' 







- . . - . . . 
. ·example, Tommy ' Dickson, and . he i-s · tess -concerned with the beaqty ·o-f 
·~ f, 
. . ~ . 
.. 
,. 




,· t -' 
, I l l 
. . . . ·. -· ' .' : . . . 
' ~Us'i.c - g_~ --~f - the-ian~scape 'than 'he 1~ ~ith. mere_ abs~ra~t subje'cts such as . . :.-· \ . . . 
. II . . · 
·' . . 
- -;-- .. 
l 
~ 
.his fut~re : ~i~e- .wi·t~ He~en •.. ·. ~~e- :_t~- the ~~~ence- of the ~trst-:-PeFso~ · .. · 
· n~~~ati~e figtlre,' the-re is~ ''s~~urd~~- - ~;lght'~ . .-~ -- dec~i~e - in .the. ~~t~cing .. . 
. , : . h~~r fo~~d :in "Cornet': at : Night'; ·--and ;,~e · Out.law,'; ·-and an : e~c~s~ive·-
• t • ' , ; • • "' ·\_ : • : • • 'I ' 
. . " '· .. . 
.- · . ~q_nceT:ri . with the ~antl,l!iies.~· _.the_ w~rld-view, of Tom.· I~_: these ·flaws ·, 
'·, 
I ,· 
"Saturday Night~' euriously :echoe!J "Circus ' in To~;·~_for . both stories are 
• • · •• • • . ! : ..... ~ . • ' ' : • 
. ,
' I •' ' . • ' 
. : _ · ma~r~~ b~ ·a lack _o_£ subs~~-t~~- h~n _ _. ~ct~on and· o~ ·_ humour :to l,>~l~c~" :_· . ' __ ': . _ .' . 
; .. ·. the relentlessly eamest; _dangerously senUment~l narrative to·ne. The . · 
. . ' .. . ' . \ ' .. . ' . . ~ . . . . . . . . 
... f~li~g~ of the··. first a~d last . ~f. Sincia.ir·_ 'Ro~s' s · tale~ .of _cltildhood ._ 
' • ,. ' 
'I 
.-. 
soar:Uig- do ~ot·, ·_ hawever, ~nish the 'acMeveiue_~ o·f the other storie_a, 
" ' 
. ' . 
.' ' ... 
a subtle narrative· v~i-ce ~d ; sub~ · 
;_ . ' . . . ' ·~-:~here · Ross : !'?'~rates h~n ~c~~~n, 
stantial~ thelf's·. · · ·. · ·. ·. · . · · 
.. 
~' - · 
' ·' 
... . ···.· ;·. 
.·. 
. ... ieeb~cally, the .stories of c:hildh~od soartris ·.a're deceptively . 
-' : : \
1
.: ~~;~x. -~ere is _Ross•a· -wie of a siSnifi~ant ·det~il~ · · such:· as th~ - _ _.- · ·· -
·. __ ··~ ·' · ~e~crip~io~. ~f- Phili~ Cole~'s -hands, _.~o ~i-~ G~leu:a~.~ ~s~~-~~~~· ch~;_ .. · ·• 
•• -~ b . .: • . • .:.·, · 4,: .If' ·. : ~, , ,· . . . . . . . . '·. :· .. 
, ·. · .. act;er. _ This is'_ an .exalllpltf·of the. degree .. of economy in Ross's prose·. . ~ - - . 
• • • - .~ - ,. J ~----·-- \ - : - : . • - ' .... • • • , • ~ •• 
' .. The symbolis!D 0~ hor~es .is ac::hi;ved without a _loss -~f .credibility, '· just ·._ . . 
•. . . . . .. : . 
~- , . · ·. ~ ~he si~gle ~l~nta( ~xp~rl~nce . ~n ~hich ~ e~ch. s~o·ry ·. ~~nc~ntra~e~ is ·. . · · 
'• -.- • . . • , • .. ' .. · .. ' :·.~ -· 
: · :_: · ·. · ·. · ~c.ceptable on. both. literal and- symbolic levels~ · There· is · a . fusfon of · 







·• ·_ ·J ·: _ ' ac:~ion, char~cte'r and :me.mdng. The · tendency of ·-Ross's character& .-to : 
' . ' .. .·· .· :' ' , . . ' ' . '·." ' ... ; .. -· .- . ' . ' . ;::\ ' ' . ':_ ' . . . . ' 
.. · . define th~mse;Lv~s by their. responses . to - centt~l- events~ is app~ren:t_. in 
"' . . . . . . . J' . . • , ..• • · .. 
"• . 
. 'I( 
: ·' . 
: ·· '" ·:· 
, 
·, . ', .. .. ,. 
·· ..... 
. . ·· ... ) . 
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many .of ~he .· sh~ri · ~·tori~s, . ~~ 'i~· . a f~'rt:~~r · e~YIP~e of 'his. 
. . •. '' .. . .. : •'. ~ . ~ ' ·:· \. ' . 
fimctionai pr~se, • . . The narratfve .v~ice o~. , th~se . s~~.ries . of childhood. ·· · . 
' - ' ' . . ··. . l " .··: • .. . 
eioaring . iS itself a ,- remarkable creation, embodying in the first-person· 
' ' ' . . . ·. ' ' ' . . . .. · ' ': ; ' ' '. '. \ . . ::. ·. 
retrosl?ec~ive foru1. -the essential conflict betwf!¢~ innocence-and· exper-:: _. 
' •' ' ' - ' . ' . ··': · ,, ' . ' '. : . ~ . ' . \ . '' . . ' ' 
ience. The narrative ·voice is flexible enough. to allow·· for .. both the . 
. ' . :· . . . . . 
'•' 
. -lyr:i.cai moment of · s~a-ring ani· th~ . rueful. htimour of ~ :-older narrative 
. .. . . ' . ' . . ' . 
. . . . . ~. 
-fig_ure, so' t _hat ther~ is - _~: 'itit.em~l tension and di~c~pline in t~e· ' form 
. ' 
Perhapf! the :limit_ed success.· of 
"ci'r~~ in· Towni' and' "Saturday Night~' :i.'s due · in part . to their ··lack ·of· a 







. - ~'9o~et ' ·at Night'~ · and "The Outla~··: ·_. ' . .. . .: ·_·._· .. ·. - . ·_._ · . . . ·. ( ·.! 
• • • • • • , · •• • ...... • ' • • • c • • 
· narrative subtlety coiaparable to that ; found in '-'A Day with· Pegas\Js,'! : .. 
. . . . . . . .· . . . 
. . • •, .. 
· ' ' .' ···Th.e essential · q1,1alit~es of -Rose's arti'stry 'in .the short story· · ·. ) .. 
' are ¢rt~nt in tl\is fi~s,t ·._typ~ 'o'f ~tory~ ·<ih~~e ' i~ 'a c~mi,as~icin _fur_~ · . . ··. 
. . ' .. ' . . ' . . . ' 
. . . . . 
: . ' .I : . ' . ', .. ·' . ' \ • ' . •. . . . •. . ' . - ~ . . : 
. h~ ·condition ~hich i~orms , R~ss'll1 ~:at~et_i~. ~arac~e~ ~or~r~y~s~ 
Th~ Jns't~ad of simply depicting the anger of an adult . at · .so~ · yo~t!tf~: ·. · · 
. - , ' ... · :-: . . . . 
. .,. ' . 
. di_spl·aY'-'_of C:mergy, Ross 'pe~~trates· to the "lielplessn~ss" .' ot&. inan. con-
" '·. . ·_ . . . . . . ' ::. . . . : . : : ·_-. :· ·.' ' . : ' . . . ·. . _·: . . . . 
• fronting his own.' llmitation,s. -~ For the prS:lrie·_·child struggling to . expand 
' c . ,. ·. :. -' • ~ • , ~- ; .' ~ : . ,•. ~ . : . ~ . . . . ; . •· .. . , ·: ' . , 
:·his horizo~•- ·aoss . demonstrates · unsen:t.~ntal_··respect and _sympathy., · 
. : . . 
. · Al~hougb a~· ~imes melancholy, · Sinci&i~ ·Ross's vision . in these stories is · 
.-·-_affirmative, for hiS ·-yo_~tb.ful - pt~agonist~ ' c'lo endure with their: s~·if7 .. 
I • ' ~ '' • ' • ' ' ' • ' ' • ' 
The character~ in these stories, lim!ted 
. . . . ' . . .· . ' . 
·as they· 'may be by environment· and ~il:cums·t~~~--. -reveal' in·.· their· sp.tri~~al 
·. . . . . : . . . . . ·. ' . . . ~ , . '. ' ' ' ; . . . . :: (·:. " . ' ' . 
):· 
I 
.~ . i 
.. ~ : r 
.. -j'_: 
I , . 





. · . .. 
- l':lts .-.of · ei~her ~eaty :~elplessness . or joyful rel~ase c~DinOn b!ln~· · with . . 
. humatiity_. . Ross'~ - fictional youths .·co~ront -~he uriiv~rsal pr~b~e~ ·~f.· .' -- ' · · ' ; ,·.·. ' 
: .. ·:. 
' . 
... ,· 
I . ' 'D , ,. ·· . : 
" . srcn~ing ·up, of coming to te.rms With the loss . of innocence. 'These ."youths ' ... . 
.. · . · ' .·· .. 
, . ' 
. retain their . self.:.~espect ~ch ~-re than do the'· pr~tagonist~- ~o'f :-th~·-. . :: .. ·. . 
• .• • · • • • • • • • • • • ' . ·'l· .' . , . : . · . ' , 
·_. .. • :·· .. _ st-~ri~.s . io . be : ~x~~ed . in .Chapter. Two·; .. ~tori~~- _ijl · !J~iCh ~~~f-betra~~ · ·. -~: - :· 
.. , 
. ; 
·' . :· 
\ ' o ' • , •1,,' "' 
.· .. ... : ,· 
' ,' I 
• t',. 
, o ·· 
~ .. : ' •' 
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.. , 
. ~ . . 
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. -~ 
' ~ .. 
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r{~/~-·~".:"~~ .. -~~~..;~-~-w:~.'·t- .. '.... ,' . ·. ··,::. :;q-~~ . • ,: - ~::.. : 0 ; . '• :..2-.....nn:Pit~b\l~~,~l:\tb-- .,., .. _ 
"1 : • ' ~ ' ' • I ' • •: ' ••• • :.· 
' ·~ '· 
,··; •'' .. ···· y.·. , .. 
:/-;· . · ·, . ··· - ' . • . 45 ~?i aiid sel{~~~rsdsti~~ ~.~.;~r~~i.tly :. ;,ci~if~. · TbeS~ ~toiiaS of 
1.~.;:.~_: : self~be:tr~yd . a~~ ·not lilA!~iirt~~t~i-~h :. ~~~ .. d~~~_. ~·f:·y~ut~ . ; .·· ~-ut idth the· , 
. . .. , . .. . j-; . . , ., :-~ . . , , I . • . , , ' , ~ ~ ·-~~~~~ ~~~~;, ~(-~ri~es~u~_: ~ ~-a~a~:t~~~-~ .. : .. ~~i·· p~~a·e~~ · ~ ~ ·- e··\~·jo_~m~· .; ~~~"- o~ :. ~ _. 
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..,• •I> ''I 
._~.'· . .. -~-~ -·;_· -. '. . ;u ... · ·: :.~·-.~: ·~·.· ·<·:· :_:_.:~. ·:·: .'. ·'." ~:--~ ... • :, ':· · ~? - ·~· · .. l . 
· ·A ~~~ond typ ·of s.tor'}' written by-:Si-ncl~~r·.Ross presents ·a .- darker - . 1 · 
Vie~ o~ is~o~:-~g ~P -~~an·' .is. ·~een. in ~i~- a·~~~~e·s · ~~-- dhtl~h~od ·;~~~rin~.· :_ .. 'f4e.: \ . .' i .-::_-
y~ut~~~-~:i.n·_~h~·-. s~_~ries_ .. · vfewed_. -_ i_P ... Gha~~e~\)_n~·· ~~.--~_:.6~.·1_· ;: ·-i:n a ridn~r. ~~.n_s,e .. ·.: .. . _.· .· .- . -\ ':\} ' 
• r .r • • " ,\:_ • •:~• Jon~rs ~d o"~~s~-d~rs.~:- .'PammY. ·p.ickaon fe~is . Urie~sy ~~ · _to-wn·, ·.but . f:tn~; ·~ : ""' - ::. ~ --· ·.)! · 
. tl ' ' - - • - •• ~ .. _. ; . • • • • • ... •• • • v ' . "' . ·. ~ . -:~ . 
consoi~-tion· in -his .frle~dship -~ith Phi;J.ip . Col~inan. -· _Th~ narl'ator · of "The · . : . :y.: 
• • ' · , ... • . ; ,' J : • ' ·, ' '\ , ' ' T • ... • I ' ' ', ' , : • : • • ' '·.,, ' ' ' ·, ' r ' i~~ 
·:Out1a~1' ·, dreams_ ~f · rid~ng_}sabel ~· iir order .t~ oyei:t;o~' t?~ "i~o~iiy" o.f , . f . . . <~;~. 
his: i~~~y stat;:us ~~g-. hi~ --·~;~~:~~-/ \~).A .. Day. :with~P~gas~s:," ;.~~te~ .-P~rk~i· · /· · ; -)~~-
s~tisfies ~ ur8e tO sOtt~e ~ ,;sc~~.. b; t~1~ins. uL ~~~.j;ful 4ass~ : • .· ·.! 
. : . . · .·~ ~-·-·:·---.... :: ..... ~ . .. .· .... ·. - ~-- ;' .:. ·_. :_·._. _,· :-:·· .···':'··: · ... :.·,. ·. · .. i ~ .•. 
mates of his' new col~. ·.· ·Tom.in)'S~turday: t:{igh'bf~·-!iees in .Helen, Jtr.a~1ey · · · .. 
, • ' • • • • ' • u • • ' ' • 
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. : ·. • • . "-\' . • . . _'· . · : . • : ~- . • . . . : . . • . I . } .. . . • , , ~ . , . . .• ·. ,r 
., , . the!}, are oddities for they are self-:-cbnscious an·~ phyUcally· or socially . .. 
. . ' ' ' ·: ' : . . ~- . . _. . . ·... .... . . .. . ' . •'. ~ . 
. ' 
. . ~- ; 
. ' • •' 
. -:.. 
,. · .. 
. ··, ;~ ' •. • • .. .•• · , . ' ! 
, • • ' • ' • • ,, • , ,' • • ,
0 
" , , , • ~ • - • ... ' :, ·~ , ' .' . • "' ' 1 ' I 
· Ili ·the · stories to·. be examined in this ·chapte-r, Ross 'creates . · · . . ·.- . · 
~· . . . . ' . . .... · . . ·.: ... . . ·: .. . . \ · . . . .... · .. 
· : cilaract~ri3':.whose ~physi.~al et!c:entri~ities 11re the £frat .sign of · deeper· . _. · . .- · .. · 









• " • .. • • '. -:' ' ~ • ~ • r! \ • • • . ) • ' ; til . 
-.. idiosyUcras~~~ .of ~is · chara~ter~ i~ the~e st·o~~'il~ . Of. ·the_.- ~har_act~rs . · .. ·, '~. · _... · -~ " · ' · . . :: 
, . 1' • • . . , - • . . . ; .. ·~· . , ·. •,(\ . . , ·, - . . . . r . _: . . ;: 
·e~ami_ne~, i~- the previoua chapt-~r J: P~ilip Cole~~ fX:Qin "S9~et at. _Night" . ' ·. . . 
' , • . .. I \ '. · . . ·, ' • ' ' ' ,' •• • . ,' •' ' . : • •.· • ' • • ' ' • • ' ,' 
. is most simtl4r.:io 'the figure of-''the misfit, . the · centrai,. typ'~ of -~lia~- , .. 
• • • '.J. '...... .. ' • • : • ' '~ ' - • ' - -· •• • • • • • • • • • .... 
. a_cter to be. rlewed here· in Chap~er ;-':£Wo~" Cofe~1.is · an ·qu·~~ide~ an~ -' a·~: 
: ... ·. · . 
; - :· ~ 
''· ·-
. failure. · Hi's siender . hands .. t~i.iieai:e that he is ·foreig~ to rural life.· 
' •' • , • I, • I • . ,, 1 ',' • ,,' ,• o' 








riie · ·.characte~~ ·· to b'e ex~ned in: this 'chaP,te~·,-J:ike· ·coleDIB;ll,-. see.m haunte~: 
• • • , . • • • . . '; , , , .. , .:• , • .r'" .:-----~ - , , 
ofig~~es ,.who ·are . cut 'off. ,from•' ;!'teirllU1118;ll po~~nt;ial • . 'rliey <r:~ge, .frC?m ·the 
i 
• •, : _I . 
: ' 
.•· 
'' ( . ~ ., . . . ' . ' . . .... . .. . ' . : '' . . --........... :. - .. . ' ,. 
.. '-'.. . · .. · . vulnerable simple t~n . to. th~ .. d!'!mented mu:t:derer. ·.Such '· misfits' e~1"P;e~~-: . . , 
. th~iuselves or perceive · in other · ~ar~~ters_· Y~r~ous obses~ibns - ~tt~ g_~_it '~·:-.. . .: . : 
8~-~~-p~~er~ion .·o~ pe·t~·: gre~~. · Vi~l-~n't. death,~ .. cau~e.d by man,· i~ .' a. -... · ·: _::< ... 0·: • 
.. : o , r • • , • l 'l , ' ' I 
1 
° 
· · part·'of ~b wor~d • . . The· initiation' into adu;Lt r~ality · is. seen .. in terms ·. ·-·. · 
·. / , . / .0 . ' . : . ' 43 + . , • . " J. • ' • • • • "'.. ' 
:_/ :.. . .. '': :o£ trauma and suffe~irlg ·, rather' th~. in· · ~ mell~~~· ·n~staig~~ ~ont~xt ~ . 
·'. 
' . 
.. · .. ' · .. 
' . ~ 
. . 
· . .,, ,' 
. . ' 
.j · 
·.· ' · .. 
·.· ' 
.·· 
. . ' . 
... 
.· 
'(' ·· . 
' •, 
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. . . \ . .. . ' . ~ . 
.: ·!ts., . ·.: ·. : . •. ......... ,. ·:~ 
,_ • ' •• • f . 1, .. ~' . ' ID ·~' -4~ 
·· •. \~ :~ ·. ~~ t~d of ·~~~ ,;.,,..., • ., soitriilg l.~to • fr~~do~, ~here ~:--~~.: ~Ve<Whelm,ng . 
, · ' .. a · .. ·• ~ ~e~.e~~:oi me~~~~ ~.J ·evil,'~£ se~f-des9ructivi! r:ther than ... ~~lf- · .. . ' . ' 
, • ' \ . ,., , . ' I , ' ' • 
;J-iberatihg urges. ,-The tn_agic~ .horses':so evident in the sto:ries· of child..; 
.... . .. ' . . . , . . . . . . . -~-' 
ho_od s~~~ing · ~en.e· a mi>r~-. pes~iulist!c func.t:i.on·· in t~is ~econd t~~ ,of · · 
• 0 . . . •• . M , • • .. • ~ ~ • • : . I . •• 0 : • • ' • : ' •• • •· : •• . ... • . • • • . . • ' ., ' • •• • . • . • : 0 • 
· · ·· · ·.· .- · .-s .tol)' .~ .:They appear in .:~11 their 'beauty in -"The Runaway;". 'only· to _be·' · . . 
' 
; •, I •' 
. . . 
burnt to deat,h • ..._·_ In 't~e stories to be e'xplo~ed in th~~ 'chaptel;-..:uone~ s ~ 
' . . ' . . . . ·. \ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. · . ~ . . ·· · Heife;J;'11 (1944), "Barrack Room Fiddl:e Tune" (1947), . 11Jug and · Bottle" . . 
. . . . •', ' .. ;: .. 
(1949), : "T~'e Runaway" (19.52) ·~d -"The Flowers -~hat· Killed, Him". (197-2)-":" 
I ' o ' •, < ' ' · :~ ' ' \ , ' ' • o ! ' 
·.·sinClair Ross depicts ·not imaginative ·release, but- physics+. ·and mental 
1'· • ., • •• I . ' . ' . 
/ 
·. , .· .. s~ffering~ · L~yalty. tg the t .ruth of ·one's ·experi~nce, ·~f of· t'he 
. . ·~~orib ~f You~h£d soari:~is replli~e~ bY th~ phenoDe.;<mo self~ 
degr,ada~ion and - ~elf-betraya,l-.. ' .. ., . .• . . . 
0 
. '• 
( ' ' o ' : ' I ' · ~ ' ' 0 • o 
The suffering · an'd degradatioq in "One's a 'HE!!ifer '' which dates·. 
. ' . . . . . ··' 
. ' ' I¥: . •: 
:from-·194.4; ·is conc~ntx:at.ecl in ·;the · ~haract~r of Arthur ·vickers .and 'per~ · .·-
:.:. · ·c~i~~d by 'the· - ~onymo~ first~p~rso~· narr.ato·r ·.' · ~i~ . r.et~-~spec~ive_ ... . 
. ' ' . ' .. . 
' , . 
: . 
o' ,• 
,. .-ti~rrato~ :,._function~· pri~clpally as.·an ob~erver and recorder of Viqc.ers' 
. . . . 
• - 0 • • • • • ' • .. . 
. oddities; he is · only secondarily a par.ticipant 'in the_ story. This is in . · . 
. con~r~t ~o· the ·role. of the ~~arra~ive- figu~_e /n a ~t~ry su;h ali •iThe 
Out.iaw," where a cenal co~cern is the)~velop~~t ''a~ . ~b~ narrator as· a . 
,.
1 
• :: • · . m&j·~r ch·ara~·ter.· ·l~ne' s. a' Heife~·." . :he th~~t~en-yea;_~ic(boy i~ sent 
, • ' v • -~ . •• • • • • • ' • • 
•• • : • , • ~e; • , • • • • •. r . • : 
·. out _in search ·of · tw~· mbsing year+ins~· · . This· is ·his_ ~~rat tr~p away 
" ~ • E ' ' ' 
·. , · -. fr9m. home alone, .a~d it is pres~bly 'so~tb:ing 'of an :i~tiati~)O into··: 
... . . . . . . . .. . 
.. , , ... ~ ' · a~Ult 'res~~nsfbili~:i.es, . but· R~ss do.es -not eXpand the · p~ss_i~Uiti~s ·of _ : · , . 
• . ' ' ,; • , s .. l . • , ." ' ' . . • • . . . : .' ·. . .. ' . . . . . ' D : •• • I ,r'. . ~ ... ': • . ' , , . ": : ' 
·.· this. ·rite of ·passag_e •. The boy' ·s· •sea~~h i~ · therefo.re a: 'e'onveU;J.en·t . de~c~ 
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. :, 
' i 
., . ~~ 
., 
·:: • • • Q -~ 
"• 
. _. \. 
J. • • : • ••• l • .• ' . . • . 
'to, .introd~ce the. character. of Arthur Vickers~- ·u ·is 8: d:eciible metho·d.-· · · . · .. · 
•, ' I 
~ . ·. --! 
'· . ' . ~ 
. } ' , 
~ ,"~, .. . ·.or . ihtroduci~ a secretive re!:lU~·e :·: _. -·Vickers. is' l(o~~;8.;··~s~1~nti~l 
, < I : • ' o ~ ' • ' ' . ' > • ' ~ I .: o o ' ~ - ~ '·,-~ : -, ,~ ,' • '~ o • ~ ' ' ' ' ', o ' o o ' ' o ~·. o • o 
concern;' .. . 
. . \- . 
. · he.:is ~een. from tbe boy's. point ·.o·f . viev,- b'ut- litt1e . is: made of 
... ·-\. • .. 
the · l~rger 
. !' ··,; 
. -
. · .. ·. 
, ... 
'. 
! ' & •• 
0 . 
... ... ·._ :· -~ . 
( . 
. ·, . · ~ 
'. • 
. ·. ' . . , . ·. 
' · 
<. ' 
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. . . ' ' ·... . . ' ,· .. ' ·. . .. . . . . ' . . ·' · ' . 
1.'· .·(··. ;.·. ·_ :_' •. .-.<.~ ~~ .. . ::.- . : . . :_ :' ... · ·, ·.-.-·_ .. . ·. .' . ...... '.'_ . ···.- · . . t! ;:__ ~ .. ----~~-~~!-=~~~-p-:__~~-~t_·_ . ~ 
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' - ' '· . :·-~ ( . . · .. ·:" .. 
. . ' ,,-; 49 .;. 
. . " . ) , . . ' 
.·context of .'the 'boy's ' li~e. ' . ," . . . ' ... . -~~~ 
. . . . . . . . ( . . 
. . .Sus.pe_cting · h~s· . ~ala .are · ~idde~· on. Yi~ke_rs ·, iarm,._. Ahe . b9y \. · .. : · 
• ·, • .. • • t'l • • • : . • ' .' • ' • •• ' ' • • · :· • • • • :~ . ' ' . •• ,·- •• • : • • •. ... • ·~ ;, • • • · . ' • ·:. ~l ·."·) 
ins~n!-lB.tes ·-hi:mself . in~o an ·overnight._visit· ~n hopes···of discovering· them\ .. .; -1 
I . " '• f •. :, 
· . ~-. Evep. -in this ·min~r· act ~f decei~ · and_ conniving. ·there: is perhap~ evidence ~ :·. · .• 
... o~ ~: diff£H:;~n~ t~-~- ·a£ yo~th t~~ ·the mo~~\ n~ve _figu~es :O~ Roas···s .. -. . \ . 
s~ories ' o_f childhood 'soaring. 'Vickers . de~~s :I~is - ~uest'_ acc;ess ·-to a J .. 
. . . ·lclcke~: ·stall· _in his 'b'arn; ~~- that . their. eveiling t~gethe·r. · .. ostensibly· ... 
. ·oc~~pied in a ~ game of checkers. is a ·kirid (if b'attle of wits over . access 
• ' ' : • • ' , ' • ' ' ' ' ' • ' t ' ' ' : ' • ' ' D ' • , I 




,'• · ..:. ;'":;·, G . • • ' ' , , ' • ' ' ' 
.. ..... .·. ~d · on· th~ ~~sphere of the;ir, evening together, ~~o sug~est. th~ -~an's . 
. ' . :· ' . ~ . . . . 
' : . ... · .. possil,>ly. derang~d state. 'The central technique used to ' create ' an atmo·a'- . 
. . ' . ·- . () . . ' . :· . ~ 
':. . • 'l • . p. • ' • t · , 
. ph~re. of' tensi~n an'd to s,uggest Vickers·~ crued . state is the concentr_a-
. .. . .· .. - ,' . '.t':;. - J • • 
. ,•' 
_. :tion on his'• appearance, 'and .especially that of his eyes. 
' " • • I,J • ' · , •• • ' ' : :.. . J - t • 
~· I ' 
; 
.. this t~chnique is antiCipated even. before .the . b'oy. en~ounters 
:, . . . ·. .· . . . . . . . .·. ' . . : . · ... . 
·· ~·. ·. 
...J I · 
I : 
- . 1 - • • • • • ' . • ' ' • • • - • • 
. Vickers, for . a sense of brooding' ·and mystery is p1:esent at. the be'giruU,.ng . · · · . 
. . -· ' ' . . . ' . ' 
lJ 
. of hi:s·· jo'urney! 'rhe. boyi s aunt advises him tha~. the ·veople _he wii~ 
-. - . > ,· .. ':·· .. 1 ' 
.. · enco~ter are -"stra;ngers ~lip towards." the-hills~". Tlie:re is .. _in tiu.s : 
. ; 
'·. 
. '•, ' .· 
l •• • • 
. warning .a· p~ophetic :l,ndication ·p£; .things to come. ·The h~stile landsc~pe 
' . . , • ' ' . - ' . . . . . . 
- ~-
. . . •
.' ~ 
. . ' ·.- ~d. the ·"strimgers" togeth~r anticipate t~e character· ~f. viclt~rs: · ; - ·- ;'ij .:::  , f • , <:'II . '· .1 
. ·: ·: 
·, 
''-.:-.-
' ' ' ' : I • 
-. 
' \ • ' , • ' , , ~ 
0 
• , I ' , o, 
1
, / 
The · deadly ·cold and th~f .flat white ·silent .miles of· prairie . ·. 
asserted themSelves like a· .Aifsapprovi-pg pre sene~ •. . The C!lt tle·: . -" 
round ;the straw-sta.cks . staz:e.d when we' rode up .as~ if . we were ';_.~ . 
i~truders. The.··fidds star~d, .flld 'the sky lltarea· . .. ·People •·: .;.·- ., · . · . · 




' . •. 
:·/ 
. " . • . • . . . I . . . (p. 120) I . .-. . . .. 
·.· '.' . ... ~e ;~pis~prorln8" anci ".st~ring'_' ~pr~senCE! is th~ ·.fi'rst· i.n~~~-tio~ -:~f ··. ,: : · · .. . 
' ' •. '. ' ! · 
.. 
. · ; 




, ' ' ,! ' I I o 
.I~. also introduces · t.lui ·concent-=ation ·on . 
..... : ' 
·. ·· . .--. , : ~~in~l~ir :ao~·s ,. "one·, 8 ~ Heife~, "-in_ his The LBD!J(at Noon:' and_. .- .. . .. 
Other Stories (Toronto: McClelland and Stewart," -1968)' ; p. "119 • . ' · · , . . · -· · · .'· · ." · 
l ' • I > : _' , " ~~ • • • ' • ' ' ' , · ' . · ' • ' ' ' ' ' • '• ' ', I • • • • .-,· • , < .' ·,' :J •"' ' 
. ' . . . · : , \• '·' .. ' 
j . • ·:,!. ~ ' . 
.··. 
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') .. .· . . . . . . 
" ·eyes. Soon · after· this: a~count, . the boy ~eta ~ woman' whose "eyes lfght .... ·· . 
- . . ' . .. · . ;_ ,· ' . . ·. . '' . . . ~· . . . ·. .. . . - . ·, ·. . . . . '. 
. --
·_ greedily· a second" (p. 120) upon aeei.ng ·his money • . ,.A.' "nagging wind" . 
' ' . . ··.. . , . . . . \ • 
:. ' 
(p •. 120) and the _. '~thin;v~ve~ing howl of a ~~yote11 '(p. 121) · furthe~. darken 
farm .is a eignifi~ant introduction·· to the - ~n.: 
.. ·. ' ' . . . ' . 
. I 
·we weu hungry and tire'd, but . it was a poor, . shiftless-looking 
pllic:e. ·· -~e yard was lit.~ered·. with ·old wa8ons and ~i:hineey; · 
the ho,uae was scarcely distinsuishable _from the stables, Dark-: :.'. 
ne~s was . beglnidng. tc).close in, 'but- there was no .ligh.t ' in . the ' . .· .. 
' ·". . ' ' 
windows. (p. 121)'" ·· .- · . . ·.. · . . ·.: · 
' ,. : , 
.· .. ... . . . ' ' . . . . 
. ·, Vicke-~ 1 ." animalistic ,way of .life_ is suggested, . in the .above des-
! '. . 
. . . 
cription,·. br, the emphasi.s on the enviro~nt . of .the man.. His' ~ppear~nce. 
·~e!nfo~cea· ~ha~ - -1~ - ~ugge~te~ in the above ·passage.·· His ·ey~s · ar~ ~t . . 
' . . . - . . . ' . ' 
.•'. , 
,, 
various ~9ints "hypnotic," · ·11£ierce," "gW.lty_," 11flashing ~" ~'narrowed," · 
I . 
' . 
. _· • ~;· II glaSSY J II · 11 .~0ld, ~I · iiSh8rp t II 11metalliCt 11 · .11wild, II 11WaVer~ng11 . and ·· "-queer·,· ·.~' . 




.·· .pet · cnil, the . eyes· of which "go ~n _and of f 11~ yellow bul~s;' (p: .129). , :· 
In a game . of checkers .'the boy sees .Vi.~kers. -make. a "short-sighted .. mo~e( · 




. · ' 
... .. ; 
. . 
·~ven ·the :lan~e~·.b·e.co~~ 'a < "bard ·hypnotic ey~" · (p. l23) ~ 'in .a dream · th~ 
' . . ; . ' ' . 
boy Sef;s the· · ~w~ 1<S ·;'yei.lo'w .eyes like a 'pair· _of lab.t~rns" .. (p ." .130), . The · 
boy note:s Vi.ckers' ."craf.ty"- _and 11sirlh:y1' "loo~s;" .and the "ha~sh.;,"- , 
.. 
. · ·~~hick.'' . "excited" voice of .the man •. There .is ,dso a suggesti~e ~~trast 
· .··. of. dark~ess ~·d ~gh~:- ·"~~hind_ the HSht f~o~ ~i~ l~n~em ·~b~ - dark~~s~·-. ·: . 
. ....., : 
• ! • • hovered vast . and ' 'sinis~er" (p. 123). . The ~tmosphere is fur"tlier intensi~- ·. < 
·, 
.. .. · 
,·.· 
r " 




fied by brief referencres. to the t:icldng cl~ck; the ~ind o.utside and the . ' 
.: . ... . ·· :. ~-. 
,: · co~d . within ·the house. ·The result .of . ·these · i~tense. ail.d repetitive 
., . . ' ·, 
·patterns of .iuia8e rr b ·as · much' a .' c~eatlon of' ·a~sphere·.: aa it is ' a study .. 
. . . . . . . . .. . . ., . 
of . ~lu{ cllar~cter -.~£· VIckers.· ~ r~id~ ~nigma~tc, ;b~t the . ~ens ion .he 
•: . .. . . ':.. . . . . . . ' . 
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.51. • . . 
· I . ·. 
. · .: 
. , . . . . . ~ . . ·. , • 
of. the boy~ s . percepti9ns, . but . the to'tal. atmospliere . of fear tpat , iEI gen-
. --~~ated bet:W~en th~-~ :~ ·ve·ry iqtense.· . The. inte~al - llfe ~f vi~e~~ : . · 
. • . . . · · · . l .····I ,. -
- ' ; .. ' '- . I. . 
. re~ns :~st~rio~,· bu~ ... i~ ne~~rtheless ' bJ?il~iant;ly aug7'sted ~y · ~h~ . 
. . . tiumero~ ex~~njal ,.~ints· ....... · · , . . . : .. :. ./. · . .. · . _ . . 
The ques.tion of ·Vickers'. post:tible insarii,ty·_ is/ dramatized· in· the. 
·.· .... : . . . . ·. . . :. , . . . : · . ... I ~ . ·. . . . . ·. 
~problem of ·.exactly what" -is hidden in .the locked stall. · This stall; this 
. . : . ~ . ' •... ' - . / ; ' - ' ' ' .. ' 
secret, is."an exc~llent. link between ·the .boy and the man • . They are · 
:. '' · . . . , .·j . -: • ' . :. . I • , , .· 
· ·. eng~ged in .'~ elemen~al conflict 'ov.er : truth: one ia · ~~tet\t on., revealing~ : 
.;._ 
'· .. 
: ~ . : .the ·.ot.her on .(:onceal.ins, the ' truth. ot'the loCked ~tall. ·· For both· · · .·. 
. ·• . ' . •, '., .· . ' . . . \ ' 
. ~ . ' 
0 , • . 
.. · . 
·fi~~e~,' the. ~~rug~~e beco~~ ·o.bse~~'ive; what is illi·t ·iru:ly, fo'r. the boy . a 
:· 
s_imple problem . of ' f~nding ' lost animals beco~s,. briefly, some thing "ery-
.. ' 
• • ,1: . : • • •. 
~ff~rent. · .. In. his final attemPt to open the . stall, the boy :seems to go . · .. 
'' ' ' ' • ~ • ' ' , ' • ~. ' ' ' · , ' : ' ' • ' •. • ' •· ' ' , ' • .'• ' • .- ~ ·,': : .' •' ' ' I ' ' 
beyond his original :'moti vat,ion·, · and ·seems compelled by .a ?~ed ·to know . . 
. \ 
the . ~:ruth, whateve~ .it might be': 'he ·~~ 11Te~rif~~d· of :~~e ". ~tall, Y.et' .:··. 
. \· ' ' '. •· •.. . • ' ' • . '· . • • . . . ' • . •. ' .... . · · • • . .· .' i/1 
compelled .by. a frantic need tO · get inside" (p. 132) .. . At .this point:'. in . 
. . } . 
... 
\ · .... . 
. ', ' 
. . 
th~·. story. th~ boy seems. to .have fo~gotten ~out ·his ~~ala, ~C:i' ~~e : 
' • ' • o ' ,' I : o' ( • • ' ' o ' ' 0 o 
·issue·· of the locke4 ·stall: as~~s 8luiost · an _1-q,ex:son:ill. philosophical 
. . '.. ' . - ~ ' . '. ·. . . ~· . . . . ' . 
. I 
impQrtance. 
. . . . ' 
The locbd stall also, of .course, provides. a focus of 
' . ' . ' . . 
' \ 
' · : ·th'e conflict .between man and.· boy in the st~i:y. · ·.· . .. ·. 
Par~ . of. Vickers'· conversation with his young guest . co~cern8 · .tli~· . . · 
.· . . 
. problem of .is'olation: ' .. 
. . . . . . . . 
. ' "You . don't ' know' haw bad it 'is ' sometimes. . Weeks .on end 'and 
·: on~ · to talk . to; . You're not yourself--you'-re ·not sure what 
' you• re gqing to ' say or -do." (p. ' 125) ' ·:· ' . :' . . . . 
'. . ' . ' ' . . ' . ;-. ' ' 
no:.· · 
·· .. /: ·-.-This theme · ~f geographic. or socizll. isolation:·iS . a recurri~g· ele~nt- :in .... 
. . ::. 
· :. ·, th~ :· s·t~ries · to :.be ··ex~e~ in ·this chapt.er. . Vickers is · 1.so~ated. by his 
. . . . . . . . I · ... . 
. . 
'.· . 
.' enviro~nt - as mucll as ~y h~a· inna~e ·personality. · (Oth.er characters suCh ·. . 
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.' o ' ' ' o \ I • J I ' ' • o: ' ·, o ' ' • .. • ' ' \, 
.. ·. aa· Private Coulter in ,;Jug .'~d ¥ttle'i', are not placed 'in such des~l~te_ · .- ·.: ." ~ .. 
I I • • ' • '.•',' • _,, ' ' •, 
, .··· 
· . . . 
.···.·. ' 
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. i;Jnd empty environments, but are .neverth~less ·alienated .from their ·fellow 
, , , · • ' , II , ' ' ' , • • l ' ' ' 
man • . lsolS.tio~. - 'auspi~iousness·: . and vulnerabii:l.t; are . common· elements ·. 
• - • ' • ' • . • • . • 1 . • . • • : ' • ~ • • • • • 
in the·· f:l:gure ~f ~he misfit in ROss_'s stories,) . . I~olation· ~s part cause ··. :_:. 
• • • '' ' ' ·, ' .. ·.. ' ," . '. ! ' . : 
. : ; ~d .. part s:Y.m,ptom .. o~. deep~~ disorders in the -misfit. · . Vickers'. statement -,. 
.· quoted above may be a kind of ' t -entative c_~nfe~Sion·, but it· may also be a 
. )· 
... · 
Vickers'. ambiguous words.: testify · to the ·dangers of prolonged ·. : 
' . . ' . . . .. . . . " . ' ' . 
is.oiation, ~nd : are o~no\lsly linked ' to ''his ' tale of 'a girl' who had .bri~ 
. . . . . ·. . . . ... . .. ' '' ' .· · . .. . : . · . . \ ' . .· '• 
.' . '!i. ve·d with ·him.· · This · s tory..:.Wi thin-a:..s tocy, disjointed as i .t . is,. further 
. ' . ' ! ' 
. \ 
contributes ·to the menaci.ng ·portrait o£· .Vickers: 
·I · .. 
• · ... .e. l 1oo • • • • • • 
11Too· many ·of the kind you 111 never . get rlci 'of' again ... ·she did, ·. 
· la8t swilmer when she .. was · here. I had to · p~t ht:r out. . . 
• ' • • • • • • • • ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , , ' • • • • I 
·Just t:Wo. weeks .. ago she ·came back:...-walked over ·with an .ol.d · . 
suit-case . ~d said she was· g~ing 'to -stay. It 1 was cold. at . ~ome; and she had to ·w6rk' too hard, · and she didn't mind~~\ 
. if I CO!Jldn' t p~y h~r wages. · \ · · · ·• .-
.• .. ~ ............. _.· .  ·. . .... · ......... . 
·She was so stupid that at ci\eckers she I d forget whether she . 
w~ _ bl~ck or red • . •• · •. I .used 1to .. look at .her :and think · · .· . 
no.bo4y knew now. anyway· and that she 1 d maybe do. Bu~ · · 
' . then I I d so UJ> in the bills • • • and it ll&Sn ~ t right even ' 
· · . . · · for the sake of yo~r me~ls ready and your · house kept ·clean." . 
. ' . ' ' . .. . . ' . . ' (p. 121) 
. . . .· 1' . .. I . :. 
In. "O~e ' .a a· aeifer'! and_ "Jug and Bottle," th~ story.:..within-a~story ..  is \ . ' 
. . told .by a· character as: if to purge himself of ~~me b~~deri of guilt. · 
• • ••• ' • 0 • • • • • • ' • ' ' ,' • • ; . 
·· .
· Her~; ' Vick~rs obsess.ively· r~turns again .and again to his .tal.e, but he · 
. . .· . · ,' . · .; .· . . . , · . · . 
. : · · · has· ·enough cWning ·to . refrai~ fro~ tel,li~g ail. 






. Several phrases · froJil hi.s rev~rie . are powerfully.· suggestive: :" ~ t;he .. 
·· . . ' . . . . . . . . . _ ' ' 
- ~ .:: ·'kind you'll· ·neve·r get' rid ~£ · again,~" ,·"~obC!~Y knew".( ~d "•i~ ~~n'~ 
. . . . . , ' 
·. ' 
'. 
··''-· · .. right • ; · •• "' Together.· the~te phrasea·· suggest · th~t ·Vickers was tom. : · . 
. . · ·: ·: ~etween ~ · b~·iC::. ~eltual .~n~ed · ~~i' the. girl ·and an ove~ridin~ s~lt· for ~is. 
I o o o o ~ I o o ' • I 
, ' ; 
< I 
·. 
The ·statements about the. girl's s~uptdity· ·are si8m.ftca~t· ; · the . 
• , , I ~' ' ' 
same p~ttem . ~f' the sfmpleton .o·r _inisfit ' ev~king si~ficant h!JZil&n . ~- -. ' .' ~- . :· . . 
• • • : • • • • • • • • .. • • ; • • • • .~.. . ·: < • • • • • • •• • • • : • • • • '. J 
'·, . 
. .. 
. . . ·; 
.' ... "'· .. , .· 
. . . ·.' . 
'\1 { .  ' 
' : ,• 
. ' . ; . ' . - . :'·.' . ' .. : . 
. ·. 
• : 0. . • . • •• 1 • • • 
,;.. . . { ' .' . 
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53 : ·. ·; . . • · ' ~d "Barr~ck ·· ~ ·.: . . ,· 
r 
0 j ' I ' \ , 
. · reactio.ti.s in ·others is _giv~~ p_r9nurien~~ · in i•~ug and Bottle11 
' Room·. Fiddle · ~tine." ' .,. .· The ·View of··Vickers is ,further. darltene,d b! th~ ~image 
of him alone·· at his t'able,~ piaying ch~c~ers .with ~ imaginary opponent . 
or .. Staring .fearfully "OU~ a win.dow 11as · lf the~e .Was nothing 'bej. WaS afraid 
. . . •, ·. . 
. : .. '\ 
·_ . ·o~ th~t could re~ch him by, the doo~" _:-(p. 129). : The d~tails of ' the stoey 
t ' . t ' . • •• ~ •' . , . • • • • • • • • ~ • 
suggest ther~ is ~omething _ terribly wro_ng wi.th .Vic_kers ~ . The boy•s· final 
. ., 
..... 
at:temp·t to ope~ .the_ stall ~ails arid ·results . ~n ·a narro~. es~ape Jrom an , 
. ( 
. , .. 
airlmals_ h'a~e .. I . ·
one back . . 
• • •• • • ' I : • • • : I 
.enraged .Vickers. , _Upon arriving _home jthe boy 'learns thB;t h~s 
. ' ' . ' 
alr~'ady r .e.turned home; he then asks ' the' 'q~estion· which . takes 
• r 
. . r 
i .• 
: . . 
again to the · enigmatic Yickers: ·. 
··; ' ' . . 
"Bu·t ··tbe ·a tail, -then-':":'jUSt ;be~~use l WaDt~d ·.to look .inside· he 
knocked me down--and if.·. it .·wasn•t the · ~lves ' in there--"- .··.· ·· .. 
(p~ .' 134) : 
. . . 
: ~is ending h~ a quality fc;)\u~.d in the· endings of other stories 
-~ .. 
by Ross, an abilit'y to, ·as . Robert Chambers notes in' his book'. Sinclair · 
' . . . . 
.. . ·Ross and Ernest Buckler, send "o~r 'mindS . reeling back across . the . whole ~ 
. . 
2 . . 
. . length C?f ·the ·story · •. ~- • " ·The end~ng. is more .thB:Jl just. a surprise . .. . . 
It fo·rces~ a .-revaluation ·of sll . ~~at. has happened.in· . t~~ sto~, ·f~r the 
.:.· obvi~U:S possibilit;.. that Vickers bas ki1led and h.idden h~s f~tll8le · . co~ 
pa:nion. puts hls "craf.ty" ' "iooks," ius , fe~r of the· boy's 'search,· into ~ ' 
. . ~. . . . . \ . . . ' . . .,· . - . . 
I · 
darker context·. Seemingly innocent details now take on a more ominous .'} , 
' ~ ' -: 
' ' 
J ' 
.·:.· , · ::' 'it:lte_rJ)retati~·n. This ca.n ' be compared to th~ e~din~ o.~ "The Outl~,'-' 
;:, ·. 
' .. · . . · .. w'pere 't:ne final revelat:J.ori of p~~en~~l· . p·~~e · i~· the .son's :.darlng:._.ride on. 
·: I . ·. . 
. . ' ' 
. ' .. ' .. 
. : 'rsabel· t~~~fo~· . ~~:, ~- ~ders~andi~g of ___ the 'parents.\ ·.· .Their . earlier ~: •.. \ 
· ~aniings against riding Isab.el are· reyeaie.d ~- a. Idnd of.)lidderi enco~r::t:r _ .. · · . 
. . ' . ' ,. . ~ ' . 
j I ' I' • , I 
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·54 ; . 
an ·entirely new story:. ·-'to ; the -extent tha't it· suggests a- new:. inte·~reta-
•,. · . . '. ' . ' \ , ' . . . ' 
·t~on . . O~· : e~~~tS~ .·_Qn~ can:_cho~a~ b~~~~n · t~e.·.~iew . 'of ._ Vi~er~ a~· _.a_-mer~ : : ' 
· eccentric and' the possibil~ty · that he 'is a 'gl;Gtes.que 'murd~rer. There. _i_s·. · 
·no conc;l~ive evid~nce . to. support eithe_J" view, althou~h Ross . ~learly _ ~ . 
impU.es, that Vicke_r~. is~- ·at the very least, der~ged and- tom·· by · some · 
· mysterioils. ·guilt. 
"One'~ a Jleifer" presents~ in the . ch~rac:ter' of ·Vickers_, .. a tise.f,ul 
. .. . . ... :~~-· 
i:Utroduc'd.on to the o.th.er stories ·to be viewed· in this ·· chapter, ·for the-re ~ 
• ' . r ' , ' 
is i~ :IOO.st .of these s.to.ries an eiuphas~s on .a. ~er;tain type· ()£ .. cltara~ter· 
. . :. 
· rather_:than pr.:i.mal:'ily on, as ·in the stories of.:youthful ·so~ring, a 
' . . / ... · .· 
,, • • ,f • • ·:·. ' '. • • 
pattern ot· experience. "The Runaway"· is the major exception to this; for '· 
' 
\. 
' .. ,., '· 
. ' 
. ..  
~ -
' ·~t · 
. · ~· 
• . 




· , · 
it, :..r~ th;., the Other ~1:ories i:o be e~~nOd here, ~d .... oes h*~ 
acter. and; huuian ·action. For tha ·D!_ost _·part, however, the ·::emphasis ,in · 1 . , , , I 
. -
.. 
. . ·fl . . 
these stories is :on. charac~er and at~sphere ~ather than on action. . In ·. 
. . . .. . . 
·.· . 
,. 
. ' ., 
. •, . a~osphe~e by' 'the ' o~chestrated references' ~0 'eyes, to' vickerii' nlook~" . .' 
.. l ... : . . . : . . . . . · I . .. . · . . · . · . . . · · : . .: . . . . . ' ·. ., 
· and to his -ominous mut'teri.qs. Fur..thermore~the character. of· Vickers 
···.· . ·. • • I ' . . • ,,. . . 
.. ' . 
. . . . . : ~, .. ' . 
eJD!lo.dies many of ··the qualities to be seen in Ross~.s subseq,uent . fictional 
' ' :- . . > 
. , . 
r!' •• - • • • • . .. ... . 
mfsfits. . In "Jug an4 Bottl-;", Ross describes a_ .lonely young soldier ·. . I 
~ ·. . 
· . obsess~a, like -Vic:ke~s, wi ~h a · burden o~ s\rl.lt. . In "The . ~lowers that . ·. •, I 
' . . : . .  .. ' ' .· . . .· . ' . . . . . ' . . ·, 
· Killed H1:m", there is a ·character torn· between:·violent perversion. and· the 
. ~ ' . . . . . ' 
. . . ' . 
'V- t'ortures of hls olrm . gui~t; tl.ds ·kJ.nd of collfllct is suggesteC:\ in. Vickers' 
· . own · taie. ~£ his · femaie guest. 
. ' ' . ., . 
· .·.· obse~sivel; gre~dY £~~- ~h~ dies a ·violent. g~otesque: death.'·· ·In. ·. · .,. 
. "Bar~ack· . Room Fiddi~ . tun~," ·· th~ · ~~- ~to~ :to._b~ :~x~n~d, Ross .creates . . . 
, , , 1 , , , , 4 , , , • , : ~ V • I , 
. ·· ' · ~ character who ~a, ·.i1u -Vic~rs~ . a i~nely ~tita:tde~. - ·~d;. ·1ib ~iclt~r~ 1 · .. 
' • ·,': • ' :' • < ' ' • ' • •• • • ••• •' ' • " • ' ' • • : ~ ' ' • ' ' ' ' I ' : ~' ' 
female· gue&t, rather simple-minded. · 
. . . . .. . 
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. r .-
~- . ·. ' ~·;sar.raclC' Room Fid~le . Tun~;" first publis.hed :1n 194.7, tells . of 




. . . ' . ' . . ' . . . 3 
. Peter Dawson, a ·young soldier ·who :l,s ".simple and a little· queer. 11 · Dmtson 
,. . . . . ~ ' '·.· 
. • . ' • ! . , I . , 
.·. ·is . not' a · grot~sque figure like. Vickers~ bu(he is ···a misfit . and an. out- : .. 
,· . 
. ' .~! 
··· .', · ·, si,der, .. is.olated ·not ·by ·geography or . twiste'd 'pe_rsonalitybut by his own r 













·, · .. ~ -
~ ·. ~ . ' . 
'• . 
.I 
~ ! . 
. . ··.·. 
•: ': · •' ·. 
.· 
' mental ' ·lilllitations: 
. · ' 
' . 
.. . 
.. . . . 
. 
··ae was j'llst a big, awkward, 'farmboy. All he knew was w,ileat and ' 
horses • · •• but no ~e· ever laughed o-x: tried to make · a butt· of 
· .him.· · There was .soinething that kept o~ in ·Ol;lr plac:e, demanded 
our: respect. Not·''jus,t his simplicity, his slow, countrified . , 
helplessness that would have 'made ,1a joke at his ·expeJse. like a 
·ahot at ·a ·sleeping bird • . No·--sqmething more ·than forbearance . 
. I . . . . 
c;m our' part, something -pos'itive, within himself, a kind · of · 
.di~i~ that inade" us hesitate before. wE!.. laughed. (p. 13) 
. . 
sciousness; significantly a££e:c::ts pis fellow ·rec;uits , ': for "Seeing him·. 
. ' . 
·so -awkward anctexposed, "so helpless and sincere, .we .felt his .distre'ss aa · 
. . ' . ' " . . . 
. . ' . . : . 0 
keenly ·B.!J he did himself'' . ~P· 13). Davson ·evokes suppo.rt. and· SY'QlPathy · 
' ' ' ' ' ' I ,J,A '• ' I o ' ' • ' , ' ' ' ' 
. . ' . . c . . . ' . -. 
. f~om his ~eers; t~e : idiot gir~ · i~'One' s 
. ·. . . . . . . 
I 
_a Heifer'! . apparently provoked a 
.' •,' 
• • c. • 
· ·Uct.xture of c:Onteolpt and 'lust ·in Vickers.• In b.oth cases, · human ·responses · ... · 
• 0 
. ·. ' . ' ... . . . . ' fl" . ' . . . . 
. ·eo these two .. lid,sfits are significant~ The ~first-person• narrator ·of 
. ·. . . . . . 
: • . • 11 Barr~~k ·Ro~m Fiddle ' "Tune" . ~~ .his f.ello~ recrirl.ts. reveai· their". own :. ,: 
Ch!lracters ·by . their compassionate .. respo~·e to _Dawso~. . Simiiariy, Vi~_~x;s' ' 
•. • • l • • • •• ,. 
attitude t~ards· 'the idiot. g~d sisriiftes ·_his whole 'tWisted·, nature. · ,l 
·' . 
. . n.~son. is ~imple, \,\.ed_ulo~· and vul~~r.able." · . . He h.as . ~ ciu.~dli_ke · .. 
j .oy ~n h.is "free" _IXIi~i~~ry Q~~~ ~~ e~~pme~t., . for he .caU.Oot·. re.~ize 
. the seri~JlS consequences· of. ·.nis enlistin·g. ·Yet even this · p.at~etic inno- : 
. . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . .· . 
. ~ence ~t first . moves : ~aw~on•'s Jl·eer~ _.-to · sympat~y; "Ordinarily, we joked· ·· 
~d ldsec~~clted a .lot, · but'··n~ - <?~e. · t~ed." ~ . ~;ila~le .of. it- now. In~Jte~d 
. ' . . . . . . . . . . . . 
·. 
. . . .




·,: : . 
.· 
' . . . . . 
· Sil).clsir 'Ross, "Barrack Rooril Fiddle Tutu~," Manitoba "Arts.. Revi.ew, . 
5, No .. 4 (Sp~ng - 19-4"'7), ·'15·· ··· .. · · . · _ . ~ . .: 
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~:. -~ ' 0 ' • ' ' • • ' • 0 ' 1 •' • ' o ' ' ~ , , , ~ ', < • ' , , I • 
·. · ·- ·we tried. ·.to ·match his ·enthusi~m·, ~unied · from adm1:nng ·h~s boots and · 
' • ' • ' I • ' ' o o 
• 
· .·· .. _u.ndershirt~ to' a"· di~gruntled · :i.n8pecfi~n of · ~~r ow:ri1•· _(p. 14) • ·. Inevitabiy',- _.· 
. . . ' . ; . . . . . - ·. ' . . - . . . . . -· . . ~· . . . . . . . . . . 
theJ;'e · are · ~ose ·who do 'not so p:rote~t and support ' P.:eter D~_on. As a · 




s'ol~er; he •is a failure · and is .treated as 's~ch: ' 
· He had a hard ti111e on the drill square •. . Slow, aWkward; 
blg--out of .step and ' wimi e of· it, .never 'ahle ·to distinguish 
.left from ·rig~t~~he_ dr · e ~ e Sergeants' desp_erate· ~ and they : .. ·,- ·_, ._; 
' bel'lowed at him ~ith ~ mercy. (p. 15) . 
. .  
.- Furthermore, . Qe .is 
· _. power'.' (p. · 15 · •. 
''• ~diculed by _a g~rl who ."liked to · feef hi" · in .her 
.. '·.· 
l . 
.. ' :.• 
/ · 
' • !, • . • • • . . • 
. · . . · · ·: there ·is .a spirit of "camar~derie," and to his ~iddle. These recruits · 
. -~ . .. . . . I . .. · 
· .· . . s~e ·beyond : D~sont a .-stupidity ~nd h-~,lplessness to ·his s~nsitivity and 
·~ ,. '• ' ' • ' .. , ~ , · ,• ' . • • •, ' o ' ' ' I • l.'o 
· · vul~erability: "We · were ··th~ only onea"wbo. ev~~-_ really saw ~im. We -saw-
.. ' 
,·· ·. 
• .' • . ! • . ; ' • : .· ' . . .J 
·. · .. ·. ~ - · · ·~m only ~~en·· he had his.:~id~~ o_u~·, ~ntent on s·ome · si~le tun~ that· he 
would . n'e~er ' learn: if h~ kept : at ; it-. till )~·e .. wa,s a h~dred" (p. ' ~5) ·. ' The 
: ." ·. _ . • .• ' ' ." . . • • . ' . . . · .• : . : . " ' ' '. ' ' 1 • ' ' • ·:;.,:-
"ugly; jagged so~ds".··(p. 16) .of·. Dawson's fiddle repreSent ·a .final test.~ -~-. . ·,. ·.· 
: ' • I • • ' ' ' '• ~ ' ' ' ' ' \ ' •'*: 
to~~ _·ieliaw ·recrui·t~ • . Th~Y. ·are ~~D;l . betWeerl puti:ins· an . end to' pa~son's · . 
c~c~phQ_ny aD.~·· fur~~er·. $Up~-~~ti~ . h~: ... ~~~o ~e . l~t --~ £id4;Le. . · cow.~r~_ , 
. . . ,. ' · ·.· . .. ,' .. ' ' . ', 
. '"<· .. in a' wayt . afraid ·of· tl:te duinb,_· reproachful misery th'at ' we knew wouid f~ll 
··. · 
. ·.- tds ·.ey~s.'1 . (p • . iS) • . ·· J~t·· as Dawaon_. has: ~~ought out· 'th~ be~t i-q his p~er~, 
. : __ _ .. · .. :' .· by e'voking tbeir~o~as~·ion; his "jaased. so\mda': n~w provok~ i~ the~ ' ' 
• • ' ,·,': ' ' ' , ' · .·, • I • • ' ' ' ' ' • ' • ,, ~ J' • • ' ' • ' ' ' ' ' I, 
~1blaclc • . CoWardly ~v£1,- .directe d •· . • o.'at J;lis fiddle~· · (p< ·.16) • .. They B.t~ge. 
. . . .. . . ·. ·.- ,· . . . ·. . . ~. . .. . . ; . . '. 
8n .•.•acci:idelitBl." .. de~truction ... of . ~he ffd~le~ bu~ · t:herebf render Iiawson~ .:· · ·· 
· .- ...... , ~na~v~rt~~~iy~ ' a stunni~- blqw_/;-,_~~ :·fa~~~ .th~u~h~ : .reve~ed .~, , a numb. ·· 
. >~usp~ncli~ loo~ ~-: i_f - ~~- were\~PinS Bti~,_ :_j~t h_~g-~g:··on,· ~~li · ~~ : · . . :_ ·.-.. 
I • 
. I . 
·. 
.. ~ . 
.· . 
' . ~ ·: ; . . could- g~t a grlp . of ·h!ms~lf ~d decide what' next .to "-do"- ·(p. 1-J).. · Sb~d :·: · · . : . · .. 
: . . . ·. . ~4_: ~~~ra~sed~ - .tb~ ~n · _fu:a~lt ~d~~- t~~e·,_~s ·b;
1 
l>u;t~g ~~son a -:: .' ~ . 
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new. fi._d41e; thus restoring his happin~ss ·:and ,stability • . They,', unlike_ 
. .. . -v'iclters-;- · p~rge :tqeDu;elves of ~·lt · for - their tr~atmeqt o£ . th~ aimp1.eton • . · 
' ' • .. ' J. ' • • ' • ' - • - • • • 
· the . st~ry concludes ·wit'lr·the . ~~rator'·s aclulowledgement _of the imp-ortance 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·, . . . 
1 
· c)f his· e~_erie~~e with P~ter Dfi~on: 
'/ . 
au.,'- ~hether · the .. imp~rtmce .'was b.e_cause. ~~ him or u8, because he ; 
· had ' love._d. his _fiadl~ and st1-eved ~or ~t, · or. becaus_e we· ha_d ." 
dea·troyed i ·t, been ·aa~amed ·and · tried to make · amiands--that was . ·. · 
' not :. ~0 ·~asy to dec;ide·. -~·· - '17) ' ' . ' ! 
. :"Barrack .Rbo~ 'Fiddl~· .Tune" .. ±s·, · i~ -t~~ ~~ its p~ot, · ~~~d~i~~; 
. ' . . .. 
. ' ' 
. . 
·nat··and rather .s.~ti~nta~ • 
'· 
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' !~ 
: -~ .. . 
···v . 
~ · .. 
i~ . $1 
• l e -. 
are. the · character of· ·Peter · Dawson ·and the' phenomenon' of ' the wlner.ab.le 
' ' 
.r' .; 
. : . :· . ' . . . ' •'' . ' . ' ' . . . \ ~ 
~c~entri~· so~h~~. s:i.iuificantly: .'affec-ting ot;her charact~r~ • .. The m:l,sfi t . 
.. ' ' . , ,. . . . . : ,. : ' . ' 
;in this story ag~n (!V~kes .illuminat:i.ng·emotions fn other . characters, 
. : . "~ . ~ ' . . - ' .. · . . . . ' ~ . ' . ' . . . ~ 
important in hi~ elf ' and ' als'o for · the responses l}e gener-
. . . . . - .:' .' . ' . 
'' . • ' • ,i . 
He .is perhaps 
' . ~ -~ 
" .· . ates iri. otherS. "Barrack ROom Flddle -T'une ... and "One's a' 'Heifer" both . . 
0 ' ' ,· • • • •' ~I'• • 'r I •' ' ' • , · ' • • - • '• ' ' t ' ' ,· '.:, ' ' • .. 
: ·.:, ·, · __ deal w:lth the situation of the simp1eton evoking significant human 
: ' ' ' , . . . •. 
·.,. 
resp~~-es •.. · i~ "One'1J a~ lleifet-", th.at situat:J,on is·. seconda:cy~ bare1.y .·' ,- . ·. 
, - • ' ,U .'. , , ~ r , • , '• , • , , • •' .' • • , • , , •• • , '. , ' , , , , 
_;.suggested· in V~ckers' "-t:a!e o-f his" fe~~e .g~est. ,. ·rn "Barrack. Room· ]?:i.d~le. ·. · . 
,.. 
·±~~··,.it is 4.e~~ with· more 'directiy.·. 'This story is .mor~ ~ptimi~~ic than . .' · · 
' . .... ·, . ' ' . ' : ... · .· . 
, I ' . • . ' , " . , ' • ._ • . , , • ' ' , 
.. · "One's · a Heifer" . becaUse the recruits,·. unl.ike Vickers·, · tight · ~hEd.'r . wrong . 
' ··.. . . . 
,·i:_o .. th'e ·a_:i.mpl.eton •.. In. "Jug and : Bo~t1e~''. th~. pheriome~on ~£ the. mf.s£it 
. ; 
. . · 
' . . 
ewking · illUmtuatilig· hUIIISil ~e~ponsea is ag~~ p~omine~t • . i•Jug and Bott,l.~" . . · 
• • ' ' • • 1 ' ' • .. f7' ! . 
I, • ,. • It. • ' :. .. , 
:is. ~so: an anecdotal, retrospective tale of ·an odd young soldier. but it 
.. ' ~ ' , - .·• . . . · .. ' •. · .. ·: ·: . .. : .. . ~:._ : . .. . . ~>· -~ ... . ' 
is perhaps ' thematicall~ · more~ambitioua· th~ "Barrad RoQmlFi~d~e ·'Tune." ·. 
~ • • :.. • • •• • ' ~ . 0 • • • • • • • 
. : Pr$.vate .Coulter, . the protagonis't of "Jug- and Bott1e;" _i s -."not· a ·s:impleton, 
•• • ' • • ' ' • • ' . • . ~- ', • • , , • • • - ' •• ' • • ' •• • ~ : • ' • • • • ' . . • f> f .. ' . ' 
but . he is. gu:J.lt-ridden·, .maudlin· and ·virt;ually. fr~endless.. . He ls , then, 
· ·· .. 8n6t~~~ ·is~~ated ~sf~~; .h.~~- _ ;a~e· 'is ie~~- .pi~as~/ tha~ th~t -~~ P.e~e~ . 
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: :' . • .\. ' , · • • • '. : ... _ .. : • •• ' : • • • ' • ' • <I • •• · -. ' ' ·. • • ~M~t . •~---~~~ . . ~;.~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~--~~~-~~~~~~~~~ 
. ' . · . . ' 
.. 
. 
• t ~· • 
I , 
• " ' • ' • I • •, ' ' 56 ,:' ,' .. too 
. . . .:juS and ~ttre,:• f~nt pu~lished in 1~49, li.ke .its prei!OCes~~'ro <. ., • .. :;_:·.~.- : __ -_ : ' . ·~~i· ·..· 
'!.Cln.e.'s a .:He~~er".·an~ .. ~~~r~~k Room Fi'ddl~ '_T1i~~~~· · i~ a . £i~~t-~~:r;s~~ - ~et.ro:- ·. . 
' • • • ~ ' ' • • . • • • • r ' 
sp_~ctive · s .t.udy of.·: a .soci'al ~sfit • . The narrati've··figure ':in · ~hi~ 'st~ry · · · · 
. · b , ~.,;evOr, mor~ of a ~ai,ttdp;.;.t in t~e story ~ • .{ ~i : th~ ~oy in . ;;~ne' s < . ;,~ .. 
. a' ~eifer )~ .· ·- Conseq~~~tl.y ~··.\loth ' the_ n~rrat~r' -~~d P_,:ivate :c~ul.t~r. ·a.~r_·~ .. . m~or. ..~ . . . : . .. 
. . : ~ . 
·. . . . ,1 ~igur~s :i:~ .·~~~~s ··~d -'~6,ttie','~ The gu~rd~d narr~t·~~e ·~ ·~oi~e .. ,' ilk~ that :.of. ~ ··:-· .. f 
. Arthur ~ickers ·(hir~~g .h:i.s d~j~inte_ci ~onolo~ue.; ' presents. an· .ambigu~ue · .. · . . -~ J ·and . o~noua ·view .. of its . sp~aker.:' : . · .. : .. : · .·~.:· :.>~:-~: . · ::l. 
f ' t ' " , ' '·: .. · '_,' ' ·, '• '• .. ~· ' ' ,·' • ,• ' •• ·, ~: . :' • •, ' ' ._, ·, • , ,, ' ,:_ ~ , · ' • ' , I I 
.··1 · :. ·Most . people. I 'tell: it to just ·shrug. and ·S~?k :[f .t'bere aren' ·t ·· ':- · . .• .· 
. too. ·m8hy ·sentiment8J. ·fools . alread' ·meddl.ing up· _t~e "world. · For- · .'. ·. . · · 
get hi!D, they. say·,- ·With a c~ear · conscience, It . is'Ji'.t aS: if"h~ · ·' . · ·· 
··. wer~ · :an ·ol.d or v8J.:ued friend. . . . · · · ·y · · .  ·: · · · 
.... . · '. : ·· QbVlous ly he ·was on· his _.way out ·anyway,.· What·. I diq . for· nim .~ .· , 
... . .. and wh.at<I fail~·~»-Jio are .. ~eside t~i · ~·~nt ..... ~- 'leak~~ boat 1:n_/·.· 
:a· storm is doomedr . ' . ' . . . ·. . . .. ' " .. . . " : . 
The na~~~to~· in ·. t~is P8lJ~age . at· th~ ~Y;fy .·b~gi~iltg o·f''.ru~ -~rid::~t~ie~i . . " .. ; ' . • ?·. · .. ·-~: 




. ·' .... admits' to . a sense' of .gtrllt, -and .to '· a compuis-~6n to 'teli ·~i~ t~e . of . ' _·~ ' 
. . •' .•. · .·: : . . '. ' . . <i . ' • 
'" • • • • 0 . - , • - • • • • - • • • • ' • • • -
"Private Coulter • ·.who. '!was . on , his· ·way out ~yWay ~ " .The ~lipped; cl.i:cbed 
1o ' ' ' •' ' • ; • II • ·, ' ' • ' ' • C. ' •' • •. ~ •t • • '.. i' • f, ' ' ' I • .' • ~ ~· ·,,' . • ~ ~.: ' _, ; ;;: • 





. . . .. . . . . •. . . . ~· . . . ·,' . . ' . ., ' 
· -~~-~~ ·.:·repe~.~ed . ~~ · a f.:t~le' :at_tempt: to. · ~ai~ ~~,s~~utio~~· . ~~- _~ar~a-~~-r· i~-· .· ·: • . . :·. : ··: ·_::; 
. torn· be-tween rat-ionali.zing·his myste'l;'i.OUB past treatment of' CoUlter, and · ' .. .. · ·, 
".. . . . . ' ' . ·.' ) . . ' . ' . -~ . . ' . •" . . .. . : :· . 
, ack.Qowl'edg.lng a "feeling of involvem.:!nt ·and. respons:i.bilit.Y . .• · ·• .• " . '(p. .. , .. · 
• • • • ... ' • • • ~~- • ' ' > . > : • • •• ' ,-~, · J ··_ .... , ... ' ·. . ' ' .. ·, . . . -· ' • . . 
: . : : 5QO). T\ie aotory is hi,s ·at tempt :to free hims~lf, like Viclt~rs, ,o£" ·guilt · •. ,;< ' : . 
•' • : .. • •.• • ' • • • • ' • : ·-. • ' • - • • 0 : ' ! '.' ; ' . . ' . ~ '• .. •.. . ' . -
:::· · _ . . by . te-:~Ving the tra~tlc eiperience . fr~ _the paSt. , .. · - ' · · 
~ :. .' _- .. 
... . 
' , -~ 
. ,.· . 
\ . 
· ... ... 
.. • • '. ~-- •• - • 9 
.'Once the ·emoti.Onal conteXt. of sut~t is e~tablished, the ·story _. , eo :· . . · ~ • • · r 
~ . · ,_. _ ' .... . ~' .1 .·. ·.· . .. ·',, .. ~- · . . ~: . : ~·- ro . ;'.·. ,·· ·; ·._ ' , . ·,· - ~- -- , ·. ·· -· . 
proceeds, i!l· anecdot&l. · sec.tious, to depict · the character of Prtvllte ·:· . · : · · 
-·· , • . , • ' • ' . I, '. • ' • . · : · 
·· ' · · Co.ultei;. and the 'n~ture of'·his .'relatioush.i}' .. ~tb th~ nar~at~r:· · ·be -~e~:,.· 
• r, ' <> • •' • • ,' ' ' ' ' • o ' ' ' • ' • • ' " I • iX) ' ,1 l ~~ ' " ' o ' • ' , ,' ' 
.·. ·. ··. do till. f~m is ~ simila~ . t~ .. that of ,.B~rr~~k ROom Fiddl.e Tllne ; •! ~ut · :is more -· · .:. ·: . · . - · · 
' • j , ' , ' ', ' I • •, ' : · , : • • ' • ,."' ; ' ·. I ' ': • 
.. . . . , ,;. 
.. . · ~ ~Si~c~air. R~s~, ri.Jus· 8!1d .·~ttle~11 -~~·~· Quart~rl.y, ·tv.I.- No.'.·4. -~ · .. , ... . · · .... '·, 
••. i -: •' ., (Wi~t~r 1949.:.1950)', .. . ~0(}. ·, · · ·. · : '· 
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: . : 
. ... o~ ·:a ~~~~-- ·(p·. 501) ._[ .. Hi~ v~:i.ce is '1.thin,. ·· al.m~)lit piping in .grote~9ii~ con-
. .. 
.. t:rS.S:~ to his. big~ unga:Lnl.y b,o,dY. . ·• • ...• ". <P ~ . so:i) .. _ ·Thi_s det.~ned account 
; • • ' t•' 
' . ' ' . . of . Coul~er' s . physical oddiUes' -like . the . des'cription of Vicker~' eyes in ':_. .. 
.' . . ' " ' . ·: ' . ' ~ ' ' ' ' . ' 
. ·, . ·i•one's: a Heifer,'" is in ~ticipation ~f the man's inte~af oddities: -~.· ·~.r ·::·:~~ ~ ,~~~-~e~e ·waa · · . a:~~~~ng· e;q,~~~d an~ .-~l~e~able a~dut hfm that ~~Vit~d · . .. , 
• • • 1' • • ' • ' • ' ' " ' • • ' ~ ~ . • • • .. ' • • • • 
~ -. · . . b\lllying~ :No"signs up, no .defences"· (p • . SOl)·:. P~ter Dawson, :.it sho.uld ' 
• . '.~ · , • '?' ·. ' . • . . · ·. . -~ . • ' 
. __ ; .. , ·.,. be remelilbe:rec:l at · thi.s P.oint, is -/~86 . awkward aiui . expo~ed·, so heipleEis . an~ .· 
I 
1 
' ' • • • ' ' ' ' • 1 ... 0 ' • 
. · ~i~cex;e •• · ~ ."? The n~~~ator.of'>'Jug aniBottle" ·aaatnnes a· p~otective . · 
~ . . . . . ... . . . . . 
' . ' .. 
• ' I' ' • , ~ , · ,. . 0 ' • • ·: , , • 
";. ·ro'l~ - to~a~ds Coulter, ju_9t as · t~e narr~_~or · .of o"~a~rack Room Fiddle -T~", 
, . ._,. , f 
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', "· 
· ;s\xppdrts ~e_t~r· nawson • . Both· responses ar!'! ' fn.- · contrast ~o the 'rO.i:J:tur~.:. of: 
··-
.·loathing ~d· d~s·ire •wit~ ~hi~. ap~arent~y, Vicker~ · in "One' a . a ·Hei.·fer" 








. .. ,. .
. .. 
. ' . . . ' , "'':: .· ' ' . . ' ' . . 
. . . . . - . I · .·: . . . . . 
. · responds to . his .female guest. · · In this instance, hciwe'ver, a: 'flawed, · haJ?.di- · 
.. . · ... : . ·.·· . . _. . . . . : . . . ... . . - I . .·. . . • . : · . ... , . ~ :. . 
· capp'ed .and in some sense helples's p_erso~ · is th~t upo1;1 a normal _pe.rsQn 
• ' • ' • {!> .......... . 
·~ a so~t . of re~ponstbili~·, arii -~h~ ~;-ality' ~f 'that -~oniai . cha~~~~e~ · - · 
• • • ,' • u • • • 
. ' . 
:. 
... . .. 
'~· . . . . ' . 
i&•reve~e.d and .~e~ted in his·. tr~atment of h'is helpless charge • . 
:t '·· · . . ' ' f . ' · :. · . - , •, .. . :~;}.,-. · ~·:. 41. 
"' •• ,. ."! , · .,; Although the narrator of '.'Jug ·and Bottle" assumea ·a protec:..tive ·. ··· · 
.. · .. )·. -· ~ ·. ·· . .. · . . · . .· '· . . · .. .  ··:. -. .. . -· .. . . ··.·: , ... _, --~ - r: 
•. ; .._: · ·.: f ,· -rol~; ~awards Coulter,, his - motiv~s . fot this are mor~ ·compJ~x,. _and· perhaps ·. 
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· ·, · · less admirable', thln 'tnose .of Peter Dawson' a· fellow recruits .. in· "Barrack · 
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-Rootit Fiddle Tune." · The -.narrator relishes the. ·"feeling ·of control •• . • 
s~~t~iJg-i~~~-~-:;~~~11 ~~y 'in ~arg~-- pf a·. ·l~~~n~ --d~a~t ~o!se~•:_ ( ~ ~503)'> 
' ·-. -I.·_:·. -.·. ...., . '.' . . ' ' ' ' p . ' : 
In_ a~~-- r~~se, _ the .. n~rra~or i~ :~~UJ,st_er · _{lS· well as. ·p~_ote'C~or of Pri-v~t~ . _ . 
' 'ci()~ltet:f.i th1~ 'po~sibility w~ n~t 7~~orf~).n '· the _-·'~~ia~i~~~i~- bebteen···. · 
- _·. I _.... . . .· . : . . . ·. . . . . . 
·Peter Dawson .and his fellow recruits, whi.ch may · account for the senti-/ I . . .. . . . ~ .. . .' . 
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:' ·the na_ rrative voice fn '"Jug and Bottle" a constant eJ.eJD(!nt of 'guiit and 
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.. /" . ·_ ... 
...__ 
. · . self-condemnation: . · 
:' i , d:i.dn It 'w9rry l>., d~dn I ~---~r~be t didn ~'t ,'- take. b 'im ~06 .. serio~sly ~. 1 , 
. 
. f ·' . .
. ·· .•·Even'·on his· bad days I ·just said.eiiay, · clieerful:. thin8s' ,~cl~" let · · 
. _h:f,.m.' ,go ' again~ ·it: hsppened_. in books ·and moyi.ee·, not ·among . 
·:·_. people you knew. _(p_! · 503)' · · ' · ' · q · 
: _ .· .... 
'· .. . . 
.. ~ ·, , . • • : • - : • • -~- • J • ~ .. ~('. • : . 
The' mysterioUs ."It" in the· ab9ve passage reflects' ad obsessive co 
. . ' -\. 
.. ' 
' ' \. "'l • • • , •• ' : . t~.. • • ~ : ' I ' - . . ' ,. ' ' . J • ~ ~ • • 
with ~o'me WJBped-fied event; · and cleverly- 1eads the reader on. Th same ·. 
. . . "· .··:.· '·.· . '• . . " ' ,, 
techniqu~ i:s · ·used·· in 11The Fl~wers •that K.:i.11ecl Him. 11 · The·. tyPe·. of ~la- :: 
t -ioD:BhiP de~crib.ed ·- ~~ -~he db~v~ ~assag·e .'·~~-; p~~ci~~i;·:wh·a~· is ~-~- - ~.e.d ~n 
. . . . . - " . - . . . . ' ' 
th~ vari,ous ari~cdot~l sections: . tli~ narr,at~r ass~s a 
. ., : '• . ' . . . . i ' 
~ility 'far Prl.vate Coulter but· -does not llve "up to 'it. -~e .rel.?-t 
. . -.._between the two· ·-characters is· ·rS.ther_ s tat:Lc.: t:he passages ·'de~qri~i g t~e · . 
, ' •. · . --c·" • , . . . n . ·. .· ·• ~ : . , · . • , • 
: narrato~s . 1ack of real ipvol)'ement in.Coulter 1 s ·problems .onl1 -sup ·ort . · 
. . . - . . . . •. • .; - . : . ' . . . - :J. -~ - . 
:.., 
·.what i~ evident in · the abov~ paSsage~·· They do iiot 
. ~ . . 




of a human· relationship -but merely reinforce::the. factuality of t}:le: 
. : . •' ' ' . :- ' . ' . ' ' t ': ~ . _: ·. ' . \ ¢ . .' ' ' ' . ' ' • '. . . ' ' ' ' . -.., . ..,··, 
passage. Tlie' resuit is" a repetiti.oO;s ancl . pat'te~ed re~ationahi.p be ~~p ... ··: .. 
. ... · _·:- ~ -' -~e two ch~-ract~rs. · ~ Anecdotal increments -1?re~•(:tably ' ·re~nfo~~-e - 'the;. 
• ' ..... - - ' • ·. - ·-, • • • ' ~ ~ f( • . ' 
itrl.tial' view · of· the :r~lationehip betwee~ ~e -two characters. · 
' ' ' ' ' I • ' • ' ' ' ' ' I 
· P.ri~ate Coult~r, · -.·,o.~t~n9ish'~ . in hie' appearance .~d his pers 
. . ' . . . . .. " ~ . . . ~ . , . . 
.-, .. ati_~ ~- like P~~~ D~eon · in -,;iBa:trac~ Room Fiddle . T~ei•. "roused ~9111et 
- •• .. • • • •• • •• • • J . ' ' c 
, ' ·· 
'. •, . 
~ . 
' . '· . 
·· ... : 
. ·· .· 
· .. 
.. · ._. ·:. '• 
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. .· . 
a · kind of r~·sp:O,nsibil~·t.Y" (p; _502). - The · narrator's · a~ssiob.·: that '·"I 
• • , . . . ' •• ·.' . . o· ' : 
bee'~ necessary· to him ·.· · •• 1' (p. 507) anticipat.~s ~he mor8.1 test of 
•• '• .~ • I o • ' o ' ' o ., ~ • • ' • ' ' o or ' .. (;' 0 ,Jt ' 0 ' ' • • • I ) 
his, s~nse· of :responsibility. \ A,cc:-~unts, o.f the "de'a4-weightl ~1~. 
. : .' . 
, . 
. ~ 
1' .t • • ~ . 
... '\! · . _ . . ! 
:- · . 
.. ·'}, .._._· 
. .. . , 1- • ·' 
··despair". {p.· 504) . of •'coulter' s dr~nking spr:ea .and ~f his . tentative . . . 
· ; . . . · . . ' .. -~ ;' 
• ; •• • • • • .J • • • . . .. •. • ,·, • •. • • : · ~ ~-' 
ekperi~ents with s_uicide a.re pr~d~ce4 a:' . evid.ence wit~ wh:f,.ch the narrate~: . . .. . "."c. ·:~··:·. 
cond- hd..;.eif: "i: b8dn' t the slightes ~ ~r~ess ~ und~ist .... .li»g ~f ~; ~ ' · · ·~ . 
the· crisis ·that was apP,roaching" (p •• 507)'. · Jus~ as ~c)u.lter' s externa~l · ·:;~r· 
,. 
oddities ·mirrpr . his eccentric nature' so .too ~:l.s (Jd.Dklng ··and ,his. suici~. 
; • ., ~ . . ' . \ • • . . • . t' ' ' . ..... • • • • . • ' . . •. . ~ 
. ·, _dal:.~mp~lS~_S indicat~ II aD inn~r:~ollapSe ~ a relinquislul!e~t Of . ev~i:Y:th~g 
. : . . ')I . • • , ,..:~. . ' . .. . • . o · ; , . 
. .;. _-!- by whiCh a man lives-:-=:PUil\OBe," exp~ctancy, self-~espect" (p.· 505) .• · Tliere 
• • '\. •• ·" ' • • 0 • , , 
.. . . 
71~ ~ -.'t~~n, th~,· mys.tery . of( ~h~ ~espair ~f .coulter·, 
. -c--- ., . . 
'of 'the. nau~tor' s . guilt. Both characters ·are, ·in 
• ,. I ' 
as well as .t~e ~st~ry· 
. ..  . ! 
a -sense; .~sf~ts. 
~ ~ • .. I. ' ' : I , • • , • • 
' There ia also· the .puzzle. of Coulte~' s ·.·paradoxical attitudes toward .a 
' J , , 0 ' 1 • 
~- -








.' ' • ' ' · '. • . ')' ' ' • ' • ' • ' I ,· • • ' • ~ ' ~ • ,'f.,,'-, • ~ 
. · girl, 'Mudel: ·Coulter writes h~X:. f~tli.fully, but ·confesses "'I enli'Bted , ·. -~: · :~ 
' . . ,.. . . . . . . ·.. . ~~:. ~! . . .. · . . .. . . ' . . \, 
· · to get away: from· ~e~'" (p_ •. ·so4). ·~;-... ~bows. 'tlle' narrator ·a pict~e ' ~f ·her~ · I _·~ .. ··._:·> ... 




.·'.'and the.·next ins tanh · in what see~d· a fit oJ ,.rage, rtpped·_g tbroug~ 
·~,'-..  ~ .. ~ ·· .·· . . . . ' . . . " . ~ ~ : . .. 
S;DCi. ~~led the pieces". (p ~ 503) • Ther~ is· in this inner · c9nflic t . 
b~:We~t~act':lo~ .or lo~al~y : to. and rep~~~ ion f~~m the giri .a s;Lmilarit/. 








·J·· :. . '. 
. . .• c ... 
... · . to-·Arthur: Vicker~·· -~ ·conflicti~g ,;~~p~nse~ _to hta'<:heipless femaie ·gue~t· .iq 
• ' ' I ' ' , ' .. ,'•" I ' t ~~ ... ! -' " 
.· '. 
... 
. _. ,·· 
..., . :p: . . . .. · ... 
Wi_th th~ overse~ j.ouniey · ~£ - ·the · ~roops in Sec;ttori t.v ·.of ",Jug :, . " 
Q 
,0 ' ' 
and' Bottl~~~ ~o~s .the· revel~tion of _ Coult~~,;s g~tt-~idden . . t;ale. · Co~lt~~.'s . ..o . 
• ·• • . . • • . . :· ·- • ·' . : . • . . . • . . 0 . • •• . . ' 
. _e~l~t~~n- ·-o~ : hi~ d~~pair· ·~~ ve~ s_ent~~tal·~-~d. pe~~aps . the w~ak~a.t_ .· · . · _·' 
· .8S~.~t ~f . "J.~~ :~d8'~0ttle,, II . . rUde~ . 1_&, ~eveal~d: .~Q .:.be a•. te~nal:~>: ~ll . 
girl ' whom ·Gou-l,ter.·had b~frieq·ded; out of .- a · ~ense o~ responsibility · . ; 
. . . ,.... ~ . . : . . . 
:• . ' ·. . . ' . :' . 0 . . ' . . .. ,.·.,_ a . 
·': ' • , ~:lu\ila_x: ~o that of ,t~e ~rr~~or fo~ Coulte;.; .. B;Ild i~de~_d· · ;to · t~at : of t~e 
. .• .· q • • . . ·• . ... . -~ . . • • . . . .\ . . · . '· .. , 
recruit,a iri "Bar:raclt"-Room 'Fiddle rUne" for .Peter ' Dawson:·'" She was · always· · · ·. ' 
.. 
• . . . • • . . . • • ' • )-. . I • .t' 
. -
.,.·. ' ' 
. ' ... ~ 
,; ·' . ·, • 0 • . . . '~ 
, .. .. 
• r ·.l 
"' • · ... ·.· . 
.. 
.. 
· . · 
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. / ' .· . . " :·  . ': ' ·. . ~ ~ . -~ - . ' . ··: . . . ' . . . . . ':; ' . 
;ther~, .. . n~xt:.· d<:Jo.r', a kind .of te.sponsi~ility.'" '(p. 513) •. ··Mur.iel St!lges ,a · 
0 ' ~ • • " ' 
" . ' 
•' 
. . ~,') .. · ' , 
.. ·:': 
' . r:/ '· 
· .· ., miraculous r~coveiy; goulter .is t~apped ~n · ~ · . r~ia~ionehfp whi~h i ·s .more · 
· · · ~ · :· 7· .. . ·. . . '• ·.· . '. ·.. . . . · .. ,•' . . ;'· ,. 
. . t}ian ·h.e ~t:i.cip~ted and .. ·_escapes ' into t~e .Arm; •. . The: onl~ ·redeeming '. ·• '; : 
0 ' . . '· ~- . 
. feature·· ~of t.his acc~~nt i~ . th~ _ironi~ · Cycl~ o;· .gUI1~, a legacy · passed 
:.· .. 
• '() . 
. "'- . · 
o · 
, • • I ' ' ' •"' ~ . ' • 
from· Muiiel -to : coulter~ from .Coulter to· the ·narrator. Both 'llien fe~i ·. 
' ' • • • . . . ~;'; . ~ - : , . ... . · , . . . 0 . • 
- · . I • o • • • , , • ~ 
·.: guilt f~r .assuining, :then negJ,.eeting; : iJDportant human .. responsibilities. · ·; 
' . ~' . . .' c~~lter, . l~ke .-the ~arrato·r~ . ~~~: in. ·~·~ne·v~l~nce to ·Sn~th~·r "'.a ~~ncr· ~f . 
\\ . -. . : .. ·" . . ..... . . . :t . . . . ~... . . ; ., ' -::- . . . . .·' ' . : . . . .• : 
: . .., blanket ·compensation'"· (p. 512) .for his : o~ sense of i'nadequacy. : Both 
• . char;~ters assulne.- .th~~· i"oie ·of d~fe~d~r ~n~· b.e~~f~ctor; ~hey·~· .uhU~e . the 
. o · ~· . . ·· .r~~~~~;· il). "Barr~ck . ROOD\ Fi~?le .T~e,:'/. ~o · ~ot ·_·f~~ly acc~p't . and . pe~form,. . 
• • • • • • 0 • ~ ... • ( • . ,. • • 
t4e i~~r~nt responsibilities of that role. 6 • • 
' . ·:·' 
' ' 




. .·· . · . 





Arthur~ V~ckers, ·in ''C?ne's·· a~· Heifer~i•:at . the very .least . tu~ed a. : . 
. . . . . . • : ·} ' . ~ , . . ... ,., • . : ·. . ,. , • , . • . . w-. ~G 
~elpless girl. :~Y from his ~o~e, ~and ·~~s.sib~~~~urde~~d ·h~r~ · ··~Hi.s o~dd.· .. /.. / 
behaviour indicates ·that he .is troubled .bY .the nat1,1re of his treatme · · . 
. . ,I 
. . '\ ' . 
., 
. ~ . 
• f I ' - • _..:___ ' "" ,• ,,,' ' ' ' . • • • ; • 11 ' ' • ' ./ • • 
of her~ Similarly·~ coulte-r~tlie.-nitr_rator of "Jug and': ao~tie" .b-~th , . ·. · 
. . . . . ---- ~.:____:_,. . ·./1 ' 
" . . 
. .. 
'· . ·~ 
. 1 . . 
· ·:--...... . .. ' 
· ·. ·seek relief f7;om gui; t through terling their tales.· · Coulter . seeks a · . '\ 
.:,.·.··\ .~~~ t · . ~ ·· .... · · ··.~ · ::' .. ' ... .'• 
.< --: r~~pons~e f.r.~jn -~s lisfener. to ·the .tale: ~f ·M~rlei. · ' 
. the ·. bland as~u~an0c~ o_~ the -~~rator , . and .·.g~~tefuUy 'repi~s ·to, .h .~·: · '"Y~~ v )_ : •· 
·.· .. " . 'al~ays · talkolike~ .that, ·~d ·s~ehow. t always end up:. beti'~vi~g y~~~ '.· -:~ . '!'. 




: ' ·.·• • . . I· 
.. I " , 
r ' (p • . sis? .~ , co~lter t~us see~ SOJ!Ie\sort of :ymbolic forg~v~_J}ess the , /· . 
n~J;rator(¥h'a* they Q~t~ ,:CoUlte·r~ s '~G~lt ~}.s.J)ollo:wed · instantly ~. .( . .· 
' • ./' ' ' ' • , :" • ' I ~ ' ' D ',. ' ' " ~~~~~ ' ' • 0 t ' ' • ' 1 ' l 
· :·. · ·.r~li~f :~ . ...  ~.. (p~· : .5l.~> .• ~ · The. ~~rrator, ~~/ours~, in ·. tel~·in·g the ta 
I ,· ' , ' I • , , ' ' # I ' ' • ' , . •' . "' \ · , • ' ' .,' •, , 
n , 
' 
: . II Ju'g an.d .... Bottle II is also attempt in~·. tq putge nis . 'own guilt, for he 
,·i·.' : ·. . . " ,· : .. : . . . . . ') . • . . . ·. . . ' . ' . ·· .· ' •. . 
· · · 
11failed h~in [(!oulterrwlieri he' had ,greatest nSied of· me ·.- : ·" 
.. .: . . . . ~ : . . . . - . . ', . . . . . . . . ."\... 
just' ~ Coulter ;himself h~defailed · Muri;el by leaVing'lh(r• . .. 
·. . . . - . . . : .. ' . ' , .·.. . _  _.. 
.. 




· . . : : 'di\Js'ter, _lnici . in: a 's.en~e ~~~ir. au~ val .depends ori --~~~ ben'~wlen~~ . of . 
' : ,.: " o • ) • : L>' ' ' : . .. ,' • , ' ' : I \ '\ . ' · , . • • ' • . ' · · .. ··, ' ' ~ ~;, • ,' o , • I , 
·• · • ·-.' ~. ; , ' ' 'o ' 1 ;• ' 
. . . .' ~ 
. • " , . 
•, .. · .. ~ • ? 
. ." • 
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•" ol! ' 'I ' ~ " / • 
their. peers •. · With' the arriva.l of the .troops in England, Coulter's . · ;_ 
. . , . . , , - . . :I , . . "~ .- . ""'. . ·. ~ ... ~ ·. . . . : • . . .. . . • ~ . : , . . . ·• . . , . 
· incre'aSing . dependence on· the narrator, · and his vulnerability, pUt'S the . 
' . ' • • • '-t . . ' • • ' ;' ' .. 1\ ~ 
. ·~-~~at~.r.~ ~- ·siib · sense . of. ~espons:f:~i~tty' .to. ~ illWninating test. Again, 
·· . . . . ' 
the ~sf;lt _ evokes significant hunian .responses: 
. I . , ~ . •. ; -. 
Something about ,his· v~ice and manner brought out the worst in 
.:. me. ~omethiilg that. was at once frightened 'and d~anding, 
wretc~e4 and ·proprietary. ·Just 8s if .he had a. special claim· 
on ma, as if s~atbising. with, him in his . misfortune ·was mY ' 
special job• (p~ Sl6) . '· .' . · · 
. • . o. 
:Coulter, of .course, · does have a · "spec'i~l · claim" o~ the narrator; ·he ~as 
! . 
· been previo1;181Y 'gr8nted that claim by the narrator; who ha's tadt~y . 
./ ·. " . . , . . . . . . . 
· ··assumed the roles .of Coult~r' s f:de~d and _ confesso~. Co~lter, ·_who. has 
I . 
, ' '· .· 
previoual}r bro~ght .otit the· best in · the ~narrator~ no~ -brings 6·uf the worsi: .- . 
in him • 
. ·· ·w· 
(J . ' • .. ' • ' 
his. "frightened st~er, 11 his tendency t ·o· wince ·and recoii~:...the · na~rator . 
·: ·~ . 
Despite the ex~En:~al hints of Coulter' B._ approac;:tting "crisis· .. __ ' ~ . 
·· ' . determines to te~na_te· th~ir ·relaUon8hip· • . · ,.,...· . 
.. . 
· :At thi~ stage~ ~he ~arr~tor lnight h~ve · so'uie · cause in · .~eelina 
:_ :. : gtii~ty for rej·~~t-ing Coulter. Th~·,.·final se~'4~n· of the. ~~oey, however~ 
• \ ./ • • I" ' ' • • • • • 
. ... . shift~ .'thematic . emph~s.is £.rom hUIDQ.n . guirt· _and responsi~,ility t~ : ~xterna], 
fa~e . and chance. . Muriel is revealed to \ave 'Wasted ~ay to de~th, pining 
' . 
for Coulter, presumably. 
. . ' ' 
C_oulter,' distra~g~t~ ~eeks out his friend; and . 
. .. ' ' . . . . . •' . . . . . . . . .. . ·.· .. " . 
~he~( arra_Dge ~0 meet at a _local 'pub .'lfhich the narrator ea,lls. The ~8 and 
~ . . .~ .. 
· .. 
\ . Coulter does :DOt arriye, ~QW~ver, and l~ter, his \Suicide is . ·. 
" ' • • '\ : • ' ' ~ '.' ' I ' ' • • • ' -
.. .. ~evealed~ ·A·majot auppliefi . ~e fi1Ull~-lronic ~urpr;f..se: · 
'. 
' "'Acc~i~-n~ . to - ~arie ~£ the men in' hi~ h~t, . Private ' Co~lter left ... 
. camp early last evenin8· to . meet a friend in the 'Village, so ; ' . 
it's likely 'lie 'WaS waiting for you .. across' the ~street~ . There 
' . · .' . 
.... .. 
' II ' •' • 
.,are two 'public 'lioWJ~a· in ~e .·vi1.1.8se~ and t . . daresay "they both 
: have a dooz: marke't~ and Bottle. ·-: I~' a just ~ entrance-- : . 






. . . ' ~. 
' ' 
·:': 
. . . 
' ~ ·· 
· . . 
' 
··-
Y?.u' 11 see· ~t eve.._~ere over .here-:':"'the. dQqr_ y_ou ~e when you" ·. 
bring'& jug -ot: -botiitle' to take .: away your . beer." (p. ·521) .. .. 
' .. . . : . ',' ... ' .. ··: ·.· . 
' .. 
'' · . 
. ' 
' ··. 
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The final· parag·raph retu~ to the underst~ted and pe.rhaps un.jua_tified ' : 
· ·; s~il~ ~f t~e nm:ra~~i~ . . ~-~ · .. c~ain ~f_·. sui.itn : <~· · s~9)~s .th_us pass~d · ~-ra~ . · 
I . , • ... ' • . , • ' ' ' .. '.'. ' ',• • ' • • ' . ' . ' ' ,. ' 
C::oulter to the narrator, both of whom .. perceiv~ : thems.elves as , fals·e - t,o · · · , 
.. ', , ' . ( 
:their chuges and ' to ' their best impulses ~- - · coult~r fir$t feels guilty 
' • ~ • • • • ' • • • 0 • • • • • • • ) ' •• : • • • • • • • ~· • 
be,cp.Uee 11He had sav~~· . then aba,ildcmea 'her- ! • .• 11 (p. 519) ~ later, ~ 
~·arrator be.lieves "I· failed biln_ when be J ~~d ·_greatest need of. me · • .•. • " 
(p •. 500) ~ . l . ' 
. '\ .. · ! 
·rt might be wise ~t . this ·P.oint .to ·recal.f. t~~ narrator's :warnl ng. ·.' __ ·
. ·. frqm e_ari; in· t~e story: "Do~ ~ _t . ~e-ad .' in~·o it: wbaf ~a~ ~~ve_~ the~e;. - ~on'_ t _ :, · 
. ~ ," :try' to -fit. it .. into some 'pattern of destiny or jud~nt. i:t isn't ';teces-
. . . " . '. ~ .. .. . . . . ' . . ,' . . . . . 
. . ~a~:i -~her~'~- n~ blame t~ be shifted" (p. 5.00) ~ - s'i~~l~r ~ss ---app~re~ntly. ' 
' . ' . ' . 
J:ecoguized the weak. ending · of t .he· stpry, and in' the above passage seeins · 
, • ~ • • I 0 ' , ' : ', 6 '' ' 
· · · · ·- . ' to.·have antici~ated ·cri~'id.sm . of it,· but he -do_es ~ot overcome ~his _weak-:: . 
, • • ' I ' \ • ' .,• ' I I I ' ' 
-ne~s· . . ~here remains a '?ODtradiction beb,een Coult~r. as a . doome~ fig~re· ' 
. ' . . 
• 0. 
' ; ' ' : \ ' ' "' , ' ' I ' 





any dramatic po~er .,by its accidetit_al ·natu:r;e; an~:-there_ ·is '.a · lack pf ~le.ar 
. ~ . ' .. 
f~~\.w - on either: coulter-.-as a · tragic character ~r on~ the forces .. of i'destiny 
. ' • • .•• ,..· , • I ~ • • • • • , • • • J,. ! • • • • ' 
or ' juaP.erit" (p._ SOO) •· There is . a · narrative' va~llatio~-, be.tween these 
, . • ' • . . v ~ . 
' 
. two Views~ . · In,deed, the emphad~ is shi f ~ed by ·the · ending ; of. the s tocy .tq 
.· . ' . 
. . ' 
the nev. :i.roti~' of" cul.tur81 displacement, of . 'the trials . of unsophisticated 
. ·. . . ' " ' ·:- ~ ' ' ' ' . . ' . . ' . ' . ~ . . ' ' . . ' ' . 
·. ·young .. C~dians al)~a:d. · : . The~e b·as .been no pteparati,~ for· this in ."jug 
•. ' ' • .. ' ' • '• . : ' ' ' ' : ' ' • ~ · ' ' ' • • • • < • 
. and ·no ttl~. 1' : - i~e. i~c'reuiel?-~~~· · ·an~cdota.i· fo.rioat .is a·_ f_u1;ther ·£law; it 
' ' • ' ' ' • • • . . . ' I ·. • . .. • . I . • • •• •• 
.. ' 
' 
· becomes repetitious and patteme!l· rather ·~li~ - dynamic · and expansive / One 
' . . ·: . . ' . . :.. . . . ' . . ·.. : . ' -----...,. . · .. . 
. .' striking · acco~~ ·of ·co~te~' 8 ·suicida;L tende~cies.: voul~ hay,e_ beeri~re ~ · ·. ·· - ~ - . · · 
• ' ' o' j ' t' . • I • 
·effect:l.ve. thim ~h-~ : . several . piaCid iu:k~ledgein~t~ of"··thfs .~a~acter . ' 
: ' : , ' ' •I ' I ' ' · , ' ' > -., • : '• ' ' 'I ' ~ ~ ' • ' ' I •, ' ' 'I \ ' ' o ' ' 
trait whfch ao·ss suppli~s. :~ The result is that Coulter~ -s obsess~venesa .- .· 
· .. 
. ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' .. : . - ' .·· ~ . ' ' " . . ' . . . . . '. '' . ·. 
"i.e pitiful and. 'unconvtncina~ .ht$ ;t -ale.' of - ~M~riet is maudli~ '-&nd mel~dra_._ . , 
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O • I f ' 
' •'· \ : . 
. : 
made·, . .and even the narrator' fi despair s~eins . false •. .' . 
. , ' ' . ' ' . . - . . 
, . 
. ·-
. • . 
··sinclair ·R.oss,- reixloved from his familiar ·prairie landscape, 
' . . . . . . . • ' ' . . ' ·. . . .. : . : 
) · ... 
. . ' 
Virtuaiiy ignor~~ the possibilitie~· ~£ this riew. e~viro~ment, except 
. . ' . . ' . . .. 
. . . . • . . . . .. I ·. • • 
· . several· pockets of landscape description whi~h are ra~her artifi~ally 
incorporated. i~to the narra.tive·. The;-~ is not a .sustained fusion o~· : 
. . . . . 
character andv' Emviron~nt in "Jug ~d Bottle;" _atmosphere is .not· an . . .. 
' · : i~t~gr_al p'a~ of cha~act~r . de~e~opme~t • . The ~·nly··~9table exception .to. · .
I ' ' • 
:this is a suggestive ·description of th'e sea: 
• o • '• ' I ' ' ' • o o ' o ,' • ' I • ' 
. ' 
.·-- For. most of . us, includ!ng. :Coul~er.- _it was our first- meeting· with . 
: . the sea, . and bene~th our casual acceptan'c:e we ~ere · vaguely. dis- ·-:..· · 
· . . ··turbed: ·a dimension of indifference and J>ower-which ·lay ·outside. · · .. · 
the ra·nge of · our. high~ay-t:ibbed. imagi~atioils. We we1;e· irt con-:· : · · · 




.· · .. 
, . reassure·: us. · Ins.tead, .scattered and . s~al.l, often ·.ob'ficured _by · . ' .. ~ . . . 
. · .· ·. 'mist .and rai~; · they served only ·to :euggest the o~e~'s va8t:- .. ·_ .· .. · ,~ 
· · · · . ness~ .. ~ike a seal~ at the . bottom of a ma~~ (PP• .. 509-510) . . · .. : · : 
. : ... . . ' : . 
. · .. .. . ·1 
' . . . 
. . . 
··· · .' \.-~is p~sage . ~e~~ · t 'o b~oa~ ·the ~u~ject .:of ~t4-t~ral 81_1~· geog~aphica_~ . _ : . . · .. ' .. . 
, \ 1 • f 
0 0 0 
I o , ,', • • • 
0 
• ~~ ' , 
0 
• • , o • 
., 
. , . 
,. ' ., 
.. , 
.. ·, displ8cement, an· interesting idea in itself • . Unfortunately, the· isolate'd · .. 
. , . . . . .' : - ~~ 
.. .. ' ... . . 
. ~· .. ··~-~ ._,, .. •, ' · : .. - pas~age 'quoted above -is. an inadeq~a~e- prep~ration for .' the iJDI)or~~t 
•' 
.. \ ·, . - . . . : . . . . . '.' . . . . . . .. . 
... 
' ·: - . 
re-~ppea'rance . of' this ide·~ at th~. end.· of the stoey. whe~e the ~fam;ti-
'• •. • ,• ' ., • ' ' 1\.. • ' ' • . • I 0 • ' ' ' ' ' 
···-
-I 
... Coulter's siiic.ide~. . Thus Ross . diffuses .. the'· trqic pbte~ti:al .of' Coult_er .· · . . . ·. 
' • • ' ' ' I ' ' · . .:.' 
··· .. · . .. ·and opts for . the · iron~· of . the ~~Cidental ~ but e~n this : ~a·· fo_rced -~d ·~ r :' ' .l 
.. · unc~nv:Lncing •·.. . . ·' 
. . 
. ' · 
~~ulte_r·, 'deprived by Ross of.· tr~gic stature, eme·:r.sea.· a8 ·_a bonn's . · 




. ·' loser. : There is·, tb~n, 'no evidence· to justify . the. narratc)r's suilt, 
. . -_ .. bi~ . - cont~-~~o~ · ~11-at . coul:t~r ~~ a · us~re· .o£ --s:ome ·h~ - p~tent1al. 
. . . ·. .. . . . . . 
and .. . 
\ . Coult~r·' s '.'a.Uicide is ~~rcUy . a · ~urpd.ae, ·bu·t the, ·(~rm· it t~~ is ~ontr~- · 
• ' • ' ~ ' . • I ' • • ' ' ~ ' ' • ··~ • •• ' ' r • ' • ' ' • ' . ~ · ,' • • ' • ' ' • : 
·dictoi-y ·t·o th~ _ general - ~on~of .the at<?ey, ~or it \ b~ngs to bear external. 
. . . :·. ·. ' : ' . -
' .... 
\ : ·. '·· forces on ~~ulter'-s intern~ .am.d inevitable dacifne~ -The ·. surpr1:ee 'ending ' . . . . .. , . . ·. . , . .' . . . ~ ·. •. 
I , ·· 'r · . . '." 
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I ·.· 66 . • ' .,: '• ... .... in "Jug and ·~~t:tle" i~ ; ltj!s~ · ~~c-ce;~ful ·_~h~i· ·~ha·~ - o~·: · .. ~e~'~ ·a He~fe;,i. 
. . " r • . .. .' . : ·. .. , , : :· , . , \, , . • · .. •. . 
be.cause. it . is less. ·~atural and more·.authorially' imposed.· It' ·limits 'the · · 
• ' ' I • ' ' 
I • ' • 
. pos~ible .interpretations ·of chara~ters . and' ·acti~ns. Arthur vi.'ckers .grows . ~·· · . 
Private:·couiter :~& 
' • i 
. . . . . . . . . ,, ·: . -
1
. • in metiac.i~g· stature ~t the· epd. of "One's a Heiffr~" 
' I . . ' . 
. . ( . . 
. .. 
' ·.: J:Derely rest~~cteci to the'. role ~f Victim Bl:ld loser. 
'.1. . : · c~ulter-~ ~~.~p~te ~he . narrator'·s · ins~stence. is not "borne i~~x-
1 , •• • 
orably" to his· fate·~ but .' pushed and . ~rocidecl to· it -by Ros~.· - . Thfs .. is 
-~ . • , : • 0 • • • ' • • - / • • • • • .. • • ' • 
• ·· .. b,_ 
because."Jug and Bottie" simply does not .r~ve8J. . any ine~orable· .chain of· 
I ' • ' 
.. . 
. . .. ·. . ' 




Its eontent. is little more than -a .series of image~ of Private Coulter~ . : 
• ' 0 I • t ' ' ' • ' 
.. 
' 
, . there is an absenc~of . compe.llin~ -h~.- acti~n· . linking·· the · various . 
·.' . . . . • . ~ . . . :- ' ' . ~ f ' . . ,. . . . . . . : 
, . . !J~d:i.cnis of. "Jug aq.~ Bottle." ·Ross .examines C~ulter as an . isolated 
. .. 
·character; not as an ·:actor. in ·a. human dr~a. 
. . : . 
: .. ·, . 
Th\J~ there i~ lit;tle t ,en-
.. 
s.ion i~ : tQe . repetit'ive narrat~v~ p~t.t:f!~. but, a ' degree :of int:etest . in .. 
. . · . 
. '· 
the inner .tensions . of ·the chara~ter~ the_maelve~~· such as. ·the nar~ator' s :·: · 
•' : ·~ .· ·.· . ,· · .. · . · · .. /'· . .. . . :··.· . . ....... · . ,' • . 
· withh9lding of hia emo_ti.ons at . the very end · of the story • . Ro~s· vacillates . . . ... 
. :'· 
--~. 
. / , . . 
between two ~if~_e.:ent inteli>ret_atio~~ of'.couJ..ter • . As -~ resui.t, , _th~re i~ 
. a fun~~ntal . contra,di~t:i.on 'in this ~tory ' between ' c~uite~: 'as path.eti~ 
' ' ' . ( . . .· 
los~r- . anci as tragic ' figure. Neverthele'ss~ "Jug and Bottle" · indlcate~ . 
• ! ~ • • • • • • : ' • • • • : · • • • ' • 
. .. · · 'Ik,.~s' a. inte.res~ _i~ the . subs~anti~ , thtrmes of: human" gu.iit an~ the. ~at~re 
of fat¢· •.. A ~toey .. wbi~h ~re co·g~nt'ly . artic~ate~· ~bese themes,. which · . 
:' ~es _a : mo~e .. d.~amatic · st~dy ·c)f · p~t~e~a· ·=o'f:. "deati~y ~r . jud~nt·,i (p. ~00) 
, ' ' ' . . ,, . . . . .· . . . . 
. is ·"The· Runaway." 
. . . 
In this. story complex·. characters · are .t;.ruly ·. arid vividly 
' '. . . . ,. ~ ~, ' . ' 
-·-.-· - -. -------· ~ .. ' 
:. · · caught tip in an : i,!l~xorable ch·ain of eyents • :•helpl~ss in · some primitive 
.. ' • ~ • • • • q • • • • • • - • 
. ~ mechanism: • . • . • , bo~e ... on inexorably : • .. • . to the . bl~de of punisrunent11 
.... ·~p· •. _5.i9) • . "The Run~~>· ~ike : the_. · atC:rl.~a '~ew~d . pr~.vi~usly:·:in ~hi~ · · 
. · '.chaPter, h~'"r cliaraeter an~ ,.eti.on, . ~a ;,.~aia the groteaq;,.. .;,.d tbO:• 
. . . . . . ·. . . . . . . . . · .. · . . · .. : .. . : . ' \ ., 
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~: FirsJ: published :i~ 19S2,. ·"The· Ru~away'1 examines . the problem 9f' 
.. 
. 
-~: . · ·~~tri~~~~~e j~tice.; of s~rik~n~ .a :b~c~ be ween ~uman si~ and . . di~ne 
~ · · retributi._,on:. , It goes beyond. the s~lf-~aceration of .characters.': 
.,. 
, ,, I 
r · · 1 





' ' · ... 
,, 
such .as . Arthur .ViCkers ·or Pr1 vate Couiter, :1 .;that the ·Character~ . in "The 
. . ' ,, -~ -· · -: . 
. ' 
. but post ' ~iversal questions about the of life: - There is a depth 
and r~levance to their situation ~hich . 
. r ... , . . . , . 
absent from those of the 
· P~E7-Vious stodes e~amined in tb~~s\chapte • . Ross a·gain emplo~s .'a retro-
• ' ' I ' 
sp.ective first-person narrator who fi 
I . 
' the. story. '. ~-8 in "One' a it Heifer," t 
;. 
prominently, as a youth, in 
.. . . . 
first-person narrative voice _is 
, ~·· , • . r , f , . . . . 
. r .. ·a convenient ·-devi.ce for presen-ting e ents in ."The Runaway," · _It lll.so, 
. ·' 
\.-.... · .·.· ::~:~.:::::: . ::·:T::· ::::J. ;,~ :f:::.:y::.::~:: :: ::: 
~ -·\ fathe·r is. a miXture of memory, 1 e . and compassi'on-; _rendered .from a poin~ 
. ' 
. . 
. .. . 
-... 
of .view other than that -of the<~ on, lt would . seem le~s authentic in .. i~s 
. intimacy., The · -~irst-:person nar atot ';is ther~fore .no~ siiuply a recorde~ 
sup'plies .. a strong.aense of ~uth~t:tcity to the ·atoey. 
. · · . Action ·and ~ar~cter:· ~;~\ in~xtricably· lin~d .in "The Runaway." 
The narrator's father ·is tricked\ by: ·an,_unscrup~~us neighbour, Luke 
· Taylo~, into·• accepti~g· as. part ·of a trade two· beautiful but worthiess . 
... ' .. 
Snimals. The father is humiliated, .but confident t~at Taylor will be 
. . ' . ' ·-
~ 
punis~ed for this ~d other, shady deals. 
-to r~habilttate his baik.y horses is the. ~folding action of the · s. ~ory,_ 
. . ,. 
and in ~the complex character· of the ·father is Ros~· •a ·es'sential "theme. · 
. . I • . . . . . . . . . . ~ .: : _-r . . .. -., . 
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. ·, .· . 
It is :his eXperience, w;J.th the horses that tests · 
. h:i.~? s"fmple faith·, ;The oalky horses: flawed like "fhe .:i.di()t girl in . liQne I~ 
a Heifer~i· · th~ : ~impllPeter Dawson ~n . "Barrack·. Ro.om " Fi~dl~·Tu~e" o~ the 
' , .. . . . ' . . 
distraught. P.ri~a-te cciulter ih "Jug. 'a~d Bottle',".: are winerable, eve~ -~.·: 
. . . ' . . . . . 
·. ' .. 
.' · . . · .-· helpless. These horses, like the hUman. misfits in 110ne's. a Heifer~'; ·. 
. . . . . 
. . "Bar.rack R~om Fiddle '' Tun~" and ·"Jug ~nd Bottle," ·are seemingly ·at th~ 
' , ' ' ' I ~ ' • •• , ' 'i- .._ , , • • ' ' 
mercy of inan. Just. as Coulter in "Jug and Bottle" '.'brought out the · · · . 
• ... ; _,) I • • : ' ' ' ' ' 
·. worst" . (p. 516) in: the narrator, so to~ . do these balky -horses eli.cit 
' . '. . : ... . . 
p 
... ~~lumi~dng and . po~er~ul human· respo~es. . . . 
-· . · The .,f.at·h~-~ i~ ·e.asily. trfc~ed· .. by~uke . Ta;lor,· f~r ~is h~~es are 
'' 0 : 
· beguiH,ngly beautiful: ·,tBlack coats shining in· the .sun like. ·pQllshe_d .· · ... .. 
J' 
. '• 
I : - : 
~ ' I 
metai; long~ ~ippling ~es; imperious heads-~th~ mares were .superb, arid 
' ' . . ' 6 '' ·. · .. : :. ·. ' . . ." ,·. . . ·' ' . . 
th~y. knew it.·'~ . ~e ~ather is initially. proud' of his -apimals; he· piously · 
. ~gn!)res Tayior,'s bad reputation .and the possibility tha't Taylor· is 
triCking him: II 'Luke inu8t . be getting'' close to seventy • • • . ·and for all· 
. • l • • • 
. . 
you know he's starting to repent. If he ·wants ·to · turn· .honest ~d Go.d- · 
,. 
fearing at l~t .iJs fo_r · us .to help him, ~ot to. keep rald.ng up liis past"' 
,-. ·: (p~ ··ss) .• · ·: T·he . fathe~.'~ .ben~g~ . dis~ssal .C?f la;lqr'~ ~~bland voi.ce· and .. 
' : sh:i:fty smile" ."(p~ . 84~ . iS ~ot ~~thout . hypoc:~isy,_ for he ~8 ie~s ~v~d· by 
,_. Taylor's .. seeming . repe~tanc~ than ·by . . the beautiful ho~ses . which appeal to' 
. . . . . . . . . ' . . ' . ~ 
·his oWn vmp.ty: Hie. b.enevo~enCe.~ ·:like.· that of the: n~rator . of ·"jug and 
' )' ' I ' ' ,' ' ' ' . ' ' 
• ' ··• . ' . • . ; • t ' . . . ' 
BO~tle'1_, is _not· &!.together selfless. : 'J;he . father's ·vanity is .reve~~d in 
his firs~ use ·of : the new horses: . . • ' .. 
·.· . . 
. My " f~theJ"~' driVing. up. t~ ·.the ·door ~ith -·a rec.kl~ss . flourish of . 
.. the ... wh~p, was . 80 jaunty· and illi})ortant,' and -abo~e the pebbly . '. 
~h_i~l 'of ·whe&Js·. as · ~e Diamo~ds pl~ed · away· :there .. was :su~ a ·. 
· · ..  ; . · 6.g~nc~a1ii Ross;· · i.'Tbe ~un~~ .... in ·~s -~e ·tame ~t N~on ·~c1 :.ot~~~ ... 
. Stories, : p; · .84·. . · · · · · ·. · ' - . · · .. · . · .. · · ·· : · 
. ~ . ' 
.. .... ·.· 
. . , ... ... 
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th~ .ideal creatures they ·.first appear to :-be. · · The ·trip t 'o toWI:~- e~ds . 'in. · . ·. 
o ' ' ' o o • 0 I ,I ' o • ' I• ~ o o o '=! o o ' ' ' • ' ,' · : ' 
·'disaster: · .. 
,
1 · "~BI\t :in Main Stre~~- .-~oul~'t: talte :_a step.' ~~~ -~ : ~e · were · 
ready to s.tart for '?o'me·. ·:rwo hours-- the whole tow ·watching~ 
I even.' took the whip to them~ bUt witli: biUky. horses · nothing 
helps~· The .longer they stand the worse they . get'; I ·.had to 
9 
:unhitcb'_at.last, and hire a ~eam from.~he_.livery s·table." ·. 
-. . - . . ' .· ·. ' . . . (p. -87) 
., .. 
•I? 
· -This is no lliinor -:irrit~·t,· but; ·a··profouild 'crisis ·in the -life of . 
' ' ,' ~' , • • ' ', ~ ' ' • • ~:•' ! ' ' ' : ' ' I 
' ~he father. TbereJ is the deep humiliatiori over his balkY horses~ the 
. ~ . . . 
pul;>lic exposure -~f .Taylor's . trickery -~d the collapse of · the :f..il\is _i~ris · 
• .,i , " 
of youthfulness ~d pr~de~ · The~e is, ~-for the moth~r, the ._ addi_t;Lonai . 
• ' • l • ' • • •• 
hurd~ ot -hiding her owxi -~mb·~~r~sinen~ in~.o~de~ · -t~ · s.uppo~t her_ husba,nd 
i:n - h(t'~.ino~nt of crisis. The .balky Black:J)i~u~ assail t~e-: fatbe·r•-s: . 
. . ! . '. ' ~ /' 
. cor~· of values ' and . beiiefs t ~is veey. sense of ident1:ty:: . :: '·. 
. . 
., 
' .. , , 
' . ' . .~. .. . ' ' . . . . ' ' 
~ · . According to his li8hts my. father was a · good man, and hia' · · 
. bew~lderment.: wa8~ · in .·propo~tion . t:o his integrity • .. For year~· ·-he - ·· · ~ - ' .. 
had .been weakened . au4 confused by· a . con~l~c~ t on the . one hand -. · . .' :·· . 
··resentment at ·.what Luke had done and got· away with, on the . . · 
·.:other ·Siricere: cOnVictions· i~o&ing patience and reatt8in~; but·. . 
··' 
· : . 
' .. 
.. ..  
'' 
' .. 






~:· • I ' o ... . ... 
: _~h_ro_ugh it '&tl -.lie had, be~n 8\istaiue_a: by ~lie beJ.i~f ~ba_t scores. -;' 




. ' . ' 
' '· 
. : ' , 
•,, .-
' . .'l--
0 ' ' . 
oili~~ Now, though, be ~asn't.' s\lre.~ll coul~ see~ ·.' .•• tliat · .· .. 
· he vas beginning to· vonder . which he really was: the ' upright, · 
GQd'-fearing ·.man that be had . always . believed ~IDS elf tO .' be,-. or 
a s'imple, credul,ous dupe. ·(p·. 88) ' .', ,, ' ', . ·. . . ; ' ·. 
. so~ ' _proof ' {~h~~- Divi~ ' ~I ~~or~s ~~re 'beiq~ ' ~ep~ . ~ .. . . ;" ' He; is ·engaged in ' ' . . . . ... 
:rb8 fatbe/,i.,. n~t..ConCe~~d ~tb ;eraonai revenge in 1~~.1£. ~ut wHh \ .••. 
, ' ~· ' . . , ' . . ' , - ' 
... · :.·.- ~ -.:·:·: · "· ........ ~_·,..- .. ~ a ~ ~d.sis pf ius .si~e-._Ch~:!~t~an _faith.· out -.of a_ s~I!'Pl~. inci:den~ of .. : · ... \ · :\:. ·.· 
. . . . . . .·. . . ') ·,. . . . . . '.' . . . '. ·. . . ... . . : . ... . ~ '" .. ': . ·.. ' : . . ' . . . . . ,. ' . ' •\\ f .· 
. : ·. ~-c~-~zation and t~ckery', Rosa cr~at~s ' jm ~together. credible -.~taphor . . . ::\ .. -.... 
· ··: ·-'£or thli liearclt. · fo~~- G~4·  · ·tn:·'"The · Jtunaway~'.' .· th~ - que~tio~ of· guilt,: · · · · . 
·.: :. : - . ·.· ~ · .. :._. · -: · \.: :·.:: . ·· .. ~·._ . . : -: . · ·. ·· .... . : ·· .. ·· ...... ·· .· .. · '. : : · . - .. . ·.· · 
._ -.. _.:· .. ·._ ·:.· . ~~:~\~~-~~ti~~--~~~ -~~t :·p~~-~ent~~ -~z: .si : ly_~ ~ -~;o~c~-~-~~-s . · ::. _ . ·.-.~- ·.·:· 
• • ~ . . . : · ~· . · :: .~I. ,. · . ,· .~'' 1r, ·. ~·: . · · ,, · · . ; • • -. ··::·.'', •• • • , l 
. .• \ . . . ' . · .. · . ·. .. . . , 
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and;. ob~~ssions~ . They are qiJ:estio~ of ,iiuportance," at;.d treated: as sQ..ch; 
• , , , • ", ; .' , , : • : ,• , . : : • , , ',; • ' • , , • : • •, "t , , , , , , , . ,. , • • • • I, • • 
_thea~ · qliesti~ns ~re· not in 'iThe · ll~n~ay" treated pretenti6usly OJ;"' s~lf-· 
. . . - ' 
. ' · ,' : .· 
ind~lgEmtly; ' 84 they -are. 'i.~ ."Jus. an~ Bottle. II . It lEi the' .single, simple .· 
' . 
.. _.  · .": __ inpd~~t ~~esr,~e.d in .. "Th~ . Ru~way.," ·.~o.t· the r~i:f:~g :~ci· ·~~Y 
. tiv~ .of ~'jug . arid .l3ottl~~ 11 tha~ successfully gene~ates .meaning ~ 
narra-
.· : · .. ·· father. They_ also pose. an'othe~ sort of· threat: . the £.ather's ··self-r!!spect-
.• . • ' ' ' ~r. ' . • 
. . ~- · ~8 ·.tested by his t~ea ~rit of t~ese horses.. He defi~e~ hims~1i by ~~s 
. response to these flawed creature,s, ~imal equivale~ts of ·Roa~:r s . hum~ 
·' . 
· you~ re honest, you ~1 shoc:;t it. · Proq,tly, humanely, before .. it 
' • . ... I .. ' ·. '. 
. ··. 
'•• . 
"exasperates . you to mo'ments gf ·rage . and. v.;.ciousness .from which 
I ' '\ ' ·~ • • / ' your self-r~spect will· never quite. recover. 1 • . • · · • . 1ou~ll 
.• • . ~ · degrade yourself to· blows. And . at la~t, weary and · · . 
ashamed, you' 11 let the . traces dow:n and lead. it'· to its stali. 
. · · .. · · . . · .· ·; · · · · · , (p • a9? 
. · , 
'Ole father . in persist~ntly attempting _ to reh~i.litate. his balky 'l~orses . ·::~ 
. ' . . . ' ' . .. ' ' ' . . . . ' . . . 
, I 
.. . 
\ ... .' ~xposes ·~~e'tf to: .~s thre·at to. hi~ .self-:t~~pec~.~ .. The h~rs~s · ~an . ·. . . . . . : . 
. . .\ : · either -rest~r~ or destroy his ·ah~en faith . and self-esteem. _The riarra~~r . _. ,. · .. ·:· · 




• • • • ' • • • • • • ' <l ' ' • .. • • ... • ' •• 
Coulter. s·~arly ~: the fa the~ in "The · Runaw~y'.' . "y.ield~d · t~ ·the vanity 
'• . . . . . . ·.: . . . '·. . . . . .' . . . . . . . . . . . ~o· . ·. 
within himse~f~' (p· •. ~0) in hi~ treatment· of ~he . horses~· He _assumes ·_ .· ·. 
proud~r that , he' h~ cured the horses: 
' ~ . ~ 
_· · · · And. for- a week ·ot tWo bfi Was· yo~ qadn~ Young, J..ight~ 
he_aited, confident . .. · .Confident in the Diamonds~ confide.nt in . , .. \ . ·· · 
. the rightness of . the =world~ ·o1a Luke ·h&d traded o££ balky . . . ' ' . · . . 
. ' hor:ses on him; :but now, in the serVica of -;an uPright man, . they .. 
were :alreaclY· wi1Un8, loyal on~s ••.• · • • W~tChing Jri,d working . . 
· . · ·· with tliem' it WaS impossible to doubt that at the he·art of . 
thinsa . there wa& ·wisdom •. goo!iness and a plan. they ·~ere an 
• · ·.·. · · a~fiJ:!Utio~, ~ mightY Yea·~ · (p.: 92) : · · · · ·· · · . . -
' . 
. .. · . . ·. 
.. · ' Depending ·o~ their behaVi6ur. the. horses ·re~res~n·t to. tb~· !·a~he~ ~:i.'~~~~ · . ... ··:· 
' ' . .. · \'. . . ' . . '• . . . . . 
I ; ·.: . .,. 
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. ,
an affirmati~~ ~r a ~~·gatiC?n C?f hiS r~i:l.-gioU8 f~tli. -·; Th~s _is: _a ··phj,lo- · · 
-~~ph~cal---~d sy~~li~· .eieme~t:· ~~in~nt-; ir~m ,i_J~g ·-~d ~~t-~~e. ·,_; .. · Th~- .h·o~ses . 
... . ' ' . . ' . , • .. ' . 
·· als~ ~li~i.t' ·~~-~e~ta"· ~£· the 'tathe~~ ~ person~li~ ~ · ~tich 49: ~8 -p,io~ view ·_ .. ':·-· · · 
ol himself ~ - '·'an. ~~righ~ ·man." _ ·Bot~ ~is' r~li~ous· .. o·p~~mism ·~d his ' · . . -
• • '. ,. ' •' • I ' ' 
personal· f.!elf-assu·rim~~. - ~like the iclt:l:al g1ib },e~e~oience ·at ··the .: 
' , 
na·rr~tor in . "Jug ·and &ttl¢," ~re te~ted and found ~~t:i.ng~ . "' · ' 
· .·.. . .. · the : h-~~ses · ·~re · put ·to .. ~ork ~tf the fa~,· .but .ev~O:tuaily. they. b·alk- · .. ·' 
. . •. ' ' . . . . . . 
: once .more, thus . triggering . an ' iilimrlnating reaction · from the father.·' Th~ . 
. . '~ . 
voice .'and .-ui.anner brougnt out the. wor~·t· in 111e."7 in "tlie .Runawa~, -·~ ··when : .· 
. . ~ . ... . . . . 
. ~. . ' . . ·. 
. . • · ; 
. c 
. . . \ 
.  
' 
___.:. _ _.:_ __ -_._.-'---'''-' -·~t""'he. · horses baik on:c~ - mote. the lather's ".real nature,_ t ,ao, ~as 'paralyzec;l ·.-
.... . . 
.. i 
. , 










. . ·and da-rkened" (p~ ,·9J). ·. The :.father follows ·the. ~.eking adVice. of l.'tike ' '. 
' , • ' o ~ 0 • , • , • I ' ' 1 ' 
• , • • ; L • • • . , • • • , , • ' . , , ... • • , ' , 
Taylor · and l..?wers }!-imself to· Ta)'lor' s · level. by literally · '-ighti~ a fire . . 
under the, hor.ses to move them~ He is exasperated -to 11mome'nts of ·rage 
... ·. ·_· ·and vicio~ne~s ~ .• ·· . • '~ · - (p. B9) ·. · ·ue .betrays ·his··humane impulses; _ and · · · 
. : ' . '•' . ; . : ~ 1: : . ' ' ... .. : - ·. ' . . . . . ' . . , .' ' . . . . :. " :: . ' ·. . 




. :- fti.ils· hia helpless ~i_mals· ~us F . as, i~ ·.'-'Barrack _RQom Fiddle .l'~e;" ~~ f~,..,~ 
_ ; Da~son'.~ · f~ll~w- tecr~~~ faii .him by des.tr~jing· his' · ~iddle .·ud _just. as . . . " ' 
. ·. . . . .. , . ' . •, 
. ' 
. ' : . ' . . ,j8 . ' .. ~ . -greatest need ..of -~ .... -. . . a· . 
• \ : •• : ' • ,~· ' ;: • • • • : 1 • • - • ' • • • • • • • • • 
After .the father · lights · a fire under the:·horses, events move 
. . . ': . ' .. ' .~' ~ . ·. '': ;.\ . . . ~ . . . 
... . 
·'' 
. fo~ard . With . an inexorable swiftness to their inevit~bl~-. ~onclilsi~it. 





.o' .• {' 
. ' . . . . . . . ... . . 
straw the horses are hauling igni'tes·, the. horses panic, · ruti wild and 
• ' , • ' • . ' ' ' , , ' ' • I • '~·. ' • ' ' 
·finally · thunde~ into·:·i~ ·Tayior'~ y-a~d-~ · 'l'h~-r~ -~- his barn catc:he_~ ... fi~:- ·· 
. . . - .,, ' ', ' .· . . ' 
·and Taylor, : togeth~r 'ld~h · ~1 b~t:· a ··few 'of· .his. ~-~~ous · Black··.Diamond . 
, '. ,' , , ••• • , , , : · ~ , ••• ~ ·' · ' ; • r • • •• ' ,' • 1t ~- , , : • , , • , • • , 
· , ho~ses, ·is burnt .to death. Roe's, . -then; .in "The · RunaWay'~ ·dramatically 
· t?-
~·' . 
. . . 
. . ; 
t . • ,,, 
· . ' 
': . 
• j: 
. ~ - '.· · . · .. · . : : . ' • .. . •"-
·.·=' 
.. /(. 
o I ' ' • 
. . ' 
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' . . 
position~ t~e· .ele~nt of _the grotes·q~ ana the' . terrifying in a hUman 
. ' . . .. ; . . . ·a-
. . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . ~ ·. . . . . . . : . '; . . .. . ·. . . 
event. ·· Luke l"~ylor ~s in ._a sense. a srot_es_q~e figur~, ~ui?-tling: an~. g~eedy 
' ' ' ' ' • • I "' • , 
, , I , . , t ~ , \ , . . 
but ·obsessed, .~t~ his beiJ,utiful hors~·s. ·.His fiery -d.eath is. a: powerful 
~izatio~ · of hi-~ ·seif-4estructiv~ p~~sonal:it};,. for it is his: .gree.d 
. · · . -~- · · ..... o ~ .. . : ' ~> .· · ..... · . . . · . . . ·... ·.· ... ~·. ,,· . . ., .. . 
-which ·lures · him ·tnto the_ 'fiery -9ar;n:.: · · .. 
I ' • ' ' ' 
. . ·. ~ . ·. . . ' ~ 
. Then·. old Luke arrived, . and agile . as a b9y: be _.leapt down· from -.:. 
' .. his ~agon and starte~ across ·the ' yard · towards . the barn. Thfee 
· ,or four ·of the.' neighbours .'clOsed in to intercept him, but 
· sweivi~g sharply, th~n doubling back, he -'sprang ·ENay f·rom _the:m 
and through the door. (p. 97) ·· ·. · · 
' ' . 
. ·. In '"The· R~away ,·" the gro.teaque event . ~d the gr9tesqu!! . charact;er· fuse 1 . 
. . . . . . . . 
.. ~a;~oi' s ·. f .iecy d~ath ·b~fng the ine,;,lt&Q~ fulfilme-nt . ~£ .hi~ a~lf7de-~tru~..:: · 
. . . ·. . . . ' . . . ~ . : .. . •' . . . . . . \. 
tive, greedy ·pe_rsonality. In_ '!Jug '_ aiui' BO.t.tle, ~· . ' tli~re ' t~ not such a . :~i~e . 
', • ' , r.' ' ' ' • ~ • , 1 ' , ' . • ' , • ' ' 0 , ' C: ,I ' • , 0~ I ' r 
. b~~-~e: 9~~e~n· c;haract(n: ~d .·actio~; the·_ e~en,t . 0~ ~~-ulter\s -s~i~:e. . . 
·~ack~ ~h~ . intensi~· ~d _.:int~~~.:_·~o~~-~ - .of ~-~e. _ ;aylo_r' s de_ae~ -i~ ~" 
Runaw~yl" a _ death which _.is a. I>eculiar kind~f suicide. ' Tayl'O~' a end i:s · 
·_., · 
' ' I 
. ~ . 0 ., 
EJuicidal ·'in . the s~nse that he is ·drawn into the inferno. ·of ~ th'e-. 
0 hts . dwn ~atural and -o~~i:power~ng ob~ession . with .hi:s· bea~tiful 
·- '-- · .. .. 
. I • 0 • ' •• ' ~· ... . . I ' ,.. ~ ' • • •• 
. • - -~s g_~~esq~ death :~ __ th~ _;esult :of .. his gt:o~esqtu~, _na~:l.\r~~ in ' "~li~ 
-Bottle','_ ~rtvate · Coulter's _s~cide lacks th~s sort 9f i~~i~- :an:d}~~ 
• • • • • • • '-OJ> • • • ' . • . . • . 
bility,. · for it. is •Something of an ar.tificial, . authorial :tmposi'tion • . 
" ' ' ' • I ' ' ' ' ' • ' ' ~ ', 0 
\, ... 
' .. 
... ~ ": 
.. 
- . - . ~ . , 
.. · .. 
' ' ~ - . I 
' • ' • • ' • ~ •• • • 'I ' 'f '' • ' ~ ... \ . 
·::T~ylor·•·s deatb, ·tben, provides· a powerful Cli~ to "The Runaw y.'-~:· .- .. :, . _ 
. t .. • l ~ • • • .. : • ·: .. .. 
.. \ ·. ~oreover.1 the_ themes of Jl;lsdc.e and punishment ar~. ·examined in dep·th •. :.· _ -- .- , .'.. , 
.. ·. 
. ··· 
. ·· · .. ~ 
' . 
·'. 
. . . . . . ' 
• • • • • 4 • • - • - • •• •• •• • • • • , r. , .· ·. 
~e father I 8 final perplexity goeS far l;l_eyo.nd the self-indulge~t I.~ UeUJ;O 
. . 
.. 
guilt. of(,a character s.u.cb as -·Pd. vat~ Coulter to express a _ . 
.. 
· ques~on: . · ,, . ·· -·~ · .. · , . 
o ' i :;'f.~ .. ' ~ "' ' o • • ' : • ' . ', ._ ' • ' , I ~ • . .. ) • ,' .' " ' o o ' ~ , : .. • , 
' -· .. · . _There· was a ·t~oubled; old. look ·in .his eyes-, an-d r · _knew that : for. .·· .: . . 
. . _:, : him _i:t was not so simplt;--·8s that to iul~ . off . a ·man's . at count . . , .·. · · 
·· . -and shaw it balanced. t.eave L~ out of it -riow--say.; that .so : . 
•,. 
·••·•· '·' f~': a8 "" '\· ~~<atued the" oeoh8 wiire .settled-but wli~t ~o~t · .' .·. ' .. 
'' ' '> ; o/ ' : } • ' ' "· • o ~ • • ' ' • ' ~ • ' ' •, ' ') · , , '·.' ~·' ; • · ) ' I ' 
j • · . • . • • • , . • • -: . : ._- --~ • • · , ·.:_ • ' ' •• ·, _ ... : • : · • 
. . . ' . . . ~·: : ~ . , . 
.. ~· :, \ .. · . I . . · 
-r..-.• 
":-, 
.: . . 
... 
· .. "'·. 
. t~ - ._ ·· . o a ... _. 
I : ,, •1 " " ,.; ,' ,• , • : ~- • ~. ' , ' 
. • .... \ . ~ \. :-. . ' . : ' ' 
··.· ·.~.~::. •• ~~~~-~~ .. ----~-· _ ._' ~----~-.:,, _ _ __ __:_-:""·- ·-----'-'·,'-"', _, · _· . _ . :~"'-. ----' ;_' - · a . , . , , . 
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... l.o 
' ' .. 
. . . 
.• 
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:. \ .. 
' .. "th~ ni~nds? _: .lfuat ' ld~d ~£ .~~-Ckoni~g 'was it~' that eia~ted life. , . 
!"b ·· ·· · · .:.'· ._anc:l -i~oc.ene-e. fort"an o'ld maii' a·:· Petty .:gree~? Wliy';. if it ~a_s ·. · ·· 
; · .. retribution·, .. hacl .. n· struck so· clumsily? .- (pp. 97~98) : · 
I . . . . .· . . . . . . . . . 
73 
• ' ' ' ' • • : • ' ' ' • D ' ' ' • ' • • . ' ~ 0 ' -· 
. :. >I The ~ather · ha.S . tormented and to~tured·. his b'Slky4· Black l>lamonds by lighting f • .' • 0 l •• • • ' . • • 
... ) a . ftre -:und~r : ~h~m; :· Taylor' s · own ho~ses ar·~ . horribly burnt too'~d~ath. In 
-:. 
. '"· '. 
. . · 
.. 
·; 
! ,. :; . ' . 
·each ·c~e·.· . : the _ innoce~t ·and helpless suffe.r, : j_ust . -~8· the-htim~ misfits· 
• ' ' .' ' ' ' ' .~ ' • • " • , , , ' ' ' • • • ' I • • * ' •' ·, ' , \ ' ' , 1 • ' : ./ 
'Such ' as . the girl ·in . "One's ·a He'ifer" or Private Cbulte'r ' and Muriei in ·. 
· .· :r.. • · · · · · •. , : .. · .· : · · · .: . : · · -41 •• .-"1 
11J~g ~4 Bsttle11 stiffer. The fat~er.,~ond~r':'· i)ot ' :oiU.y.·hi_s ·_-own; but _also,, 
' 'j • 
:·~re~umabiy •.. ·Qo~ 1 8 ~x:u~fy. t~ · t~~ -~~l~f~~~--~ ~the ~.~f~~S, .·th~ · inno~n't . and .· ... 
· · .· t -h.fa . harmless~·· .· u,~ · ~uff~_rs -·riot· jus't .. ·pe-..:~op~· g·~ilt; but · ·a~so. 'phil.osop.~ical · 
. :·~ dpubts •. : _:-:: . :: .. :·.-.: :._, .. · · .. \ .;< ···._, · .~: . ._.. . . . .. ~: .. ~- ~- .:. _-· ... ·, . ;; 
.(1 . • • > • 
: . . ' : nR.e~rib~tion" is out" 'a£ .'~1 'pr~p~rtion .to ~he h~ari · e~ror~ ' ~d 
,'• . . ., ' ·. ' : . . . . . . . . . . . . . i, 
·, . . . . . 
· .- · · ..... .'-canno~_-be. equatef with - J\ss~ice• .: · I.ro_ni:c8l.ly~ 
... · :. . ''~ffi'rm 'the ·.· f~~h~t~-& :· C~rls~f~ ~ fai~h: :,t~e ~Day 
' . : . •' . ' . . ' . . 
' ~ . . . ',,' ' ' : . - ' 
the~efore, . tha~ ~hich· should, 
of. I,teckon~ng~ -leaves .it · . . 
' "' : • • . . . . . . - . . . • . c ~ . . 
··further iti · doubt~; and . the·' final. ti:oubling question of the above ·pas!i!age · 
. . . . . . . . . . : . . .. . '' . ~ . . . . . . 
: renuu~s ~nan:We~ed • . '!here is t for the· -~~ther, oniy the :consolat.ion· of- •" . 
, . -~ . ' ' ., . ·.. ,• ' ' ' 
. . ,, . ' .· . - .: . - . , ; . . . . . . . . . - . ., . . - ' .. 
· ·· .·the .future Black Diamat;1d .colts, he· ·will raise.· . . This hope is '·:taised by . · . · .
,, •," ': { -~ • I',:' , '-:r:-.' '! • ,, · , : , ., ' , ~ ',, " , ' ' •'!1'',"'1", : I o o' ' , ...... ' . • ' 
~ .. ' · · · ·. · the Wi£~, tn·itet- famili~~," s~p~'rtiv(r~l~, - ~fter her ~Iu.tPal · retreat . ... 
. ·. .. ' . . . . ·. . . . :· . . _ .. . ·. , . . . ·. . . . I ... ·:. . . . . .. .. . . - ~ . . . . . 
'.· 
. ·, 
:' :· . . · .· : behind..· pi~ty7-"~'i'hougl1 t!he···mills· of God Srind slowb, .. yet they ' grind ... 1 
0 • • ; • • • •• • • • • • • •• ' • ' c - •· .••. : • '·~ .- • . 1 • ' .... •• ' ... ' I! • 
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1 mother at. the end of "Coz:)u~t . at_..Night.~' . ·Both in~dents .. suggest the : 
r '' •, '• ' • ' • • • • 0 • ' ' ' ' • ' 
·. ·-~ 
-~. . .:· · 
\ ', . . . . . :~: .. ·,· . . .. . . . . 
frtlgili.ty of the 'f¢ly ·strtict~re, ··and . . of the common faith. · ·there· is :_a. 
, • • ' ' ' ' ob-· 'J 
values frolJl ' the slightest · . . ' 
o t ' , , ' \ • ' • ' ,: ' o . I • o 
.· .. attac~. • . · .-.' ·· __ . '-;''·_>:<-·_·,.: . ·. . .. ·::·y_· .. >: ~ .. · ·< . . . . . .' . •. ,5' ·. :; 
· · · Thf! sense : of~ human incomprehension evident· at. the end o'f ':The. · 
. , · R~~aj" is an~:dp~t~~· by - ~~~.-.:~~de:nce ··_:~~-~~--- .~eip~a~ll~~s· s~~clair·. : . . :. : ·:.:· .. ·: ~ 
·./: . . . . .. . .· '• ,• . ·.. . " ' ' . ~ ~ . . . . ,. 
.. 
. ' 
·RQ~a 'cre~t.es 9-ear .·t:h·e:::en_d 'o(the ~i:o_ry .-by_ ,.ule~: of actioi)~_ verb~ suCh B:8 . . ·.· •, ·(_\·t:. 
'I • • ,.._ . ~ •' ' " ,• ' f. • ' 
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. : ~ ·. 
.. 
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.. ·:· . --
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.? "lashed~" ~~~~~lled," . '~leaped" .and: "thuPd~red.'.i .O~ce~· "t~~.h~ra~~ - ~anic • 
·' .. ·. . . . . .· . . . . . . . . . I . ' \ 
&i:he . human figures •are poweljleaa wi·tnesaes· .u eyents take .: on. -an· ;lndepen- ~ ~; · 
: ~ · , ~· ' ' ' , • ' ~ • • ' • ' : • u - ' • ' ' ' • • • •. • • : I 
·. ~ ·dent .l~fe · and~~ve · in~o~ably. ·~o ,their conclu&i~~ •. :Ail hUID;an . a·t~e~·~s . i . . · .. . . 
-· .. ~ 
to · iri.terfere in and halt' th~ cou~s~. ·IJf- ev~~t~s are . fu\ile~, T.he human .' 
' • ' o 0 : ' " I ... ' ' : ' ~~ ' • \ ' : • ,> ' ' 
atteuq)_t .' to m~te~}he s_itua.~-~on~ ~d- co~.tra.l .t;.he -~or~es _ is 4.~0~~ to .. 
. - . . 
. I 
. ' 
fai'lure; the '·father's ·proud confiden~e: that he .is.' in ~ontrol of. his 
'' ' • • I 
. . I . . 
h~rses 'is ~ an· illusion, similar to ··. the cionfi.den~e of ~he . . boy in "The. 
' )> \ .. o • \ o' • ' • ~ · • 0,. ' • I ' o o ' • ' ' 
Out!~" that, he is wter-.o~.- the . li~rse . Isabe~: 
. .··· . .. . . 
' • • : .. • p · ' • .~ , 
. i~_cide~~. ~ut . al~ a' metaph~r f~'t: the ;external 
The · runaw'ay is. a ·,credible · · ' 
. .. 
. . • . • , · :. . • 'I , 
and · ~-eont~ollab.le .foR~s : 
, .. 
.. 
an • . 
.... 
... 
accident, it · ia · mor~·suc~esstul than the ·accidental ·suicide of C~ulter . 
. '. I!. . ' . . . . • ,. . : ... . ' ~ .. '·. 1,_. ' . ' ' ~ . . . • . ~ . ' ' ' . . . . ·• ' . ' . 
· in "Jug and Bott.le," .for in· ~'The R~~away"- the a denta}. · is: a~o, iron_~--
~ . . . i . ' . ' ' .rf"r;, .... . ' ; ' . ' • . 
... 
. ~: . o 
· cally. · con:vincing'l!y .. depicted as . the :inevi 
. ' . . 








.  ~ 
. , ... 
. ,. 
,· 
. ' ,.:.. ,, " . ,, · . t . . -. . • )~ . .... 
· • ·Luke Taylor·'s obse.ssiv~ 'nature~ 
~ . . 
' ti, ' 
~··· c;onfro~t~f · not only -hi~, peJ:sc:i~al -. : 
I ' ' ~ " • • • >~ • • 4o ' , • • 
..• 
the ho~ses, but :the ~hole philosophical 
... 
degradation, in his crueity~~-to 
' co ~: \ 
' . . ,rt. .. , 'l ·, ·. 
problem of W:hat the na~rator 0/ "Ju~ ~d . Bo"ttle''· calls .·the npatte_:;n of 
· .. 
.. 
de~tiny · or jldgment:~i'9 :That philosophical theme ' is vh·tu~lly.ignored i~ 
:- .. J~g · and·· ~~~~~;"· with ~ts ·e~hasi'~ _ on human ~~cen~r~~iti~s a'nd .·n~~ro~e~• 
• . . . . . . .. ~ . . . 4 · .. . . . . . . ... 1. 
·-: In -"The Runaway," h~e~. i.t 18 . part of Ross's duaJ,. . ~sion of· human . 
!. ,. ,· .• ~ ·: ,"' . ;:- • , • , .. • . . · · . . / · :. • ro , :' . . o' 
. . ~/ resP.~n&ibilitY an.d ' inexor8blt · de!'t:tny·: . Both elements · are fused in . a 
' ' ' ' , • • • ' r ' J ' 
., . simple.; dramatl.c and symbolic . incide~f. ~ - . The power of 'that 'iricident, and \ . . } . ~ 
· • . ~f·.;he"' con~~p·u;• of_· ~et~~u~~~ ~d _;~;~-~~ set~· "~e ~R~~ay:' ·-.~ar~ . f~Q~ . "k. ·,. 
•w : .... I I' \ o• ' ' I , , , I ' • ' 
·the other ·tales studied in this . ·chapter, wh:i.ch, 'in· general; fail to : . 
, . dr~atica1~· f!"'• ~.;'t~~~~~raOfu~ d~vel~~t ~d ;..,aniaa;14a ~~i~ 
. ' 
I , 
I ·1 · 9 · : 
·: . : ... /, ~-
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'. •• ..... . ' ; • .. . \ .. , • o- " ·· 
. . pow~rfull in.cidejt.- ~'~~· Rtinaw~~~~ is .;~~lo~~phi·~~i but ·~on·c~et~, a~aiy-
• j ' . ' I ' , ,.t"· 't o , .. ' ,• ' ' ' 
·tied b.ut co~aa~ion.ate. · i'ts, inteilectuai ;'strength .·arises n~tur~lly, out 
" ~ ,. . .. 
... 
·" 
both .. human charact.ers . and humjiD ·events. ·"The . Fio~ers that :.Kill,ed :.Him" 
• · ,. ' I ' 
\ • • ,, , , • . , ' • • , , 1 a· . • 
does not, hbwever, employ .. the dual· vision of "Th~ Runaway."· The emphasis 
. . ~ ' ' . 
of. this receni.·~t.ory, publt~hed in 1972, is ·on the literal level o~ 
o'' pliaracters and.· tbltir aci:±on'S~ ·.,, 'fhis story·- d~es ':not. rev'eal , the. intell,ec- .· .. 
' \. '~ & f' • > t. o : I ' ' ' • ' 0 
'G ~'- • • . -,. . . , . , • • ..• : • I . , • 
tual, depth of "•"The Runaway_, 11o for Ross in "The Flowers that K.i:lled Him"' 
' ~· 
' , . . 
~ .. 
.. ~. . ~; .. 
· emphaSiZes -the 'elemen~~ · .of suspe~e and ac.~io~. The larg~r mor~iss~es 
' ~f :retrib~tion"' .. and re~p~~sibility -~re sug~~'~lea; flut ~~t" examined, . in •· :·,; ~ I . . , " . . ' , ··• ... t • • '.··:· ,.~ 
', ' 
· thls ~~~·: 'iike "o~e; 8 .' a· ~eif~r, ;, ; .• ~a~ra~k·. Room Fi ddle Tune.•i ··~d ,· "Jug ·. .. . .. lf: :·,.: ·:.'· ~l 
' . ') . .• . •• ~ ' . . _. • ·. ' · ' ·• .. . 0 { .~Jj,J 
.. . 
' 
\. ,. ' 
~ ··and .Bottle," "The Flowe_.rs; that_ ~-lled Him"· does not· rise above · th~ levei,. ~:·:'~' " . 
·o 
· .. ,. ·:· · ~i 
·. · \ 
. • . •t 
I ' ,' 





' .. ' 
\. " ' . " ' 
of,. its immediat~ details, its interest in eccentric :characteJ'S and 
.. • • • 0 ;, , . () • ' I ,, .. ·. . . I • . . • ' • • 
... · • · • ' · ' r · • • ~· I> ' ' n' · • · ' , 
events •. · .Tqer~fo~e lit J~r~h':er serves -to emphasize · th~ c.ontrasting . dep~h • ·. 
0 o o o ' ' ' ' ' • , ' ' ' I .f ~ ' ' • 
B:D'~·· a:rtistcy .. ~f . ~~~~)~u~~~'·: >"~' . . ..... . ,~-·. · "> •· 
· . , . · · :"The: Flawers .that.'· Killed .Jiim'~ .·is; P,r~sen~ed from Fhe fi~st-pf1rson ., 
. . .. • ... ··. .. . 
po.~nt: of vi~w .of _a t~i~teen-y~,~r:..o1d · bQY . ' .·Joe, ;~$11d · ~~s : ~:d~~~ip~ined . 
. . ·.v~rtati'on .. ot ~t~~~~f~co~·do~~es.s. .Th~ :boi 's thought~ -~ra~e th~ ·. ·, ~i . . . . ,. ' ' -' . . -. .. . . .' . -.. . .- .. '.. . ' . . ; . ·. ~. · . . , . develop~n~~· o't' .'the · story i~ a: ~~tiniiosi~~l~ ~x:der·. ~ Co~terp'?in~e~ . t o 
~· " ... . ~·~: . . ~: .. .. , . . ~ , · .~~a· ~~h~:ug~~~·· .is .~~e c~rlo~ ,re·a~~t~ ot: '~.is .present .~.:~.uati~: . ~ fp.llo~ 
i <:.:: · · -. ~ - '·. ·· Joe's recon&tiucti on and analysi·s . of p~st .events · ~u(he attendS his ·~ •' .. : · .. ~ .· .... . : . ,· . : ". :. . \.... . . ' .' ' . .... '\ ~ .... : t~· ~ . : ,• . .. ... --~. ,: .... :'. ·: .: . .~ ~~ ... . 
J~< .:.· . ·~-~ ~~tJler's 'fune~al.; 'the~;e ·are ; th~n,~ .. sP~.ifiylirdtal:ions· .ori ti.me '~ · 
.t' }· . :\ ., . ~ . Q • \ •• • • • • , • • • , , '" ,. • • • , ' r' ., . • 
~;:'l · · . ' Q- .. , . setting'· a~d ~~int ' of. view in; thi~ 'ai:ot;. whi.Ch ~~u~~ that ciai:it~ .do~s .j 
·;i '·1 •' . . <o. •• • • • : • • • • ~ ,. • •• •• l .·'. • .. ... . :' ~· · . .. · · • • · ~ • . ~· . ' ·'. · '. '; . . .,· . . . ' . : • . ' 
·,H · - not suffer· ·as :a .result of ~.the· use of the strea1n-of•consciousnesa tech-:-. ... ~~;~r · · .. : ·.  . ~q~e .. ~.A~ : f~~· ... ~~-' ~li ·t~ b~~ta/po~i~~o~ . ~~:~:.~~~'-.:~~~d~r to .. ~cle~mfm:d t~~~· · .. 
z:~ . !' .. : · .. .:· . . . ·· : : . • ' ·~·~ . :·~ ·:>.. ·. . . . ~ -· . · .... :· .. ""·~ ·· . ··~ · .. <. 
M,, . ... -~ ~ ,/1 ' ' . • , tf ·, ·•~ c. '. r , ', .. ~, ,'1 ' ~~ ,' ' 
, • , c , : ,. . , , • '. j t • •, • ' , • ; , • , ~-~ P' . ~ • . •' .• ' ' , . ' • 
• a'• .: • • 'l' . 1 ' ', ·' · ' • · 
·:.•• ;_ • ' ,. ,' "{ ! ~~ , •' , I ' ' Ji-1 ' 
•. ;. !),· ·'' . · .. . ~ . ' • . ..... ... . /.'· :,. : ,. ·: .. · . .-- . "" 
-< .''-;; , :{ '· ,o' , , ,.' :.~ ... , . ... \.:_. {, ·< ~ • ,," , · .. \ ./,., ' , , , , \ " ·,\ , ~ 
\ . 
' ·~ 
' • ' 
. /' 
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;'! . -:J. • • . . • \ . · • : •• ~ · c • , • • , ' 1 . · 
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/ · 1.· · • . 
. , 
• . . .. . . .. :· : : ·: i . ' . 
•. .:~ .~. . "" .· .. · .· :·: .. \ ... ' . 
. ·- ... . :::. ... .. . .. . ··. r < i . · ... 
. . ' '· . . . : l 
.. . . . ·.. .. . . ., : . . . .. .. ·. . . ~ .. . · :, - ·. 7~:. ,_.. I -': . . ; 
"'Y• te~~~·: de&th . of his: f~ ~her ~d th.' ro\ce~t j~~l~nt deathS ~i two .. .• : · , \ , ·l; : .-: : : .. '
,. I ' I' , •' ' , , , f , • ' I l. 
schqol~mates, . th€fe "is a ci~·gree ~f- . ~big\li~y· _-'iri ' his. r~ile~tion~ and ·. . ·> . · .. \ · · · · 
• IJ _, \.' ' ... : • • • • . , ..,... •• :~ ... :· 
tber~fo,;., ~. teDsion in hi~ uDfoldirlg ·n~rati~e, J~e 's gu~~·~, V~ile.d . • · .· t . , ~ . 
tone is•-cruchl . to· the··a-tory·. It --recalls ·the success . of Arthur-Viclters 1 I . 'l: . 
.. ·. df~joln~~d .. mono~ogue : !'~ "O.ne 1 ~ -a H~~fer·, ,·/' . :a~ 'i~~--it~_. economy gives .. les.s · · .\ .. · ,: · l' : 
'• . 
-~- , 
,I' - ' \ 
~ ~ay : ~-bin' d~es the , ~a~~at~ve .voi.ce ~f · ,: Ju~· ~~/Bot~le." · 'in ,;~ug ~~-~ · · ~~1 .• .\ • :; '.:- . 
... ·. · BotUe}'~rivat~ ·c:uiter1s . s.uicide .is an~ictpJied · b; the ' na~a~~;e· v~ice · < · i .' .· 





. .. . . •' 
, , I '"' • ' 6 l to the ·extent · th4t the final ' event, when it occurs, ~oses mucb 'of its . 
' ... . \ : 
dram~tic potential. The ·:~biguous :stream•of•consciousne.ss in ,"the • 
. . -~· . . • . : . •. . ·.) . . . . - . :· :. ·. .. ·: s· .. 
Flowers ,.thlU: ~l,led _ Him" does; : · ho~~ver, : _contrib.~te ~to . (:he_. pO~(;!.~ful; 
• • '·I' ' • ·,'· • : ) • P- • ' • 
surprising c.onclusion ·- and -is· itaeif ·-enri'clled ·by that · ending. 'Ihe 




. . ' 
., 
~ I 
·. ·>. surpds«! .ending' of this story~· like that of "One•'a a Heifer," creates a · 
•'" . . . · . . . . ' . . '· 
. ... ' .i 
. i 
whole ·new lqterpretaticin of ac'ti~n, 0 ~aracter-· .development 
' ~ 0 ' • , I • 
0




: " , ' I o 
thus expanding the possibilitf~a of the whole "stotj •... 
• • . ' • ' 'o . ,. 
and me~tdng, . · 
. . ' . . . \ 
-Two at JoE!\1.!J yoting ·friends · hav~ ' ~een ~e~ually a8saulted . an~- : 
. .. .. 







't~e death 0~ JO~ IS fa_the~. --~he ·f~~he;r'·_S de~t~ . ~8 no~- ini_~i-~ly _e.xpl~i~d .• , : :: ·. \· . 
',;io that o~e aa·a~s it is. a natural or : accid~nthl.',death. There is·, how_; 
. ' . : ' . • . : . '\ _. . . . . ·,' . ·---~ ..,., . . . . . -' . . f: . .. 
ev~~· the. _wi~ow 1 ·a· atranse, .re~~~llS~ - ~(; thi~· ~~'8-t~1 . \ : •... . ·.: :}: ·· · .· . '· 
•' ' Thi~ng ,of ~·thb~sh. ' ~ ~he: sa:f..d it,_. no~ him;·"\~- ·gasy t<? ' . : .-' 
1 
, te.lk-the white,<t -ight mouth,. the scared eyes .•. ·. Scared · so bad ·. : i-· 
they' io'oked ~to zen.-· not fai-l off craey; and why wquld. you be . . 
scared .·for, somebody .who's· already dead?_-10_ • ' , , I · , , , ' ' . ': \ .• 
,, ' < ' ' • • ' ' I # .lJ, ' ,; ,. I , ' 
Cle~rly, . something i s ·BJdas: . _fea~ is not the ew)~ion one associates ~i-~~.'- _:.- ·:.:-. ·.· 
· . o' : \ o ~ ~ ' . . ·.· . . · · 
:• a ~dow~ . The e~ipa' gr~~: 'Whe _ · one ·;'co~sid(rr; 'the ~a~r~t~~~ .~on~~ a~ - ~ell· .. . 
,·· ' • ' . •J' 
' ... as :the, content.· of_. tb~ ab~w : p'dsage.: Joe 'is str~~-~_ly remo_t~ ·:from the . ' . 
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. .., 
'• ·~ . 
. ·, 
· · emotionS! ·.reality of hia father's death~ ·Apparen.tly;· neitlier motber;nor 
-· '. . . . . .. •' • , ' ~ '. / : . ' 
·.son 
1~r(in : grief~ . .... ··The .. na~rati v~ .t .one in . t~ above . pass ag~ is curious-ly 
laconic' and c:!ontro,lled. 
' ...... ' .. 
. • :. , .• , . , ·. • • • • \ "'\ • ' , ' ·.,, .. : , . ' I ' -
nostalgia .so ' evident in the st~ries of Childhood · soaring,· examined in . 
•• • • • • • ' #:A 
. . . 
There is noth'ing ~n .~is tone ,of .~h~ .. bittersweet 









• • • ' • . • ! • • ' : ~ • • • •• 
~ra_patic . analY,s.is. of his. pa~en.t·a' . marriage:. ·· ·, ·. · 
I . mfl~ they weren't exactly what you.'d · cal~ a happy couple; 
.. 1" , 
. For _years they haven' .t even been sleeping together~and in , 
. the spripg .' when we were·)ooking ~or . an apartment . tha.t was the 
big . pJ;oble·m, . findi~g one we could · afford with . th'ree bedrooms. 
·Still, he ,-wa,S her husband, . and naw that · :i.t' 8 ·over ·.I a·uppose · . ·. · 
. she's ·got a lot to thiilk. about · and remember. ' (p. 5) . .. : . '· . ' 
.. 
... ' . 1.' . '. ' . 
Eqlially .·important . as .the content . of : the abo've ·pa~sase is the· eone, the 
I . I , 
I. . ~-: 
. \. :. . ;: 
f ~ ; 
. , 
·--. - - · _.:.__·.-- · .' 1 
remarkably \ta'u:gh~~&n~d;:-· ~r:e:al~. ~i:a;ti~c;·~a~t~·t:ji~t:;,l l~d:~-o-:;,f~Jip~e;:-.~· 1rfit~·i:-;s;-;p~e:T~~h'Aanp'As~diiD£F1.£~1rrc'fui1lr~.--..,.._-~--.::._-·l~J 
.. ai t~~s ·po:i.lt · in the · story to fully ac~~pt sue~ precoCity,. but the . '·" 
\'~'[. :;·, • • • 1 
' < ' .• , \ 
.. ... 
• 
: . • surprf$e endiii~ ~~~s make sen1,1e. of :~oe' s _ objective tone. At ·any rate, 
· .'· ·:: • '?~ t~e ;J~. as well ~ th,ontent of the above p~saaes indii:atoa t~at Joe 
;:' . I ·, is ~~th~r 'of s~nc:la!r 'Ross' 8 misfits·, einot~onally. scarred; by. some • ' 
, :- • • , • ' . • r • • 'I : , 
.: 
• . · f . 
\: . 
" ' 
f' . mysteri~·us .. e~·erien~~. · The ·nat~rai concern of th~: reader is to disc_o.ver : ··. 
l'\be ca~e,;tf ~hia t~~~; ?"" is ~ompeiled to read f;.i:ther.. . 
.. : ' . ' . . . . . . . . . ' . ,' \ 
Other siJPlif_ic~t · det~ls ax:e r~veal~d by: Joe: . '~People didn't 
. ~ ; . \ . . (' . ~- . 
• ~ I ):- like my ·father yezy w~li but 'they-all .re'spected. him"· (p. 6). The ·father· . 
.. · ,.·,: \ · tl\tis b~~ns ·· to e~·rg~· as so~t~~ps of ~ ~sHt~ .• :i~ . euio~i~ed from the 
. . ' . . ' :. . .· ' . ' . ·. . . ' . ' . . . .· : ' . ' . ' . ~- . 
\ ., . 
~. . : 
.• :· ' I pulpit as. ''Devot~d ·husband an'd father • • • . outstanding e~le "to the : ' ... . 
I . 
· . community • a sensitive miffi,' lover' ot''·the finer . things -~ . • II ( ' .) • . P• 7 • .~ . 
. ' • . 
. .~ . . ·, .. 
-·' . . .. [' ' ,.. . ' ~' . 
·I 
. . , . . 
'I, 
. · , .. : 
• . : : . ~ .t· \· ' . . . 
.· 
.·. 'J: 
• •• ~· • t • • • 
·:· . . Th~ .truth "is' ' th~t . he was ·a l~~et::. virt~ally' friendless· and: unhappiiy .. . 
-- ',l.: ' . . . . . ' ' . ' . . ' 
' I ' ' ' • '" -~~ied. He was mockinSly .t\i~~d . '~Old .~~e~J?er·.:• . J_o~ ponders·. ~he . 
j . . '• . . . ' . · • .. •• 
.. · . history .of his ·ow triendahip ~ith .~he two · Jburdered .llloys, and .. the · role of ' -· . ... ., 
·,, • ' ' ) • • j I ··; ..:.\ "' I . r . ' I 
1~is · fst~O>: i : bd.'!DS tlio . ~hi~• :-~~~ ~·••fer. l~;~atedl~ auri:biDS . · .•. · .. . · · . . 
·. · I :. ' ~.- . 1. : .: .,. . ' ·· . ' , • . . ·.. · . • 
I .• \ I . ' .·. - ·, ' 
'; · ' • ' I • • · : :·,, ' ~· ' • ' " .: ' ' I ',, • ~ ' • I , • ' \ \ , ' , ' • \ 
I' '·. . . . . \f . ' , · . . ' . . ' .. . . . . ' · } \ ' ,\ ' ' I, • ,' ' ' 60 1 ' ~ :, , t I ' ' , ' • ' ' o t ' "" I ' .. \ ' ' ' , ' : , '• : ' • ' ! ' ' .. ~ ~ ' ' 1 -',: •• ~ ~ '' ' • ~ ' • ' ' j ~ ' ~ ' 
j ' I ' 1 ' fi 
~ . . : ·~ ' 1 • • • 1 ' ! • ' • ' • . • \ 
'
,' ,.· , ·:. " • . I . . · ·, ·· . 
. .. · .. . · ·. . . ·. . . . . . . . 
., 
. . ;_ . 
" 
' : . . " :.::. · . . " · ... .. : ·, .,'\ . . . . , . 
. ' ..... . ,· . ·. ,• .. ~ · . ':' '' 
... 
· . . " · . 
. . 
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., 
for an explanati9~· .which · "Maices ·~e~se • ; .,.'' (p. 7) .of .his· father''.s 
; ' • ' -, ' o • • • ' '. , ' ' ' . ' ' • • ' ,'• • ' • : · ' . . ' I • . • ' 
b~nevolence, Joe· nptes ano~her· dis;urbi.ng . eleme~t o.f pis father's p~re~n:- · 
. ' ' . ' ' ' :' ., : . .-. . · .. ' ~ ' 
. ality. , i'Old C~eeperi' .had e~couraged and .assisted Larry Blake, one of 
.. 
the . murdered boys. but eve~ this benevolence h~d · not. ·won him. gratitude 




' • ' 
~1 ' ; 
' I 
: or ,af fect';LQ~ . ~-,::om J,arry' s mother:· " ' I , o 
. ·In tact • • •. she nev~r · had much. ·use f~r him~: · She wa~o' t the . 
·only 'c;m~, . but it was differen:tcwith hej: becaus.e he'd done . a lot 
to help her, her and Larry both• . So/ft ·was what you · might call · ;, · · . . ·~ ·. ' .' t 
a · struggle,. "?hat .she· felt about 'him and what she kept telling . · · · · ,· · 
. . 
···. : . '.j 
herself sh~ ought .to ' feel. (p.· 7) - · . · .. . · ·. ·· .·. ·· . : 
' ... . 
/\'.:. ~ - . ·., · : ni·a.lik~d-- b·u.t .re~pect_e~ ~ - ~~ked f~.r. hi~\ ~ben~vol~nce. ·b~ his 
·. . . students, 110ld. Creeper" .nevertb·eless ·seems st'rangei.y innocent': 
. - ' .. .. . . 
' .  : 
·, . 
. . , . 
' 
. ~) . . . ' . . .' . ~ . ~ . . ' , . . .·-
~ . . .. 
For it wasn • t popularity--at ·1eas t npt 'just popul-ari ty--h~ ~as 
·.• . 
a'fter. · He liked . flowers himself- and he thought we'd 'all be 
be~ter, - live .. bet.te~li.vea, 'if we liked them too. ·. ~ • And he ' . . . ' '. . 
wanted. us · to. · grow ·up- ·knowing· b~te-;7-so"-w~-· d.-ouever--kili-;:dust -;:~,~ .... _ ___ . -·~. · . 
·_·f9r the s.ake o~ killing •. (~·. :. 8): ·. ~ ~ . . · ·' · 
. . 
.. sniikes .• · _His.·paracioxical r9le\n . the : ~ommunity. is tli~t :of. ~me:· trea:ted . ·: .. 
. . 
. ... . : . '. . ·. - . . . . 
.. ·with ,:~;espect but ·with no affect~on,; it: is coulpl~~nted, by h~s· appearance:~ . . .. 
, . . · :. ' ·.· '. : ' ' ' ·.. .. ·.' . ': . ' .. : ., '. :· .. ' . ' ' , ' . ·. ' '. . .. ' • ' '. . . ' 
No- i .t ·was •. . ; • maybe the .way he looked. ·Not.· so bad full face, . · 
an'd sitting, say at'. the table; · but far ·too big and. scrawny • • · ·~ix · ,, 
·feet t.,_~ee with a· long ne~k,- a head on. the · ~Ulal.l side and riot · · . . . 
too much chin. · Arm& floppy; :feet never sure'which_way. to go. .. . 
: . 
, ,, 
. ... . 
., . 
j '. 
' ' ' ! • . ,' ' 




' . .. . . ·.1 
' J~e' s fath~r . seems an eccentri.e . lone/similar -to Private ' Couiter in· "Jus 
• • • • • • '1. • 
· ·. ~d· Bot~le;'1 · lik~. ~ouiter.: lie. play.s . the ,. ~cii~, -of ben~fa~·t~r ·:~o ·fel~~w· >.: ·. 
· I' · : . · .1 
"'· ' l : .· 
. -. ' •. 
victimS ~d · OUtsid~r~, .' ~h~ ' ~01 ~urde~d . b~S .· WhQ .· were ~.~ loW SOCi~l .. . . 
· > ':. · s~atua. in . ~be :~o~ty_': . - ....... .. . . <!$; · '. , . . . . ~ . ·: . . .• . · I ' · · · : .. • • 
0. • • ... • • • • • \ , . • • : •• ' • • • • • : ... · , • • 
· · ·( · .. · : · Larr}r · ai~ays ra~; ... Red ~lways· · f9ught; 'and. my· f~h~:i:,·· the/-' ··. : ,:· · · 
. '. 'pdticipal~ : deeide'd .it was t'i%De ~0. :dc(sometb:i.ns. : Always, oil" the . ' . . : . ·: ' . . ' 
.... otitside, eveiY,brid>r aS:airui.~: .-thfi!~:.' they were . uialdng t:hi,nas· bad · ... :· : · ·. ·· 
· ~ · for .·themselves ,:.maybe .. fiP~~li~Di th'eir whole lives . .... That's ~\lat · · · .. . ~I· ' • . . 
. . ~·\· · .: . . · · ·,_., he· .. ~~ an~ said .. ;o. m:e ·one .- day •. , "We'.ve got t~ get them~;. . . · 
'• , srated . ~d ,you've ;aot; .. toh~~P~"·.(p. ,· 6) .. · ... ·. .. . , . · . . ·· 
. ·.{ ., .. ~ ' '· ' . ' ' . . ' ' ' ' . : : . ·. ':: . :. . . ' ' '.:. 
' ... 
r . 
...... · . 
• ' ',I' • <·I :· ' - ~ i : .. . ' .· '• . . . .:.·· . 
' ._. 
• • 1\ .\ 
. ' . . ,. ·, .· ·. \ ·, / .· ~ , , . ,' ... 
-·· . · ,, ,• . . . · ... ' . . 
'• : . . -
, ' • ·; . : .... ·, • •·• · :: .. ,. '·I , " . ' .. ·:, · •.. , \ ', • •• ' o' \' ' 
. · • ' ' 
. ·, . . · , ' ... ..... - ... . 
'• ··: .·.· ' . •' ., ~ ' ~ o ~ ' I • :.,• \ • I , . '· ' ' 'I • • ' ! ; , • 'o 1 ' ' 
• , , . . , : • •, . • • r ' 
'. , . . . . 
. ' . ' ' ' · .. .. ; ,·:;,- ·: .. ,,· . : :· .. ·. ' . _. · , ·': 
.:- .. .J. ,,·· 
' . ~. -~· 
- \ ' . . 
.·,: ·, ,· , , .. I ' o • . ... ' : ~ 
J • •• 
' ' . . 
:··. 
t . ·./· , · 
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-· ... 
1 , ' I , '1 ' ' Th~ l,~~a· a~rabl~. ~spect~ or "Old ·:cre_eJ>er ~ 8" b~ne~l~nce . are " ~ 
p~~setite~ - as. J.oe ~e~l!l~~a ·his fa:ther · ,;~~~ays pushing ~ in· ·~~d'Setting .round'~ 1-.:·,--
_: :~=. · !.> . .L.~~zy andRe~:.' ·._· . . ·· . , ;.~~i.-~ .· 
. ~ . 
.. · · ~ayb~ ·that's ;rhat they'·ll_· reme~er~. Old Creeper at· the · · . J • • : • 
~ . _. . door . saying "Hello and-"Good Night!' ; •. • l _ hope s~,. . because .. 
:' . · -:· · . what , I : remember is Old Creeper. upstairs: waitirig--:every·· minute - :<t; 
. t~~y were .there I ~ould feel hiJ~~ wB;i.Hng--watching ·. the time, ·:. 
il"itting down with his.·book,· coming -t<{ the basement door to ~ · 
· uaten~ (P .~ a) · · ·. .- '' · 
' ' . 
. I . . 
' ' · .• .· 
' ' 
. . ,. 
.. ' ·• ~ate 1a i~ th~ . "':bv~ paas~.-:"b~ b~ginni? ;,~ a conjjlict beb>e~n ~h~ • . · . . : / 
. . . ext;erri&l. and. the: internal views· ot· the :£ather,_ and a sense .of lDenace ·in . · . /.· · · : . : 
·: ·. . . :. . • • . . . :. . . ·. I ,. ) .· . • . . ·. . ·, , ' . . . I • · • Q I • • < 




l • · 
, I 
·) 
· · a certain generoua view ·of his father ·prevail. This simple myst~ry I· . ·. - - ~ - ... - . . 
.. . ·. · : : cori~ribut~~- to ··the -~l_e~d·t · o~ suspense in ;•'The Flo~~rs · that Killed Him;"· 
• ~ . ... .. and t_he."ali~o·ut,· cat·-:-sp,it~i~g -- h~te"· (p.· ~) _:·of ·;oe' s .~ihe~..:j~r ~er hv-· , ·.· . ~ 
--- -.--·. ~ancl further ' d_~rk~U:~ .the ambiguo~ : ~~a~~~~~~ :· o•i · .'·'~ldJ~e~per~!~--.-, ·-> ·- ____ :-~----·:. ~- . ' ' . ·: . { 
. As :the f~ral ·_ends; ioa'' 8 . thoughts move io .:the recent' murde; of · -~"·. . . :t 
,· - - ~. :· . -.-~~ -. · .. .- :· ' '. . . . ·.. ... ' ·. .· ': ~- ·, 
.·_.his friend Red Cochran. With:·a· relen~leas, pace. simil~r ~o :tha~ of . th~ ·_. i ,_ . 
... . ~ , 
. • . ; ' ~ , , ' . ' ' '' • . . I ' • ' ~ . ' . ' . . •' 
. . final events' in "The Runaway 1" ·Sinclair ·Ross · det-ails ·t:he ·events leading · . · · 
• ' ' • ) o I , ' ' I ' • I 
',., 
,, 
' . . . . - i 
. ' 
,.· . 
t~ th.e cieat~ : ~f Joei s fhther • . ·. Joe · r~call~ a p~rentai · a~s~nt which ' · · 
' . . • ' . . ·.. ·' . . '· ' ·. 
:· resulted·: in' his father! a . retre~t·' to the seci~iel"n qf ' t~e s.clio~J.. Be • .' Q 
,· . 
, · .· 
. ,. •) ' 
'.· ,· ... : ' . 
. : . 
pon_ders the ineXpllcable· presen~e of )lis · fathe~, · the. next .m~nual_, in 
. . . ·. . ' . : . . . . ': ~ 
th~ ~ther's. b~droo~; :this ·is v.ir~~liy -~ iny~i~n of . he~ .prlv~c~~ ~<_,.,.;o · · ·:. :. ·._-:--: 
' ' ' ' : • ' ' ~ ~ ', : , • o ~ ' ' ~ I ' • ' ' ' • .~ ' , ' ' ' I I o ' o it ..... • ' ,' ,,' ' 
AlSo, ·Jo.e te~l:J.s that Red.· had inf~c.~ed_' scratches ·on ~~:. at~·cke~.. "' .. ~ . 
_: ·Thes·e _ seeminsiy._u'nre.iauid-. det&il~ - are ui1keC! .'to -~ i-mPort_ant . de~isio~ . :· . · 
. • .' I, . . ,• . , . . · ,. . .. I . · . . . ' .. ·. . . . _.· . · ·. , . , . . , : 
-made 'b' .Joe shortly afte-1'- Red~ s clea~h: '~A loilg time--juat thitildng ·and.·. . . . : · . 
I' ' ' O o o I ' ,' ' ' ... ' 0 o o ' o ' • • ' ' \ ,o ' ' I ; ' : I I ' , : ,' ~ , o ~ 0 •' 
··· .. watching the. curtains. blow-and then'.it was · over 'and t · ~ew what I had ' ... ·\ · 
. . . • . • : . . . :· . . : • ! . . . . : ·. . ' .. • . . • . ' ' . . . . . · ·'.. { • : 
·· . . · ·to .·do'-' ... tP~ 10).- Roe~ bui·lds ... a\iapense by .:co"nce·auna the 'exact . nature of···· ·, . 
: . . : ' . ~ . . . . ·. ; '. . . ' ' ~ . . . . ' ' . . . . '. :' . . .... . . · ...... 
· : Jo·e' s .-.4ecis'ion·· and by -:describiris .. hia seemingly sens~le.ss and i.inr~ltted · · · --1 
" . , . . . , . , • : . : . . , . . ·I . ~.: . . . . , . ~ . . . . ,, • 
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, , _fr:~~t~ of,, ~l~s o~ th~ ~i.dewa~ b~low .. hi~ apar~nt seem. irrl(lti~nal_,-
. I . . . .. . 
but, because they are performed - a~ methodically, seem linked ~o some· 
. . ,. . ·. 
eventual cul,m.ination. ·.· Ag.aiti~ then,· Ross 'maintains a high level of 
' . 
. sus_p_ense. ·: ·Events cul.Diit?-ate in Joe pushing his father to ' his deat_h· ftolil . 
. · ·hi~. apart~en~ window~ '- Only j,n the final ·paragraph~ does Joe· · ·~ell of · ~h~ · 
t ' 
· scratche~ 'on .-his father's face/ cratches which . were unsuccessfully 
: .. . : . . . ' ·. ' . ' .. , / . : , . : . ' . . ' . 
co~ce~~~ ~.y .-make~~P· taken .. fi:o~-.:.:~ _e: mo_the_r! s b~~fro.om~; and 'which are 
. . ' ' . ' . . 
concealed. forev~r by th~ further . uta suatained in "Old Creeper' s_"· . fall 
. . . . . . . ' . ' . '' ' ·: . \ : . . . .' . . . . 
to a si'dewalk littered with glass. ·The father is thus ·revealed · as the ··.-
, <&' • (J 
. ' . ' 
murderer of, the two boys, ~ut . in ~f ath. his reputati~:>n is intact. 
. . ' ,/ .. 
~-
·' 





.. The £_ather's _be~evolence an - sena.itivity. h~s love of flowers ' 
f. 
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· .' .' 
·. ' 
I '<' ,• 
. ·.·I . 
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,' I • 
' 
'.·.· ~d . . p~ohssed ';\~ion .. ~o ki;tling liVtug ~re-~tu~/- ~~e an"_ironic ·m:ask 
_ con~e:B:ling )lis t~ nature . .. Just as "the seeming irra~ionality of J6~' ·s 
memor:t.es .and his.! final -a~t:i.o~s· .s'tl:eng hens the s~spenseful. ciitiu~~ of 
. . ' . ·... . . . ' .. . ·, .. . • , . . 
.: '.'The · Flowers that Kil~~c:i ~· ·~ so too · 
. . . \ . . .· ··• . . ' ' 
·.a whole. · Thus the · J:ather' s favorite .h 
, I 
ig':lit;y · s -trengthens - ~he story 8(J . 
are rem8rk8.~1y ~t; in .retro .... ··. 
darker ·understanding of ~"Old · 
• • ' I ' • 
"For ive ·o'Ur feverish wa 9" (p. S) . are .. a ,chillJ,Ing . testamant 0~- and cry .. . 
'. .. . ' .. .. : . ' . -_--.:. - .. .. ·.·· . . .. .... ·. ·- . ' : . ' ·. . . ' 
. · · .'from the. tor~ured exifbten e of-·:the fath.er. · s :.burden of 'guilt and 
. ·. ::7;::·:~:::::;:~:y~:r::·~:~·.:·:::::;_: :a·;:::.::·:;:;·· .· ... 
. is· _made tQ ·_see~. triYl~ b.e.ca . it . is all too ns .t~t ·.and : obv.ious . a:. 
. . ·"'· . .. •'.', . . . ... . - ., 
factQr .i~' the 'story.· ·.· -~-~Fh .'i~ . r i~e - c~e ~~~ .'i e Flo~er.s 'that . Kil.led 
I ' ' • ' • f ' '• ' , , j aim,·~ where, in these fe~ · poi~ t . lines . £-rom i -ocent hyuuis ~ : the . . . · · 
' • ' ·: ' ', {. ..... • ' • • ' • • ' • • : ' .'. . • . : ' ': , . - ' ·. ' : .... _ .. • • : ; •• \. ... _ 'CO - • •• : • • tl • 
: : ' intemal .~o~nt of ;ro_e'.s · father, \a kind man .out of . con~~l, is bare~y· 
' . . \ . ,. . . 
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. • Q . • . 
. ' . 
l , • • 
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I ~ 'i 
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. ·. '' . . . . · . . . il . ' ' 
This guilt and '.torment' i~, an ._important element.- at the 'eiia 'of.· 
. "-,. ..... 
· gl~mpsed. 
·~ ' 
. · ".The . Flo~ers ·that. Killed Him," but it does ·.not control ~d obscure the 
. . . '• 
- . 
. whole n~rrative-struct,:ure of the 'story, a; does the guilt or. the narrator .. 
·(.' .in "~ug ·and.-B~ttle·." ; Tber_e ~~ none :£ th~ ~~g~erate~ self-:-la~er:tion . .· · 
. ··.-. _ ~f the 1?-a~;r~tor of "Jug and ·Bottie11 · in Joe'.s acc~unt .• · F~rth(;!rmore, i'Old 
. . 
Creeper's~' inner· to~nt,_ like .th~t - of Arthur· Vi~kers.in "On~'s a Heifer\ ·: 
, . . . I . J 
is _'thoroughly warranted :and therefore· credible • . By prov.idng a shocking 
. ' , . . . . ' ' ' ' 
. ..... . •"•:,J • • 
. reason for his inner1 ~orment_ , and an economic presentation· of it, Ross· 
- . ' ' ' . ' . . . . 
pel'II!J.t~·old Cre~per•·t~ - expand in signi·fi·c~nce . as ~a grotesque figure. ·'the 
' ' • . 1~ ... • ' ,., • ' ' • • 
_.hyinnB', and Joe's father, · grow in signffi¢a~ce; i.n retrospect •. . In 'this, 
" 
. they ·embody the whole proce-ss 
. p~zzled analysis of event~ is 
' t 
·of. "The Flowers that ·Killed· Him," : for Joe' a ·· 
. . . ' ' ·"· . 
.. ' 
_:;,. . 
als~ in ret~pect :S~~t:tc o~ 
. f· 
a need 
· . to. unders-tand his father •. 
. . . 
' ' ., 
Joe'~ · understat~d ; tone suggests hts ' own' strained ~t~te of Dd~d~ '. 
. • - . . ' . ·. .. ~ ! ,. 
·He . must holi his emotions· in check .if h~ . is to pre.serye his own· sariity ~ · 
·' . . fl-
. All; that he can permit himself :is: ·"I vas -so,:ey: to~-~ ·aor~:i.et ·than ·x'd 
I ,' ' • ' 
·"'· . ' 
ever. been • ,- • "·.(p; · 10). ·..:roe has los" two 'close .~rien~· , ~b~ ·#s"" 
. . · ·. co~e-~ed the ~ful tru~h . of ' hi~ fath~r' s ~at~t~ and ·has kill.~d liis father. 
• • -t "" : ~ .. • • • • • • • • ., • I . . . , " . . ·• ~ 
lit 'is . there~ore not. s~rprising tha; .he is. ~t t~.e . edge . of ~n aby_ss aD~ '·. 
', . . ' \ . . ' .. .' .. 
must· control himself very earefuliy ~ · ;_This . ig psycbologic~ly credible ·. 
_ \:. .and ¥so .. co~tributeEt t.o th~-:~~~~- oi ·t~_e._na~rad~e .. v_qi~e • . The 
. ' . . . . . ' '· ., . 
~-
. . ~ipp~d . ·~o~e. -_'~f th~ . na~r-~to~ ,n,d.ee~_: :o~e · to , ~8.~ . o~ ,· iri seaJ;cb o,f .his 
. · .· •••r~t.' . ~o, JO~·~ ~otiv6,..for ld.lli~ hio~ ~~the,; rematn in ~Ubt0 
· .:·.·-.. -- ···· · .·. is '_'sorry," .but "I knew .what ·- 1 had to do" ,(p.:· lOh .: Elsewhere he boasts 
. .. -.- ." .. . ·· ·. . . ' :· i · ' .-~ ·. · . .-, .. ·' . •• ... _._ .. · : . ..... <· . .. ·' .· .. -•, 
. / ' that "Nobody. puahes me aro~d now" (p, 6) • · aar.~ . .' in the. a tory; he ·. ~ .. , 
o \ ~ • • ' • .. - ' ' I t • ' ' • • ~ • • o ' 
: asserts. that ~·~ - husb~d's · a .husband~ · and •• . -.. · -a-,~~ti':r.s 'a .son". (p. 6)• - ' ' ' 
• • ' • • • ' ' • • • • ' • 0 • • ' • • • tl • :- • • .. • • , t • • . ~· : 
' ' • ' .\ • : . ' ,. ' • • . ' I ' . •.: · :, .~:: : : ' .· .·' ' ' • • • ' .· ' ' ' ! : u 
. ·. ''There are s'~JIU! .s_uggestions of pers~a1 ·suil~ .iJ;l Joe' a ,. tone,;._·aa he see#,-
. . .· . ' . ... _._:·.. : . . . .. ' . . . ·' . ' . . . ·. · .. ' . ' ' '/ 
· .. ' ... 
' •.""·:' " ~,_ , .. 
. ,. ' 
·'' ' .· ' 
~ . \ --
·. ' 
, · 
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I 
.. · to• r~proaCh himself for ~ls treat_ment O~· ·his :·father: '~t never. got along l : _·_ 
with him ·veey w~ll. 
. . . . . . 
' ' . .. . . 
But . I ·.alwaj'~ knew, even when t;hi.ngs wer.e 
.'' . . ' . . 
messed ~p between us, th~t he was tr}r:i.ng" '(pp .• :7-a) • . 
. . . . . I . - . . .., . 
Ther.e are, then,· several forces· which drive .Joe.· t'6 murder -his 
• 0 • • • • ' 
iather. · · : The.re is .. the ·poss.ibili.ty that Joe_ acts in. ordef ·to ave~~ _his · 
. . . ~ . . . . 
... . dead friends: There may-even~ be 'a ·co~_cern . wfth de'fending hitns~lf.· agai_n~.t 
. h:i.s ·~ath:e;r:- "~pbody" puShes . me ar.ound ~ow"· (p •. _.6). The dominant stigge~- . ' . : •' ; . I 
: tio~, liowe"er. is thaf Joe is. mc;>ved by cotnpaaa:Lon . to. perform 
. mer~y tdlling • .' Thua he : confirms that ·~·a so~ 1 s . a· ·~·on" ·· (p. 6). 
. • , .. , ' . . I , . , 
a kind of · 
. ' ' ·. ' I .\ . . 
in perfoi:ming 
. . . 
. ' 
· ' _Y· 
.• 
•. 
. . ' . thi.s ciu:J;Y ~d also, c~refully prote~ts . t~e .goo_d reputaUon o~ his . . ~atl:ter• . ·: . 
,' ,,· 
' · 
. This -d~lent .act :i.a something Joe i'had to. do" (p: ' 10)-. . He perforlila what 
. . . 
-.J .. 
.· ' • . - .. \ . -
he_· perceives to be h1,s , respona~bility :to. th~ grotesque character. who ·is . 
. ). ·:: i : 
. ·his . fa:ther • . Agai~ in: "The. ~l~ers that .Killed Him" '·\be · .. ~sf~t e~i.ci~.s · 
·· ·: . significant responses in others~ Joe 1 s reaction is inaeed violent, but , _ 
....... 
• • • • . • 1 . • ' ' \ . . •• - -
. . -it is essenti~lly _an act of kindness'. Joe" unl1ke,· ~0~· exampl-e.-, the·. 
. . · ·•' I . . , 
... . 
·nar.~ator- in ·"Jug- and Bottle,·" does ndt shirk wh~t he sees as -his, duty to · 
. . ' ' .' . ' . .. 
"" ' • •• ,, 1,1 • 
tlle mi~·fit; . he ~tones . for pis neglect . of his father,-, f~~-h~ years· when 
. . . ,, . . . . ~ 
he "tciok: si~~· ·rith her _against him'' ._ c?. s>. 
' 
,-1' ,' 
. . ~:! . . : 
, { ' 
. - Jo~·.feal~ ~compelled . to murd~r -~is fath~ri i .ronicaliLy., he ~hue / 
- . . (~ . · b~comes himself a murder~r, · a grotesque figure, , a ~~;clt.ological ' 'cripple~ '.-
..... • • ' • ' ' • • ' . . l , ' I ' ' : '' ' ' • ' • • •, • • ' , ( , ' .·, • . ' • : ' I . • . • ' ·• • . ' .f ~ ~ • ' 
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. • • , · . • . . · ....,._ : ' . ~l • '. ·. · . • . ' . . :.' • '· . . • . .,· ~ : . :· • --~ ' . • • . • ·• ' . • . •• ": • . •• . . · . ' : ' • . •·. ' • 
.. · :. than ·the sort of .matur.i,na· process .' traced in .the stori~s_, of Childhood . · :r · .·' -· · 
.. _.·· so~inS~. ,-. :.Jo~ 1 s .co~l and. rat~~~sl : to~~:·;is · crti~il4 t~· ~he ~v~l~Rm.in~ ·~f · .• .. · : ... 
' .. l ·_ ••\:;_:, :. ... .. . . 
• ' ' • ' ' •• ' • ' .' (:3 • • ••• • • ' •• • • • • -
. sU.spense ·iti': "inie . Flowers;. that.)C.illed Him,"· bu"t ·.it- 1:s sis~ -,~ ·shocking· : ' . ·· · •t I ' ; {\j• · 
' • : , . ' • ' • • • ' , I " ' ~ • .; ,·"' , ' ' ' :_ ,,.. . · : 'f :, / ' ': : ' . . ' . ' ~~ ·, ' ' ' ' • • : : , · ' .~. ~' ' • <; 
iD.dication .of hip own inri~r t ·OJim'en.t,- .whi<:h is barely Under contra~_;;._.:: Ttte . - '... . u: 
· -~u~rl~e endilig · ~f ·t~is · s.t~ry re~e~s the. ne~d £~~ ·~~e t/~o· 'c~oritr~l:~ ~is ~; · , .E 
. ' ' ' ,' • • ' · -' : ' ' ,' ' '• .' ' .~ · .. , • ' ,'' ' ' ' ' ', ~·' ' ' , · J~ I ' ' I ·, _..-,: • ' ,')• : ~~ •••• ¢. 
' I u ' ' ' /f; 
' . ,· · .. ·· .··_( ':- : .. · . . ~~tiC? .. ns. ;As: ~n ·-~~~~~ s .. i .;eifer.' ·-. . t~-~ .. ·. ~~~ri~~ endi~~ ~fo .";the · P~~~rs. ·:. :,.··~~· .:_ ~: .. . . 
1
: ·,-; 
~ .. . ' .,,., ':. . ~~ 
.• : > ... : ! ; .. . ·..  ·. ,.·_ i!:.;"k:;~~ ·~ .. -;.~_;·.~-·-:· ~.· .· .. -.'._.~.-. '~· , . :  ...  ',:.·~ · .· ·. '·' .--... :.;:_ .... ·_. . ·\.=~-·,. : . '~ I- .·/ ' . :·: ;·:' . .. ~-. . ' .. '•. · .. ·.·· .
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· ·: ' ' . 83 • l £ 
th;t .Kill~d Him"' ~erves to. il,lUIIliuat~ ~pd ·radica~~y ·~t;er ·o~e'.~ ·~d~~·. 1 • • • 
St_andinli ~f i:he whol~ ~torY. ±n,ical of. thi& pro~••• is the: re,;aiua~ion . • ~; 
·o.ne .must 'make in re~rospect ~f the father.' s favourite h)rmns: 
econo'lldc and functional use of. detail is . also evidetit in t~is story: an ·. 
:-- . . . _. I . . .. . 
early r .eferenc:e to the ·mother' a .. use . cif make-up is' an ad'equate prepl)ration 
.: .for its important ·recurr~nce· as . th~ · · fath~r' a· disSuis~. . s'uch masterful. 
• • o. • • • • • • • ••• ' , 
'control of technique ~r~ates in "The Flowers .that .Killed Him" a strong 
.sense of suspense. 
.\ . . 
- \_. 
.. 
. ' ~The ;flowertf' that Killec:l Him'' does .no,t,howeve.r, go. beyc;>nd its 
. .• 
· .. :~ . 
.... ~. 
:,·-~ ... _: 
,-
~ 
-~ .~ · 
·-~~· 
. ' d . . . . ' . ' . 
. :. , ~ po~er !ul· ilDJiledtate ·. ai tuati.Qn · ·tQ more universal p'roblems, as ·does "The 
• t · • ,.~, t • 
~· 
:·,, 
·. ' Runaway.i.'. · ·It is·, lik~ · "J'ug and Bottle" and "Otie'a ·a .HEdfet',n essentially 
1 ' o ' • 1, : .,. • 0;'1 ' • ., 
• • , , • • · H .., ' , ' • , • •, • ( I ' 
~- a study •of the mis~it. · . In its surpriae ·endingt which ?eveals the· complex 
f .'• •' o l 0 ° 0 .. • ',' 0 ' ' ': ' 
horror .and :beau'ty .~f _human· ac~ion. it ~ai.ses questions of basic huuian 
. . . \ . . . . 
~otiva~ions and emotions; ther~ .· is .. a who~e co~lex ··of factors--anger~· .. · 
. ' 
·: ·. 
..., . ;., 
·' 





· . •. . ~ea~·,. lo~~ and ~uilt-~lea~in~ J~e- to·-~~rde~ hi·s ·. f~ther. · . ·.~e~e is a ~Iid · ·. 
• o ' _, . • • • • • • '· ' ,., 
~ 
·' ' of · redemp~ion i .n Joe' a a-cUon, .·~ augges tion or element a which baJJwce 
. . . 
.· .. •' . . ·, . . . . t 
. ·the evil of' his, father, but: these elements are .'only. suggested and. are 
• • • •• • • • • ~ 1\ I ' ' I • • • • ' ' 
. . not ·. ar~ic.u~atjd at &:a!.!. pMnt :£n the· story~ "J"oe' s mci t~ yes remain . ~~~- · 
thing of a mystery, . just as his fa.ther~·s guilt is barely· s.usge~ted." .The 
- . ' . . - . . 
~ '. . .. l 
• . · s.t~ry is taut ·.and .t~liae; this te.cluiical .fiDesse -does ~ot:, how.e~r, com-
-~· 
• • ' • ' ~ • • ' oJ ' • • • • 
-. · penaai:e for the ~bsence· of .fully developed- themes ·in "The.,.F.lowers that .I' 
.•. Ulled -~im." I~~rtant .tbe~e . ar~ 'poet~~lly s.ugg~~ te.d i~ . thi.s at~rY. : . . . .· . ' ' 
.... ·,' 
· · but they .' ,;r~ no.t . t 'reated in ar:tY· detail·.·· ·As a x:esult , ~'The · Fiow~~s · ~a.~ , 
' , • I • ' ~: : . . . I • ' ·· ·, ' ' • . , I ; . :. ' . ' , t - ., 
. Kill~d 'Him" is more than a · l)lere·· study of the misfit~ · but it fails short 
. . . 
... . 
_., ' • ~ :~ • ' ' ' • ,: • ' ' • • • ' : • ' • • p. ' • • ' : ' I ' ' • • • ' 
· ·. · . . ~ .. . : ·. of the ··kind ~f ·.~he~t·i~ · ~:~~exi~~ .. which i_s lpowe~fuUy· ar_ti~ula.~ed Jn .' : 
. . . . : . . .· ' . . . ' . . ' .' . 'I '. 
•.: ·· · "The Runa~ay~" · .'· · ·. ·.r · · · · . 
• . .... - , • • 0 • It , ., . 
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0 
.. :lr Tbe: stories ~~ned in tbis chapter share a rather ne$adve view .· 
I • 
of human nature. Man, it .seems; is .either .hounde4 by guilt like.Priva.te · li 
. • . . - Q . 
Cou~ter in"' "Jug and Bottle,11 crafty. and cunning like A;rthur· Vickera ··in 
. . "on~' 8 a. Heife~,'~ . di~hones.t like _Luke ~a~~o.r . in . "The Runaway'~ or sexually 
aberrant like"Old. Cr~eper~ in i'The Flowers ~hat Ki-lled Him." Tn~. only· 
hope and relief is' in t~e ~men·t. of . ~e~eeaiin~ .h.uman 'love. o'r actiQn: iz1l 
"Barrack · R~o~ Fiddle· Tun:_e'1, the· recruits.· rlght' .th~i~ wrong to Pet~r bawson 
' ' ' ' I • ' ' '• ' ,·- ' 'I ' ''o 
by giving . him a new· fiddle; ·in ·'.'The R~away"• the . father po.nders' the · . 
. . . . . . •. : . 
' . • . . . 9 • . 
cru~lty of· ·innocent animals .being burnt alive and finds solace in the / 
,. , ... · . . 
surv,:lv~ng horses; :in ''The Flowers that Killed Him"~ J6e 111erci~~~ly : ends 
hiS father IS, torment. Without such moments. of . atonemen~, man 'seems,·· in· 
' . · 6 . • . • 
~hese ·stories," ,plagued by guilt and condemned to . purge .that guilt by 
., .. . . . . . . . . · .. · . . . ' 
. ' ' . . . '• . . :,) 
telling his tale. . If the misfit .. is- the central type of character de'picted .· 
' . ' . . . . ' : . .. . ' .. 
in ·these ~t~ries • . th~ ce~tral techn:iq~ eiDP.l~yed by_ Rca~ involVe~ the 
. ' .. -_ . . ' ·'· ~ . 
. II ~ .. • 
fb·ar~ill8 of ·hU!JUill ~es~onses to the·. misfit. Cbaracters·.auch "aS .Arthur · . . 
~t·· 
'i!. ~ 




·. . . . . . . ,. 
Vicbrs .iii "One's, a Heifer" and .·the narrator. :i.n ·"Ju,j .,and Bottle'' r~veai · .. . . 
' . ·,. . . . ' ' . . ' 
• L 
their Own. ~pirf.'tu81 co'nditiona by their significant ·responses . to.-mor~ · . ~ - ·. 
' ' . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . , . ' . ' . . 
. . 
' ' 
· ·.:vul.nerable cluira~ters. · Even the.- flawed horses in "The Runaw4y". are a 
ki~.~f !->~td t~~,; fo~ ~hair ...... r, b~calJSe they piO,.;,ke ~n him c<uei . ' 
and ~elf~degradi~ reactions. · In·:"The .. Flowers that Killed H:i.m," .Joe.'s· 




·• '- ~ I '. , . • .. • , . ' • . . 
father is . 1Qitia1ly the .. benefactor of ~e 'two boys be later murders; for 
' ' , - ' ' ' • ' •, ,· \.. ' • '·. ' 'I ' ' • ,· • • ' ' ' • ' , '• ' '' '' ' ' ' ' , ' ' • ' • 
·. hd..m too' the helpless-boy a repxesent· ·a' moral teat~ which he £ails.- In 
. ·. ·. . . . . . 
. . , 
. ·. thes~ glQO~·: ato'ries~· · ev~n the most :gen~·rOUS and benevcllent .·h~ imptdae·a· 
t o I ' I ' .... ' ~ : ' • ' I o .. ' o - , ' o: • ' 
:are 8W.pect4 · .- :.·::. .. , :, . · ~- ·. ·-. . . .. 
1 • . . . 
" . 
'•• . • . • .· · <~ p;~li~ ..;i~c:ld,r RoSa o;nco;'te.~B in thet ~ales of ~he misfit . . 
. . ~ Ia . that he does, not 'establish a balance· between character, action .and .. ·. 
o"" • ~ ', ' ' ' ' o :·\&· ' • • ' • •' ' ' • ,• ' 0 ,' ~ 0 ' 00 ·,,. ~ 'o ~ o ' ' ' ': o :. > • ,.. ' o o ·,' ' ' • ' • ... • ' o <:' , • ' "", I ' 
' / . . . :®·,: .. : ' . meaning. ·Thwi ' :~-~~arrac:k .Robui .Fiddle 'l;uile". and "Jug .and Bott:le11 . concentrate, . . ' 
!.. . ' . ~ =· .. . .. . . .. ., . . . . \ .·· . . ; . . . ·. . ' 1 . ·~· . • . . . ' .'· ' . ·. . . : . Ill : . . . . . 
I ' ~ '' ' ' ' t Jl ' • · , > ' I !j ; ' ,: : o 0 ' • 0 
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· . · . witbi.n an .unsatisfactory. ane.cdot~Lfo~t, · o·n th~ . r~ther duil . Ilii.afits , . · . 
• ' • - --- - -- ~ : --- - -- -----~ __ .,e • -- _ ._ : ____ _ --------;f'J. '~--- • , , ': · , . . • 
~-~~  Pet~~ Dawson· ·and Private. Coulte-r. Bo.th. stories are sentimental.-;·- both · -
·.;:· .. ' . . . . . 
~--· i~ck r~al ,.S:ction and suspe~~ . .. On . 'the -~t:h~r hand·, "One -'~ a Hei£~r1' · 
. . ' . ' ' 
. . ' :· . . . . ' . .· ' . ~ : . . . . . ' .' . :- . . . . , . "' : ' . .. 
creates a tense atmosphere, . but . the thematic ·implications of this' ·~tmos-
. . , . . . - . . 
' .. 
.. '-..... 
'phex:~ are limite4~ . The -same holds trLte tor :"nu! :Flo~e·rs· tbat····K:I.lled Hi~,U .·.· . 
whi~h - l!J 'also a t~chnically 'ac~o~iished but .thematic~ily -shal1~w ·piece. ·.· 
. . , . ' " - .. 
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. · .... 
'Only 11The.:.Runawayu $eems .· to ' !nteg~:ate the. e'lements .of. ac.tion; ·. cha'raCt~er ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. : . ' \• . 
and -~ani":lS, \lhich: function in. ~~ol~ti.on : ~n .-,O~e '~~ a He:J,fer, 1 ~ " :Barrac;k .· 
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.· .. -~'!:·.-,Ross' a·.'· fictional loners.; .. ~~n.itcasts ·and misfi-ts· .range 'from 'the · 
, .· . . . . . . ; 
. . .: · ":'· _.~ . . ' . . . ' . . . . ,• .. ' . .. . .... ·- ,.. . : .... · .. , 
. . sent:imental · to 'the terrifying ·in t:heir personal! ti~s. : · ~cause they ·are. · 
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· .. eccentrfcs ,. often ~he.y ia·ck ~~~~b·..iu~W::.? ·th~re _~e~ms an inna~ffic~ty . · · :· ~. :" · .. 
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The misf:f.t 
0 
• 1~ most ac~eptable ~ .. a ~~ara~t~r when:· h~---.e~h~bits both. nom!ll. ·. and' 
. · ··abno~ · chat:acteris~i~~; t~Us A~t~~r ~j_cke;si. ~~lt· . i~ b·~lan~ed .by h~~ 
· : ~ · '; · - -·. . . .· · : : .~ . ~ . . W ·. . •· , .. ·o · • • . .· · . . 
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. . ·. 'abl.e ·role balances his pe.r:verte(i_ :S.~er _nature. . ·Ross's fictional mis f:l. ta 
' . ./ 
are'· o'bs'essed wi~h _-the problems of sin. and -~-~lt~ the question. of .one . 
. man's ·.ob~.isa'uo.ns · to. ano.ther. F~equei1~1Y. th~. m.~£it bet·rays oth~rs a~ci . 
I . . . . . :-. : . ' . \.' ~ ~ . . . ·.. .. ,· . . . ' . . 
· tlie~fore .himself~· · In .•the stories .to ·b.e ·viewed .:in Chapter Three Ross 
·.. . . . . . "' . 
. ·dep~cts a la~.ser, . al'iDos t ·-co~'mc ~ bet;'iay ~ _ o'f ·mai?- by the externAl .cond:l.-
: ·. ' i · ~ 
tiona 'of' life!' ~·a - youthful ~p:lratioiis ' and! his faith ·in' lif~ ar~ 
, I ' • , · ' , ' • , 0 • ' . ' 1 , · 
0 
-t. 1 , 
ieate·d.:and _.often .. d~stroyed. in·'t}l:is . .' i~~ t~e of ·stoey~ just as,. fn the . · 
• ••• • ·' • • • • , . ' •• ·: _ • • ~ •• -. ,. ' .· • • • •. • • • • • • • ' . , ·. • • • 0 
:t .ales . of th~' misf:i t •. ~' s gllb- self-esteem and altruism are tested; and 
• • • • • • ' • • ' . ' ' • • k .,;. • ' • • ' ! • ··~ . • • • • • • • • • • '. ' ' 
• • •• • ' ' , •' j .' , •· ' • • I ', • I 
found ~antill8• .,.The stories ' to be 'viewed in Chapter .Three are not 
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· ., c_~n~~~d ~t~ ·mere_~~ - e~~en,tri~ . ~d~.i~o~jed ch4rac,~~·z:s .. o.r . ·s_it'?a~io~~ ,'.: 
·They portray -' tho·ae human :'prCI~ieula· whiCh. have. an; almQst ··timeless :&nci . , · , 
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universaf ·rel.eva.nce. In ··tliis, th~Y 
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'a sto.rY. wbi'ch fuses exciting.· a'ct:Loil,. memorable'• cha~acters and _ a ·.c;-~~~e~ . 
•. 
· .~~~.~r.s tandin.~. of· lif~~ · Se'v-e~al · bf· th'e tal.e~· ~£ .. ~h~ Diisfi:t · profes~ · a . 
conce~ with; p~ttems .of • 'de~~:i.ny · and. ~~·t~ibutt9~· ~ .but, .wi.·~h th~. no.table 
• \ 
,, .. . . ;, . .. · .·.· . . ... ·.: . '. . :· ·.·· · . ' · ' ·. .!, . . ·: .. _:'.. .. · .. 
excep ti.on o;. "The·. Runaway," . th.eir . ~ssential. ·concern· is · the ·figure , pf _the -~ · · · 
. ' . . .. '• . . . . . . ~ . . . ': . . . ' 
lliisfi t hi111Sel.~ • . Thi·s .. ·is . no~.' th~ · ~;.uHi-in · the. st~.ries to ·'be · 4eait · With· in· . .', ·. 
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.. · ·be .v~ew~d in this· ~nal ~chapter_~c~tirita· p~ 
the _aqult' .f.rustrat· ons ·of . f~rm .life, .rri-each stocy;..-"No .. Oth'er W~y" 
(1~~~5, .. ~ Fi-eld ' f~.~~at11 (~935) -; !•ihe L~p·· ·a_t No~.~: •. ~(1·9~8)- ~ -· ~·The ·· 
P·~nt;~~ Do<?fi~1 ,(i9 3·~;. .:Not by,~in Alo~e". (~93; . ~~.d \'9·4-i/·~··. '!~eil11 
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: • : '{ • : • : ! • • • • . .. • - -. "'. : . . . .. - • .. • • • • • . .. • :';~. : 0 ~: • - \ 
(1941)--S;I.nclair Ross· portrays the !3truggles 'of men and wome~ . with· each ·. 
• •• ' • •• .. _ • • • •• • • • 6.. t - ·.• - . 
• · pther ~d with· t 
·. .. , u , . • 
:. no~ poverty. ·, n all but~ two ot these stories the stormy lium~ relation-
' . . : .. , . ' (' . . . · .. · :· .... . ·. . . . ... ' - ' • . .. - .... . ·, . ' · . . 
J •• · ' shipa"are· .. camp mented or . provo.ked by sto:riiEJ of dust, SnOl", hail or_ by . 
<# . • ~~ • \ • • ' • ••• ' : • • a. ; • :-. · : •• 
. .. . dri:,ush-t. ·'Thi ,stprm mo·d.£ iS powerfully realistic but is also .a .sustained 
' • I • • 0 ' ' 
•JJ ~ • . ' ' ' • • • • • ' : ' • \1 ' 
·metapho'i: for· he· uncertairt humlh\· si:~ugg1e.·., It is · -·outstanding f~ature .· -~ 




'of t _\tese• st and repre·s~nts~-~ 'fusion of ~he· na.rra~ive."a~ructu~ 'and , 
. ; ~ . . . ~ .\; ' . ·. ' . ·.. . . . . . . . . . •. . . . ~ . ·: . . ·. . . . . . . : .. . - . ' .· 
the essen ial themes~ . These stories· are not concehled with· the · soaring 
• • • • " • • • • •• : · · • • " • • ' >, ': ·~.-. -_ • • 
dre·8llls, f youths, but with the ha~sh real.ity tbQse· Y,outh~ · ,es~ap~ .imagi-
. .. . ~ . ' . ' / ·, . . .. 
• f <o , , , , , . ... '- • , ' ' , , I I' ,· "' ,. , • , ' ' • ' . ~ . 
nat ely, ~~i!;~er ar~. these. ~to_ries concerned :with ' th~- t~·es · o~ .... ~c:ce~n- · .. · : :_: ; · . 
• \.. J ~ .. •• • .. • : "-. • • .. .: ., •• ' : • • • ~- • • • • • • • 'r' • ) • . 
· O.cs and -udsfits discussed~n Ch'apter TWo, but -with ·fairly ordihaey - ~ , . :; . 
- ~ • • !1:. ' ' • • • -' •• • • ' : '.:: • • .. " 
and wome~. . ' .' . . . . : -~· ... • ~/~ :: ·.. - . ,_ ·;, . ~ . . -
I , ' 1 0 _ • • • " •., : . .._ I , ' • ' / ., , • , 
. - ~ The major 'concern of\ the stories to be ·explored 'iri thi.s.· third 
0 · • ..... , • •, . : •' . ' · • , . • ,' • ·
1 
• ' • 'a · . . .. ,' • , · , , . : ·. "' _. ~,· 
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. . ·• · .· chara.<.t•J:I! ;n fiO.rc~.F~••' oveptke· valui ~f 1;fe{O~ the 1.;;;.1.. · Tbei'e' .· · J . , 
'• ~ .. Ji~ ·the. ?rchest_~~t-~.~ :h ·~ 'et~~gle.~a~~i~~ .. av~~ric~b":· ~~tarnal w~r1d~ ·. · ~ ·:·_ . . l . : ' 
. Fi~~l~; :;-~here.: UI~ . wfthi~ .~~ .·;.~~ ~:ese .. ~ara~~e.~_s • . a ~~~~gl~ ~ereen .· ~ ;._.. . . , .. . '} 
. ; . "youthful resen~nt .lind mature: acc,eptJUlc:e of .:fate. Torn, betw.een the -
)' 
• t ':· ~ c- ··· . . ·.;: · . .... ~.-.'·. ; _ :' ~ .. o ~ · .. ,_-_:· , ,·, _ ':'' ~ '. •·.? .· . · • · . ;· . " ·' . "'~· ... · - - ~- · ·: . . .' '.' .•-. . · _ • . . ·: . :.· .: . ·.0 
·~ : ,;"imPulse· to_ rebel -as~Mt_ ·~nci-'tqe need ·to: submit to .~is fate, . the. prot&-
. ;' • • : ' ' : .. - '' · · ' • ,:; .' ' .'. ·~,' ' .~- ' ~: :~ /.·:·· ' · • • • : . ' . I ' ·. - c'-





o: ~ ··._- .. , ~ .. -!\ .. ... ,' , :. \ , - • • • - ' : .. · ; ··. · : · ·.:. : ' .. -
resolve'h:ts _inner -c'onflict,~· 91:11Y to: 'find_ tbat·:- ·th~re tis ':11no 6~her way11· . •• ::: . •. · -··.- 1 
' .. ,.. • • • ' ' •• • • • • ' : ~ . ' · • • ,I • • • • . .. ' ' .... . . •• (;~ • •• i: -~:~ .' . . .. i . . ::. . . ~: .: . . ~ . ,.'. ·~ · . .-4 .' • 
· ·-.~~an · simp.1~- ~c.c'ep;J-.~s . ~~ _'~9t~ · .. ~~· is · .. one· ~f-.-_~the .' ~ec:ur_rins_ · .ins_;Lghts ._of : -· · 
;I • ' .- • .' 1;l ·~ ' ' ' lo ' ' ~tt ' ' ;. ' • I ' ' ' ' ~ ' ' I ' ' • : "' • ' • ' " ' ' ,• 
. ;Ross. 8 ~trogsiins cbarac:te'rs'. ,:_;xn these .stories. man· rarely Wins his :'Jilany' . :~ : · :~: ·:·- ,_-.  ~·:<_. '.>-· . ;, ' · . ...:-",~:.< · .. ·.:; · .. • .:.;· .;:·. ",' ' ,.·~ .. · .. ~ .~·~:~ ' /: 0\;~.<·· . I :., \,· . ;' ~;.< ·~>/':, . · .. . •.·· 
' . 




. - . . . -r_: .· .. . :_ .. ··.. . -· ,· . '· ., . . ·.: r. . ·. -., ., '., . . . .', .... ' 
.. ... , . . I ~. .-.. · .. : . . .,. . :. . ··? . ::-.. · . .., , ..... J • 
,;· : ~ . . ·,.'•, ... • . , . ·.· .. 1 . , .. • • - ~ . ·. ~ '..;' :· · ~· , · : · \;:.-.· ' .. . " . . . .. I , .•. , ' : •' I · , ' : · · ~· .. : ' ·.:·.··~.·\·.: .:-: ·. ·· ..• -..•• ·. ···: ·.·.-... .. ·:·_: .• )_ .. J· ·.· ·.... _.::<::: ' -.. :·\ .... ·.·.·' . .. ( .. .. ,J' :' . . · '>~ ;·-,, ·. ._, ·.· . . . 
t' • . · 
.- . . o • r. ,. · .. · ; ~ ' .• ·.·- .. i : ~. ~ , · · :I :· .:  · · ; ; · . . .· 
- ·~ . 
- - · ··· .. · ' ~·- -~~> ·' ·--... ~ . . ··. ·>_ .... :> :·>~ : -~::~; .. : _ : ·_. ·~ - · <:-: _·_>>· ··. _· .<::·-~ -·· ,'_:·. ~~~~::-~~~~~L~~:- <-. ' -. ~~~'j;~· :~ ;_ -;' ;:~--~"-'-~ : < --~.: . . -~~-~ • ~---- ---- '"''=;" ~~-~-- •' -· ->~~ 
. -. ,· -~:~~ ~.< :~~.:-. :. - -. "~ . _-. -"--- . ? d -:::_ - ~ . . strugglei;·b,;~ ~~e doe~ e~d~re Somehow~ i>fter' ~U£iOri1)8 g~eauy. ·H~ ' ~9- ,. : --:~ -- -~ 
~-K -.. · · · · . -s~ussies :~re ~-·cotc~ntr~t~d ·in.· ~~~- ·dyn~c· inciden2~nst - ~ ba~k~~o~d ~- i . '}} p . . . ' . . , . . . . . ' . . . . ~ . ' .-..  
·_ r . ~>: :-.:...+·£ __ universal Patterns of ' .~rul!l!ie ~ub,U.Ssion, Storm-~·: _9illd;~ in: -i 
· · · · ---~c ~~tles~ly op~ _ res~Ve, .t..,spher~. · That si~g~~: iii~de~i:· -~fte~ cuhu-. _ _ . / •· 
_· n~t~~ ·~n ·a~'signi_fi_cant human re~p~ns~ _to: so~ ex~~er_Oa-~ ~~n~n. _For_. . · .-:·· .. / . . <'~ 
i : · ~-~10,-, tn ·:!'•Ll" ;cs<:..,l.'b~~- t~O of ket-chup b tr~~!nt~ a' / · . < 
-. -~ -... .. :!~ymb~~. o~ h~n . ~~~e· .:an~ ' ·loya~ty b! genera~~ng . externa~ evi~~nc:~;f_:_ tpe~e. · · ~-;:·: . . - :;~: 
__. . irit~mal . emotiona. 'Mat~rial objects thua_. deve·lop into symbols which :.. .. · · -~~ 
· .• : . · _ ,. _· ~vO..; . ~ ~~lex }£. ~tional responses. .• Responding, to the . t':"th~ ~f ~ _ ,. _ ' ] 
' ' indifferent external " wor~d, man perceives __ the repec_tion "bf his. ipternal . \ ' ; . '-~\ 
, . P~~t; He mW3-t either 'i.c.~ep~ •tMs'in~ernal truth:: ~r, ~e <iestro~8dby i;; . <~ 
" -.... : ~· ' ''N.o Pther Way11 .is the fi.rst of .. Ros~s stories t9 use the ex~~rnal · . .. ~.' ., ' 
/ 
~:: . 
' : ; 
I .;~ 





~orl:d -as ·a mi~~or' of - inte~al huma!} truth. · Fi~st · publish¢d in 1,934, the· 
story lacks t~ storm motif o~ subsequent stories :such as "A ~ield .o~ · 
' ) 
'. 
In "No Other ·way;" the rout~ne of Hatty -~~!ln'~ farm chore_s p:r:ovides 'an. 
. ·, 
external complemen~ to her internal' conflicts; and ~ s_~abilityl:acking · 
'·. ,· in her marriage. Lt . provides ·a simple nar~ative st~~~t:·ut;~, b.iJJ: i~ i~ .: , ' . 
.......... . " ' . ' . . . . . ~ . . . 
· liltio the ~ehiCle · for presenting the easentlal' authorial +iew of Hatty ~ 
· . . ".. . . . - . . . . ·· - . --~ ~ · c·- · .·- ~ ·- . • Q J. 
a Vict~m. · Furthermore, Hatty·' s internal development is . indicated by "her 
. . . ·,, 
. -~igri:(ffcan~ human· responses ' to her daily . cho:r_es. · Her· relation to the 
I 
*' ~ 
~: . $ ' land - ~s defined by her _ c~~~·· The~ ·_are ~~ ~~te~l _£\ct . of h~r :lif~,' 
,. .. -':~·· _. . ~ ilr terms ·of which she · defines~elf ahd ·.her .pre~iic~n.~. She is o~· ·~. ~ .. . . • . . . .. .... .· . 
J, ->~~'ili..t of many of Ross's adult ch~r~ to sta.;if~oantly reaCt, to 




. . so~em~ngly: i~ignificant e_xtel'Ilal phe_nomeno~ 
. ·, . . . ~~tcy "is -~irst ' see~ in relat~~n to he't-_ iDIJI!,ed~."ai:~ nvir~~nt . and 
' ., . ·: ' . ' . ' · . . . 
. '.. ' < ' . . . . 
'. 
·· her roudne of chorea: . "H8tty qlenn, . on her. knees · a~· the end of the two- · 
- ,• . .. - . " 
'd 
.. . 












..' ,. '.1. ' • 
.j ·; .. . --- '·· .· ..:: -:,.. ,··-:::- .. · ·.·. . ..,: · .. 
t~ .:·/:·1-.. . .... -~:• _ _ , .':,.~~ . . ~:_i;, ,· _ .·~·- · · ····-r· •. : ~ _>: H • -.~~,.;;~;;:~--~-~,_;~_._;•c~:; -4 d <; ' ' ' ~ .. ' . . ~ .. ,'' .. . ... -... . ' ,. . J 
• ' -. -.:Ia! -- • ~ . • • ) ·; •. • ~ 
}· ;"--~~;~~ . . ' , . . .. • . .- ~ . • • , . . -~) . . 90 . ' ' i 
-~· ·. . _. -~e: ga~deo,~ · felt:_ 1.t ... t%li8~tJ,closin8· :~~-,. aild her ~ig b'u,~ch~~fe_ ~ac~ed -... ~ ··.J 
• ·- "'~~•. .. 'r , ' '-; • :' --. . - ·,. , J, . . • 'I . '-\ . ' , : --:;-~---:=: 
· wibh feverish haste · at the :'frost-blackenea -tui'nip-tops." -Hat'ty ·is • . . . 
. . ·. ··,:----:< _ .._. . . .·. ' .. ·. ,. ., 
·: compelled by : the .. -:ciici:ates o'£·'climate to fight .for 'the harvest' of·hei: . . .', . :~f 
·. . . . . . . ........... .. ~........... . . . . ~ . . . . . . ' . . ·: .. ~~ 
:-)~ .· .. ~r~p~. ~.1;'11~8. ~xt:~-rn~ s~~ug~~,~ ~he ' ex~-~~e~?~ _ of_ a s.t~g1~~1:~ ;a~ ·_·. ~ .- ~--... · :;~ 
\ . 
~:-- . . ~nows1:orin, b~~, it __ doe.s ·~erve . ~ _a . p~fil~~e· to .·ano'ther. · S-E:ifi: of . struggle~ " . '. \ -,_,< 
: -~~ ·.- . , .. · An oid ~ t~ggl~, ·_ -f~·r·· y~~r~ ·now : - i~s.e~~~~ble p-a~t- : o~ . her .. ~ ~- r. :~-
.. ~; ~ife~ Lo-ve ag8inst ·a · sense of injustic~::--quty- agai.nst some- .. ·:· ~ ·:.·; . . · - · ·- ·· .. · -thing: that· ltept .saying she was a fool~~loyalty :. and - sympathy : ·~<~. . "> .. -... · try_i~g to; .'?.USt_ ~~e '· fear·:tb~t · she.was makfn~ only _:a dog 0~ .·. : .· . ·, .. •. · ':~ 
·.J . · ~- .. , . .. her~elf. · '!- useless. wearying: s:trug'gle, ma:king . her h~rsh _and . _ ... , · ' ·. ·-/i 
, , . .. , . · .· /~- · ·sour and ·rld, and always .ending just wh~re it had ·begun. -Why~ · . ·. . _ .:f 
-~: . ' ~ · .' ~ ough't_she ~o worcy and . bo~herwhen~ Dail n~ver lf:(tec:f a ~iX?-ger(._ -~~ ::-: " .. · . -~ 
~-: : . ·. . ' -- . , .' . . ~- .. . . '(p ~ ·16) . . 
·~i~: ' .... . .· . -.__ ' . 
. ........... _ ' . 
J.!'"' '\ ;. 
, ~\ · · ., Hatt~y · feels ·compelled to save l:ler ·~rop : ·from -th.e ~pproachirig· .winter·, and ·' · 
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·:~.-~·'7-~~~· ,..,,,...911 ___ •· __ ... ~--~~-.. -· .. · ·~~·~~~-~-. ·- . ___ _. __ :~-~ : - .... _, . . .... , ... 
. ,_ , . 
--- . 
. ,, · .. ·~ 
'! . . 
·; · ' : . ') . . ' ... · 
... . . .r .• - ~ . 
·• ·, ' .,. · . ,- .· . I . 91 . .., ,. 
.• - -~ ·. . . . j 
' I .. 
~~ 
' .. ·'i 
. ~ -~~\ .-
· ... : ' · 't ·--~~-·: 
. . - .. . . ·<. . . · . . -'!' ... ·, 
. ·. Th~ -do.zen oat stacks, . built 'in a square, : with. only Iia;-ro~ ·· 
·. --: . · ··· rtinways· be~een them, · fC?rmed . .r lit~le labyrinth wher~ the c_ows ' 
. · · · _ . · · _ dodged •n and ·out and' from· side to side, indi-fferent . to her . · :. 
' ,_ . · .. .. - · sere. . andY-eJ.la: · The .bristly· butts .o'f ·th.e sheaves ·as she ~ -~ . _. · 
. / -- ~- . . squeez c;l her-.w~y~on~em were . like -~eedles on h~r f~ce arid .• 
•, I • 
.. ( . 
.· . 
'. 'p 
: . j ·. ·. h~ds. L~e dq_s t: _r~se in ·de~e, choldng · clolfds, -~tinging her 
1 i · · · .. eyes,. ~ d forming on ~er lips in littl~ larv~-li~ clqts. of · 
· · - ~ud. _(p. •80)· . · - ·' : , . . ' 
/~ .. ':-~l · 
.. . . ·~ss 's word-ch~ice :i.n the above passage·. is signif-"oont:~ there is . the. 
. . . . . . . . : . ~I . .- .. .. . . . : . . -. : ~ . . . . . . " . . . . '. - . . 9 . 
.external·, . physic_aj · u],.abyrlnth" ' which' ·suggests the t;angled maze of- :Hatty'' s · : · 
. . ' . . . . . ' ' . . . . ' . . . 
. ., 
', .. · . . : . ~ . ... . . ·. . . . ~ . ., ~- ~ ' ' . ' . . . '. . . . . . : . ~ ·. 
internsl _conflicts • . _. The ·animals ~re, l~~e;·Dan-, " indiff~rent to ':Hatty's :· · · . ·. 
~..:. 
-: .. -~~.... . 





~.... • ' • _,. t ' • • ' ' ' • 
ri. . shrieks . . :· TI:t~.r~ . ~re 'also . sugg~sti.ons. th(llt . the riatur~l '€mvironment is .. 
. l : 
. :~ 
r· ... . . .. ·.· ·. ·. - .· . -·.'· . . ·· .·. .. . .. - .. ~ . . ~-·· . 'almost active~y · hostile'' i:.'o B.at~y ~ . 'stie 1~ vic'tiudzed by "bristly ~.utttf l. ·:. . 
_--·. : :~; ·. . . :_ ~d . ~tinging d~i, mock~d by ·-~he land ~d Dan ~·like·. ··. Th~s . ac·count ·of 
' ' · · .~>aa~~Y; ~ · struggi~/~~h · h~~ - en~~o~~~t -~omplement~ - her . st~ggle with Dan,. 
-~,--,"'~~-~-- ~ . an_!_~~jlas~~·r. ·-i~o~-~t-ion. . The above ~as sage . f~ct~ons llS do . ~-he 
..... . 
'., 
. .. · ' '-·: 
. ·,' 
. ,, 
... at:~oimts of storms in subsequent 'sto,i'ies~· ··ThE; proc_ess is' ~een in· its·\ ·. '· ' 
' - ., -. . . . . ' . . · .. . . ', . . 
0' •• 
. :. el!lhry'oriic. form . ~bove' and . becomes a c'bntroliing mOtif f~ .. a. story.'··such· as·.· ' ' 
' ' • ' ' ,- - - • • ' I 
. • 
: . . . , .. 
: · .. ~'A ~ield ~-f Wheat. " .· .• ' . . 
_,__ ·-
. _:_..· .. · Ac;.~o~~yiug ~~tt; 's -~~t~ i{~irig ·cll9~es . :is h~~ running denunci~- . 
. ' .. ' ';/ 
. .... . ·.· 
I• l ' • , "\ ' _.,, , • • , ' ' , • ' , ' . ', 
:tion o.i . p~;· .. '!~ ·q,ld harangue . tha( sh~ ·we~~- - t~~~ugh . nearly ·avery ~ay ··.-pf~ · · ·: · -






'' I ;:-) 
. ~ . . 
· .: ·h~r- ii£e';_ (.p_; 80) ~ · : Th~s ·harim~oo is· ·as. ~e.j~aling a ~conment~ry . ~1\ .. H~t-~y~ ·. 
. . ~:- .... - - ' 
. . . /1 . . - . ·-- ~-.-:-·· .. . : . . . . . 
· : I?.e~_self as qn l)an, f'?r it exposes the bitterness and a 'ridity in Ha~ty · 
· · . ··whi.ch i n. part-justifies D~'s . indiffe~erice. · It alsoemi>has'izes the ' · 
· . . 
• . • • • . . • • ' . ----· . ' • . • • • . • . • • • ·: ' ..... • . .t • 
· _-, ':. · ~' ~-k · 'patho·s :·of _her atteUJpt to _win -ba'*· Dan b! a·c~ci~panYing· h~m_ to a dance ii1 · 
, .. 
~ - · . 
. · ·\· .town: Th~re, Dan is in ·h.is . natu.r81· element but· H~tty, ·remo~~d f rom 'her_.: 
.. ; 
. , . 
• ' ' 0 • • • - : • • £am liar · chores; is clearly not. _ ROss car~ fully 
. . . . :\;, . :.: ~ . . . ' 
.. cant' d~t·SilS wh.iclt ·. create . an . a~_thentic, ·_palpable 
sele~ts .. those signifi- . · 
sense of Hatty Is seif~ 
.. ' 
• ;. '• ' • ' • / ' • I 
.. · consciousness. Her voice -is uncontrollably shrill, her . hands n d and 
. wri~ed. · f~o~ ~~~~ and. her "be~t"~~E7ss~: · ;~~-~- ~mb-ar~~sme-nt • . 'iter ~~Y~~ ·_.. -·. 
.: . . . ' · :·· ./ . ' · . ' . . . .. ·. 
.. 
... ·.o 'I '• • 
,. 
. ~ .. 
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';;i; ;' '~ , . •• ~~~-_; ·' :_J..::n~1i~i:f~·-~;_<) ''-r~-'---_:_ ·-.,.,. _____ ~_,_ -- -/ J} ·-· · --1 -· -· · ·~·-
>-
1 
-. .: ·. ---· - -.. ---~ - . · _:·------ - · -- -:~~--- ~·~-c---- .. -· · •: : .·' •r _ l 
f . . . . • • -. ·- . .._~2;· .. _-.:· ·:_.'  
• . • . • . ' . . - . . . . ··:'f.~ 
·• ·logical paf1;1. f~ everf_bit 8§., C~edfbi.~ ;SB ~he pby~f-~al' palJl) e~rlier . " I ' . • ·- ·r,f 
\' . i.,;po~ed b;t)lj. ; "b~ist{y butte" ~f ~bO'a;;..~ ' 'f"tY: a8~n p"~~•ivea h~r~~l~ ··. . ·:. ~ 
as ~\dc~i:m. Ro~s sel~~ts ~nly th~se ·.de~rl~l~ which confi~: H~tty'~ ~ense -
. . . ' . . . . - . . : ~ . . " . . . . ~ ' . "' .. 





.t}. '. wor.en her internai s-t~te:_ :._. ~r partne~ acr~;. '\>\ tabl~- ~nke~ ~t · ··the·~ lady vlth _t!he brigh_t - spot;s :~f ~~uge. She ~~hi~-; an-d - &~~~1:-~d: . :· ·: 
. ' 




, . _-. 
. • . 
", ; . . ~ 
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·._._ abrtip·tl~" (p~ 81). · 
. ...... . ,, . .. . 
.... 
. . .. .- -
,'} 
Hatty's at_te~t to. a.S'sert h~~ iapsecfThtrlxrlnHy. f~il~_ , f_or· she · · 
• • ' I • ' -- - ·: -
•. • . .... • • : . • • • ' . • • • • 0 • • • • 
. beais -- too many acars-:.:...a shrill voice,· ·a w~thered app~~rance-:--·from ~e.r ·. 
- <::) . ' • . \ . .• ' .. . 
-_:_ - ~ears oi cho:J;"es .and irivective . . · -~he r~t~r~ to the -comfo-rt of ~~:r . f~mi-. ~ 
' ', ' • ' I > o I ' ' ' '• • ' 
. , • 
.... 
- . : __ _._ :_.- _liar chore~, th~ coming fuli cir_cle from rejection to acc~ptance ,of her-
.. lifl!. Ross -pr)iongs· · her- inner st~ggle> ~~v~~er·, th~ weakening the - ,_ 
' . . . . .. . . 
. ' , , . 
:-aramadc.unity o-f the -iliec~. · .Hatty ·vacil'l.ates from -bitterness to' a sens~ 
. . . \ ~ . ~- . . . . 
' of _helplessness, to a realization of her wlove for Dan:. __ 118h_e ~ould just· 
. . ·, ' . . . J . . . . . 
· h~ve to- go on··_slaving and fighting; loving hiin all the time ••• " (p. 
• • • <( • .. ':-l'i) '' . . . . . . . . ~· • 0 • • 
I I . 
. " . 
- · &2) • • She __ next co~iders·. suicide,' ·but hB.s this alte~ative arbitrarily 
·, ' 
.... ~ . . " .. ~ :' .. ' 
. -~ 
.... . .. 
t • . • ' • ... • • • . ~ \ • • ' • I .' • • • •• ' • ,• 0 • , lilo • 
removed _by 'the appearance o~_ ·cattle in he:r . garden again. This .$alvanizes i 
. ' 
.· : 
her once: more into actio~ and invective;.-
! . 
"-
· w~nty":'five c;ents a· pound. There wal!· no other way" (p. 84)--echo· pre-· 
'll-
. cisely ~er-- ~arlier .- ~alculatfon.S for the -- coming winter and indicate tliat 
'J • .. • ' 
' I • 
a . futile,'-_cyclical ·patt~ril,-. -11 always endi,ng·· j_.us~ -whe_re ··she:-1s - trapped in 
-- - - --~r .-_ . 
. . _ · ·it_ .h~d ~egun" (p·. 16) •. There is altogether too much va_cillation in this 
. ',\:. . ' 
.. 
\ . 
' ' .. '
. f f~~l sec~i-~n,·: a profU&i6n·· ~ Batty':s con.fl.ictin·g_ i~ulses wh~ch 'is,·' .. ·, 
' • ' • n , • : r ' \ • • ' • · ,· ' • • • • ' ' ' • • . ' ' • ': ' ,· · , ' .' O. • ' ' ' 
fu~he~re J . brought _to a rath~r fo_rcied_ ' resolution~ --~88 loses. ~-1\ obje~_. I, • -, • •• 
...... u··: ·q··..: • . •• ·. -· \' . • . - • • - • • '. • • • • • ' ' ' · • 0 • . ' • ' \ -
: tive' _ ~ist~nce_ fxom Hatty and resorts to ~- ablindan~e ~f lnsi~~~f~ca~t 
. -.. , 
\ . 
.. 
· details. . .. 
· : , . 
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. ' .· \' . 
can 19e conSidered ·~ a posi.tive devei!)pme~~·- 'onli_in a '!im~ted s~~e; 'fcir' 
1 0 I ~ 
! . · 
. . . 
· _  simply· -~nslaved to her daily rouUne • . Hatty sui-vives, . but qnly ·to·. face· .· 
. ..... • • ' • • • • • • , • • o' 
.· ; ·r~curring co~fllct·.- She pays for.· her p~y~·i~~l·. su'-rv-r~~l.jn --.~P'i~itu~l 
,. :--· ~ar~~iunJ(:· rri ."No .Pt~~~ -Way.,; .the . ~e~etf~i.on . of k~; : wfrds ~~ -the . ~ndt.ng\ 
-.:;: 
. '. :·. 
I ' ., • ' ' • • 
· ·of the story points to a si-gnificant development i:n the . character 
.. ... . 
. . Hatty. She . and the reader.· infuae · ' 1Th~ . lol'a,s .no· othe_r way" . (p. a;). ~i th 
. ·s'~boli._c ·me.iU:dng·~· -:. They _embody a . stoi~a~iss~on:. to . ·~ thanl~i.ess' _w~y 
of ilfe. The ·~e.chni_q~~ , a~·pe~rs freq~·ently in othe:r;. sto'~i~~ by.~ss~ ."In 
.· · -.... •~ib-; i.atilp· · at :. ~oQrh ". a · k~~- . p\lrase appears at · the:. beginning and: end ·.of. the 
. . . . .. ·, . . . " ': . . . ' . .··.· .· . ·. .' : . .• . . . . . 
story. In '- "~ell," a bottle of ketchup punct'uates· the begimling and end 
. ' ' 
of the . story, .-ch~rting character qevelopment_. In "A Field of _Wheat," 
. ·· . . 
siinple prepara~ions :for .s~p.er appear. significantly ·at th~ . beginn:~ng ··and . :~ 
:1 , 
·. end of the story_ • .t ·Cyclical p~tte~ ~ · recurring images and eve~t·s ac-com... .. 
· .·pany i~temal develop'men:ts in Ross'~ - t~les of .aduit experience. 
• ' ' • • • • • • • •• 0 
· - . ' 
The daily r~utfne .. qf we.ary.ing·. cho_res, which H~Jtty · briefly ·· 
.. , .. _ . ·. . . 
• · f : 
.. · 
...... - esc~ped; ass~rts . itself once. more at .the end of .i'No Othei Way," . so' that . 




. ' ~· 




·' . .; 
the whole story takes li'ts form from the pattern of Ha~~Y 'a _work. · There 
.· .} 
: . . ' . . · •,' ·. . . . .'~' I' . . ' . .. 
.. is :;e fir~t · section ot-:-the~sto~ ~ '~hi~ Ha~t(toils-~i.u~-· .... h... e .... \"-6~ .... a ._rd~· e...,·n .... .:...· _,___
1 
-, --------,; __ ; 






· .-· ·. · .. ftnall~, h~r ret_urn to th~~- farm~ . Thfs· .'i~ similar to, . but: less · dramati- · . 
. . __ .. . . . ,. . . ' 
,· ~ cally exciting . than, the calm-sto~calm structure o£ a story such as "A 
,. 
. . \ Fiel_cf of . Whe~t." . the' detail,ed t.reatme~t . of · Hatty~~ ~ork. is. more than 
' ' ' , ' , • ,' ' ' • ' • ' ' ' o l ' ' ' I ' o ' ' ' ' 
si,111Ple realism~ In ~'No Other Wa~, ". Hatty's relationship with her l~nd 
' ', ·. 
' : i~ s':Ymboli~ o.t'-her whole stat_us in life, for ' s_he '-is t~ly_ 110~ her kn~e~" . ' .,. 
·',:,I • , . .. in bbth her .work and her· personal life •. · · ~er impulse to rebei : against 
I , ~ • ' ' . ; 
'; -h~r ·numbing · chores is,_ aU: att~mpt . to forge ~ completely. new role for 
' ,• 0 ' ' ' # • • 00 ' ' ' ' ' I • ' ' ' 
' ' . 
. ·, 
.· ' / ,, 
' ~ · f,;r:;,· 
·.: .. 
. , 
1, · . •. 
. ' 
/• '·' / 
> . '. 
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.. } : 
,'' . , . ·•. ..·' -~f .. 
I . .. . • . . 'I .· 
herself in tif~. When· shE!. finally · !!~_mea· ~ uii circle . ad~ _resuuuis her -~r~ · 
''ot milki~g the COWS~ she is making a' • aignificah~· ·~tatem~~t. · about the ' I 
. . · ... ·: . . .... . . . .. : . . : . .. : : . ·: _· . . : · .. : - . : I .. _.: .· .. . . , 
nature .·of ·life. lier internal progression from rebel:lion to submission,· 
. • ,. . •'. • • : • .• . .. . . • . . . ' ... • .- .. . q 
. ' . . -.. . ; . . - .- . . ; ... . ' . . . ' . 
. is And:t'cated by -h~r .resumpt:ion of her. chores... Th~ .inve.td.ve'··.and the ·. 
. . .:::- . \ _. . . .. . ~ ; . • 7-' . ' ,• ~ - · ., .,-
. · .. · ~·- ~~;warding .1a6o~r ~~ti'ti~~~ • . but. thet~ . l~- ~u( el,eflient' of positi~e h~n 
' •l' . ' .. 
, ,., ..._, ' •' . • , : ' ' • I, j • ~· • -.'' 
• 
1c~urage_·· in H~tty'.~ ·-\~ndu~ance:, '!,n. ~er· p~sitive re~pQnse .to ·he.~ :rout_ine . o.f 
• , . ' ' I , ,-
·, . !'· . .. 
•.. 
. ·_r · . n 
· - . I 




''-..: chores ... ··' : · ·.:- : ·. · · : · 
. . ·' . . .... .. ... ~ · - '·1 · .. . . 
· ·' . · · .' · . ~!~b ' Other Way" is 
11' ·... · . . j • • • 
. :.1: 
. ~-· 
seriously . flawed - ~y · its lack of a ·· cdD;p'~~i~g ·.· ~ 
',. · . ,I ',• :---:-. ' 
• • • • • ~ · - ' • • • ; J : f . • • -
series :·of events ·which . could balance the obsess'ively shrill ·rhetoric . of 
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'· . . -~ 
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!latty .. G1enz;, . .-·~Her vacil~ation.B in mood are ~~t :·alw~~~- - h~l~ -~~.:~ ~~eck . b~ . .·.·. 
. , 
·'· 
b . Ros;·~ -~spe~iaily at th~ e~d of · the story. ··' ~er int~nial d~~-:-~~es not · 
• ,• ' • , • • • • , • 1 I , , 
. re.ach a l lime.X't for7 e~en h~r suicidal tendencies ··a-re ~borted by. e~ternal 
' I . · . .,.. . • . . 
. ·,, . :! circums t~nces i'l;i 8 · .CC?~:trived . resolution~ .:8er deei~ion to .continu~ ~ee~ ·. 
\.. . , : ., . .· . . . . . . . . .• . . . i~~ .. : . . . . ~- . . . . ; . . . \ . ~ . _. . 
:1 11ot ~nev_itable but accidentaL_. ~ere ~a no i~er logi~ leading evenfs .. 
• •, ' • ' • ' • • ' I ' ' 
.· 'rele~t1es81~ to thdr ~oncltision~ . . , The story i_s,- perhaps . ,to~· . faithful . to' 
. _., . 
. ,. •; 
I 
. ·" 
?., ..  :
:~ . . .. ' ·-......>, .. · · · the: ma~ot6ny of Hatty.' s exterri81 llfe: 'In ~late.r· .. stories of - ~dult ~~~.:. 
........ ' _.. . . . . · .. · . . . . . . _,-::-.. "). . \. . , 






. . •. • . . ··- ., ·I • . 
<~f-~i~t,R:oss. proVideil' relief fro'm' such '1,an 1 .~-~press;i.ve:_/at~~p~e_re by _a shift-: 
t ing ·narratiV.e pattern or by the depiction of exciting human . actiC;>n. In 





-\~ . :-~ 
, . ., . . . •·II : - ~ 
a story such as "A Field of Wn .. eat" <t:he humai:t stz_ uggle-a-ch~~'YY'----:---~·;-:,·:-,, 'j'P"'\.:ii 
' ., -~~ ~I . ,,, . . ~;. 
that- is absent' fr~m the st'ru~le . in "No Other . ~~y." . This may be' due -to. . ,, ; .~ 
y meanness .of D.an· and Hatt~· Glenn 'in· contrast to the .. grandeur of 
. Q . ' . . • . .. . .. ,. • . 
. the na ur8;1. world in "A· Field -· of. Wheat, 11 a grandeur . which ·somehow · elevates 
' • ' ' • • ' • • ' • I' ' • • .. • • ' ' 
More adniirab1e Vict:ims ,of circumstance . app~ar in subse~ .. 
; . . ' ··o~- • ' . "' " . : • \ : . ' . • .. . . . . · ... , ••. . • ' . ·' 
sto ies by · Sinclair Ross. Hatty . G~nn evokes pity; Mart.ha in "A ·quent 
. ' · 
"' 
FieicJ of Whe~t,,;· a mo.re' · t~~athe.tically· and·. fully developed .:characte.i : 
. ,• ; . 
than~ H~~t~vcSke~ eomp~·si~n_. :·· 
· "No Othe:r; . w~i~ i s · a valuabl!'! . i.n~rod~ction 
, · 




. . . · 
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' .~ . ' 
. . . ; 
. ' . 




I • ' -~~~ 
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. . J 
~ , ... 
., 
~; y· :· .. 
~ 
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: . . •' 
. ' . 
. .· .. 
\ .. •. 
' ·. 
•' 
\ ' ' 
. ' . 
' ' , , ~ , ~ ~ r;r' • '" . ' " , ; I ' , ' ,• . l~' ' ' ' .'• ' 
' . ·· . : ·,,· ,·-. ·· . · - ., . . . '. . ... . . . . . 
' ' ,I.:, 'I ,' ' ,t,. •, .• ~ • I ~ ... ,: •· • ', ~,', ' • '::I' ·:. • ' , ' ' ' : ' '' 
.. ..,...:-~_..,::._ ... ~ .. -, . ~-"~~~.z~...: .. .' ~ .' .··. ,~~:.~-~~~;~..,~ ..,:.~r.;..,..,,;,:~: .~. : ··, .· . 
. ' :.· ·.: . ..  : . : ' .. : . . .. : rri 
. . . 
·. ··:_,._ ........ ~--"---· -
. ., 
., 
. ' : \ ' • . . . ' • . • .. :;g .. .'\(. .• . . . ·.·,. ., ... .... :.a .. 
-: "· . • •. ' • . . • 1--- ,; .. , 
• '\ • ' . . .' • '.. . , ~ _-< .~ •• 
... . ·. .. ' : •)95 . •.· ·._ : . . ·.·,.) .. f.·_ .... : 
. . - . ' . . . •, l • . .· . . ' . . ' . ... ' . . . .. ' . .. ' . . ' . . . . ' . . \ ·. . ~ 
· adult ·struggle • . · .Th.e idea o'f humal!- · sti'uggle, .and of. en4urance ,w_on at a -, "·~ · 
• tragiC int~l coSt~ i~ ·a.~jd,: i:be.;. · qf tl.•se ~-(iori.e~ and i~ i;;t~~,d~~~ 0 . " i~ ?~ :1 
in "No Ot~e~ Way." . RosiJ . . articul~tes= the . view: of life'· · -~ an un~ndin~· .. · )f 
;·r:.,, s-~ru~gl~ . :~a c~nf~~~ ·iA .. _an· .indifferent: ~irlv~:s'e.;~~--~~h~~~ · ~-t-ort~s; . -~~~re· · . . ·.· . : ·: ;:~l 
···' '~s :,;~~-~ .. ~.~h~J.:.1~ay'i .-f~_r , ~~than, ~ ~~es~, ... :·endura~~e: ·_an. d . ~ ~rud~in_- ~ - -~~ce~t.~ . •. · · ::}:~i 
•,' ~ -/_~~~ anc~. · · -'~he cyclic . patterns .b.oth . within and .o\ltside-man. are technically . .. ;::,.:;~j 
, ~d·:the~t"i~ally ~ini~o.r~~t i~ these.' s~ories, a8\~ --t~e ·-~ ·ootai~e_~- · ~~~r~~-...... . . . · · .:· .. ··~~-~ 
·· ·. p~ndence ~e~~en;e~tern"afand · i.nt~r~l - wodd:; , barely gl~~;s~d · i~ ~'No : .>. : · .:. · '·.· :~, 
.. . . . .· ~~ 
·, Oth~r'._Way. ,; · .. The. reiianc~ on h'Uman respo~es· t.o t~e · e_xt~-~ai' . reality. :~ · ·· · f ;' 
. . I . . . . . I . . ·.. . , , .. 
'a.' guide to meaning· also has its. roo.ts in -an· early· stoey like ."-N'o Other· . 
. :· 
::} 
. ·,· •' . 
,· . . . ~ ' . .. . '·,): 
. . . · 
. ' 
I ' ' I · - ' '' ' 'I •' • ' ~ ' '• ': • ~ ' ' ' ' • ' 
-Way"·. ano becomes · a · more ~ critic~! aspect· of · te~hnique .in, (ol;' · ex~le, 
' , • 0 
. \ . ' . . . .. \ . . . .· . . : . ' . ' : . . . . . : . ' . 
' . .. . . -"The Lamp at Noon.'.' . . I'il the stories· ·of .ad'}lt conflict publishe_d by Ross 
. . 
. :.: after. "No Other Way," he ease~tially r~fined·· the.' structure of that . f,itet.: .. 
\ . ;_ : , . . . . .. I. ' . . • . . . ' • , o : • . . . , ' • ,. ... . 
. · ·_ story._'. , ' 'Pte process · be~ins with. "A Field .of Whe'at," the first st_ory ' to 
· ·'' 
, . bui.ld on ·the foundation of "N\ Oth~r Way," . ~ to e~lore with great~r · 
.... 
subtlety· 'of language' and' character -the · theme of hl~Ill&n struggle. 
• ' • I ' • I • ' ' ' , '• • o. ,•' 
.. 
. "A Field of . WHeat," firs.t . ~ub~ished .1ft 1~35, _makes ~ mo_re . dramatic_. 








- a-. -.. --· _. . and Ma~t~a in· "A F~eld of: ~e-~t" _rfses. abov~ · the· petty to achieve .a -real 
poignancy. · John and Mar·tha retain a digtU,t:y: and th47refore a power . to· · : 
. ·~ · 
• ' \, .. 
evoke c~assion, a power ·d~nied Dan and. Ha~ty Glenn • . ':\'hi's .'development 
... 
'• 
' • , •. 
is achieved in "A ·Field of Wheat" · by the . introducti-on of the signifiCant · 
. . . . . . . . •. ~ . . . . - . . . . .. . 
· · ·.· · external . force .of the hails.torm~ _w~ch . quite reaiistica;Lly_ wreaks hwUn: · 
• ' ; , 
• '• • . • •' . ' . • . !1 • •' ' ' • 
havoc. · There·-is, then, · a s~penseful and ·cr.edibl~ sequence .of events in· · . · . . .,. 
c .· '\ • . . . ., : 
.' · "A fi~ld . O£ Wheat" vbicb elevates and .intensifies the plight ofiWa~
. . · · ~n characte~s. •. · ~~r~over, th: natu;al. ~~a.ater :C)_f -~·he .h§ilstorm sha~es · · .. · . ~ . 
.-.·~~},· · '· , • ', 1\ .. '., ' · \. ·' ' ' .. • ,' t '' I ,', , gl'" ' , 
a. reasonable part ' of th~ . responSibility . fQr the internal' unhappiness ~f: . 
• I ' ' ' ' ' ' ' • • 
. . I 
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~· ; 
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' : ,' r~ r·.·. 
. ·_::f. . 
' .; ' 
, . I ~· ; 
. . . 
. . . ,· . 
{'. · .· . . ' : . 96 
· ·.~ ' ' 
::., _ , ~' o o o 10 o " ' I' 
,· :··. l · . 
· ·b~th j~J:m .ap.d Martha.:· The ·C:ailse. of ··th.e Glenns' ~· d:i.s~ord ··was-~never ·brought: 
. . . . . . . ' . 
·. 
·:·t· ... · .. · 
\· : ' · · .. i .nt'o ·similar · £9cus. 
:~ f '. . ... ' · .. . ':- Mllrt:pa, · ~he central ~~~ra~ter 'i~ -.".(.Ei~f Wbe~t,' .. li.ves. a ;tile . 
: f- .'~ ) .. ... ... ··:· .. . siurl.'ia/ t~. that oi ltatty • . ;Sh~, · ·. like··~~~~y, i .s firs~ ·~.~~n .in' ·a~ - Elm~l,e- · 
'~{•, o o • ' I , ' o ( ' ' o "\ I ; o ' ' • ' '• ' o ' ' ~ ' : ' ' • o' ' ' o ' 







0 ,.I. •• 
~ :~ : ' . . :··r . . 
·· ·l- _' .. . ; :· 
-~ . . . . 
-~!. '. 
.. ~ .. 
.:- ~}'.; · 
' . }t . 
: \t.~~ . :-
. . J ' ' ' : • • ": ' . • ,• 
. . · M~rthJw·~· -th~.'rty:.:.severi~ ·- Sh~ · had ~iinched .with ·the body 
... - ana· subs't~' life; had -loved, borne chil-Qren:.:..-a boy had . 
·, · . .' ~-died--and. et tfie qufck:est aches of.' life, travail, heart-
.· : • · · ... :. · b'rokenness,· they had never wrung as .the,.wheat :wrung • . For t:he 
... ·_wheat allowed no . respite~ Wast;irig and · unending ·i .t was ·. 
· '· · · · ·struggle, struggle· against. ·w~nd ·and insects, drought and .: . 
f .• - • • • . ' . • . 
·. -weeds. ~ot at;J. he_!ofc st~uggle •. ~ but a fr.anti~, .umivai.ling · · 
·· · · one. They were ·only l?oor, tau_nted ~driven things; it was the' . 
. .; . '. ' wheat that was invinCible. 2 ' . . . ... . :. : .. . ·. . . ~: 
::.: ·, . · .... ·!)he wheat.~. like .Hatty's 
' . ,• '·;· · . .. ·. . . 
· J ·is .. a · ·sense ' 9f f'u~ili~y and a los~ of individual 'femiiu.ne id~nti.ty, a. 
' . .. . . .. ' . . . . 
•' . ~ores, allows -"n9 respite."- . In both WC?~.n~t:he~e 
· . 
. •. ' 
·coricept.uali:zll.do'!l .of l~fe as .. a ~truggle. : A.· new· e~enien~. _is, however, .. _ . . "T.I 
. . ~ '. :' ' . ' ', ' . . ' ' ' . : . . . ; . . ' 
.... 
,• 
l.' • .' ' ,. int:rociuced' in.· the ab~ve pa~sag_e. Mart~_a's . q~r~e_l . ~s ; le~s' wit:h be:r . ~ . 
huab~nd J~hn\h~ ~.ith .the. ·~mi~~tio~ of .~h~i~ 1;~~ - t.ogettie~. by the. " 
. ' . . ' . . . 








· - . · \f 
•' .. 
.· .::ot): 
.r · .. :. '( 
. . . . . .''.1*' 
. ' 
. : ' 
. 
. .-
·wlieat • . A weaknes~ :'of "No Other Way" is the seemingly .compulsive bitter-
: - ,~ 
:· . . ·• . . 1'. 





. ' • 
.. ·' 
• , . 
I -
I 
. . ' . 
' . 
· ness · ~f, Hat,~Y· . This is not the cas.e in "A .. Field of Wheat," where ma~ital 
discprd has· a· c;re~bl~ exte~lil explanation in ·the tyr~nny . o..f the whe.at. 
. ' . 
.'The conflict between: J~hn and Ma:rtha runs de~per than that r_. \ 
~· .bet:ween. Dan and Hatty Glenn. In. ~.'A Field of Wheat'', t~is ·~onfl.ict i~ " 
l I , , 
00 \.: 
/ . .. · .·· ·. ._ . . · . ., 
· .. ~. 
. ·' 
lf'. 
.. . • 
merely ~uggested·, so ··that · its. dramadc .possibili'ties are noi: diffused in 
~ p ,t ' ~ r ," • ' ' '"' 0 
.rl:letoric early in the story • . An un'derstated .tone ·of regret is more 
·, · , ' 
. . ~ "' 
effecti~e in "A Field• of 'Wheat" . than · are the unrestra,itled hys'terics 'o'f . 
• J • • • • • 
. ' - . . . 
. Hal:ty Gle~ in "No Othe~ ·way~" . . 
. . . . . / .. . 
2Sinclafr Ross-~'~ .. Fiei_d.i o·£ Wh~~t~n ~n~:~~~· ~~ at 
· Other Stories ' (Toronto: McClelland and Stewart, 1968), p •• 74 • .. 
, . ... \ . r . • . . , 
· '' 
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. • .. 
. ' . ~~ ·. 
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Noon agd . . 
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\ , . ' • 
·. \ . - . 
- -\: . .... \ . . 
. ·' ' 
. . . . • 
.. . . ·- · .. "\·. · .~.--· · . 
: She ·had lo~e~ .Joh~, ' tu~ .these . six-~een ye~rs ·had s~:~od ·._ . 
c],ose ·wat-~h~_ng· whi.le\ ha died-~·slo'l11y,". t~ntali:ziliSly., . as .the · _-' · · 
parched wheat .. d~ed. :· He' hJ.~- grown u:nkeropt, ugly-, morose. - •. _. ~~:... · - · 
J·o~n _.~B.S · gqn~·, · lC?v(w~.s go~e; th_ere was on'iy "?heat;. · (p ,')4)· _· . -: _-. ·' 
-. · :. , . - ~ - . - · . · .. , --. . ... 
. .. The exter~l: "?_~r~d ·~f -~hea~_is ~ -.real,. ~orce dis~pti~- -~_he ~~r¢~g~·.bf . 
. . . : ' . . . I I - . . - • • ' .. - . : . 
John and Martha . It allows for mo~e complex .-character·. development 'by 
. : . .. . . . . , - . I : . , . . . .,. - : . . . 
- 'Ross: J~im ·is ·not ~ ~ne;dimen~i~~]_ ~~o~~dr~l: iiite .. Dab. ~l~rin~ · bii~ ·a . 
• 1.' ' ' ... • ' • ':\. ' . • ' ' ' • • • • •• 
. •. !· ·.: 
- - . . . \ ' . \ ; . . . .· . 
. ··fa;mer· quite jus·~~fi.ably __ commit.ted to _his···work. · The c~rc~-t~c.es .-9£ . :.· .. 
- - . . . . . ' ·. . . \ ; - . . . -\ . . . ~ ': . 
.such a life; t~e d:i.~tate_s of,- ~he\ whe.at, i _nescapa_,Ply come· between' John 
' . . - . . . . . . . . : ~ ' . \\ .·~ ' . . . . " . ' ' .. : . . . - .. . 
· an_d Martha.. There ·. is "no ··other· w'ty~'· ·th~ f~rming by which ~oqn _ -~an " . 
. . . ~. . ,... . ' '. • . . . f ·. 
, , - \ , • I • . , 
:. · . s~pl'_ort his. fain:lly • . Ironically., this-. farming . demands so· much 'attentioll -
' ' • I tt-:. f : ~· • \ • I ' • ' '~ ' \ '' ','' : .. . : / ' , ", ;~ •. • " . , ~ • • • • ' ' ' : . ' • 
: ~- t_o ·aiienate John _fro·~· Martha: . There is· a tragic 'i'nevitab'il.:tty. t:·~ thfs · 
. \ - .· 
··. \ ' -· ' . -. ' . ' :· ·. ·. . . . . . : .·• . . . 
. paradox absent from the petty. conflic~ b.etween ;Dan and Hatty G~enn • . Th~ ·. 
· .-' pli~'ht . ·of john and' Mart~a.· ,is .. less . ~ofa~ile · thJ th,at ·~£ D~ ~n~ Hat·-~Y, .. ·. :> 
. . &'-'" . .. ..:\ _ ' I . , . . . 
. , '; 
·. , 
:; 





. · · · b~t ~~;, credm; anci ev~cOuve. _nan "'\d Hat.,i se~ complete oppositeS, .· .. . ,\ ' •:· ·~ 
.. ·· , . ::i::·:.~:::.::·:;it:r~~:t:::ms ..::\::::~t::u:, b:::: .. ~::Ver, . • 'J: . ~-
\W---_ ·what has ·come between ,John ~-cl _Ma~t-ha, : ~: ~ell , ~ .. wha~ oi iginarlV -:bro~ght .. ·-·' , . . -:, ··-/ 
: ·. 
• ' - . \ I . ' ' 
them together; U~~ly, ,heca.;..e &rth~ ~ il .tl\,.y. ~a n"~ t arUcUl.ated, , it . ' 
.re~~s~ ·a so_u:c.e_6f i _tenSi.on • . The -tepsio~ . of -~ti:~\1 s~~ ~ger -'1s. -how_e_v~~~- . .· . 
: - . ' ' - - . . " \ . - . \ . . . 
. ' . -· . ~uickly dissipated i .n ~ 'No .Other :way." . · -:··. \ _':. 1 . 1 · _ . · - . . . • ··: , • '. · -~ .- : .·. ,;·' 
. ~- ·_ .. · '. : ~tty Glen~l-belf~~~~, · ~~ong~y; ~h~ ·.can "f.n ·i~~~ D~. · .··Sinrl.lari;·, . .. .. . ·· · .·· ! 
; .· • ·. ' ..•. •. llm~a Sees: in tbl. I ~~undM wh~at a~ h~pe fo~\" fett;,:r futu~e with ' . · · '' · · . ) 
· .• John:. . . 1. · - · . · ,,. , · . , ! . \ .. , . ) . . ·.. .) 
- -- . ~ .. ·· ·. · · . · -T~re~ h~n x::i{a-cre~. Bushels~ .· t~~ustinds · o~---~ ~~~els.~ ~he.· · -- , . 
· : -wo11ldn •. t _ev~ try to th:f,nk. how many.; And prices up, thi~;~ year_. • ·· .. ; . '' 
.·. . . It! -would' ma him yoimg ·agaip.. lift. ·his head,. gi\:re_'_ him, sp:l:rit. ·- - ,~ .. · · 
· · ·' Maybe he wou d ~ •. :.-~ ·b_elieve :in hi~el.f' a"gai.n.· (p .. . 74) · · .. .. ,. 
The w~eat 1.s .m ex~e~l £orce _wlrl:ch bas c.f:rw+\:h~ aild Marth~: ··· . .. ·.·.. " ' 
<.for in "the past.joJ:in.has, spir ituallY, · "'died . · -· ·. as ,·t h e _, par ched wheat ·. · . . . · f · ,· .. 
. . ~ •. ·· . . ~ ·.c. . • • . · • . - · . . · •. - . - .\· ··· ~_. - .. · ..... · · . · ... -'· : · _, ~-:: : . · 
• • • ~ r;, : : • ' • • • ' ' • • 
, ·. 1 
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..... _,. _ _:, ...... i ·:--·· 
I ·. . . /. . . . 
:·_f :-. . · . ... . ··r-. . :-. ., . ., ... 
· . t ·.  L" (p, , 74) : .• n..r. i~· • lirik ~.:n the· fate of J ~~. a:d that on:: _ -.... · ~-~ · 
r· ·. . . . . , . • .. 
· .[ · \ ·:_. ~~ea·t ·,. sc;> · ~hat ,'e~~emal pr~~P~.rfty p~·o~~~s·s . ~or M~~~~a,_· ~ _!~terri~· 
· · ." ·: ... \ J~su~~x{~~ _.·in. ·~~hn_.·· . The· wh~at i~':;f.~~~~f~d· ·with a~o~t· .mys.ti~ai_ . ·p·oJ~rs: · 
. I I . . ' . . • : . • .·.. . ' .· . • 
I I . ... .. . . . ' ': 





. , ~ .. 
' '\ . ·,: . 1: 
·'·! 
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1 worl~s, pe~ween _physical · ~eality -~d . hlllll4n hope.· ·It'.'is the receptacle 
_, .... 
,_ 
I · .: •. · ·.. , . . . . . . . .. . .· : .. . · 
) pf 'th~ · aa.piration~ ~.£ · J~hn ·and ~artha. who'; ·unl~ke the (;l:enna·, are ~united 
. ·.• . . . :-' l . . •' - .. · ... .. . ' .' ·· \ :' . . ·.•·. ~ . ·. ' . :. ;. . \ •'. . ' . ' '· . . ' . ' . 
· j in -a common goal, a .record ·crop of ·wlieilL The wheat is~ .however,· ·.' · 
~ • ' ' ' '.' ' '• • ' ' I '•' ' ' ' ' .~. ' ' ' ' ' ', • ~ ' • ' ':· ' ' ' ' : ' • • : ' '• ' ! ' ' ' 'oo : ·• ~ <r ' ' 
·; '!invincible;" therefore, .in a ··a~nse :it must take p~ecedence over hUm8n 
. . ... .'co~cerns H it . is . to ·fulf~ll ·it~· h~- prouiis~~ ::· Job~, .. · ~~ ~e a8 ;~ood .·~ . . ·~ 
., @ 'f· e~on~~ ~r .. '!i,de~ ~ ~~Sib~~, -~t ,;.,glect to 'a _c.:n.d~ .exte~; hiS ~~lee 
. .. I · . as husband and ~f-~tl)er ~ and~ .focus·· .ail ·his· energy ~n- the· .whea·t. ·The ~h~at ·_. - .. . 
. . , 9~~rru~ea pers~rlal;· ·-~~t'i~ruil .conce~s~ ·cre~ti~g a . iiit. be~~~~en ·J .ohn: and . 
J~ . :, . . !_.: Ma¥tha. . ~e; s . ~nlike: ~ti~t~ ·~~d .• D~~- s~eut-. ~ravn :~part i~e~it'ably oy 
. . , : '.· ~ -~·r ~ ·. ·wicontr_ollable ext~·x:nal . ~d.~~es, ' ~ . ·.~~oli~ed: by ' tjle ... 11nViriciblef, . wheat. 
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.· ·They ,.a:-re; ~"£' neces~it;y, dr~~ ap~rt • . The characte~s in "NoOther -Way"·. · 
• ::.. ' • . • ' I ' ) • ~ ' • • 
·_ejqllo:f.t ~d · ab.use each ·.othe'r;. ·those :ln '"A Field o-f ~eat" > seem .v'ictiinized ·. \ . . . . . . ' 
. . ' 
by \J\lCOntt:ollable· ~orces of ci~c~-tance, . .' The·re :t.s in this . d~~elopmEmt · . 
• • •,II 
: . .. . . . · .... ' . . . .. ' " . ., . 
· a :more.,,' truly · tragic. viSion of · li~e . For John · and Martha there is ,unques..:.· · 
I o ' • • , ' ' • ' ' ' •f' o o 
>t.J.~nabl.y~: fragicdly, "nq o_ther .. -w:ay ~ " . "nothi.n~lse . b_ut goin~on" · (p~·- ,7_4 )~. :. .. . 
. : ··: . . . . - . . . . . . . :: . . . •. . : . .. ·. .. .... .:_ . ·. . . . ., 
· Hartha~ like Hatty Glenn, experience·s an inner conflict between . · . ''· . 
w • • •• • • • • • ' • • • • • • • • • 
': ·, : • • • ' . ' ' • • , ' , ' f : • • ' ' ' ' • • » ,· ' • ' ' '' • : I 
. resentment of her. plight ·and. res~gnation to _it •. This -.conflict is · revealed· .. ·: 
. _ . 1~· -a·.· -~~~ eeon~~l, ·. le~s rh~tor.ic:al }ash:l~~~:_~n J•~ .fi~ld · of · Wb~at"- :th~ · .·· : 
. :- in "N~ Other 'way": "He [John] neve~ seeme~ to feei that he owed her'.' . :c· 
:- . : · • • • • ' f • • . • 
. anything, · nev~r wo_rq.ed about _her future~ She ·could sveat, grov. ·flat-
, . ' . 
·. ·. f~oted ~d .. shap~l~~s ;· .. ·but ' t~at ne~er, bothered him" (p·. :]s)·. ;olin . is/ : .. 
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h·oti~ver, .not a ·. g.ambler o~ ·phi~anderer-:-like~Dan- Glenn.-:-but~ a-f~tme:r_:_......,_ . - ---';---··_. ---;.~~ 
• • , , , ' ,'' , ~ " : r • · , , ' ' ,. • , , I , .•• •' · ' 
. . ·' 
obsessed vi th_ hls . wheat ·as ·a me·ans ·of provicli~g for his .fam:f.lY. · . · He ~s . 
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. · .. Annabelle re~ogrrlz~~· the j,~niSma11 .;of the c~c1~csl p~·t.t'ern 'c,f' .. J>iith -~d · : .. ·· . . . _:· _:. 
, Q . . . 0 . • .' • • • ••• \ . 
.. \ 
. ·~ . . e· 
/ . . .. . · •·. ) . . . . . . . , · .~ . 
: · ' death,- grQwth and desd:·~ct.ion: The wind whicn · destroys her flowers -:,, · · 
' . ' . . . ··,' , , . • , . " . . . I , . . . , ' . ·. , , ·~ ', . ' . . . ~ . 
. ,_· · . · · :bec~mes ·the battering w.ind·:~£ .. the hiii~.~torm ~hi~h 'destroys · the ~heat, 
.· , , .. 
Both the . de~astating' storm and the ~'eni.p~;i £t p~ses are ant:i.cfpated.,iri. 
1' ... . , . . . . . ·. . . . ' ... ,i · •• . • · •• 






















. . ·· Ross's. d~scription o'f th~ storin itse1f, ·and of the .. family's :-
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, 0 • ' , ' , ' 0 
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': ' ' ' I ' • ' ' , , ' : • • 
0 
' • • ~ 0 _. • • 4 , , • • ' ,. • ! 
0 
· .Pi~iful, · d~fense ~gainst·· ·it, \is .:a . stunning ~~eation of ·ex~~m~ . ~ppre~sive' .. 
• ~ ~ ' • ' I !J • .: • ~ , • • , 
. atmo~phere ·intern_alized, .a concrete i.maging of.humati' · ~t.ruggle; · .The-re . ·is · 
' L ' •, ' • ' ~ . . . . . 
·; 
. , 
_ an inte~fty ~nd csu~p~~-~e til:· .this :· acc~un·t· a~sent, p~rhaps_. ~avo:ida~~y~ ·.' 
p ~ ' • • ...... , •• - - 7 ' . . ~ . . . . . : ' . . ' . ' . '. . 
. · -:from the des·cri.ptions of·. H4t·ty' s st'ruggles i.n -her. gar4en. .'l'be· image of 
' .. ' ' .· .. ' ' '. . . ·. . . : . . . . 
.· . ' . . . . . .. . . . .: . . . . . . 
· · · hai~·li_ter41y bursting __ into t:tartha'_~ · .house ~hasi.z~s the oppressi.ve 
' • • • • • •' • I • • 
.. ·.: .· ': e.ffe~t . of th~ storm~ 'on .a per~e~~i~.' human cons~io~~ss. There ·l s . 'the 
. . ·
. - ·" ·. 
• : r 
uinte~e :and b~eat.hi'~ss" ' heat· -p~efigu'ri~ ·the ~to~, the "ch~ked" . 1ight 
• ._.' I • ' ' I ·,· • • ' ' • . ·, • 
and espedally···the sense of..i.Diprlsonmertt("T6 ·th~ w~st there w~s no sky ; · 
. , ·. -. ... . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . .. .' . . .. ' . . . .. -~. . · .. •' ·. '· . . . . ' \.. . . . . . . 
: . :only a . gulf 'of blackness,. so black .that' the . landscape seeme'd~slippi.ng . 
_.···, dl~ ·t~e .~e~k o~ a. ·~~e~;·, (;. 7~) ; .. · ~1·~ ' fU8~on .o£ . l.Sn~ ~~~·lBky · i.a ·· ~ 
· ( . · • ; • ' ' .· I·. . • . Jfl1J};' , ' • 
· ; . ., : .. , . . . . .. . ,. . , . . . . II '/.' . . . .. . . . _ . . . 
· · · colimon ·and effe~tiye ~ge ·Ross employ~;;.~n the stol;'i.es . of . adult . exper-·· 
' -.. /·· .· ·; .• .... . / . /. .. ·. ' .... . 'iF' . . :. · ·';,·:;( ... : . 
• '·,' 1 1' L 1 ,, 111 / 1"• 
• · ' . . . . . , . ~- . ;. . . ' . . :;}) _:rt,_ ·(~::i.. . ~~:. . . . 
- ~ · , ,'. ·· .- ·• • .. #. '.'/' ' ":• •'' · ·_1lhLi!'_:' L ·'~{J· , ·: •_: 
' ' , • :• /. : '·.·:; :, .. ·. :. :·.'. :71: .... . ·.···/ • , , . gj .. . '•, :),{.it'' • .· •: I , 
.. ,.. ·:· /.:: -·il- . . :.. · :.-.~,:~ .. : -/J:f t · . • , . .... <' · :-.-.. . • • ·-~·- m ··:-· . ·· .. 
. . .x : · .... - ~-; i:// .... :.::h'(r·~.t: · ,. _ ... : ·~ · ·. . ·. ·. . .-· .~.'~~·:·fl·\ · .. 
: ... . .• {'. ..  ·.-. ·:: ·.·fl-.' ... )' .... 1/f: . -'· ·.: . : . . . \ 
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.. -. : •·.. .. . .' -:·· . _ >~· ·. . . / . . ·. . .. ~ ... · .. _::. ··:-;.: · . .. :· . ~ .· : ~oo_ .. _, ·.. ·::~ 
':·.- >ien":e :~o ·. ~~~e· ex~~.r~ e~~~ts·. an~ - . ~nt~~i·_ ~etp -~e~, . to .-f~tth~~ ~ug~e~-~ . ~·· . \:. 
..... . dtminishtng human 'horizons in an oppres~ive ·en ro~ment • . ·_The. _stoJ:m itself-· · .. ·· 
·,_:_. . . .. •. ··~ ... 1~ described -~e~ : mu~h in ·t~~· ·df·. ·th~ h~~ - ~:~~-~!~~~ .it.iene~Aie~; the ·· . •;: 
:"- . . ·/ . . . . . . :·· ;;.. -.,.  . :! . . . ' .. .. '• 
. -. . . . ;.: · · · fairlly ·:fa.· gal~~rlz~d hlto .... ac_t~on .by ;·th~ -~to~, . bui·. t.~ei.r -~ffo~ts t:·~ · ~efe·n~. . .... · , 
. ~:~: . . . . . . . . . . -:- :, ' ' - ·.:. . . ' ' . . ~ ' . .. 
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. . . . .. - . . . -. . . : . . . ·. . .'. . . .· . . ·. . ..  . . , . . . . . ·. .I . . : ·.: : . : ~ . -
' · ·. ·The ·pl'igb~: of .man in this ·hOsti1e enViro.~nt . iS appa;r.ent ·in 
! •• 
· , . 
· , , 
such 
: .:· 
( ·:·~ . ·. p~~s.~g~s.- as · •ish~ - ~imted to·~~c~e~ · a·_ .wam'!~·g, _b:u~· it: ~as .~ - ~~~~- -j~sper'; . ' · -
-· .. ' .. . . . . .. . . ' ' , .. 
(p • . 77). M~n is simply -~saulted· and overpower~d bf"the el~me~ts· ; .he . . :f.s ·. ; 
"de'af~n~d, ' pi~.tone;~, · c~he~". (p. _ 7~). •.. Th.e ~st~htio~ ·o:f - the :bo~~-e··- -~~ -: 
. ~ . . . ' \ . -
•.' ' .. 
'- . -· ~ 
. ie~de~ed i.ri l~guage ~hi.ch .sugge:sts h~· ·d~~t-ructi~n/ ~-~u!i:· ~g_,ai~: ~~~i~g 
• ~ .- • . . - • • . • • ~ 4: :.: : : • ~ • : . • • .. • ·_ : . - - :. ~- • . . . ·v i . ·- ·: : · • · . - • .•• - .• . -
'. ·. :. ,· . . the . i nternal. ,apd ' extern~ ~orlds_ : . "t;!teJ:e was . a . sliarp,·~rupching, , bl~w on,: 
: .- ·.·the · roof, i·~S· ~~C>l~~d ·. ~bitiptl~ ~ead, . sickenin~~ :. ~ike. 'a ·~~~~~n .th~t b~ .-Efuk. ·; 
' • ' ' • I ' I ' ,. I' ' • • ' ' 
:. ··: de~p. i~tcj . flesh'_' -. (~>78) •· .. The ·storm is _'mc)re .~~evolent~· swi-ft 'and o..;,~r- · ·' ·· 
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. :·. ·._:..,.· .. . ·_:: . p~e~i~g · ~h~·~ : any o(Hatty'a ~n~r ·i~~itant~ i. it ls ~ an · a~ti~ely h01~ti.ie. ·-: -·. 
' ' ' • • ' I o I -' ' o I ' ' ' o ' ' • ' ', ' 
0 ' f~~c'e l.i;e~aHy. '~n~: f~~~.rat_i~~~ _. -:i~v~i;Qg , ~im.~:a _ i~t~~~lj~~rld~ h~s h:~ "> ·. 
. ..... 1". . and his dreams: · .. · · .. - · / .. - ~ . . · ' · " · .. · , .. 
.. ·The .~te?~es c1att.~r~~t ~h~ ·. floo~ and -~o~ded up_' :-o_ -,t~h~ . ~~i~~n~> 
... 
·· .. ;· 
lit'· on the sto\1e e,J1d· threW out Bizzllng:ateam; .. The wind whisked ·· 
.: . . Ppts ~~id .kettles. o~~ ·'their. hookS;· tugged : at and ~hirled the '':· .. . · -~ 
· . soqden ~urtains, · crashe4. down a _she_1f ·l?,f 1amps· and c-rock~ry • . . . 
. ' . ' ' ·. . . . (p ! 79) ' . 
·· . .. 
·. •'. 
· .. , .. 
. . ' 
. ~ . 
. . <- . . ·aoss·,·s ~··verbs . iri the .above pa.ssage . ·cr~a.te a real~~d~ ·sce.ne, but . : ~laC? .. 
• ' ' ' ~ ' I • ' ~ ~ ' ' o ' ,. ~ ' ' 
. . ~· 
.·, 
· ·\o · . : ·· 
. . . 
' . . .. . 
··' 
.. . ' : ,, , ,. 
·I • • on .· the Char8cters .· .. : · ,_.. · . .. · . · · · 
'\ '. · .. ,,. .. . · /.I . • . ,·, . . · 
·: ' .. w:Lt:n: tn'e . abrupt end. ,of 'the : s'torm,- tb~ ·~heat,- ~bs.eured ~s- an ' issue. 
.. ' . ' . . . \ 
... 
. 1 
. ... . 
. . -' . . :: · · by the .V:l tal1t~ .ot' Ro~~' a : ac:cou.n~ o~ .the storm. i.~~elf, re-:~merge~. ~s _a . 
• 1 ,Q ' .· , ' I • , ~ , • 
. \ 
; 
. _ .. 
\ 
\ :- ccinc~rn~ . . . The 1~gua.se also 'shifts from ah emph~is . on .the phy'sical - : ·' 
' '. ~- externiu -~action · of'· the storm 
. . ' : .··.. . . '.· ' . \ . . .. ': . . . 
• ~~ I 
' . . . .' ' . ·. l ' . ' ' . . '· 
to a style .which suggests the· numbed, human ··.. .. . · • 
.. ... - ~ · · ·<-. : ~ -- . . . 4 : ' .... . • , ·. '/ ·.:- _:~ ._ • • • • .•. • ---... 
·.·.· ·intern!l ~pons_e, i \ :' ·. : . ; . 
·. ' 
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. . , . , . :-_ 7<~_ .. _:.·. ·.~ .. .. :··.;:: ,_:· ·. •·,· :· ;,:j···:·.:: 
; • · • . . ,I . . ' . .< .. . . .. · · ·· · • , . ,: : .• ·, · , .' . . t -',; l~J. .·,',~~ ~: :~:(:"J :. :; 
/ / · · . · · ·. ~ . j· ·' · · . · · ·. . . ·. 1 .. _.. •· • • . • • . • ~ ~ . \i " . . . . ~ . .. :r . · .• 
. , . '· · _.:~ 1 · • . ·. · _. · NR'thi.ng• b~·t, ' 'the_.'gli.tter .C!f s.un· .Cin .. h~ist~tie~-~ ~ . ·N~~hing _:-b~t: :~, ·~ .: · ·'-_._, J ' :--•. ~ · .. ~_'.-! ;.·\ ::.: :f . . · ·. : · ·~he!i 'whe.at cruahed _into ·littie -rags of -intiddy . sli1Jie. ·. ·. : ..• ··. ,: : ' '(... · ·-~ ; . .,p _· :·:,:. ··•":~1· ,·~ 
, . :::·· · 1· .. ~a:rth.a: ;·iin~ .J~~n walke~ -· t;_o -~he ~·ai: :end ·.e~ t _h'& --~~~ . .. · .--.jle-re;: :Was. :, .: .":_.- ·. ·.,. -.... ;- ::; .~. ~,f~ 
·.I' 
--- ~ · : ~-
· ·· .. 
•. 
. . , · · no . _s~llpd . but .th-;~r. shoef?_.slippi.ng and ~attling on. the'. pe~bl~s : ·.' .• - - ~ - ··. ·" . .'. : : . - ~- } .t 
-.I • .of .i~e.. (p: 8()) .· . J • , • • • • • ..· • " · · IL . • ·, ,:,J·· 
·k· i~ ~~ :~~!~.: ~~i~~ . thi :th·~ - rote ri.f:t~e a>~o;·;.as _·· ca·e·u;!;Jt· ~iae-~aes~. · ·~-~-- -. >\\_ :·.:·: . .. ;.~. -~ -~~~-·: ' 
~·· :' ~ 
. :· ln ·s .ubse-~ue~~ :sto~~s ·: ·~~ be. ~ie~e~ ~~~\hi~ - ~~;~er';\'~li~~-~h.;~·t~;~~~t~~~-: · ·~, · -~ · · ··.:r~· ·.·.jl 
. ·'.-' . :~to~ ·, he~~ : w~~sens or.·e'(~n. ~i:issers· int~·~w:' ·~ -an ,stress • . cir~~~\;~;th:; ~·· . ~: ' .. · ., -.~·. :~~ ~~~ 
• • ' ; <> ' • ' · · ~ t • • ~' ·. , I ' • ~ p':: ' .' '. ' , ..... ~ ' 011 0 ~ .~ .. , ~'If::· ' ..: ... . ~ ,' • •-' ~ ,I • ' ;.\) , • :! :~~11 
·· .· ... :· . backgro'uri'i! of arscoilt,ent~· · .:lte' is to · be, exp~ct;ed . that she .•. ·at this 'point;; .- :· . ... ,· .... ' ,;' :·; 
,• • , • , ' .~ •• • • " \ • , ,.- •• ~: , · I • : • • ,:· 0 • .·_'· ,,:• ' .'· · :·?" , •., ~. T 0 ·: , ',:., -'•' 
: ~reaka . d~ in - d~spair .~d . i,s conso1.~d _by . a · word from. Jo~n, ' "moi-e. o£ h~m.· : 't' ::·:_: . • :. : ·:> 
' .
... · .· · : .·.· • .· o · .. ·, · · . o· .·~ ·. : . _ .. · -· s·. ·,- ... ·: . . .. -. · .' . _,:· ·~ - · · · - ~ ~ '' -'· · · ... ..: ~ . . . \ . -, . • • \.. . ,.· ':':. ~~ :" (I.:, 
_··. than.)ihe_ h~d , ?8~ - {~r :y~ars'.' _ (p~·-s~~ . : . -~·~t. .. ~: (~~~~:~ngly·_.unelfP~~te.1?:~"'~; .... _: ·. _:~o ~ :~!·:- .·~·. ~' -~<~ 
. the co~clus:i.on ol th.e Sto'ry;, Ma~tha~a·., d!scov~ry of~}ol)n .. sec.J"e·tel.y · ~~e~i.ng, · -~ ·· '. ·-':,' ~- · ::, 
,• . .. • ••• • " . .. 0. ·_·. ·:- . - . ·· . ~ . : • ·•• -_ ~ :;.: ' .. \ -' ~ . ,. ~~: .. . =.~ .. - . ~ .... : . 
interiicllly bZ:oke~ by .the external· deva'stat:li;>n ''of 'hi~ :~fop • . ,: : .:. ·:-~ · .. . ~ -·- ~ _. . . .. ~--'. ·· 'd .,· .. · ::',', 
,' , , ' , t r .> · • ·. · .. · .": . o· ·· : • · • e' . ~;:..~> ~"-;: .. _ ~ , . ·-~ -,-~ .. . ·.' : ~ .:• •' 
'. ,, o .. , . . ·.',.: ·Mart~ a' a. d:Ls ;c~ve.ry i.s l'the··:'s trangeet~'j 'mc!.irt ,.:~r'ighteni"ng ~~rO'en~ . ·_'; :- :· ..... ' '.'· · .. .':':·;:.: 
'' ' . .. _, ' • • - · • • • •• ' C> : ' ,: • \,'; • • • ' : . ·~· '· '< ·.. ·.·.· .-·,. ' :; ~ ... :· . ; ': ~-.. ~ ··,! 
· .· , .. ;..of her life~ :. · He . had : alvay,~.be~n ~~ lltr'ons· :an'd_,gdm".- ~ .. ~ : · . ; :a·~s-: D.w .h~ ~ ~ ·.· : . . ; .. : ~~ .':t· .... : ~~ 
, • • o.' :.. 'ro . • , .. 1• : · . _ ., • 1 · . . 0~ · • •: ·- .·~ - ~ : •• o•:..:· · ... ~ .:·. · , ·.·;~- ... .. .. 7) , .'. o ' .:~; ·. ,·. !" ·.- - ;· • ,.:. . .::-; 
. ... i-· . · · ·. · .. be.s,t«[!n".· (p• '.82)'; M4rtlia's· insight· iS drama'tic4lly effective, ·. a · ,pQWer,:ful< ·.::· ., .. • ·• ·', 
· . -~: · .. .. ·.'rl~g~-~ . -~~t~y:~s ·'progr~ssi'on' -~~ .no~ ;~cc·~~~ied. b; .. . ¥!li ~v~~i~· e~~e~~.r~· :' .:'. '_· , ·.: -:~> ~\!· 
·. • ·. ,'· •'• ·.· .. ·,,.'· :1. • · ·.·, • ' '• ' il ··,·:. '' • · , > e,~o~ ,' · l.~ ~ ; ·· ' .. '·.· · ·~:. ,: ' .. , :,, · .. ~··· ••. 
. . · . <.L::::: :!.:::::~:::~~4~:~::::::::: ;~~:::f~~ :~t ~ · :~::::~ ·.· ~. .. \. · · .. 
, ,. • . • , ' ~ • • , . . . • . .• I , , ' ·~ 
. •. : . . :. . : i' . . I . • . . .' ' ' . ~: • ·, a , d ·: ' . :. • •! • I • c. - • •• ' ,~.: ::· ''(, ,. • ·.z:~ 
.'.'. . . insight).ntp Johq's ·hum!Uli.tyg:i.V.e~ hei- .the c~urage' .t~ ·~ gC,·,_ori'; . , she;·,~ lilCe ' ._, ' ·.: .. .. ' .. ; ·: ~ 
' . ., _ : r:· .. · .. · :'. · .. ·,. .. . ·. · : "·• ~ .. . . ,\ ,'• 0 :: ... ..,.,.' _' ~ ·; · · : · •,: .'· · . ' , a.".~ .. ;· ·~ , " .. · · .. ·.: ~~ · . ._.!,, · •.' ' :: , ! : •. · ::: ~.· :,-
·:·>.::·,·.' . :_.- .·~~~~ , _ _.s:~gn~S he_r. ·_ .:inte~aJ. _4ey~lO}l~:-.~ -.-~y~ :~~s~ng ~e~~o d~.~~ .. ~O~~S;:· · ~- ;:.:i\ .' ·. ·:.., ~ .. ~ .. : 
. . ··. _.· · ·the. h~·:r~ai{ty only brlefiY. i~~jl~rl!pteCi_.·by. the,. e·x~em8! f~~t: · of ·th~. · ·· : ··· · '~0-
• : : f ' ~ '\ ,' • ' o • ' & ., I ' •, J~ : ' 
· . .-:· •. : .... ,s_ : ~o_.~.· •·: ~a.· r.·~~a -~hU:S_ · · ~~et . ~ ·s_yinbol.f~ ·a~f~~~~o~ ~~ - ·li~~~···~ll;~~--:·1~} .· '· ·.:·. · .. : :~", ~.\:~--: . '; ·- ~ r . · ~ ~ .. .,· . . . ) . ..,. 
· · £~-r:L; p~s~tirlai:ic · ·co~t~xt~ · ·AS: d(?e.s ·H.at~- ·1~ 'oNo :;o'tb~·.r · ~~y;i• ~l:th~ . o ~ .-, .: · ' ··.:· .--· ._··.' · . . 
· ~ .. . ~ . - • ·'v -~ ... ' .·. ·. ~ ~ . ..... .. .. · . . . ·.'·:· . . ' · ::,· .r·· . • ··.· : . • r , •: .. :. : ~· "'.·_'.: . .. ·"~ · ,:·~ ·; •· ' . . • .. : . -~: :-~ ~ ·:. ~· :·.: ·, 
: . ·. ·.:· e·nd~es, . butc· sh~. be~rs ~nv:lsibie ' scar.s: .: ~e .. ha:lls~orm ' d~s~tO,YE!' the .. w~~at .-:. '· , .: ·· . .'·· . ·.,._ "'~. 
' ' • .. • • • • ·, • - ' • ·: ' \ ' .. ' ~ • . • • • ' • ·; • • c • : -~·' • • • ' • • : · • • • • ' • • • • . , • ... . . : !: .• "; 
. ... ~d· ·gi.ves. ~artha ·&n :in&.ight ·into Johq,: wbo · has ·.'fully ?·iht!ernal':l.ze .d the . . 
. , . . ... ··._'·:·.: · . ···.· :·· . . < . .. , .. _· :-,. ~ ~- .. ··· . o~: ·,. 3: __ ..... :. !·, : . .. . ·· :·.~: , ·. ·.· · .. ·~~ .: ... ·.~.-~ - ... . o . 0 '~ ... ;.'· .• . =~ 
. · · · de~~~~~~~n. ~f·.~is .. ~.~rop; · X~·.dg~~ -· not, _· h.C!Wev~r;- uni7e. ~rtha.~d John.:::l,~ . · . ·; ,_:·;::::. ' ·· 
gri~£. Mart;.lla' must ,keep ~f kno~edg~ of .Job~ ·&·~~ret-: . ·~she:. c·r~~ ~~~-~ ; . . ' . •": ;. ··· 
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,;r:· ' ~ - ·. . \ . ~ ( : . ' ~--~ ' . . . . :. ' 
··: <·-her" ~P· 82)-. . . John. pnd Ma~tha res-ume_ th~- daily pat·tem o~ ·thefr live;S, 
.. 
:_, ,. ,i th~-· se'a;in'g . irony_ b~i~g· tha~ ~ t~·e w~~~t has indee~. pr9ved "in:v.incibi~~ '! · .' ·: .. 
' ' ' • ' ' ' o • • • ; ' ' ' ' • o ' ' ' I I I " o ' ' o • ' o ' 
it· haa ·only . . e~tem~lly .b~en ··d~~t~oyedl ~bh~::~'d &rtha rem~n -~l~cked -into 
'•, ' ' •• •, ' • , '"I • , • Vi) • ' • ' ' 
the . old values Qf the l:and, the sti~ling h~ roles 'which 'the wheat · b .. . . . 
~-· · · .. . di~tat.es·~ ~~e/·:r~~-~ ·at~~-c, but - ~ragic8ll~~pa.rt,, f~~ how~~e-r· no~l~ ·.'a . ·· -· 
. . -~ . -. -.. -:- .· r .. .,· .. ·.: .. ·._ ·. :_·.· .. . 
~urpose~ · · :tlie w!tea~ ·. remB.ins : as . a r~ali ty _s~p·arating Jo~n- and. Martha £'o.r 
· i .~ 
·' they still conceal · th~i~ ·e~tions ·-f~~m .. ea~h othe'l:-, , "going ·on" : 
· .;··\ ' . ~~on. :-. _ . -~~~ .. :· .~~;~~g_th . of &~·th·a·· is · -~~~' e~d~ra~~e ~~ : t~~~~~~~ ~ - . b . 
I .\ , , ' , . ' , ,' ~· , ' ' ' , • . : , · - ~ 
· ·--_. :agAinst- this is .her pathetic, inccimmulrlcat:i.ve ·relationfihip with · · . . 
· .. • . . • .... · •. ·.· .' · .· .• • · . • o • . ·. : . · _ · . · . :. · :~ · • • • · ... · t · · - .-. :·· .. . •• : ._·· ·.. ~ ·,· .. .. <! . ',' ' • 
.. She, ·-like Hatty Glenn, 'survives,. b~t .. in an imaginatively 'diminished world.. ..# 
'? •· . ' . .• ' 0" . . : ' 
-" - •  : • -. : , : • • -~ • • . • •. F_ ; " . . 
The rhytt:un ~ of calm-:~to~":'calm . provides .an 9rgan:i.c · ·~a;rativ~·; 
0 
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. ·. structure f~r ."A ·Field of wq·eat/' an~ an · i~on:i.e extern'ai foil' to t·h~ . 
.. . . •,: .. , , , 
• •• '"). , ~ ' " ' ~ ,' • I ' .o. ' ' • • ' , •• ' ' , ' t ' ' • : ' ;" • , , ' ' 
· · intemal, human. ruin, "While at the :same time c~ributing to · that I'uin •. .... -. 
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• _:: · ;~:rit~-·~t~~~l~·,bet~een 'submi'~si~n and . ~e~elli~~- wiJ:i~'Ma~th~~ ~s 1 -~~d to . '. o P· 
' ' ' o • ' ~ ': ' o ,• ~ :' ' ' • ' ' ' I ·~ ,• • ' f \ \': . ,, . 
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· · the .'exte~d·; storm, wh.iCh ·~evas~ates John, ·and re·veal{l·. th~ . truth 'to 
-. ·.Ma;~ha~· ~e-~~~~t:ilal ·· st6hn. ~is·o , itit~n~ifies· t~e· ~r~ cia~.t~~~hobic ·.· : 
':"f"~h~te, fg~;i~~ ~p~~ssiv~ ~b~b~sti5•'int~ !hl~pa•S 6.~~ ·~~~ . ···· ·. ·' 
. . :: 
... ~ - . 
. t. 
·, . ,ba~e·fl her tensio~ .. .. In · ".Th~· ·~amp ·at 'Noon:/ {~The· Pirl.nt.ed Door" and: '.'No; . · 
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.. :by ~n lli,n~~ ... ~,th~r! a~e·, ~~~- -- ~torm8 whi~ -iite~ally )nyacie h~~ r" ·• · .
• • '. ,~ • • V I o \~ ': ' • 0 °
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' · ~ • , ~ , ,,' - ' , , - .,. ' 0 ', • ' ' • , '1 • > ;.1 ~ .. -~~ 
• ' : o I .·shelters. -·~ These, incidents epitomize ·the human -struggle ·in an indi.fferea.t,. · · . . . · 
... . ... 0 
. -' . "' ' . ~ . . . . 
,o ·• 
: ._.. ·.: ~ve: -~o_styi:, _  w9~~d: .. ~ . Humail · i~signi.fic~ce ~ . th·e .. inabiii t! ~~f man . t~ . r~sis t . _· _.: _· _--._. . . 
. · ·. ·: : ':these i,mperson'Sl · climat~c. · for e . ~s an abstract con.c~pt·: ·r~n.dered ·drama- \. ·. 
. . , .. 
. . , ' .. ', -~ ... . . .. . ... , ti~~ly teal. ;tn _11A' Field ' of ._Wheat," .the. s~orm is .suspe~eful and ere- ·.· 
.-. ": _ ' 'di~le~· : · :. Mor~~Ve~J. ,~t .·iS ··llnk~d · t~'\he i~~~r:~i li~s . Of. John• ~d Marti~a ·' I • 
. . ' ,-f._'/-
, ... , 
~· 
· ' 
. . ' · . . . . 
. -~·- . a&..d ·to · - t}l~. the~ ot hiunan;·st~ggle . and endurance. It' is- alsoi,'the . esei~n-:- . 
. .. ~ ' .: .. · ·. . . . . . . . - ~ _.... . . ·' ~ . ; ' . ' . -- ... ·. : ' . . . . . 
'·· · . . .. ti~l· .atalyst. in. ''A Field of Wh~at, 't for it reveal!;~ . the· inner quali ty of .. ;-
, • ' • • ' ' I ' ' " • ' o ; • .. ' : ' ' • ' ' ' ' o • 
· · ._;, .. · · . tlie · live.s being., lived by )o~~ - ·~d Martha~--~ it triggers --events ·le_ading : to · · 
(?' • • ••• • •• • • ' · · . · : : • : .•. • • • • • • • • ··. - , . ' • :. _ , _ _ · _ - - ~ • • • '. ' • • • • • • _ , . - • 
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0 
.... ··~::,=~ ·~, :, I 0 , ,: 0 •'".. 0 I : l ~ 0 • >~ ~~ .. ~-~~-~~:~ ~ . ,:~ --~ ::':;~--~_:_-~-.- ~-_ ... ~ • ..'• _:.. :.·~-~- '. ' .... -.: ·., ···. ·:j:·~--~ :.2~~~'---~: ... · .. :.. ·... :' <--~- ·-~~;~~;~.:~;~-~~--~::~'7:~~~~ :;. ~=-; ~ . 
r . . . ;· r •. : • . . : ;~ :- . 
.. .:• ·.: . . . ·,· ,,._-. '· . .. · · .. ·~;;l_ . 
•o • I •', o 
• ~ •• • • • ' f ·~ . • •• • • ' • : ·::~:~ # 
.. . . ·• ' .. ' .· . f.. . . .! ; 10'3 . ... . ;~. ' 
'• ·.·· . tJ:le·~- -~i~at, . ~ath~t:i.c ~- ~~en~·· of ·Mar~~a -~~~r~fr; ~~tch,ing :John. . . • .· ': -~t . 
. : -~· -~e 'i~o:r:t.ance. Of:·human: ·· resp~~ses to. external pne~omena '·also . . . ·r: . ~~~~ . 
. .. ~:"-ea·_ .. t • .- '.-~ : ·Th. ·ere: 1. a·· :J_!)· h-~n·. · ~ .;,· .. d:·e-:s: .pai. ~i·n. ·g···. r .. ·e··s·p.-ons. ·e· . -.. ~-- ~=.· .. -.·_: · .. _ . · · · .. · -~ .·- · .. :~.t,':.~ ~j_· · 
. : ·:. ·. ·. ·,:~: · :: · f:J.gur~~ · iri·. ir_A ~i~~~- ~f "u - WO' ~ 
.. '\ . . . . ' . . : . ' : . . . . : . -~ .. ·. . . . . . . . . . . . :::~if/ 
., · .. · . ·· '-·- -~his · des~royed ~he*:lt~. · and_Martha's .. ;co.ur,agequs ;esp?.na.~ t~.:~o~n's coliapse,' , "<,~tr 
, · ,":' 
. ' ~- ... 
i . i 
·.  ., •· •. .· .. :::::·~:.:::::.~:::.::fa::r:;::: .:o·f::.~~t:~ ;:~t·;:•::;l. . •. ·. ·.  :''. ·:I 
. • .... wheat .in .. '.~A .field. of Wheat" .a:re botli m«;>re than simple. ,external ph_enomena;: . · ..... 
', ,• :I ..- •' ' ' o ' ' • ' • • ' ~ l ' ' ' .' '·, ' • . ' ' ~ '' ' ' ' • I, • I Cl ) I ' ' : ',, 'If J ' ' ' • !,'. 






_· · -it:~el(~~~~~~it:~· ~ol~ .. - ~~o~ ·.re;e·~~ac;~ ·· of ·: ~~pe : to-: ~~~o~. -~;- ·.defeat.:_· ~·"< . ...- ·: /:·1}" 
. • •, ,· · ~ ~-~; ,, '• • : • • ',; < ' ., ·.·· •' ',' •: : f~ ' ;, _', : .. ~ · · .~' . ,: t•' • . • .• ' • · , ' , ' G ' . '- ~~1: 
.· ; · ::.~tne,.,_ force _ ~~~Y~ - a ._ s:~,a-~ic ~~1~ in t~e s~ory • . The wheat_·; __ f_o;- · ~xa~_le~ ·· ··· ·· .. -~ ·::· 
... -· · · is,. ir~~i_c.~l~~, :. not ,-d~~.t~o~.ed by ~the . s_.torm~ _ SymbC?.1~cally,: ~J= . s_u~~es. . '·'. · .. _j· 
• • •• :: :·· . . _:= ::i.n· th~ --·riglcl a~-t1t~cre·~~,.. the ·.impY·f~-~~e~ ·lo~e·, ·c,f .John and Martha. ·::' There · . ··c · • ; 
_' ·~ . .. ~ ~· ·· . ,.·.: . :...":t' ... ~-. ... , ly ·, ' q·· • r .'' '. • · • ' ' ' • ,' ' . • , : ·.·:A:-
' ' .: is a 'grandeur ano; univeJ:sality iri '·the struggle ' of Jolin. and Martha :, to . " 
. ,• ' ...... · : : .... ' ' ; >··· ... ~. -~:;Y, _: .: . -~ ·~ ~ ' •. -·~ . . . .. : . .',' . '. . : : ~· ' ·~ 
· .st~rvive'' without.- _forfeit~ns : th~iy · h~anity .- ibis is .. du~ : to .th~ - int~rnai":' .·. · !'*J-
.... ·-.. ~ ·: ·.- : . .. : . ~~:-·_:. : . . _..?·· ..·.·,.:_ :. -<··. · .. :·· .. :·:···, ·.:-.. ·.· ·_ . :·· .. . · .. . ·.· :-~ ·-- . _.-st 
izati9n of· the grandeur .of . (:_he landscape,. and · the :subtl~ . _portrayal of ·. . . · .. : . ::i-
~ • • • • • •• ~- • • • • ' ·; : _ •• - • •' • •• • ., • • - · • • • j • ' •• ' • • • •• ; •• · : •• •• : • • • • . : •••• : - • • : ·-· 
· ·· · . . · - ~~ · ~n· :t~~t:·.· l~~df._~:~~~-~ -- . ~ijt~~y: ·. t,he h~~- ~-tru'ggl~· Rqs_s: ·d~p_~·ct~ i~·-;'A : ·· .. ~ - . ,._·,?.. 
. o · · ··:. F:i.eld{o.f ~e~it ·~· .. _::i~i'ik:~,. tJuit : ~een -in ".No- - o't'it~r . Way.,'.'_~ h~ ~ _tr~gic iiie_Vi~~ - ~. -:- 1 . ·:• 
: ., 
. '· 




: . · . ~~b~~i:~ . ·:~· .. d ·_.an . inne~ ·1~~~c ~it~6h'.· r~~~es : _it . fro~ the. p~rtic:ul~r t~ th~ ... - _:_ ·. ~.- . : . 
. ,' • ' . ' .. .. . -~~· :\ ·: . . . ,·' . ' • ' . I '· • : ·.. .' ... · • . ' . ., ·. , . . . , · ' •': <: 
.. ;; . ._... : · '·. _.-· wifye'rss~. 11te _next story· ·to he, · e~ned·, "The Lamp at· N~on;·~- Like:·"A · · ' · . :~· 
-:· _· .. -·· . - :F~e·l~ o(Wbea~, 11 ~ r~ve~l~ the~ ~~~e~s~i .in tb~ --~~~tic~lar. <-.~~ ~~~~--~~~-, : -~· .. _ .. .-·~ .' .. :-~i 
"' ... .. .. . . . .... ~ .-
• • '; • : • • • : .. • <() • • • •• • • • .. : \ ,. 'lO • .~~. • • • :~ 
/ . ..... ~ot · .• a: ~ailst~~;~-;;7but .a. ~r~_long~d 'lluststo~, - ~~t~ ·as ·.the catalyst for the ·_. ~ 
. ·. ;~ expreJJ~,t~n 6£ ~~mentB:l:. hum~ .emoU~n~·~ ."The· Lamp, at No~n". i,s p'erhaps .. 
. · · ·: /:·'~~~~ ·:·~~~"- ~~s-~i~~-tlc . th~ :'~A Fi~f!i of . Wheat,'·' ~here . ~~~~ct~ra· • . and .-. .. 
. -. . . .. . . . . . .. . . . I . . . 
· . ... _- ~ - ~-- -··.· -h~-- lov~, s~.nr~:~. in some ··~~sti~~ ~arm:· . In , ·"Th~ -L~: at··~~~~," -h~~: ::_ .. :: 
.\! 
•' , ... 
. ) . 
... 
. ·''l", llf_e~ h~_:· ~~ity. ~~ -~~-~0~~:: a~e ·. ~il de~t~oye~:· • }. . . ·~ · · . ·:·->: I. 
. "The-~amp at NOon,·" first "published :i.n .. l938, is ail()t her .. study ·of . 
• • ' ' • • 0' , ' II . , _. , ~,· .::·,.:: :· .~. 
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•,. ' "" ' . . ;b ~. 
'. ·. ·.1_04'.· -::.;! . 
r.'.1· 
:the .deltRt.e ovt!.r· the · va1ue· ;:~·f r~ra{·ui:.; : ~he of~~~t:arice :~f atnio.spher:~ . · · · _ :~ - -
~· ·and -~h~ cyciical -· pr~~~~s~io~ · from· ·one :· ~~~i~ud~ · t~wa~·dslife to its ·. · .-· .. ~: ·. 
' · . , , , I' ' ' . ' • ·: ~~4Jx~ 
. ,•' ' virtuaf ·o.ppoB.i_·:te_'  ~ - . Ag_ ain; ' c~nfl:ict is drauiati.zed in te~ ' of cohflicting) ' · .. < -'' ' -/':~;--: 
. \ - ·. -,~re~~onses to ih;, land, to· 'the · iue . of tb~ f aime r, ·. a:nd Is .;,.c.~~ \ ed by:;. '. . · · . : ','~ 
~Deft"l"l~i storm. As i~ ·"A _F~eld of ~eat," in ,;The L- at 110~ " the ' .. · 0~ ' 
husband r s payth~logicai diata~c~ f'rom ::his wif~' 'is co~plement~d ' 
'' ·· ,, · · . . , · · ·· · · .. · ~ - . ," •. 
deg~~~ caus~d by·· . tl,:e· ·n~c~s~ity · ~l_la~ :h~ ~ork long ·h~~rs .on. his f 
. ' : ,• .· ' : '. . ' ' - _: · .. ' -......: ' : , , : 
a 
' •'' 
'. ··.· .· .. . .. .-
f: .. .. : 1 :~~,-·· . 
.. -~ -
. ·· con:flic.t · iS.' cent-,;al to th~- st'ol:y;' ._the,re are agairi the strl,lggl 
:~n·d·· ·ag~-~~ ·th~ - ·~~- ~~dictlibi~ - .n~~~ra~ ··eriyi·r~~~-~t~ - . . ·. . . .. :.- . _.,·· ·, 
'·/ ~. .. · ..
::,• 
·'' 
. . '' 
. I . 
, ' •· . ~, ' 
- ~ ... 
•, 
. ., .. 
: T.he ''recu,rr:ing irony of .';rile .. Lanip ·: at .· No6n•.·· !~·· first voi~~d ·in-the -
-: ' ' • :.- : . ' ' . . .: . ~ . . : . . ' ' ... ' ', ·: ·. . :·· :'·• .: ' .-.3-' 
. . ' . ~ .. 
. openf:-ng sen'tenc_e · of :.th~ :story: '"A. little · b~~or~ '·noon she -lit th~ -~~· ·"- ·- · . 
···.: .. 
,' 4 , 
. r; ~~ this-· · se~nrl.nsly ud.n~r detail,·. cause4 by_. an· oJip~~aSive ·. d~st-~t·o~ , · 
' ' ' ~ • ' ' ' ' ' I ' ' • ' • • ' t • • • ' • ·~ 
' •• : ' . • • I • ' • , ' ,:, , - ' ' ~ ' : , ' ' ' ' ' , : , ·: ' ' 
~hicn evenJ:ually expr~sses · the,- tlieme·· o_f _ the 's·tory.,- ·Eady i~. ~he. ·stotj, 
. . •,: . ' ' ,. ' , ~ 
·_.:-· ··Jio.W.ever~ .~s~ c~nce~trates C?,n ~h¢. ~tmospber,e ci£ the · stpru1 ~ ·P~ .. r-~~:i~~d · 
•'.: . . ' . ;; · , ... • I , , . • • 
' ' I ,• 
· by.-'-the .woman· Eiien: · · .. 
. ' .. . . 
. . -· · .' 
. .  . ~ - ' . ~ 
::1 '• .· . ' 
· D~edted- wind fled kee~i~ · pas~ - the-house: a .wail through the ·_ 
' eaves . that died\ every ininute . or tWo~ .' Three·· days . now ·without' 




•, .. . 
' · 
· · . . r~spitE! .i.'t · ·ha4 held~- · · The duae '.:Waa . thickening to an ·'impene.- , .. · . 
.. . : . trable · fog • . (p. '.13) _·_. · · · · · .. 
. · ,• . ' '!> ·· 
. ·' · 
. ·--· ~- .. 
: Th~-- ~;~d ~~at is :i~trodu~ed -'h~re bec:omes, ·.t~~~th~r : Wi·~h · th~-~ l~p·, one ~'£' 
. . , ' H • 1;"' ••• ' • ' , , - , : ' , • • : . , • , , • ' · , . . ,·, ,· .. ' . '. , : • , 
-. · . the lnain ·symbols ·in · the s~o·cy •.. .'ROss'~ . choice . of wor~ ts- s: i.~£icant; in /.-' 
. _· ~~ S~.~Ve.: p~ge·;·.· rtq~n~e~, II 1~keeriing', ;· •. ~'.Wa~~~~ ~d U~211Penetr~ie _f0~11:·~ · :::.··_·<..._: .·· 
\ . . .. ' 
.· ' ',' . . . ~ ' \ . .· . . . ' . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . .. ' ' . ' : ·, 
.. ·crea·te ·a· scene ·which is , tDOre , than simply real,isdc. · .. ~,he wfnd_ is· ~i.ven · .,: _· ·,-: 
' . . . · .. , . . 
·· .. 
.. · .human qualities, .. thus anticipating .the p.resenta.tion -'of Eilen: 
. ' . ' . . . . . . ' . . 
. · . . 
' : • 
,. :· ·.~ . 
· Her .eyes all ·the wMie.' were._fi;xed -and wide With a .curious .: ·; 
:·. _1.Jimx)b,ility. · rt· w~s _the _window. ' Standing at .it, _she· let h~r· ·, . . 
·- .,-:-:.-- forehead press _against . the pane until the ey~s: were s.i:r~ned apart ·.· 
. .and· rigid• Wide like that;:.: they·_ had 'looked out · t o thE! ' ae~p-:- . .. · · . 
eni,ng ·rvin ·of t~e storp1. No~ sh_e could ·not cl;;,se ;hem. -. <P:.· ·i3) · · · 
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- . Sinclair ROS$, · ''The Lauip at : Noo~;"- in his The i.m!p at Nooxl' and · 
· :· ·<· Qth~r -Stoiies, p~ .13~ , ' _,1 , . .•. •. ·. · . 
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. . . \ . . .· . . - . ··-· . . : . . - : . . . . . . - . : . 
• . The · "deepeni~g ·ruin:," . the "_dement~~ 'wind~' :and the ."impe~etrable fog!1 _: are, · .. ·. · 
' "' l ., • ' 
1 
' , ' I ~ ; . , . , ' '' ' ~ , • : ' • , , 
qne s~pe.cts, .not_· merely in the world:' p~ts.id~~ . Eli~·n. seemS pef!PlY. 
. . . . . ' · :· ; ' · . 
·' 
affected~ :·in·t~~~lly,- py' the ' e~ternai chaq$~-- · .... ·-.>-~_ - . . 
• • • • • • • l, • • • f ' . • . . ' • ' •. · • 
. . ' : - . I ' I • ; • : • • • • • • • '• • '. ' ... • • 
·The suggestions o'f: Ellen'.s ."str_ained" perspectiv~ create 
. . . . ~ . 
~ ; . 
a ·com-
;. 
• ' ' • I• ' , ', ' 
. pl_ex relationship betWeen'· the prolo~ged storm ._otitside :and the ·s'tabili.i:y . 
. '• •• • .- : ' I .. ' •• • _'' •: : ~ • •• •• • C. ;_·.: ., :,· . • •• '_. • ... • • .• • - " . ; - ; .• - . -:·. • ; · • .. .' • 
.' · of ' Ellen's psychl('Witpin. :· This relatioruihip condnues ··thz:oughciut '"The ·. 
• I I , ' · , ,.• 0 ' • ' • ' ·' • t ' ' • ' ' ' • ·~ • • ' ' ' • ," ' ' ' • \ '• 
LamP at Noon.'.'· . Ellen :fa_ · ·no~-'-siu;ly. 'iUlgere'~ ~~· _disc~u~S:ged by_ the· _du~ t--: __ .- ' . 
_ .. _. .. - ~~:~rm·.' _· i~t:~~-~ •. -sh'~ .interfi~i'zes -~he · ~xt:e~~ · .cn~-8-:~. · 1~·-, · -~re: .tha~- - iiatty·. '· \: .. ~ -, ·· :. · . 
,· ·. 
. . 
. , . 
. . . . 
. . 
.. .. .: .1' - -.. · ..... · ::. • • • • ••• :.:f ._ ._·_ ... _;· ·. ·. ·. · .. · •, :,: \:- ·----": ._ . ·. · : -· ·.: .·· . -. .. --\ .. 
·_:.·in ·"N'?_:·9~ef ·.way'~ -.~nd ~rthahi · "A . .- F+eld of-Wheat/'. absorbed:by -he.r ~~nd": '\ .. ·. ,· . _' .-
: .:; ' ~ .·---: , :. : ... ~.·, /' ., . • ... :•: ,'·, ' ' : ,· • ~ ~ ·. • ·, • ' , : .• ·.: , ' ' •,; :~ :··, .: ' ''. :, · _.: ' ;.' .· ... , . ~;.J , •',, _, '· ·~ · ,· : • '· I •: . : -:' • 
s cape~ ·.The. environment -provokes 'in· Ellen .not:. only .literal . x:esponses of . . . -:. : ,: · ' 
. • ; , ' . . ' . •' ·: • ' ; ' ' . •·. • ' • , . · ' .: .- : . ' .. -, • :" ,' ' ,' I ' :'·~ ·. ( ' :·.· ;, '' • • ; ' .:. :,:, 
'· bi;te~ess and )ui~e~'it as, 'it .did ~~ Hatty-. and. ~r.~h.a ·. but _.· HE! _  ;o~ . in~er..,. _ _ 
. : ... _._ 
.. ~: . - -.~ .. -- -~7 ~r~~~~~-h~~~ . ~ ·~~~~:~·ai· ~-t~~- _ .:·· ·~hf -~~o.~~ss ~~·£ e~~~:~\1. --~~e~o~~~·_: tr,i~-: , ·., _. ... · .... . -.. · 
· · .,:>: · · .· ·. ·.,- :ge~iris 'i~te-ri\al de~e:lo'pmedt~ . 1~· . ai8·o.· se€m ~ iri."N~ O,the~· ·wei,·-and '~A ~ie~d -. 
. ' ; :~f:Jfu.t.haet'}~o"n:- :be··_·f- -. ·:n~-8, .a1·- ··o~n·~ualal ota~~ 9£ mi~d ~i~ .. ~~<ii~ ~llen h :Uffer~~~ . . . . · , . .' . ·. from one~.,.... and· .lit~ral e~:t:(c)~ o£ : il~tty · 8n~' Mart~.a-~ As ·. ' 
' . . ,..... '· . . . ·, ' ' ' .. . . ' . ·· ' .. 
• \ ,_of• ,, ' •. ,~ , , ' •:"''- ' ,_ ,'~ · .. , .... . ,. ~' ,:·: ,'> : • I,._·,· ' ,'• , ',•' , 
. . .. I) -· · 
. tb_e' extem'ai landScape,,. the -d~;~St~t;J.torm,, is ,. ~ .more . pervasiy~ 'at~n:osphere . . . . . 
... . . •.: .. . ... ·.~-: .··. : . '· .· . .. . :.: '' .· :, ·_: .. · _· ... ·. - ~ . . . : ~ .. _. ·:-···" _;· . .. ·· • \ .. .. .'·_, .. 
. ::-· 
· · . .- .. -_ ;f.n: ".The'·_-Lamp at Noci.n" · thari · :~:8 : the .inCident,'. · of --~- sudden and ·'tide£ ~ail-, 
• ' ·, ' , ' '• • ~ I , ' ' t , • ' : • •' , 
: · : ~torin_· in· -,,.A· Field ~-f wheat,·" 8~. too-'. the. ititen!ai"m~nt.al· l~ds-cape- is. ~~e -' · .·  :.: 
-~·.- · • .. •• L ,l• ,' ·, ' ~ '._- i': '.- .,: · ,• ' ,.,· ' •., .. ' ., , ; .' • ~·. ..... • • • .~ :·\·., .. : ' •, .. :: • .. : , ' • ' 
... : : .. ·.··va'ried in "The 'L~ ~t: -N'oon"· t .han in· the e~;r:·~·ie~ :s_to_~ ~ -· .Ell.~nt a·· interna~ ·. ·. ·. · ' ·· . ' 
.· .. .. , .•. _. ·_·. '_ l,lfe t8, ~(,~e _.~~l~x- - th~· ari t~e · ~~~s --~£ · ~att~. ~~~tld ·. ~~th~. : .Sh~ . is not . . · . , 
, • . . . ·, ' ' . . . ' . : . .. . - ... _ . : : '. . '· . . . . . . . . . . . . '. ,' 
-~ . 
-l:imi~ed and··'carica.tured by ·any 'one :.-emotional component.·· 
• i • • . \ . • • • -' • _- ' -;. • • • • • • ~~ • • • • • .''. • • • • • .. ~ • ;- •• 
.. . . ·_ ·· . ·._ .. ·. ---:-:>. ne: .'a"ffect~ bf. the ~torm -~re . ~~t .confined to ~the ·.:~utside worl~-: .... 
. . : . ' . 
. ': .· 
: -" ' 
.. ' . . ./ , 
. ·.. . , . ' . . .· . -. . . . .. . -~ . . '. . . . .. · . . . . . ·' .. ' . \ . . ' . ·: . ·. . ' . ' .. ' . ~ .. ~ ·. . .. 
. .. . _-< . . _ :· .. _-:: .. _ :-:-~~l~n,.- ~-~enq~ng · ~aura_ st~_ring .b~·~.t ~j th~ .. st.orm ___ fr~~ ;~r .~n~_ow<~~- ~~-- - ·~ ·- -- .. '· , . 
.. 
. -
. ' ·_:· ._. ·: . . · .·. · · .. : _.· tually hyp~otized by.' it;-.her eyes _ar'e var~o'ilsly desc,ribed as: ";fixed," '· . '• 
..... . . . . . .. . ·. ·.'_ ... . ·. . . : ... :· . . . . ' . .- ~ . . . .. ~ . ·.· . ' . . . . ·. . . l . . ·- . . · . ... 
-'·, _· .. ·:_"wide/' ':'rigid". and' "dazed." -'.Ross thus .iniplies ._that she is someh~ -b~i~g: .. -:-;- · : · • . 
. ~· · : { · .·. · . ·. ·, ,', " ' , I . " · , , · . ' ;· '·.' ,. . • , ·."' . . ... '·:-, ':.:· ' 
.. -. . . ~ri£1\len'~ed by · the storm •• The· st'o7;11l . i~ not• confined 'to' ~he ~orid· o~tside~ . .. .-: .· .. _ .. 
. . . :·\: :~ , . ,.. . t~E(-~~~~,- ~.f~J: .·it -~~-~raily . ~e~ps·-i~ouse and.' -J~~·: ~~yc.~~l~~ic~~y~>S.~-. ~-
' . - ' . .. · .. ·, -_>.~- --~- -" \ .:· .. ·~ ·.:::_~· >·: .. ·_: ;: .. · ', .· ..-·.~·- ~ ·. ·.· ... , ·: : ·-. ·.·: . . . ... · ·, .... \ ... :'· :, ': .. · "· . 
. . . ' . . .. . . ' :----:- .· :: \ . . ·.-. ·: .. -~ ·~ · 
•u '• ' I' • ' ~ ' •\\ ' , , ,, I • : ~ ' • I ' • ~. IIIIi; , 
.-_. . 
. . ': .~.- .. ·._ ,' . \ : '' . . . 
·:· ·. ,,. · , ., ·::. ·,!' , 
.. · .. 
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. , ; . 
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' • . 
· :: ' · 
.·. · .. · . --:". ':. ·-·~ · .. 
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) . . '' . . 
·intrudes on .Ellen's·. state 9f:inind. 
.. 
It ;LA,,a.a:ea the house as did the hail' 
. . :in ~.A . tfeld ~(Fb~at•<and f~rtlie.r makes ·its .p-~es(mce 'felt · on Eli~n ··a:· 
' ., . . . - . 
- '. , 0 psyche:: 
~r: .. 
• • • v 
. .. .. \ . . ' ·. . . : . . . . . . ' :' ., . . ' ·'. 
· · The baby started fa cry. He was lying.-in a hqmemade cri~ 
. · ov~r which ~he )iad · ~rranged · a · terit oi muslin; ~- ~ ! .~- ~he wquld 
· have _ lik~~ .io . rock him; to .. , ~eel the comfort a£' · h~s _iittle~~dy . 
in· her arms, . but ;a fear had obsessed her · that in the · du,st- . ;-.....~ . · .· 
. . 
.. 
· ·, filled a:l.r\ he might -·contract pneum(;nia. · (pp; 13::..14)' · · · · . _· . --·-:--.._, 
E~e~ .. ·h.e~e ... : y~~~~l~t~.d~ l~. not sa~~if~c~d.· to : li,te~~ry techn~qu;e ,· ~~! . · ·< .:_ 
' . . .. · ... \. . . ·. · .. . ,' ·.. ·. .. . . ' ' . : .· : . . ·. .· 
. : ·· -~~ere_ are no ~ea~, ·:ar~~·~i,c~al lit~rary · p~ralle~s".be~w~en the. externai 
· . · · a~d···.inte~al·worias~ · · .. Ell~n has ~ood~ rea~on . t~ fear ~~-~her son'~ .hea1th; · · 
~· ·. ' . 
. ' . 
'' . at this point' .. th.e . wind truly . is he~ enemy. 
',': : .,• • • ' • , ' ' I ' I 




. . ' . . . ' . . . . ·. ·: 
~t_er,n~ · c~ntac~. ~s i:io:_~gn-~~~ly . credible~ . ~d seems ' _a furt~e·~·. th~~gh 
.. seco-ndary, eat~yst ·for Ellen's obse'ss;tveness. •. - . · · · · . · . . 
. . .- ·- ·._ .. ~~.: op ' ' .. acco~~- 0~ . ~~~en's : s.ta~e ' of ~~d \~ciu~~s ~it~; a: 
passage wh.ich · demo trates. the· degree to which she . internalizes her . · ~ 
; .· · 
'lands cape: 
. There 'lilere 'two winds: .. the 'wind in ·flight, ~d the .wi~d that . 
pursued. ·The one sought . refuge in the ·eav~a·, whi..PlPeriQ.g, in 
• ' ,, ' • ' ' ro ' •' ' Q • 
· ,. feat-; . the other . assailed · it there, and spook 'the eaves ap.art 
to· .. make· i:t flee 'again. Once. as she listened this · fi'rst wind ·. 
sprang inside the room,- distiaught ' like a bird .'that . has . felt ' 
tlie .gi:a:ze ,of."taJ.ons on -its wlng~ whill! fur~oUs . the other wind 
. s~o'ok the . walls ~ • ~ dll its quarcy .glanced away again in' 
. ·frigh~; _(p. 14) . . 
.. ~... . 
- r . . 
·What Ellen hears .in 'the' stonn· is an echo · -c;>f.h~~ o~ :inner · t~nsipn, cif . 
.· 
' ' ' . . .. ' '. ' . '•. ·. · . . .. ' ' ' . . 
' I • ' • • ~ ' . he~ .. struggle- w~·th her · hu.Sband Paui. ·. The interp'al add exter:nat" ar~ · iX:~ep- . 
. . :?rB;bly · linked~ . each __ cori~~ibuti.ng to the' ot~e:r;, . so 'th~t . 'the ~_w.irid . provoke's 
.. E,llen,' but she . also . r'e.spqnds . t~· it from an·. already .rather frenzied point., .. . 
... ~ ' ' ) o ' ' ' I o • ' • .. .'' ' o .' ' I .. • . • • ' ' ' " \ • ' , ,~: • 
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If the · firs't s~~tion .9f ."The .tamp .at No~n" ~e~sitively :images · · 
' . . . . ... '• . ~- . .. \ '. . . . . ' .:/ . . '· ' . ' ' ' ' .' . 
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Paul and Ell~n t~·gether d~m~nstrates ~- diffe,rent function of the stormy 
env_lr_on~nt. With the appear.~c~ of Pa).ll and. th'e consequent expansion 
in ·po~n~ of vie~ ~o i~cl.ude tn~ df~log~~ . of 'raul .. and. Ell~n, .tli~ s 'to~ -
. . ; \ 
·. ::.t~self ~ecomes_ an ·actor. It. chariges : role~, . ex_biM~~ing ·an,,_al~s~ human 
· f~exibility. The storm is . initially seen in term8 .. bf. 'its effects on 
0 ' R ~ ' ' 
E1len. · Wb~n Paul ·imd. Ellen come t~gether, they ·argue as .the :sto.rm' ,_rages 
' • " ' '.,. '- -· ' .. : '. • • • ' • '. ' • • .. . ' ' ' .· ' • • ~ . ... ' J 
. out~ide. The ext,ernal storm and the .. storm. within Ellen are obsc~re.d 'by 
. . . . . ~ . . ' . . ' ~ . 
a . s .torin of·wo~ds· ~hich rise's ·tn:td :falls --in intensity v_e~much like . th~ 
.... : ~-- • ' • t. 
·· fo;got·t~n stot'tllr. outsid~. · Moreo~~r,' Paul and -.Elien. a~e _cq-~tras~ed . by · . 
• , • ,- ':· •· ·, , , , • ' , •• r • ' • , , ·: , - . • , , '; . 
~: means ·of ' the external storm. of the. eroding' ~ind: . : .• . . ..... •,· 
. Dust and d;rought~ earth that ·b~tr~yed· alike his :· iabour and his ... · 
.faith, to: him 'the struggle ·had given .sternnes.s ., an ·impasSive ' · 
.. courag!!· . Beneath the whip of sand his youth had been effaced. _ · 
·Youth, zes.t, exub'erance--there. 'reuiained o.niy: a ·harsh anci 
· · .. ~ · .ClenChed virility chat. yet beCaiDe _bimJ that s~emed at 1:he c:oS~. 
ot more 'engaging qualities ' to · be fulfilment of his . inmost arid . 
essentia~ _flatu'r.e. Whereas· ~to her the ~ame debts · ~d ~overty . · 
had brought a. plaintive· in~gnation, a nervous dreaQ . of : wha~ 
:was still to. come.·. · The eyes were hollowed, t~e l~ps pinched 
. ) , "' d~ . and. co~ourless •. (p. iS) • _ . . . · • _ . . -·. ·,._ 
i . The . ,(~hip of sand". e~oses' the - ~~sential· inner. q~l:i.ty .of .man :and wom&n. 
. , . ' ·· .
. . , 
. 1'h~ storm polariz-es the .t:Wo cbaracte,s; thei_r :Sto~ . . life o£:· ~ _truggle . . ·. 
• bas revealed thei.'co~fl~~t~ng ~~t~.,.. . \ · .. 
.. ' 
. :· The er_oding wind. _whi~h th!.1S · .reveais 'character 'is: more than that .. 
- ' . 
It _i~ · a metaphor _ _'~or. all the -yeaJ:s of struggle -
- . u ' 
of the imlhediate ~torm. 
. ' . 
' . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . '• \ . . . . 
and _poverty that Paul ·alld El~en hav~ faced ~.d ,ind~ed,have yet to face. 





' : : ' ' ~ ' "" ' • ' I • ' ' ' .. 
·.a s~lall messenger of truth. _ It . revea~ ·~y erosion, .by ~ .life of.'.:-
. ·.· . '' · . ' ' ' . . ' .. 
. aStruggie~· the essenceS of ttS , v:lct_ims, . tpe ~IS . St~engtbS aDd the . 
·. : ' ' . . . ' ' ·, . . . . . "' . . : . . . . ' ' ' . 
·. voman' s weaknesses. The wind · is a symbol of the concept of life as a: 
.. ' ·s·t~uggl~. . It teles~opes, - cond~nses in · a brief period,: the aging pro~ess 8 . . · 
' ' ' ' ' ' I , ' c,.__ ,\. '- • ' ·, ' \ • I 
~ · ·.; 
~ . . .. 
. , . 
.. --·, •' . 
·. 
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-, o I 
;It . 
. ·.i~ - a · micro-~osm of \~11 .the' vicissitudes ·of l'i'fe. The wi;d · a~c~~er~tes. ·~· I . .·, . . · .. · . .. . . . . 
.. . \ . . . . .. . . . . . . - ' i~· 
~he_ normal -proces·ses of· life. The storm of wind· and· sand· dis.turbs ·.Ellen, . - :~ · 
. · .. - . !'·~ .. \ . :.. · .· .. · · .· • . ; . • . . .'£" 
. ... compl~men.ts ' llet; sto,rmy, argument ,~ith .Paut .. ;an~·· contrasts the essentiiil ··. j : 
pature( .of·. Ell~n .. ·~·· . ~~ul. . It eVen€ud~y provokes the Climax ~f~ .the . . . , . • , ' t . 
.story. . Its .functi . re many .. and v_aried • . .- · : · · · .. . . ~ 
. . \ ' • . .. . . . . . . . . ·.j_(_ ·· 
E.llen,· :~~lf~e~ · Mart!h~· i~··· "A_.. ~ie~~ _of .Wheat:" : a~ti~~{a:~~~ f-~r . . . . . . ·. :;·?. 
disc'ontent. ' Sh~ ret1ain~ : ~ polgn-~cy and. h~~ty~ . -f~·r her . arg~tit is_.' · . .. · · ·. , .. 
. I . . . . .· . . .. . ~ ... · .· . 
not the 'shrill Thai:c)d.c which mar~ ·''No Other Way. II .'The' confli:~t be~een: : . ·.. ' -~-! 
• • • • • • ,f • • • • ' .. • ,. 
;Elle·n·: ~d ~aul· is ·not. forever at. a fever . p~tch hut takes accotmt . of the . . . .- .. ·' 
··subt·l~ : v~riety 9f human~ con~l:l: ~t;~ "The pi~adin~· in l)er voic~ ~o~~- af~er ·. .. . < > ,_.: 
its ' shr:i.i~ bitte.rn'ess yeshirday,· ·.made him think that this ·was only·· y 
I: • '• • • , , f'r?~ 
.another .way ' to ·persuade him. 
. . -. ·. . .· . 
' .. 
He ~~were~ ·evenly<~ . ~ .•" (pp. : 15:..16). ·.In, · 
. . this brief· passage ·there is co~iderable _ ins _~ght :i.nto the ' tact~cs . ancr 
· stratagemS of _confiict. .Furtl:te~'re; ther'e ~ is· -~y~athy '·g~nera.te9. .for 
' • • t' • ' , • • • t . 
. . . : ' ' . . . . . . . . \ . . . . . ; ... 
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•· 
: .... 
·.·.· . . 
. ; ": ' 
· .. . 
o ' ,• ' • • • '. ' I .. ' ' • ' •, \ : o • ' ' • : o o ' ,' ~ .. • _-_ ,- ::·~'· ' 0 , ' ' 01 
such· a barren envirotime'?_t. . Paul ·quite . reason-ably resents the. pr~spect· ·· '-' · 
. of. ·"sweepi~g ·O~t your' ·father' 8 S ,to~e . and runnio8 his erra~da11 {p .- 1.6) .: :.;: 
~ • < • 
. · ·- · · ~o eonclusion ,is reached, for, as in ·"A Ffeld of Wheat." ··ea.ch cha~a'cter . 
. . . . . '. . . ' . .'. . . . 
., 
•.· .• :
: . · . :·is \'tragica~~Y locked . into· ~ limiting .r~le _imposed l;)Y the· ~ral. life~.:· · : .. 
· Paul mu~t .-perf~rm . the ~oi~ of s ~::c~""'-.l 
·~ . . . ·.. . ' 
proVider; he believes Elleti 
' , I 
· must· endure silently·, supporting him in hi 
\ 
t~ggle • . Ellen,· iike Hatty 
·. . ' . 
· . and:.Martha, resents -her: bus ban~' s : seeming indiff 
·' ' .· . ···. · . .. _ · :· " .~ . , -
and by -implica- · 
' . . ... ~~ ... 
· tio~ her .ow. lapsed f~minity: .".1Do - y:c;ni ever thiilk what ·, • r ! 
' . . . ' 
rooms to iive ih~.;.once a mon~h t~1• 'town~:- ~it~ . 
" · .. t;. 
: th~r~.- · '.I'm ~ti1i y~·~g~I w~~'t. brou~~ -~P 
. ' . ·· . ' . . . . . . . . 
.. ' 
\ ~ , 
"~ .. .. :', ' ' 
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.. . . 
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' ·,· 1 
.... .. ... 
.. 
• · · ·.:~ ' 0 •• .·.· . .. · . : 
.· ----~-:,.·-:_~-;.;.:.:__~~-- ·- ,- - ·· I 
.. · , .!.-
..... :· \··. . ' . . . ·t 
. . .· ' .\· · ...... · ·.. 109 . '. . 
• , ' o ' ' , • 1, • , : : 1 ° • ' : f : 
~-· Paul '8,#d Ellen . align 'fhems~lves .. -~t~ e~t_e_mal ·. pbeno~na· to .ii?-di~. 'i . ~~te theii: Con:f!icting ~oints ' 0~ vi~w, E!i~~ erie~, ,; 'ri,ok ai: it~-'lP~k ;\,\ 
at. it~ you '£'?ol • . Deaert..--i::h~ ·.l~ lit ·a:t 'noo'n~-;~, (p~ · -16). ·. · Th.e .was.te '-of . \ · 
' . r i ' 
' . d~s~rt, J~e absurdl~y. cit hav~n~ - to. light . -~:.i~mp· at noon·~ is the _bit.tet:, ·:k,~ 
',' 'o • ',_ ~ ' ' • • ' • ' '~ o, I ' • I : • ' : • ' ' ' . • ' ' •• ~'\ 
· .~ . ·. ~eking .reality ·Ellen responds . to, ~· ·.for .it .·~peak~ .to her :of h~r ·C!wn · .terribie . .'!i: 
r .·_' .. · ._.·: despair. · l(S Ellenst~ring - out h~?wlndow s~es .. Qniy w~·t~ and f~t-~l~ty,'. . ·· .. -.)~ j,t ·· · \ hul 4•:ib~r~t0:Lf concentr~s o'n\ ; dif~.r.nt sort of rOalh~< .~e fi~s · • !~ 
\~-r .. ,1 .-. ·his attentiq~ -~~ _ th_e ... f¥~k;ring 1~ • . _It, H.ke .-·tpe . wi~d, 'cont~ast~ Paul . ·.';. - -~l 
· · 1: ~FI • .. . 
_:{ :· .., . . .. and Eil~n~·. }~le~'. s~_~;e~~-~~t~o.n· _is __ o_, _· the ~b~.\~i~y _.~f .· t~.eir · · liv~·a·,. t_s : _ · - ~.: .... .... :·~ 
:.'t :·  .. ·.·. · .. .'sy~oli2!·ed ~y the lamp ·llt .at noon.- · . Pa~l ignor~& Ell.en's response ·:to. _th~ ·· .. ·. ·''. · .. ,, 
.. : ;~ . . • . o . . . . • \ . • ' . i .•·.. . - !~ 
. J ·. ·.. 18mp. ana ·seems_ to .see ·in it·. ·a~~- s:Yum~l · of.' hope. Asain'; .corifiicting ·res- · · . ·.J·i 
• - ' . ' . , • • • ' • • J • • . : • . • • • : • : •• • • ; , • • ' • ' ~ • • • • : • ·' ; ~ 
:; 
~: 
. ponses to some external. ~eali ty sisnal c~nflicting Characters.- . ·an~ cliitr- .'- . :.: . ;._··.· :'- -~i 
. . · .· . .. . ... _ _ :·'"acte~ .. ~-~~~ - t~e 1.aDiP;·:~ .a .· symb~l -~f · d~fea~, but · ;~~ .o:the;· : at_temp'~s- · t~ --~ie~ · . ·. _  ·<< ·~·· _.\~ 
· - - .:...- . .,. ·· .- ''! 
·. it as li( ·symb~l of hop~ • . Ellen, like Martha, .despatrs .of "'the hopele~a.:... • , ::~. 
: :_ .. · .. . ~e:~-~go~n~ .~n~~wa~ch_ing _ th-~land biow·: ml~y~ -u ._(~·~ ·i.n~ .. -.~a~~~a t~~-; ··.:_.-.:,:: . :_ . .-.. . · ·)~ 
-<: ~ ' • • ' - ' I ' · ~ ' '· . • ' ' ' : ' o : . · • • ' ' ' • ' •,; 
external . reality ·of desert·, ~ the ·panic in Ellen'·s . "gla2ed" eyes, ·"his eyes .. ·' 
, o , 
0 0 
• , • o o l • 0 • , 
. . .· ':. •, 
·' ·. · . · . fix~d on . ihe yel..low -lamp· :f'l~ii : (p ~ : i 7)~ but he·· ev~ntu8liy ::mU&t · c~nfro.ht · 
• ' ~ o : ' : o o • • o : ' f '' o ' : o , o o o o • ' o ,: ' •' ', ' ,o o '. • o • ' • o :. ' ' I o ' ' : ~ .. o o ' ' I 
· :. the "deepening _.ruin" '·(p.··_ l3) 'of: both. the ·:l~d and: Ellen. ~ ... : __ ... --: . . · -
___,---~-~--~-~-· -· ·-.-·- -· __ · _. __ . _._·;·-~ .:~-.---'-:~- - .: ~~ --;-· - ·- .. -.. ' . . . . ·, 
·. Paul, .·H.ke John in "A' .Field of -Wh~at/' .is ·tr~~~-~~J' -1~-\h~ . ~~I-- -~f ·: ·:_·-.-_.---,- ---.. · 
• • • # ... ,. • • 
.. .. 
~ . ' ·. 
• , .. 
. . . , ( '· 
' ; 
·· .. 
' ~~ :~;r~ 
. ,• ,' 
.. . 




the ''c~'verri-l~k~ obs~u~i~i,- (p . . U)of ·the :ba·~,· ag~n recalring joh~~ _:.._ .· . I ' •- ',i . -. ·'. .. ·.· . 
: . . . 
• ~ o I ' • • ' •, • ' ' ' • • ' • • • ' •' o • ' ' • • • • • • o ' • • ~ o 
: ~ll~ : .eJcPres!les ·his . grief ·not to nis wi·fe ··but ~ng his ' o!ID-i~s • . Ross -thus: ... ' . . . 
·. ·. ·. · . :_-. .; .. .- .shifts ·. the .point of vi~w to 
. ,' ' . . ,' . . . . 
Pa~l;· oreating· a naturai · tbree~part · structure · 
·:· . . . . . .. : ~ ,' 
·' 
. ' .. 
. -
. . 
·_ .'.to ·the sto.rY-. based .on· a 
• I . 
sh:f,.fting': x;tarrai::iv~ 'pattern • . The story is not .·. · . 
.. 
. . 
· .· ' ..... ".structured in terms of cal~sto~cal.ui to · the extent that ' 'A Fi~ld ·of ... 
. ~- - · Witeat';, is. · ''The Lamp, ·at Noon". mcive~· f~om · Elien' .s ;6int ·of -~ew .t:o· the . 
~~~fro~'tatio~·~o~ . ;a~ · ~d .Ellen : t~ · .. Paul'.a .. po~~t .of. ·.view.· . . rbe- .;~t~~ - -1~· 
:' •• • • t . 
.·. , .· . ... · ' .· . . •' . . •. '., ' 
•",,, 
. l ::: .. · .. . 
,. 
. ·. 
. ' . 
-·'·, . . :, . 
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· llO · 
.. · .·. 
. .. 
. not lindted to . the . middle. section· ~f .- the stocy ·as lt· is .in . '.'A Field . ~£ . 
. . . . . . . . . . - . ' ·. ' 
' ,· ' ' . 
~eat >i. b"'t .~pread~ i~'s . in·q.lle·n.ce . ov~·r :~h~: ·~ho~:; st~ry •·. There :is~ h~-- . 
' ' I ' . • ' ' • ' .' t ' • .. ,· , ' ' ' ' • ' , 
. ' 
ever, calm at the· end :c;>f "The Lauip ·at Noo.n" · a~ at the -. ~oriclusion ~o· "A · 
'• . . t ' .. . .••. · ' ·. • • -- \ • . 
.Field .of Wheat,,· but this ser~s an : ironic, .. thematic ·purppse. more t~a;n . 
. o~ ?~;:~~ti,;e s~ru<~u~e. • Th.; sto':"' 'i~ "~e Lam/a~ Nyo~;, b quite 
reaH,sti.caily ·a · di~£~~ent type . of ··sto~ ~jan : :~hat · s_e~n in "A Field ' of · · 
whe·a~11 · ~P that it is valid .that the ·stprm .'atmosphere be ·more perVasive 
·fJ>.:·· ~ : ari'd i~t~~.;.Iiz~d in lfThe· L~- ~t Noon••· thk .'.in· t~~'"-forme~ .stoey • . · ~oth~ .: . 
, .. .. ' ';· .' " . . · ·: . . '\ .. :· ... . 
': · '!itories-, hove\re~. bring the central:"ch~racte'rs . ~togeth~r . in ·the udddl.~ .. · 
.• ~ ' ~ . - • ! ... • • . 
. ' ......-:: , · · .. : . . ' . : . ·. . ·· ... ·. . .· ' ' • . . ·. 





.. · . . 
' • 
. . ·. _:'-..;: 
t;~ection: · only ·to tragic41ly ·separate them once .more in ' the final section. . 
•• •• f • • • • • • • • • ... • • • ' ' •• • • • • - ! j • 
. . .. I~ . ; • .ft.. F·i~ld of ·-~~at. ,,;' ' t~~ memb~~s :of' · th~ £~1.~:· hudd~e · -~;)gethe~l : ; ·, 
,• . ·. . . . . . ' . .. . ,' . . .. . 
.'\· . : ".p:i.ni~ned'i. by · the hldl,--stot:in, but· a~e l~ter --sep.arated ~n .· ~h~i.'r· g~:i.~£ . : · 
· .. < ·~·n_ i'Th~~ , L:~{. at ~' Noo~~~~Pa).ll arid. Eile~ co~ ·.tQg~ther;; ~{~nly ~.~P a~~e, : 
. ' ' . . . ~ ' '. \ ' . . . ' 
:· but ;. are ' 1~t·er se.emi~gly ' irrevocably ·k?ar.t ·., ; " . ', 
•. ' . IroriiC4l~y, P~ui. :se~~ ~ytilp~theti:c~ly . .' cl~~es·~ - ~o ~lle~ ~·d mo·r_e :.·. 
.. 
·' 
. · ~....· ' 
. . ·. ~!} ' 
:, . ~-
.· . . . . . . ' . ·. . .. . . .. . 
·r~·cep~i~e' :~~- her' .point - ~f 'view. ;r~~ his ·r~~~ge . . in· t~e·· b~~.~ · ·. .. .. · · ' 
' . ~·.·.~d. _al~a;s :. the 'wind·, ~ .the . cre'&k· .~f ~a~ls ~ the'~i~d .~:i.p_~ess. · 
.. · :_ .·waUiJilS .' through ··the · 1oft • . Until at las.t:as he stood the~~· 
. .. .. .st.ar:in~ i~~o -: the .livid. face befo~e h~m~ . it ~ee-~d .th&:t thi 
.·" . ·. · scream of wind was -a cry_ frQJ;I!. !1er parched and- frantic. lips·~ 
.He knew ~t couldn't be· ._ · . ~ · · but still 't .he .wind persiste.d ·as 
.. a ,W!)ni~ 1 s ' cry·. (p'~ 20) . .. 
.. : . 
' ,· .... .. . Tliis passage 'i:onfirm8 the earlier :su~gestions :· that Ellen, as we!{ as · the 
. .. . . ,"' 
.. ;· 
. .-. · w~nd, ·1{ 11 deinented·.~, P~ul's: s~dden. i~aginative · insight i~to Ellen'~ 
. ; 
. . :: 
.. .,  
. ' 
·. ' , . 
·.:·, .··: :·.des.pair.:.--"S~~ -~ad -n~ f~i~h·. ~r .dr~ ~ith ~hi~ ·t~ ~ .ih(/ dus·t ' ·and :. .., . .. . 
'. 
•. 
, c . IJ -~ ... j ... ' ' - ' : - • ' ' • • • • • ' • • • • • I • - ••• ; , • : I . • . ~ 
. . . poverty ·. less ,real"' . (p~ 20).--compels ·him to surreptitiou:Uy reassure 
' . . : ' ' • ' . . ' ' . 
-~ ·. . 
·' 
., ' ' . ' :· 
. . ' ' , \ 
· .. 
., ·_., ,. 
.. . . 
. ,. 
· .. : '.: d~spite' hi,s cc;>n'cern; .n.ot t~ .reveal' a fear.· o~(weakn~ss · that she · tdght . 
. . . . • . . ., ' ' . . ,' 
,' .. ; ·.·, · · . . \< . thinli capitulation ·; ~: .• ti C~p. 20.:.21) • . Paul· is_ .Vt~·timf.z~d by his : .. 
.. . • •• · · - ·.,' • • ' • 0 '. • • • ' 
'' 
• ' . ' ) l •· . • • , 
' . 
. . . ' 
:· 
. ' , 
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f.y·; -··---· ";_ .-~~· -· ~.--~·.:_i·_·_ . -_- .. -·:. , •• _ :~~·-·;_,~ -·_ ;_-·-- · -~~ _ t:f · :;:;~'· . ,._ ~f-_ ~~~lL·.!-
•• -.·· _. . .. · . • ~-. · · - ]!"" 
. . ' .: " ·,,~ .. . '. ·. . .. ~ .. 
, ' ; . ' I ~~ 
· · -' : · · · · .. ·· · : · ·· · ··;' .. ·· · · · ·: _. . 1'ir ·: · · · · · .,,;· 
. ," . . : . . . .-· : .. · .. :·· :· .. · .. :_' _:\/ · · .. ·. .{'' :. 4-
'·' 
' 
' i . ' .·• 
; · g'enuine compass! n .and . c ~ce become_ p..tisted, sh~f~.f .. · · .. . . .... ~,;·. · 
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-· · ,, ' 
~ . . 
.. 
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• '! ' 
' , J 
. . . I , . . . . . .. . . · . . :a · .
. . or ' at ie,ast distc;»rt·· the·~ ..  t·r~~-~lyi· · ~n ~-~t~ - ~ ·-~ · ~~~1~: 0.~ :1fu(!~~·· _.:~~- '.'~he_ ·. ·. . . .· _ }_J_;.> 
:tamp .at : No~n,.i' :io~e· is path~tical ·Y::'l.imited, .. iti expressicin_P_e~c~ived .as:.: .. ~  
·:-'··,I ·an itit:oler~e .. .we~lless ·in ~--h~s~tne ·. ~n~i~~~~t· ~:.. - · · ·.: · .~~~;~ 
' - ' ' ' .... ' . ' ' ' \ • • • ' ' •• ~·· '·, ' ' ' J :' • • • - ~.:.-!i 
. . . .. . . k~l~~~o j . . . . . . ::.·!· •. ·tJ.·' ~.. .' . ... :_ . ~~ · "A Fidd_ ~i -wh~a.t;;.:· ,th~ · ~· rm 1reat~~vthe ~100n~ : ~i . . . . ·· }~ 
· · · · · ·-· ~ pf1theHc.'ccimmunioh · in grief betw~en · husba;.td :anc'(wife, the ·image · of Martha .}f.! 
. .!,· ; · . . · .. " . . .• >.. ' . . .. . ·.. . .' ' . ·:: . : .. . ·.f: . . . . . ·.. . : .' .-: ·. / .. . . . . ' :. : • 
. s~cretly ·wat~~ng'.'John . weep.o, ln. "The 'Lamp .at ~oo;n, ·" specific~ly ' in· the .· :, : · · · " 
,jo / ' I ' ' ' o <t \ ' ' • 'I ' I I '~ ' ~= ': ':- 'I : / o o ~ ' ' ' ' • I :, ' , ', ~ ' ,:.-: ' ' ' I oo 0 
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hy .. its srm~>o~i~}ut-~1i~Y·_ ·_ it ,_·ia .his :- ch~ged · perc~pt~oiJ. <?i}~~ _l~p: ~hich ·1j·· 
tndioatOa the i~te;;n~i ci>.ange ~e ~-~ ~>q>OdeDced • . . The lamp lit at noon J 
·has b.een . froin -the start, · f~r Ellen~ :. a_ ~ynmol--pf futiliti.·· . on~e - ~·:object . ·- :11 
. o i'· hop~ for · .~.;;, it·. b~~oaie~ ·£~;, biJn too· & ;Ymbcil o,f de fe~t • .. Both .. the · · · : ~ 
· WJ:nd ~nd-the 1- ar~ comple~ -~~~ceS in "Th~ L~U.yt NoOn," for ti.e ~ind .. :~ 
.. pi.tshes Paul to the poi~t ·of despa:i:x- by . destroying .his 'land,. and the ],.amp, : ·-~·t 
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. , ' r '· 
·There is ~ · da~ke/~sion ~f J:he "deepening ruin" (p.·· i3) ·o:f life: · ·· 
' ' ..1) ' . . . . • . - : . . . . .. 1: ' . .. ' • • . . . . ' • ' ' ' . • . 
. .'· pr.es'ented in :"The 'Lamp at ' NOO'fl'.' ,thail in irN~ Othe.r .Way'i a~d"AFieid · of '. 
. ' ' .. . • , . . ~ . . : 
.. , .. 
·.· ·::._·Wheat."· Physi~al dest~c~iop 'is at a.nce· the ina:.in . subject ·of . this .atocy, 
. ' ' ,• . . -~ ~d the meta~h6~ for ~ fat~iistic autho~ial . vision·. 
• o ' J ~ -o~ ' o I •_,. o ._ o ' 
Ross· .Po.e~ not permit< • 
0 ' I • 
Pa~l at:~-d Elle~ tne ··_diSnity. 6f s~rvival; · t·h~fr .family .wrlt 
• • • • ' • ' • • • • • • • - ~ ' • • • ' 3 ' • \ • • • 
is more shat-
. .. . 
ter.ed tl{~~ tha~· ,of. John, a_n_d ··Marna· i 'n "A _Field _of Whea_t." 
\' I. . • ,• -~ \- - • • ' - • . . • ' • ~ • 
. acknowledgement ' of any. benevole~~ spirituaL·forces. The . promise of' ·calm 
', • I • 
uThere is no 
:-~ -· :· .. we~~h~r ;~y· have so~ -~~H~ty in riA_ Field· ~f .-Wbea~'i' .but· 'in ;'The Lamp . at . · 
' • , I ' o ' ' I < ' ' ' ~"' 
" .) ' , .. / · . . " Y · 
. . ; 
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Ross gives I).O in41cafion of ·-any .consolation for him~.- .· He· is _ left wi-th a 
.: • • ·'i ,I . • • 4 
legacy of· guilt, . as is Ann in ".The ):lrlnted Door._·" · ·rn that story, a snow-
• . • <.· 
storm is ~he cataly-st for·. -the hunian c:dsis. f • ·The~e is a t 'ragic element 
:: to •i.The· Paint~d . -Doo-.:" be~ause·, like "ThE! Lamp at Noo~;" it details the. 
deatll· ~f:~~~e as much as - ~he ·d~:th'of -~~·: !~ : the {\~irUng·; lan~c~pe ~n. : 
' . .. . ~ . ~ . . . . 
~~The·. I;.amp at;:·-Noon".- provqkes. t&uman panic_, that _-in "The. Painted -Door" is 
\ : 0 • \ 
0 




' : ' ' ' 
0 




' · . ' 
·. :t'he".P:e~£ect .J!liqor· for· th·e intermil death .. of hope a~d love. ·Again, . there .· 
. . ~ . . . . . . ' . . 
·:~,_~ . a .s'ustained. liDk ·b~t:Ween the exte.nial and inten:ml worids to deepen_ 
· .. .' t~e ~nio'tioilal {mp~~t of' the s ~~cy. 
. . . :' ' .. --.::.- . . . . . 
. : ·._.·. "The P~n-~d Door," .f:lrs't - ~ublished .. in · 19J9 ,' lik~ 
• ' • • • ' • ' ,.o'' • • • 
"The .LamP at . 
\ .• . . u .. ' . 
· -N()on",creates in an atincisp~ere . ofi psy~hological · te~~o:b: a tale of' dea.th 
·. ~$d · dest~ction. Th~ environuienthlstorm i~ -~;The Painted Door" is, .. 
. ~ow~~·~/ less. the ~ause of human ~J.th ~au .ai>. iro~c .~onte~t for . suicid<>. · 
The· s~owstorm. in "The Pai~ted Door~'it unlik~ the· duat..:~torm ·in' "The Lamp~ · 
. . . \ ' . . ·. . ... 
' I ' . • ' ' 
•' • ' J'('J • •• ' • • . , " 
. , . at ·~oon," . doe~ not;- maleyole'ntly __ kill ~- sJ,g much ·as indi.ffe;rently permit 
j • ' ' ' ; • I ' ' ', , , ', ' · , ' ti • • ' , : • i' ' • 
·. ' ( .. # ''ch.aracter to. choose his death. .The snow-:-~torm do~s ,however ~~efle:ct' 
" , • I 1 : • • ..,· ~ , 
and· provoke ·certain· hUman, int~rnEu.. de,;elopment~., so thii.l! it, ·--like the·· 
· · .' n f - .: • ''· • : • • • • i · · .rt •. . " 
·. dust::_s.to~ .".:i.n "The i~ _at NC?cm'1, is - the fulfillment of a carefully crafted 
'. ' F . . •. ....... . ............ ... ... ...~ 
. '' . 
' • ' 
•, · . 
' • . 
. ' 
' . 
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Painted Doo:~" li~e- . ·~~~e Lamp. at ~ Noo~;" 0 • 
is · a tau~ - de--force ~f ~-ppre~siv~ :exte~al atmosphere · dramatically ,absqrbed · 
. .· ·, .. ' . . . ' . . 
-b~ a~erce~ving c~~-~ci~~-~e~~~· .. -Inste~~-- -0~£ ,the shifti:~ ~arrative -patteJ;il 
of .· "The 'Lamp at· Noon~ II t;here' is iri "The Painted D.oo:r'-' .. a s~staJ.ned account 
• • 0 
of Ann, t~e !'arm ~ife. :Whhe her husband -s-truggles offst~ge : tiu:·ough.the · 
. . :- • . ' ' . ' ~ ' , • ' I·. . ' . • ' 
• • •• • ._ • ' •• . 1 • • • • ' • · • •• • ' ~ • <I • • • • 
s~orm to ~eturn from his· fathe~'s house, Ross concentrates on the strained 
.·· . . . • , .. · . . . . .. : . . . . -' ·. . 
state of oiind of ~Ann ~thin her ho~~·. . '/ . . ' . 'Although "The Pai-Q.ted Door~' 
. ' adopts a -~~l,~s~~rm-.ca~ na~rative .-st~cttire sim:iiar .t 'o .that of-"A Field:.· . 
. ··:-::. . • - , .. . ' - · • · !' 
' • • : f atmosph~re . thr_~ugho~~·· . T~e type o~ .· ··. , o~ Wb~at," i.·t -s\w'ta.ins an oppressive 
• • ' • il • • 
. . 
. cl~~t~ophobic at~spher~- ~mj,ha~ized _ in the first ~ectiQn Qf "The L·amp at· .. 
. ·.·. _1-Noo~" ·~s .. exten~d_, in:-a . differer:t~ settlrig, in ;iThe Pa:i~t~d.Door.'" · This 
. . : ~r~~onged, -· ;ntern~i~ed ~e~sion. i~ .achi~ved ·by -~ ~-lmost novE!l~~tic · 
, •_:,:. ' I 0 • 
I ' ' '""' ' ' 
manip'ula(!ion of ·imagery. . In "The. fainted :Qoor," Sinclair Ross carefully 
. . . . . •., ' .... . . 
J • ~ l • . • • ' 
· . :·- detrlls -the f.o.ld;-wind ~d· snoW battering_ Ann·1 ~ house from .withopt~ in 
contraSt to .. t~e ·wa~th ·. and. q~fet .within. The tension between cold and · 
', I , ~ • (/ 
· . varmtp. ~orkS on se~eral le:.rels.- throughout if'fh~: Painted Do!)r .- .. 
. ·. -. 
. ' n . - . .. . . ·~ - • . - . -.-
. The - £~liar element of marita~ col)flict- is int;rodu,c~d ~arly .in_ 
·., 
: , : ·· t~e _.· ~tory, iri ~ f~liar setting: , · ... · . : 
. .. ·.... . She went ." to the window, and· th8wi'ng ~ c·l~~r .piec~ in .. the'• . 
. · . .- · . fi:o_s~ With her ·breath,'_ stood ·'!ook.ing ·across the '"sn9w·swept : . 
· .. .. · ·.f~tiuyard to the huddle ·.of stables· and sheds." · ·"Ther'e. was a 
4oubl'e .. wheel ~ro\m~ t~ mo·on last night-~": _ she ·~o~te_~d pre-:-
.. · • sentlY• "You ·s~id yourself we . c:oW..d expect a storm. · It ian' t 
right to ·leave me here 'alone. Surely I'm as . important a8 your . 
. father~ "5 -. .- ' . . . · . . . ' . 
., . 
Hat.t:Y Glenn :i:s .,t~e _ _.fi .rst of .. ~pss' s fel!l~e · characte_rs ·to iris:t;st ~.athe~i-:-. 
_.'. >~aily on h~r .·importance and .her womanhood · . to-· h~r huab.and. Martha in "A 
I , u . ' 
Field of' Wheat" r e s ent.s her husband's obsession .with the wheat.".and ·his 
... . ; -_..._; ____ ...;.... _ ___._ ,iJ . : 







· . · - Si~ciair Rose, ·"The Piunte~ D':lor," --in his The Lamp at .N~on· and ·, 
'Other ' s 'tories, ·P· 99.'~ . ,-: -· \ .' . . .. . . I . ' , , ' 
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. '• ·. . ., . . . : . ·: _. . . " :: :! . 
consid_er. her welfar~~ ·and that of -' their . child. She, like· Ann;-- pleads .. -
, I • o ' • t , ' ' ' • ' • o ' • : ' • • • - . 
1 ~ithout succe.ss ·not . ~o :b~ ief't . .alone d~~ing ~·li?'o~~>::·Ail .of ~hese women . 
. ·' · \ .. . 
. ·ar·~ · seen' i~- .c,onf.lic~ ~-- str:uggling for· re~~s~ition'. ··for some · e~temal sign 
. . . . . .. .. . ... . . ; . 
~f love • . Arin's .. husband .John. i·~,.'-. i:~ke Pau'l· ;Ln 
. . -~ . . 
. ~ ,· . . .. ' . ·, ~ . 
simple man ' puzzl~d and confus~d by his· wife's 
"The !.amp at Noon," a 
an~e.r. · .·Fpr such . rilen lo~e 
. . ~ . 
. u ... 
' is' expreased. lndi~e~tly by' "devoH~~ to the iand, by _ per~erverm;ic~ - in t:~~ :: ·: 
• • ~ • 0 ' • • • • .. • ' ' • • ' • • • • f • 
In -"The Pdnte~ Door", the ~tet;nal· cold influ~: 
'role of. dogged provide:r. ;ls Within a · shelti!r• · prOtect"ed 
. . .. . ' . . . . . . . 
fr.om,bu~. ·aiso ·cated' by the e.x'tei:nal storm. 
' ' ' ' - . • • , I • . , - • l ' ' 
0 . . ' . 
Bot-h women gaze .out :at, ' the. 
. : . . .· . . ~ 
by. tha ~ . e·~te.inal . ~h~.s ' ~hi-ch 
' ~. . . I . • 
··.chaos; .both women. are .·.eliiQti:onally_ affep.ted 
. . .. . . . . . . . 
· · invades , .the~ r psy.ches. · . 
· ) 
•. r.· 
. ' . . ,• . ' . . . ·. , . . ~ . ' :.-{· .. 
: ·\ eQ.c:es· ~ · ~~ p~r~llels ·~ -~'s t're~bpent .. of .John; "It was :a curiaualy.'cqld. · . . 
. . . , .... . -~ ·. . . . . . . : . . . . . .. . · .. .. .. ·· ·. I . 
voice :now, ~ ·i ·f t~e . w9,rds_ .we_re: chill,ed~y ' the~r con~act · with ~h~ .fros~e~. 
: ' ' • ' 
'J.'his · is .. an early i~dication that ~he external. ch;ll ·and .: .. . 
: ) 
...... 
. : .. 
pan-e',' (p;• 99)· •. 
. . . . 
.'· . .... · 
· · Ci 
~· : I 
0 
~ I , ~ : , 0 0 ~ ' : .- • 0 0 0 o ', • 0 • 0 ' 0 • 0 I t 0 , 1 , • • 
. silence of t)le .larids'cape, while realistic, ·also ·mirrqrs. the f~ilure of· 
' ·,·. ' · . .. ·.- . ( .·· .... · .\ ' .: · . . . · :·. :; : - ~ ., • ... . ·· . 
Ann's marriage. · ' · .: ·. · · · · ·· ' : ., 
. ) • . " . . ' ·, • . • ~ . '·,. • ' '0 . ... ' \ ._·. • ·:.• ·' 
"• ,o' . : , 
. , . 
· ·· . :. A.~ ··is .a~~ther( feinale_ ch~rac~er who internalizes ·.the -~ffect ~f.~ 
. ~ 
. ,. .... 
.. 
. ~' . 
. . . . . . ·. . '6' • ·. . . . . . . •. . . . . . 
. . . · .. . . . tbe. external. envi.ronmept,; pe~haps -· becal.lS~ in · a · sto~· .she SimPlY. has· . 
.. :I 0 : o o,_ ' 0 ' : o o o ' l , 0 ' ' , oA o ' , ' :_.., ' 0 o ' 
r -
.l:f..tt.le -e;lse to ·do. F~r this . reason .she creates :variO~ chores for her_; · .. 
• t> • • ' • • • 
• · · ... _.:· . . self, later, tb ·r·epress.' this· tendeqcy. , Clearly,. lier sense 
. . t -. ' . 
,. , ) 
... _:;; a~.d emp·t~ne~s· -1~ .int~ns~fied by. ~er .·i~d~.t~·- p~rc~pt~on~ ·~ 
-. 
The ~un was risen . 8bove 'the frost . mis.ts now· ... so' keen and har_d· a 
. glitter on 'the · snow ·.that il1stead of wamth ·its rays s 'eemed· · 
shedding cold~ • • ~ - · She shive~ed, but' 'did not ·turn • . In the 
clear~ bi.tter light 'the lopg whi'te miles o'f . p~airie landscape 
seemed- a region· .ali~n. to life. Even the dis'ti.mt farmsteads 
. . ·. 
.... ' . 
she c·ould see 's_erved only. to intensify a s~n&e 'o'f: .isolation. 
Scattered ·acros~ t~e face· 'of : so . VaSt and . bleak a wilderness it . 
was .di'fficult ·.to . conceive them as ~ te~'timony 'of hUDI8n ha'rdi.-.. . . 
hood ·and endurance. Rather they seeilled futile', lost, . to '·c'ower ··:· 
. ~. : . , . . . 
·.· 
. •,.:.,;:· .. , 
\ . ·.· ; . . \ 
. \ ' 
' 0 \· , . 
' t •.. 
;·be'fore- the i~lacability of .snow-swep.t · earth and' .clear pale. : . . : 
.... ·. sun-chilled.'sky. "(p • . 100) . . . . . ' . . . . . ' .· : ·. 
• ' ,' ' '• • ' I ' 
' . • . t , 
· .' 
' / ' • • • J' • l. . 
o,• ' I o 
. : ... : . ... . 
' . ' 
·, · . . . 
, . 
' . 
. " ·.. -. 
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For · Aiui, ·. the sun ~:~heds cold:_ t~e landscape intensifie·s her sense ~£ 
.· . '. 
:isolation~ The US~ Of WO~dS SUCh ~· 11hard 't! '!keen · t .t "bitter II ·~'dist'imt.11 
. ,' . . . . . . . . . . ' . I , . . · . 1.' I ' , . 
:. and' "sun~chilled" in .the · above p~sage provides .. a unique. ii)terp'retation · . 
J£ .what a less .. ·d~epo~d~nt .~-itn~s~ might de~~~i~~- a~. a . be~~tiful ~~i~g~ ' . 
. . :'· !!> - ~ ~-: \ . . . . ·.·. • . . • • . . . . . '• .. · :. . . :' . . 
Here, ·-clearly ' the landscape does , not ·trigger, but mirrors and even inten-
... • • • ' • • • 0 ' • 
·sifies Ann'~ -.inte~a1 - state· • . :Ann'~ persona.! ·auenatio~ .is· 'su~h that she 
1tt'i . 
.' .s:ee~ -in .the · "di~tant_ farms'teads" a· i;efle.ction :of her :'i~temal mood. S.he 
.. ,· ' 
r~spo~~ to . t~is ext~~ar' reality .not .. ~ .· to a s)imbol· .of· hope, - ~f :.h~n 
end~ra.~c~,. f?ut as : t:~ · a· ·aym~ol ~~ ·h~·- ins.i~fic~ce. ·· wh~·n : s'~e : ~~rns 
:·I 
\ 
· ' . ' 
. ·-:~ 
· I . 
~. 
., 






... , . ., 
/ 
?' 
• •• •• ·4~ 
I .•\~ ~ro_m t;'Qe window, .. there ! is . "a-·brooding stiilness· i? tter f ,ace as ·if she : 
had rec~gnized the mastery of snow . and cold" .(p; 100). The landscape· 
.. · .• ... 
. . I . 
. . . ___.,-· I .. ·. 
· he're rO.akes a thematic sta_~e!IIent::-o£ human futility ' in 'the face of ·t he : 
. . ~ . . . ' . - . -- . ----- - . ....- . . . ' . . . ' .. 
"~aste'ry" of•th~ ~le~ents. · I .t refl~cts . . Ann's ~espair _.· and .· als . ~ea . . ~ . 
' . 
:moJ:e wliversal . stat_e~nt ~n the futile human. s~ruggle; 
. . , ' . , . . I . 
- · ... >~~ndsc:p~ h~-r~ .. ~~~}.o~h s:edfic · ~: ~en~tal·. _._. ·. · · .. - ~ . 
. . · ~a sena~, "The Painted .Door" · charts Ann's . struggle ~ th· ·thi's· 
:· .: : . ;,~te~ -~f~OW Snd ,COld .• II · .' Jie~_ .. eff(); tS ~0 : _res:i:~~ · the 'pene.t 
ctions of 
.·. . . 
·• 
cold ; . 
·. 
-~ .· ··are 'l~teran:Y: ' credible and:-a_ie, ".fui'thet:, a. ~taphor: ' for .her i?Jler con-. 
·. . • . . :'.:1'. -. "~. . . . .. . 
flict ·be~een ~ubmissfon an~ rebellion~ ·They are · als~ ~mblematic 
.. 
'o. . 
. general concept of life as a ~~~ggle • . ·. with John's depa\ure·,· 
·. . : : . . . . . ' ' ~ 
Ross concenti~s;.:.bn " the .beseiged atmosphere · 
's 
", . st'ru'ggles begin in: earnest. 
J . ·. . 
.. . ·~.t~in' th~ h~~e, ·:·_~d on Ann'.s activiti~s •. a~i designe~ "toke'~ her" ·h~dS· 
· : . ~ccupi.eci; • • • .to s~ave of~ : the· gath~ring :cold ··and loneliness": (p. io2) -~ · 
', • ., ~ ' • •• ' . "' • • ' • II ,• "' ' ' ' ' , ' ' ' • ' ' • •' • ' : 'I 
All of her · ac~iv:ities ~ th:n•, ~re g~ax:ed to res:lstiJ:?.g the "encro~Ching. _ · 
. ·.• ' 
.· ·chl l.J." . (p . · 101). 'Thi s chpL is ·both that of ·the .literal ··extern,al storm, · 
. • • • '• • •• ' ' & ' • • ' • • 
and. o£ the emptiness ·within Ann• 'It _ is b.oth· an · exte~al ~d- inte~al · 
' ! •. 
' · 
· . .  ._ .· . . I . : _o: .: . . ' 
. . :.- · .... . ~ 
··. , 
.. 
chil'1; ·it is both the literal ·"cold'; and tQ.e abs~ra.ct "loneliness" which ·.· ... · 
·:_-: . . ·\' . . . ' . . 
,. ·. 
', 'i:) ; 
···: 
., _ _. ,. 
. . • 
. . · . . 
. ' • 
.. .. 
,_ 
.. · . 
. .. ;;r 
. '-~ 
~.;; 
·; !';, • r "·~ I ' ' o ~:!; . ~ , . 
. . 
' 
... : ·~: 
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Ann · r _esis ts. She~ li~~ : E:l~en in "The Lamp at Noon," st:~ggles to control 
· hers~lf by ·escapi~g ' into ·eiin~pl·e cho.res:- " 1.1 1 1:1. ·p_alnt the kitchen wood":"" .· 
• 't • • • • • • - • • • ' • • ' • 
. w.ork.· . ' •... -~ I' l_i be -t~o : b~sy : io f~nd the 'day long'": . (p. 10 l)_. ~ Keath 
· Fraser notes ··in .hia ·ess;ay 11Fut:ility. ·at -the ·Pump: -The Short ' Stories of 
SinClair Ross;'! "Ann's movements be·c~ine ~easu~e_d ~ni def{qed like the 
. . . . . . - . 
. ' . ' p 
ClOCk .that begins. tO tick, ObliViOUS 'o_f I the SUrtOUnd:f..~g SnOW Snd 
. . 6 . . . . . ' _ . · . . - .'. : . . - . . . .. -1· .· . • . . I 
·: silence:'" There is thus .a tension generated by ~' s . measured pacing 
. . ' 
/' . . ·: :~ 
.. ~~:p 
,' ·, :f}~ 
/. ':}?,~ . ' within the house·, ' as .well as that ~reated . by the: storm. I ,_ 
· .. :/,I( I _·i; 
0 • • ' 
. . . 
... : - · ~ ." 
.~ 
to :mllke hersdf', ·like the ~lo_ck, obli~ious :of the sto~ W:ithin and:. 
outside the house •. • . 
.. . 
·_, 
• • Q 
' Aim IS in~~ mal COnflict reStS On the nature Of her life With John.· , / ' . ',~, 
\ 
concept :of life ~ 'alst'ruggl~~-
, • , . , ' ', .·, • ., ./ t• . 
-Year after ·year their lives went ,on in th'e ·same :U,.ttle groove. 
He . drove his horses ~in ·the. field; she · milked the cows arid hoed 
_ potatoes~ By dent . e>f his drudg~iy- he saved a few months' . . 
wage~, adde~ .__a few dollars more each. fall · ~ ·his pilyment~ on 
_the -morts\se; 'bu!\ the only real . dif.ference . it made · was to : .· 
deprive .·her. of his, companionship, to make him a little duller, 
. older,- uglier than ' be mi'gh't otherwise ·have . been. (p. 103). . 
Again Ro"ss describes the apparently u~~~oidable, iro~c ' predicament . of· -· 
' .. 
· the farmer ~d hi.s 'wife of necessity drawn. apart by~ ~heir rigorou8 chores. 
Again the l:f.fe o£. struggle i~ e'ndless , "going-:-on," · cyciical, "Ye~r- after 
.. . . \, . 
; year ••• " To c;:omplieate matters, .John· is ·hope.~essl.y .~_aiva, '_'unsusp~ctlng 
i.t [Ami's love] might ever 'be 1~-s~\~~t~~ thmi. hi'; OWn11 · (p'. ·100). 
• '-!, 
. ·. ·John's love).fo~· ADn' is a kind pf' obse's~~on: "To him it· was not what h.e 
a~tually accompl~shed by ~ans.'!'~f . th~ ~a~rifice that . matte~ed, but . t~e ·· 
·· sacrifice itself, the gesture--something -done f~rhe_r sake" . (pp. 103-104)~ 
~ ' ' ' ' . '' ' . . .· 
The result is tha~· ''his · ver:y devotion: .- .- forbade her to rebeli' (p • . -104). · 
\ 
· • 
6Keat~ Fraser, '~Futility at th~ Pump: The Short Storl~s of 
· _Sinc~iir Ross~" Queen's Quartei:lY, LXXyi~, No~ 1 (Sp.r:i.ng . -1.970) ' · -78 • . 
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: , !,.'"1 -
. . . . . . . . . .· . . . . ;I · . Ann is~ like »atty Glenn .and Ma~tha; torn between. submissiveness' and 
'• . ... . ·. '" ·.: ' .· '' ,'' . . . : ' .. ' . : . ·;.' '- ' : l ' . ' 
rebellio.us11ess~ :.:~~hn's ess~ntial natur~··_is fixed by : Ross · t~' th_e. cop~ep·t ., . 
~f .· th~ sacrificial . gee Me. •· ·. nih. ~et~l. wm: · b ret~os;~+; ·be Crit~ca1. · . 
. to an understanding- of "The ·Painted· bo.or;n: ·i .t .· will .. illumin~te John' a · very-
· . I • . • ~ . ' . • , 
. . •. . 'i . . ' ~ · ' 
· .e~~~~ce_' j~_t.a_s . th~~·- and. t~~ --wi~d i _n_ :·'T~e Lamp at Noon" revear .. 
··Paul's essential natu~:· ·. · . . . . · 
' ,. . ~ a bac-~~~oun~· ··t~ inn'~ --i'rm~~·~~t~gg-ie·, .. ko~-~ ·d~tdls the iuime- ' 
': i I ' '-.'' '' ' • • ' 




··'ci_iate··-~tmosplier.e . iri .the: hciilse,_ ~1: the ~ntim!Jo~iolui o_£·_ th~.-··g_a~heri~g ~tom. :; _ 
' :' · ... ;- .... . .. . '· .... 
·outside:: · . · · . .. · · ~ ·: · 
' ..... 
. ,. , 
. ·. ,• 
. : l 
· .· It WaS .'getting cold ~gain,- an'd she .left. her pdnting to· . . · ·.· 
Pl:'t' i~ morEi wood. But . thi& . tiUU: the ~.aqnth s'pread slo~ly,; ~ · .. .. · · · · 




~ ' . . 
., ' • 
·· ... . 
I . 
window to pat-' dawn the woolen' shirt that was wadded along the .· 
sill .. ·. Then she paced a · few times ·ioUnd the room, ' th~n poked . . . 
.' · . the' fire and rattled the .StQVe lids, ·then paced again • . Tbe . 
fire crac~l.ed, . ~he . clock t;Lcked.·. The s'Uence · now . seemed· mo.re 
. intense than ever, seemed t_~ have reached a pitch ~here _it' . ' 
.faintly moaned. She began to pace on tiptoe, listening, her 
:shoulde-rs drawt{'together, ··not- realisirig for e. ·while that · it 
· was· ·the wind she. heard, thiil-strained and'_whimpering · through. 
. . t~e .eaves~ (p. 105) ~- ~.· · · · 
.... · ' 
into her house; :both women are oppt'e_~sed'o'y th_e .. external phySical :.forces 
' . 
... ~ .. 
which invade the human shelter.. ~. who earlie~ saw ·t·h~ ''dist'ant farm- .. :. 
. ~~e~_ds'~ as' ·a symbol n~t : ~f h~~ endu~ance ' ~\1~ . ~f ' tl\~. "implacability"-of . 
• •• I 
-: 
. ~~e - el~rits, is in the above ·,pa:ssage· strug~ling to maintain -her home as 
. . . . . . , ·. 
a h~n shelt~r, to ·~esis't . the . in:vasion, of ' the iuipersonll+· extemal wodd :, . 
• ' . . . . . . . . . . . ·. : . 
' . 
· ~d.· t~~~assert . hUI!Ulit . realities ·mid values. ·Thi.s motif· of ·the· house .is I · 
. ' . 
,· ~ 
: .\ 
·. signifi~ant in !'The P.a;inted .Door.!' . It . occurs . at the. beginning .of the 
I,', .. .. , 8t~ryt • ag~~ i~ the ·p.assage ~U~ted ~b~V~-~ ··:d -~t the .en'J ··Ofthe: StO~ ; , '· 
·- '· . - _. . . ·.' ' ' . .· . . .. . .. ··. 
, ..... . 
I : 
•, 
~ o o ', I o o o 
·~liere' it Sig~ls ~ shift ·in Annis outiook. In each case, it:· elt'pr~sses . ·. 
. . ' . . . ' 
.. 
·. ~he.' theme of Jll8ll -~ a hostile ~?-~ronme~t struggli~ .to assert :-h~ ... _si8J;i:-
·\' 
· . · · . . \·· ' . ' · ... 
.. , 
. . 
·. •, ' • r 
··,· 
.. :' , .. 
.• 
. ' .. 
' ' •-v,. 
· , . 
•,· 
, , 
· .. . 
·, ' 
. . . . 
.... · .. ·. 
· · ~ · I · 
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'\ 
' I • ' ' 
ficance. The pafl_s~g~ ·quoted ~6ove · als~·: employ~· the tension of. oprosite~, 
" , · t> ' ' 
6f ·cold .. and warmth~ ~d- the tensiot;l ~f :. ~he · : silEmce·: at. the·. vir!, eye ~f ·· . 
' . ' :- ' . \ ' . ' 
·the storm; ~ tension accentuated·. by the -sentence ~'The fire .ctackled, . the 
• • ' 1 • '/ ,' • • • • • ~ • • • , • r , , • t 
cl~ck tick~d" (p • . 105.) . ~hkh ~8 rep~ated' t~r~~-ghout . ~he ' story .as an 
' ~ . ·• ' . 
. ' . 
. There is, then; . 
: , . 
· - -tbe ·tension o_f cold. .and ~anilth, ~xternally and interridly, · literally· and 
. ~ :;' I, , ' ' 
· me.taphoric~lly~ ~~:re. is the -ten~·ion o.f ' bor.~d~~.: .of . .the dul~, .. ·repetitive 
. •' · ~ 
. sounds within the h~use • . . Ther~ is. 'also . the . tensi~n b.etween this :lntemai '. 
· · sil.e.dce an_d the. 'externai . "whimpering'.' · wirid. · · '· 
... \ . . . . -: . 
·A.s does .. th~· dust-storin· in '_'the L~p- at N~on·;'~.' 'the: worseninS sn~w- ; 
' • • • ' ' ' • ' : ' ~- .- ·.' • • !).'( ,. -~· '• • ••• ~ ' :·· " 
,storm in 11The Painted Door11 creates· ·a · sense .,~f:.".cl~~i~~phob:la in the . .j · 
. . ·.' ' .· - ~ ,· ' · ;~. ' .. ~~:~ :~·>.~- · .. . : . 
. caged fema_le ·protagonist: ·~IIi ·the distance, · sky· an(;l p'1caide 11ow were 
'•' ' ' ' -~ '' • ' • ' ' • ' ff'. I ~ ' ' • • ' ' • \ ' . ' ,., : • •, t.:: • ; ', ' ' 
.. . · 
. merged . into one ano.ther linelessly. All round : he;-· ·il: : was gathering;· 
, I ~ ' ' "~ I ' ' 
: ,. · ... 
already in its press • o II (p. '106) o Thi~ fusion of land and s~y, 
. ' ' .· 
pressing in on mad\ . is seen in "A Field of · Wh:eat" where "-the l _aildscape 
' . ' 7 
seemed. slipping. doWn the neck of a: funnel. 11 It: ·fa aiso seen ·. i'1l "The 
' . \ ' ' . . . . . '" :j 
' ~~P at Noon," ·in · the dust-stonn "obscuring fieids and.).andnuirks., •• · ~ ,S. 
' '• ~·' . . ' . \ .' ' ·. . ~-
In each case, t~e 'purpose is to emphasize ~lie sen:Be of · human imprisomnent · 
. . ; . 
iri 's'ucit . an environment; . the' external reality .qui~ ~nderstandab'ly ilif·lu- . . · . 
~ . . . . . . ... . . . "' 
in these situa~~.~- · ·If :inl~n's p~ych:i.c axis :in . . Q .· · .~nces' '-man's behaviour 
.) 
"The .. -Lamp ·at Noon" .· is 
; / '\ ·.· ' ' 
from the lamp to the window, Ann's " frame of_. r~fe~ 
~ ence _i!J from the stove to t;he window, from warmth to. c9ld, as she 
st~uggles with her pressing· environment: 
. . . . . ' 
' .. 
'• ' ' ' ' ' • • , tl , ' ' '• • I 
She turned to the stove·, holding out her hands.· to the 
~armth~ , , Around her . now there. se~med a· .. ·canst~t' sway arid, 
'' . 
7 -_. ' ' ' 
' . · ·:Sinclair Ross, ,"A l?i~id. of Wb~at, i' .' p .• / 11· 
·. 
8
sinchir· Ross; . "The Lamp . ~t . . N~~n," p .- 13. "· , 
' ' . . 
-. ' 
'. ,· 
·' , . 
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. .. . . 
> ' · .:• • .. . 
.tremor, as ii the .. air were .vibrating 'with the shuddedngtof 
· the walls •• .• . • ·She stared 'towards· the window again, then 
detecting· .the morbid . trend of ' her . ." though.ts 1 · prepared fl:'eBh· 
coffee< •• (p. _ 107) · · . . · · · ::. e; · · · 
. . ·~ 
. · . 
Th:t.a · vacillation . f~om . the stove to ·th~"~indo~ • . and . the retr~at .into . 
~ : . . ' . . : 
1
• Q , , , ~ t • , ~ 1 • •• • , ·, 
physical activity. as a kind of anaesthetic, · accoinpanies 'Ann's ·inner .. 
. . ' . ' . ' ' ' :, . . . . . ~ . . . : ' ' . ~ . 
123 
st~g·~·l~; her .fea·p· .. of _·the storm, -'and her concern for . John pitted agai~t 
her re~entment 'of\ him. are integrat~d into the . accounts 0~ her ext'emal 
~ , , • • , • ' , , ' . • ; • , . , ; • . , , , r , , ' , , • . , "' , ,·, , 
activities. · . Ann! s measured pacing "continues ''throughout "The Painted · ·· . 
. ., _ . ' ' . . .. '. ' '• ' . . . . 
. ' -.. 
·noor·,·n but it comes to · ~'xp.res~ . a t;tew sort of tensidn.· 
·. ' \ 
. MoVtn~· 'lram her stove. Ann=.ventur~a out, . li'ke. Ellen in "The ·t~ , 
. ' . . / ·. . ' . . .· . . ·,~ 
.. _~t . lfoori,11 into the st,orm, ··o~iy .. to re~ifie . h~r o~ .puirlnes~: "It was as if 
. the s .to_i:m had discovered her; as· if-all .. its forces . were ·concent~ated. hpon 
her ~xtincticin" . (p~· i08) ~ · 'T,his . reinforce~ her . eaili~r ·r~cogn.ition ~f 
the "~t~cy. of· snciw aild cold" (p. 1100) ~ · It also anUc'ipates ·.the .arrival 
: . ' . . . . . . \ . .. 
.# ' 
. . o,f. 'Ann's. neighbour Steven; who is to .keep her_ company until. Jo~n returns • 
.' ' . 
. . ' 
,Steven; like · t-he · storm·, is impersonal, i~lacable ·and maS"terful. His· 
' . - . ' . . . ' ' "' . . - . .. . . . / ' 
presence ·creates a se::itual . tension' in An:?~ ·for St~ve~ -is the · oppo~ite ;of · · . 
' • .. ' 
· John~ he is y~uthfu1: · g~y and atb;act~ye. He _·p~ovide_s the··perfect oppor..: r 
tun.ityfo.r Ann : to rebel. · .He~ eventUal s~ducdon . by Steven is her. act of. 
, . ' . 
,• 
' rebell.ion ·against her·life, similar· to, but more·ext~eme. than·, ·HAtty's . 
' .· . . . . .. 
·· , 
- • I ' ., . ' ~ ' . I. • 
~ dedsi~ti. to . _ re~ec~r · chores and · ~o to town .in. "N_o Ot~er Way.~' · steven_· _-,..__,. 
' • I ' •' • ' ... : ' ' '• • I : • ' ' • ' ' 
. is. _symbo.lically, but not personally. _important ·to Ann. ·.TJie lamp which · 
' ' : ;. 
.  ;. she' l:lghts .j.ust ·before his arrival: flickers out after the·' seduction, '· 
• • • .. • • • ! _ • • 
·~ · · .. es.tabllshing speci,fic ·limits · t~ Steven' s · role in this story• . ~t -i~ . not. · 
• .I Q ' -
-· · ,. · ' ·~ .t~ven·~ ·. but ·A~' a rela~·ionshi~ ~lth·. him, , tha_t i~ sigi\if.icant . in .'iTh~ · .· · · ·. 
, l : "' ·. ' • 
.Painted Door." Thi! essen~~al drama is th~t of. ·Aiin and the o~f.s_~ag~ 
presence of. J .c:»?xl· 
.. 
. ·.··. ' 
. .. · 
: ~1 ! ; 
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. ) ... 
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Ann's movements: £rom ·the .stove . tb the window·· continue, but with. ~ 
· .. ..;. . . .. . ,. ~ .. ' .'· ·. ·. '. ' . ·. . . 
sexual connotati9_ns: "She rose to build up the fi're 'ag~{in and-he followed . 
. . . . ' . ·.. . . . . . :. ,. 
For ·a long time they stood.· close to ~he sto_,;.~~ t~eir ai'IIIB· almost 
" . · ... 
touching". (p •. ll2) ." They a'~e · drawn. to .the warmth ~f the fire, and of · ·. 
' . ' .. ·/ ' ' .. : . . . . .· Q.... . . . . . ~- . .· ·. ' . . ~· ' ' 
humari contact, something which, presumably," Ann 'fE7(ds ·. is· .denied· to her · 
in he.r man;iage. Al.th~~gh ~tevi.m is li~-~ -=to se~~l warmth, ~~~a . 
. c.~~·ates··a further~~~~·~ intern~~ ~ol~ .. ·.' ·He~~ :·linked . .. . ~ . 




to 'th~ pressing storm: lit~ ~as l,es~ . .Stev~n hi~elf 'that she · 'f~lt:· · th~ . . . ... 
• . • I{ • • ,. , •• . • · - • . . • • • • • • • ' , • 
h~s inevi~a~ility. <rust as ~he il~d f~lt t .he .s~ow·, the ~ilen~e. · ~d t~e · . 
' . . ' / .· . . . . 
. . _ ' lltorll!'~ (p. · lll). 'steven is, then~ merely a~othe'r · external force . impfngi~g ·. 
... bit lul~· .. ~n.d -~ra~ing he~ :from Jo~n. ~. H~r -attemj,ts , to . resist . ~he. ~~ne! ·-~. · · 
. . .'. ·, . ' . . . ' , ' . . .. . . . ·: . \ ' ·.. . 
. trating . cold. are as futile as her resistance of. Steven, ."the same as a . 
' ' . . ,· 
few l'lout;s ag~· when :sh~ bra~ed th:fs door against .the 'storm" ·· (p~ 113). : The 
··' .. I 
• ' • : • • " · ..... ' l ••• • 
. ·chi·l.l· in' Ann' ·s heart, her disenchantment With John, is ·linked to two··· 
. - : . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
; • • ' ,' ' • I • , ' ' :' \ ' • , ' • ' , 
·separate external phenouena: · the: penetrating cold of the anow~storm, . ~ft · 
I . • ' ' ' , • l O o 
. ' •' 
./' . . 
--'the inevitable presence of the cold, imp~rso_nal Steven. 
.. 
· ./ . 
. . . -.· s_teven iS ·.<!!-· co,l~, 'exte_nial·' for:ce . ~~ · sexual~,tY(.not love. · -He . act~ 
when she ends her resistance to. him, .'~It vas· . ' 
I . ' 
. . 
.. ~~ he_r as ·_does the a tom: 
_;.a ·~1 · th~ ~toim_ had ' lulled; as i~ she had sud~enly found . calm and . she'lter" •. 
. . ·.. (; ':. . . . ·.·· . . .· ·. ' . 
· .. : (pp. 11~114) •. The human !'lhelter ··whiclt _Ann hl!S . been · struggling to defend . 
- . . . . 
.from . the ' cold "is seemingly found in sexual ' cont'act, . which is some ·sort · . 
. · 
o'f hwilan afffrmati~n in the face of .the impersonal universe. Ami• a· .. < 
. '·: : ·. . . . . . . . . ' .:. ~-· . . . . . . . . ' . ' ~ . . .· . . · . . ,• 
'paint~ng ·, her pacing and. her wadding the cra~ks to "repuls~ . the cold. ha,ye 
·I • 
ail bee~ met~phori~l attempts ' i:;, assert min's presence . in· a hos.tile 
: envi ronmeni. : 'Xhe ~ hous~ mu8 t: be made a 'human s~el ter. . Ann' 8 . adillte:ry is .. · 
. . . . . ' l . ' . . ' ' - . : . . . : ' '. ' . . . ' . . . ' . . - . 
. a . c6mplex ev~nt. It is. an act . of rebellion. ·. It is .an ac.t ·9f sublllission . 
' . 
' 
· . .. 
\ · . 
. , 
':.;.· · .. 
-c. 
0 • ~!~ 
; • ..t 
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, . .. 
· ...... 
\ . .. 
·. ,· 
. .. . \, '. .· . 
: . . . . . : · .. ' . ' :~ . . .. ... 
.· . . :assertion· of' humanity, a· search for. ' 11~helt;er" . and identity- in 1m '. i.~er- . 
·_ ,·' .. . ~;~~ -:~nviro~~t .• , ~eca~se· i~ i~ ·not ~ · act of l~~~-,A~n·'~ -~lorieer~lik~ - -
• , ' . • • , ' ~ ' : • ' ~ - ' f, • ' -· • - • 
. '·,' 
~tempts to_ ~sser.t a hum_8n p~~~~~~e <fail:_. , : . 
. · Earii.e~r· in tbe ev~ning, with . the lablp .lit and'· .·the fire .crS:ck-
. .. 
. :-
. . iing, th~ house h'at\ 'f!eemed a stand againSt the wilderness, a . 
'refuge of feeble •walla 'wher'ein persisted the e'tements of' human . 
meaning·_ and survival. Now, :If ,the cold~ ·creSk~ng darkness:; it 
was. ·strangely extinct, .loote4 ·by· · the ~ton;n and ·.abandoned again. · 
. ' 
• .. . . . 
. ,' ' . .. .- {p. 116) . 
, . · .· ' 
. . . . -· . ·. ,_ . : . .. ' . :. . ·. .. ... · . ·. 
The seduction has .not ·affirmed human _' survival, for ·it -was itself · ~ ·cold, 
- · :. ; ' ' r • , -. , , . ' ' ' • • ,' 
.. . imper~onal. nort-:-h'li~· force~ ; like·' the. external s'torm• · ·The ·house·;· .the.·.· 








symbol of "hl.unan ' me'aning," is abandoned,· 'love and warmth having been ,_. . -~ 
. . ' . . . ' . ' ' • ' -.. ' 
. ·. ' . _: · . 
. .. . ·· · ·. ·aa:cJ:lf_iced. to'. ~p~r~?n~l ~~tial.!'ty. ~ · Anii':ts .no less ''looted" ·_. and - ~'ab~n-:- .' : · ... ·· 
. ' ) ' ·• .; -
doned" thim the hous.e , ··. but :she .' has'. a 
.. . . ' .· ··' .· . . 
valuab~e '. inBight ' 'into:;her lov~ for . ... -
' , , • • • , • , ~ , • • ' I , . , ' . '•! • 
For 'tonight ~· ~·--- ~he ~ould :·t~ ~~ 
• J• :I • • ' - ~ . ' • ' . ' ·, _, ' 
' . . . 
f :. 
j_qhri: :. ''With him ,lay .·all . th~ : futu~e· . 
- ·' \.o 
. ~ke .amends'' _ .<.P- ~ ·usr ... . < · 




·. ·' .. -· ·. ·. ·· Martha·'~, .. co~cern for John,· in '_i:A,. :Field. ~f · wh~at~!'· · d~es , ~~t over-
.-. • ' . ' o ' • ' 0 . '• • ' ; o: ,._ ' I l o • o • • ~ ~,( ' l I ! ,' o o • • I 0 I ' o • , • 
come her is'olation . from bim. · Paul's ~udden· i.n~ight . into E11en' s ·. de.spair~ .. · , _ 
' . . ' .· . ' . . . . . . ' ' , . 
... . ·:in_ ~~: ~ Lamp at Noon.'' .is not enough: - ~o -~~v~ . ~e·t_-~d · :~h,~ir ·. baby~ . Simi-
.. .... ,· 
:· : i~rly., .ADn'.s :' resolu~ion co~a too la;te~- . In. a.' 'pas'sa_ge .simi1ar to ~har· .in -, · .. , • 
· · ··. · ·.··.··which' .Pau'l .hears Ellen is 'cries 'embod:ted in. th~ · shrleking ·wi.nd. in ,.~e' 
. ; . . -'. . . . .. ' -. . , . :' . . - . : '.. . . . : .· .. : . . .-· . ~. . . . ~> ' :· '. 
: ' '.·. 
. . . ---
· . : · Lamp at Noori," . ~ 1}~ :· a dr~~vision. induc.ecJ _by th~ . flickering·_ s~aciows :_ 
.... 
... • . • · Jl 
: Th~re wa~ - one. s'reat sh~do~ that st~ggled ' towards :·her tbre,~t..: . 
· eningly~· ·massive : a.n*_black alid .' · ~i1gulfing all: the room~ ·:Again ... 
and agai~ it advanced, .about to spring, but ·ea~h .time. a· littie · · 
whip . of. light subdued it . ·to its ·place among' _the: others··.- on :the· . . ·_ · 
~all:. Yet though it . ne~er reached her still she cowered, : . ·. . 
· feeling that gathered 'there ·was· all the · frozen wild~rness, its· . 
-· ~· heart of -terror and invinc.ibi~. (pp. 114;--1'15).. . ' .~ · . . : · 
4 · -· • - • • ' • • • • • 
. ' . 
· , '·.· 
/ ··· 
. . . ·· . 
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·, ., ·. 
' • o • ~ .'' ' 'I, I • 0 ' t' ' :: • •• ~ ' • ' ' ' ' ' ' ' :: • ' ' \ : ' I ' : ' > , : .. ' ,· ' • ' ' ' 
·, ·· In this fusion · of · internal and external .worlds, R.oas -foreshadows the end , 
. , - • .. .... _ ... .. -~ '! • • ' ' : · · . · - .:- _ ....... .. ~ . ~ _ .· _ · •• • ~- • 
. .' of. "The P&in.ted n9or. n ~e looming . shadows ·. a:r;e ,literally . the shadow~ . of . ' · · 
• ' ·• • · '• . • .... : ,\ '?- · • ·'. 
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'the fire~ . - They are,. imaginatively, · Ann's. vision of John struggling and · . . 































·. · advancing· through_. the storm .. to· ~er:, -~-~e ~~ p;ro~sed~· · Th.ey· ala~ · ~ :. :. : 
. ·· ... : . · . _ _ ._ .. .. ... _ _ · ~-.. · : .. ·· ,'. .. ~ . - ·' 
. suggest ·the shadowy. morals and m9t:ives, . the· tangle of f~ars, deei'r~ ' and ·. ·: ·. ·. -; .' · · 
-\ . · · ·g~H· tha<An~· ~ust li~~ wfth·::b-eca~~e- -o~; ~~r~·:.~d~l~e-ey~ .1,'h.ere .', ia··,a :- . · .:- · ... 
' I ' ~:- ,' . · , • -. ' •.' •' 
. propheticqu~ii.~y .. to . Ann'·s. ·dr~~.:~just -~ - there is 'to th~ ':'de~nted" wind .. 
,'in ."The Lamp, at--~oon.'H ·. The 11 fro~en ~ilderne~s" is· revealed to '-be· ·i.n :mBn ·. 
~ ' ' • . . .. - 0 
' ·· 
. a~ .well· ~ _in '~.tis .~nviro~nt.·. 
·: · j 
: ,· 
' •1. 
I • ' • - ' With : ·t~e-_ cyclica:i: ~d -~r~~~c r~u~ . ~£··:<:~~~---~£~er· , the . sto~: ·: . ;_ . 
· .. . 
. ' 
. , " . , ' , . I, , , , . ' ' . \, . , 
h~n d~~trti~:t:i~~ iS"re~ealed." · In -~ · clr~ti~ :ge~t-~re .. ~f 'his ~ove·, .: Jolin' ·.· : 
• • • • , . • - ' • •. 1\ . ' . ' , " • . 
•'. 
'· ha~ re~urried, as. p~omiaed; .·to Ann ·through the f:j.to~. HavinS · di~cover~d. ·_ 
. ' ;' '. . . . ' '' : ' ' ', '. ' . ·, ' -~ ' ' ·. """ ' ' ' ' ' ' . :_ ·: ' . ' . ' ' ' 
the lovers~ he ·at'aged what. appears to' bE{ his · acCidental death in· th~ - . _ · 
'. • , ,· ' ' • • :,• ' , :.·: • • ' ' ' • • ,', • • ' r ' ' 
' ', ' ) . ' . . l ' . '• •. -- ' 
• _1, 
. - • .. c . 
't ' 
.. storm. :. Ann's. di·scovecy of the. smeai· of fresh pai1;1t onj_Qh_ri9.s _. h~~ tr.f.igl,;. · · .. 
- ~&l.iy . c~n·f~~:: ·~~r: ~-:e~visio~, ·- ~nd·\~trays John.' a . skc~e~ive, ·. a·~~rlfi-' · .. < .... . 
.. I ·. . . . . . ., . ', : .. . ., . . . -· . 
. , '·· . 
dal ,and., ._.-pcissib1y,' despdring slJ.icid~: · The white·~ snow.,-Iike~ paint that " ,'' ' '':. 
' . '. '· .. ' :' ' '' ' . '. . ' ·:. .· . ''' : ' . ', ' : :-. ' ... . ·. '. . . . ', ·:_  . ·. ·:· }. '', : '.-.:. ;. ' 
be-~i:ays John:' .f!l sec;~et s-ymb~lizes.:t~e whole complex pro-cess,- '-of - betraya~ · . \ · . . 
' ... . 
. . _: and inc,ommwiii:ati. ve ' love . :i.n. 11-Th~·- P~inted Door. II Ironic"ally ~~h~-t- i~ .. ' ' 
' . ·. . : . . . . . . : ... :- ~ -· . ·, •, . ~ 
·· ·. ·._ .returidns ~ to.- and in ._sac-r~ficl.ng 'hi~el.f . f~r Aim, c~n~i~ 'hiy ),o~e f_o-r~ .:' 
. .. . . . ... . . . 
t~ • ~ • 
' ' 






., .. : : . • . • • :. ' . • ' ' • I . ; ... • . . ' I . . . ' . . • . . ~ ' .. ' ·. .. . 
· in .·'!A Fi.eld~ of .Wheat!.' and . "The· Lamp at Noon," ·Roas · concl~des : "The ·Paint(!4 . · . ' ~ " 
· ' ' ' • : ' • '" ' ' , ' • , ' ', • : •) · ; , • ' • ' I' . • • •· , ' • , • • ' • • • .._, , , : •: , • ' ' •• ' ',! ·. •' ' ': ' • ' • ' 
Doo'r" -'W:l. th ' a power.~ul ·scene expressing. the .pa_thos··of repressed love· • . The·. · : .. .': ~-' · 
,. . • . .. ·: . . -.. · . · ' .... . . . .·· . : : . ! . . "" . . " . . . '·-, . . . . 
final ~picture of Ann '.s · discovery_ ··of. Jo~n,·. fro2:en· and· rigid,-. e.mPhas:t_zes -' ' · ,. :· 
' . '. / . ' •' ' · 
· .. the .'tr~gedy ~~ hunian .. isola.ti~n • . ~t crystallize's, ~~ Mars~.r~t .La~e~~e· __ ·· ,_..:· 
··: . _' ' I . ', ' • ' "' ' , \ ' ' ' ' ' •. • ' . . ' ' ' • •' ' •, '' ' 
··.: '·natee.·in ·.her _."Intro~u~~:l,on" ·to The Lamp at Noon and . Other Stories, "the·. 
. . ' . . ' . . . ·' . . . 
p~oce~s · oi ·emotiooally :fr~ezing .to . deat·h~h~cliJ· w~s · b~giul ·l.~g bef~re~''~- - _.: · · 
. .. . ' . ·"' 
1 ,, . • 
.· .. 
' . ' 
;. : ' • 
. ~ .... ' ··.· · - I., ., 
'·.'' . --9~a~garet .. Laute~ee;. "Intro-~u'=:tion11 
. . ··.:: · ... _-. . :.,· ,··: ·st:od.'ea, : p:.ll-. ·· · · . .. ·. .. , 
._ . .. -~ . : . ··, -~- : 
to.· The Lamp ·· at· Noon ·and Other .· :.·· .. \ · ·: · · 
• ' • ' '• , ' : ' ' • • :: •: : I ' _' : - • -, • ', ' ' ' ' ' • ' ' ' o ~ ' , ' • • 
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::: _, .:.·-· . . ~::.:._ . ..:..~~ ... ""'.,_.;_; ,_, . • _:_ =:= .-< ;,":..:.;.:.~~-~;.> .. ~,.,.~~:_.~:~;~i: ·. ".!7~~_:_:-~-~,~.:-;<:>· ("·:;,.;..~l'):;",~rr-.. 1:~;.~~~~-·,~~:~~ 
v · 
·.· '. t • • 
.· • ' 
~. . .. ~
· . . . 
·I 
:·: · · ·The . c1i~ax o£ ~~i~ · stocy fuaes ' th~ re~~rr~ng e~~~nial .and .i~~~al ·images . · · 
1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ , : • • • , • • • ,·r 
· in~~·- a. symbol, of d~·atb, .isolatl~n ~d . e~ti~e~s. The "frozen Wi1derne·ss11 . 
.. 
' • , 1 ' \ , • I ' , ' ' , ' , • " · '•'#• , '' '• 
'··' 
is . the \lorld· around· John' and .·Ann; · :it :is a'tso within John··,· in his. .death, . 1 .
f .. 
.'• . 
. :·' . . : . . <-· .. ;·. :· .·. ·. ·.. . . . .·· .·· .. :· .. ·.- . . · . : . . . · ... . ·' : .· .. 
··and within An1l,· in· h~fa~nse of g~:f:lt and d~sola_tion_. ~e ~ain~ • . part 
. . . ' : . . . ··. . \ : . . " . 
.. o; Ann's earlier attempt to civiiiie".and huina:~ze ~er: · shelter, bec;o_ines, 
. ''. , ' o ' 
:finally, . a · symb~L. of. de~th~ . ci~struction and the ·iiili~~ ·exterruil· world." 
..... ~ .. ·.·· .. .' ~ ·... : -- ~~. · ~·~ :· .' : ~ . ' :~.: ... · ' ' · . '. - ~ .. . . . . : ' · . ., 
It, like ~~e · lamp in .11The · Lal!ip at Noon," .i _s an · qrg~nic · symbol.: ·· ·,· 
•• • <. • ' '. . '.' ·· - ' .. • • ' ' • •• ' ·,' 
· .The cold,· «;!mpt-fness and !Qneliness 'Which Ann .has struggJ,:'ed to . 
• 'l . • • ~: • • '. "' • ' • • ' • ' • ' ' • ~ • • , • • • 
: :_r~~~st · ·o·~ _ seve~al .. l~~~~s· i~ . -~s~-~~·· _._:_~e -~old~£ - th~:_stor.zn · d~Eio~ateEi fU1d . 
. . ·~ loots: the house, · destroying the . human, .warming _influence .~f Ann. ._The; .. · 
, . .. . . . . . : . .~ . .... . . . ; 
. · .·. '·imP~r~o~ai··~e~ality· ·.of . th·~ cooi .Stev~~ · io~·ts :and desolat;e~ the . l.ove· o _f,. · · 
• ... • . • . , ' '.. • ' . •• ' : . •• ·. • ' . • 6 : •. : . ' • • ·• : . . . . : • . ' • • 
Ann · and John,· leacll.ng John to · seek· 'the external fulfilment of his i'nternal 
' I ' ,. • ' ' ' ' I ~, ' ' 
' :·~· .' • ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '' : • : ·' ; ' ' ' • ~ ~ ' I ' •• • ' • ,' • ' •• • ' . ' •' : , • • 
~- ~'stonelike . hopelessness" · .(P.• :,115) • . · ... In.' Atu:~' ~ impiicit · guilt and_. hopele~s-_- .... 
. . . . . . ; . . -_. . . . ·f!t . : • : . ·. . . , - '""' . ·.. . ;_ . ~. ·_ . , .·. . . .. . I . . , .. : . : . . . . . . _: 
· ness the):e - is .(l furt:her : triumph·of. c;old and· emptiness~ a · furthe~ assault 
~ • ' I , ' 6 • , ' ~ ' ' • ,' , ' ' , , ' ' • • ' ' • ' 
. <'n' humS.n meaning. and ~ end, i .n ·de£eat~ ·. to· .her :i.ntemai struggle. ···nie 
' .. .' . ' . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . •, ~ 
. . 
• • I · I , • • , • • , • • 4 • • , , • 
. .. ·:. compl.ex·, tragic irony. of,' th~ 'roie· of enViro~nt is :d.eta:ii~d by·. John Moss ·: •.. \ 
. . . ' ' :· . . . : . ' . .. .. ' . ·. . . '.' 
... 
.. . : ' · ',in b,i's book .)Patte~ ~f •isolation in ~ English Canadian F:i..~tiori: 
. . ' .. . . : . ' .·· ' . . ' . ' . . . . ' . . ~ , . . . 
~e w~nter · .i~'ds~ap~ ·Juifils. A~' s . expectations · of· it:,:' rep~oach::. . '•:. 
-: ;·; . . . · ·ing her· by its ·possession of her · husband's body, both metaphor-
·.. ·\ - · . .. : .··'ically, ail•be ·1-s the-· looining '·shado'ltt. and ·iitera11y 11 :M ·he·. · :· 
'·: ·_. · .:.· ··, ... : · stands.· ' frozen· rlgid against the fence~ tlie· .. frozen pr~ri~ alpo .· "·· .. : 
· satisfies John's stoli:d expectations. offering , ~ .• the _.med:L~ · , 
· for . the·· expiation of. his dogged fid~lity; ·.Oniy nature is .con.:.:  
· Stant_, · giving him. withou~ COmPromise : the death he asks· of it . . 
_The pr airie storm proVi..des • • ~ .an· appropriately . dynamic con_; . 
. . text which dominates theit' live s • • •10- · .. : · .. · · · . · ·. ' 
·' 
. , l'r :_ . • , 
: :-The · final :S~ne_ ~f "-~e P_aint~d Door," like' tho.se ~f . "The :Lamp -~t ~oon" 
' ' I ' • 
p · ' 
. ·· · .~nd. i•A Fle1d of. Wheat;". ill~nates the es.sen'tiai, , elemen~al quali:ties.·_ 
·' .. ·. ·h·~·llve~: J~hn !~·. to·: the. etid, ~~yal: ~d i·'~t~~i:d->i .de£ining h~-e~f ... b~ 
,· •• : ' ' : .' , ' • ,• • ' • r ' 
.t'r ~ : · .: ... ' • ~ ' 0 ' . . •' . 
. • .. :. . . 10 : - ' . . .· .. ' ·. . . . . '·, .. . 
. : 
. . 
. . . 
. :' .. . 
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; · · , .. · . . ·. . .. John G. ~OP't Patterns of Iso1atidb. ~~ Engl~s~ Canadian Fi'ctio~ :~ · · ... , . 
. . .(Torontb: McClellan<! and ·Stewart, 1974), . p. 114.~ , .. ·.. . . . . . · ·. · ' . : · · · 
. .·. . . . • .. . . ' . . . . . . 
. . . · .. ' ' ,•. ~ . . ., I .. , 
' ! 
. ·.-··· . 
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. ·. .. . . . . )-,'f· 
' . '.'. . . ' . . . : ·. :128.; .. • '· ... . : ·-: : .. - ~l 
. : ~~: ~~~t u re 0£' .a~rtri ce. :c A.,;,. ~·, p.-esu.auy, 10£ t Vitti " burden •• 6£ ) ' . : : l :/f . .. ., . I ' .·. ; . r.:f 1' r .', ., 
, . athu ~for thO • ~~~t ~f. he~ fn~ '. He~ f;.ture i~~ defi..;;a by: h~: d~~v~ry . , . • . r 
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. ·. ·. 
. . . . . . ' ' ' . . 
-· 
• • • • -~. • • ' • • • .: . • • - • • ' . • • Q,. • • ~ • : 
. 1ive·. Essent:i.B.J:,": elementd .hUmari conditions ·are . . revealed., by ·.the 'erosive . ·. · '· 
,' ,.t • • ' • ' I • • • ,. • . ' ' .. 
• J • • ·. .. •• • - . :.· ~ ·_;. • -.~:_. • . : . . . ' •• !) 0 
·cal~uiit!·· ~f · ~ohn and Anii'a ··e~etie'nce_~ '. _'rhe ·. Bingle . inqde!:lt of be\tray~l; 
• '' ' ' : ' '• ' ~ ; '• . : ' I • • 
1ike· the storms: i'n "A Field· of Wheat" and "The tamp· at Noon,"- .coneen-· · · 
- .· . ' · •• ~..,... ..... :~ ..... . • . - '··' oC . • • ' : . • . • - . < • '· • • 
•' .. 
.·· ... _ 
, ' . 
: tr~tes the v~cissit~des oi' a ·1ife-ti~ .into one. reve:aiing- ' 1.ncident-~ "one . 
:, : ·.'• • • • -~.11~-~;-~ ... )L ; •.' .. . ' , ••• ' .... . , • • !"'.; : : __ . ' ., -~ ~, '. · · ~ •. ··. ·, . · . 
, . · ;>IOO)Dent which · crysta11i.zes·'t~e essences' of ~ar?cte'rs. In accomi!Jodating 
• • • • •• • • • '1 • • • • ~ . • • • 
. . . ' 
... _: 
. . . ' . . ·~ -·. ,. . . .. . - . , .. ·., . \ ,• ,' . . : .-·!· ... : '-· ·_ ' . . . .· ~ . . . • . ' ' 
. bUill~ e]tpectati.ol\S . apd .giving .' t _hem concrete form, :t;:~~ .lands~ape in 11~i{ · . . . . . 
.. . ' . :· : ' . . .·, ·: . ... . . .. . . . . . ' ~/ 




. · .... JJli~~~~.a · h~s . in·~~~l .empti~~s·s; ·~he .. ~~:~·li : : ·~i·P.~q>~_se · -~d.:hdp·e ·.: in ·. ~:1~· · :··. · .' ·. ·: 
, ;··. ·. ri.t-~~ .·,_. j~Ai''s,.. ... ~-~tanul1···ie~se:_ ,;£· ~~~P~ir ·an~ .. .. ~i~ · en~~~i~s'·:i~yalty .. t;~: ~ ·; ·:· .. · .-.. ·}! 
·. · ...... . · ,-~ , ' · ,. -~~ -tOget~~r !iiVO~gr~atfc ~dbcy ~~ "the:fo~ ·~£ b!a . de~th; . • : ·.· · .... .. 1. . .· ·. ' .~ 
· ·· . : . -pte ca1m:-:sto.rm-calm· cycle, .. t~g~ther With :S~V~ral :image ~at·;t~rns ' ... : · .... '_.: . ·:' .. :1 
·. ::.:. , e~r~s~e~ th~ ·· . isC,l~d~n -a~~(f~tiltty . o~.:·~he h~ ~t~us~i~.· ,. The~e; ~~e, . , . ·;·· · 
.r', Y: . . _. · ' , · , • . : .. . ' ' . . , ·: ,' • ' 1. ' · ... · . . '. ·.·: ' '; .:' .' " · ·.~. •, ~ ·~·. ' .• · .·. 
:·· ··'.' ·.· : ~or -~~.~~ • . the ___ ~ef~re~c's.· to ·. t~e._ ' ''_d~~~ e·.: ~~eel~' ·:a~~und :th~,_~~n _·~.t t~e \:..:.>· ... . 
. beginning-. ~d .- end of the story. which · ere te a ·· cycli.c:pattern, · Mor~ , \ . 
. ,· . _ .. -·. · .... '• >.:.·.·.·: .. :-·~ ·: . . :~ . ' . '.' . ·.-: :. · . · ... ". ,·>, . :. :· . ,·· . ·. : : ,, ·< ,· :' .. . :
., · · -· . pointed than this .are . the eish.t var:iatio s on ."The· fi,.re crackled and the · .-' ' .. ,. /' : \ .. , . . . :, .. ·. ·' . ' . . ' .. . •, . . . ·: .. 
' . ·. . . . . . . . ·~ . . ·: . . . ' . . . . . . . :· J . . . ' . . :. . . . . . . . . 
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.. , ~ :·'. : .. ; .··.·. .. . ·:· ~ ... . · ..... _ . . ·: - ~' _· .· .... _.'. '·f . ·: . .· ... ~. . . . - . ·.': \ ... ·. . -~· . '·. ·.: .. . ·. ·"' . ·l · . .. · . . 
· · · · ·.:: .. : .. : · · .. ·., . tlie "idio·t . content'' (p. HS) · ·of · the : tickiiig clock, '·Ross infuses thi.s · .... ::. 
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· . focus- ima.· rel~vance\ti a conc~et~ .iniag~· • .-: ):t gives the indi'fference · of. : ·. <. · · .· .·' : : ~ 
. ; "' ' . . ~ . •. ·.'. . . ··.. . ' ... ·'·: ' . .. •. ·- --~·~ 
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a 'diffuse, dynamic envi'ronment ~ . conc:L~e, easily ·recognizable ~and -h\lmanly :-." ,:~ 
• , , '• I :·< ·~. ; .j ; ._~' ~ •, • ' , '·, •, ~- . . • ' " ', .... .' '. 
0
•0 • : : ,':.' • ' • ·_ , · , ' • • ·,f · ~ 0 ~;~, 
relevant ,symbo~ • . Jus_~· ,~ .·&~!Em ,in '.'The Lamp · .. at No~n"-ma~sh~alls ' O'er . : . : . ··.'~ 
. .· · <· . ._. -<_ . . ._- I . · ·. · .- ·· · ·· . · . . · ·: . ,- ·.· · · · · : a· ·j~ 
emqtions into one .bitteli : ~rt~_C:':l~att~n~ _-of . the_· £utili t!- sYlllb~liz~d .. by . a ': .. , . ' . . . fr; 
·.·.: ';i.amp ' l._it' at noo~, - s'o too. i~ · ·"th~.-Patnt~d ·Dc?~·;n ao· ifo~ci.se: re~ .. ~:r~~~e -·t;:o·_; .... . ·.· · :}~~ 
, . . the ; "id:l ot eOn tent" of • :the ~4:t~g eJ,oCk' pOO:,;ts drilma~iea,ll?", tO, .i:~e ' , . . •· . . . · · · ~;~ 
- . : . indifference of the· e~t:em~l ·l(~rld 'tCi th·e· ·intern~l •. h~n ' p~edi~ame'nt-~ -'· .. ·:~  
I ~ ' I .. -' : • ' \., ' ' • , I 9 , lo. ' 0~ -~'~..0.. 
. . . . . ··· · ·.he vario~ contrasts of e:JH>d~tir·~ ---~'d sh~lt:e·r, :a.chirid. ~d ·si1enc~·, · · · · .... -:; 
:· • • : •1 • " p •• • ~~ • •• \ . ·· ... . · Co· ~ . • ~- •.• · . ·. · . • ") ·.: • ·_: ~ ., .. · __ : ~_ • • •. · •• .. _, . , . ·' 
hopelessness at).4 purp?!3e, _sexu~lity and love, and ~ath and·.-lif.e· are .. · .. · · · 
.. ·.'·' . . . . : ·.. ·_ . ~ . .. -~ . ·~ . ) .. t - . ·, ...... ' ' ' . . . '... . . ·. ~ ·: ' . . . . . : '• . ~' .·: (;• . . . : . . '• ;: 
•· . . .sub~_umed · _i~ the -'~ss~n~cial te~si;,on ~f : .'c;q.ld ·~d.~_wa.~t~·' . sustained ·.throughout o.·. . . _ . , 
t:• • ' • ' 1 • ,0 '• t ' 1 1• ' "1' •\ • 1 , • 
1
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• .. :· · . : _ .·/_.: ,. __ :_. ~~~ - s:t~~· : ~-~- ~u~~a~~~-\-~-~ ·:th~ --~:~~ .. ~~~-~~~-~- -~; :.~p~n; jbY_ .. ~~·D_.'·.~~~ .... ··.·. . .. :· :_ .. ·· : ~ 
.. .' .··. -~ ~ . · .. . F. : .. · concl~·i.on uQites t~~ , ~age_. pat,tems into. a ?ow~rfu1 evo~ati~n · ~f ~y . . .. . ~ . . · :.:·:j 
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' · .. The~-sto~ ' is nol: only a stunirl:ng.··creatioti:·of'' atuiosplier~'; it itr .:a 'sympa:-.··.·.: ~->' 
. ·:.-:·· · · .' : .. .. ;._: ~h~tic . p~~~-r~·t. ~f h~ fr~i:~Y~ :·· _it . ~s· ;~~s's· .~-~t · ~~~est~~~~~ -~~J:~.~;y ~-
.. .. : . ~:\ 
: • • • • ' • -;;:_ • • • • • : • , · • •• , • _. •• • : • • • .. • ,1;1 • ~. : •, ... • • • • •• • 0 •. • • . • ·_ • • : ~ I'.,.'·:~. : . 
·:. po~i:ic i.n -fts · #clu~nd -discip1ined. i~D·~igeey · w~icl~ _bu;llds to · _a · su~g~st4ve, ··.- ;,_:·· · ... .-:. ·· 
0 I'.· • ••• ~ o, ~ :··. · . ' ~ ' :' ' · , · • •• ·· ·.·.' 0 ~ ..... .. . \ •• _ · .... ':'<· .. : :·.·_· .... : 00 . ..... •• ' . · : ... · · ~· M . : .. ·· · ~:. ' :··_. · - ~ ~- J~ "' ., 
: · ... symboli~ 'clilli!X~ .. "TI_le .. PI!;inted,· Docir-,'j7 .with i.ts greaJ:.':h~.<~:~dght " ~nd ; . -,, 
· -.~· • • .. • • '~-- ' , , Gt\~' • ':',., , ~ : -. : ·,')...,, I •If ··,, · I.'' . ~. f\., , _., . ·,: ~.-" ... ·, :. •< . ~ ' . • · , , 1 ~ ,I ~ , ... ' . ' , t, 
·.=-. . . . coq)assion 'ana ' i~s .'fl~tess mas.t~cy .of .. '- t~e . extel:na;l .and int~maf w·orldS -, ::-. - '·.·. . ' '; 
-~- -:· . ~ . ··.· : .. ~~p.re~e~~~ Ros~~~ fine~t ··v~-~i-~ri: ~£ .'the· adu~t .. r~ali_t~~ · J:t . · ~~.' - ~h~~~for~ . ·: : .\ ... , .... · .. ~ · ·_;: 
·:·.· :. ~. ~· :_.-~ot':.s~q;ris.ing_ that·_ ~i~~~ ·b; :~Rain ~,~~e:~,i .·~he . ~ext. ~~-ozy .-~~ ~~ -~-~~~n~~.--:· -~ -- ~ ~ ~ ~- • =- ~ 
' :,1 ' "> • ',. ' . ' ' • ' ' ' • • • ' ... 'II • • ' • ·: ' ,' • • •:, • .'. ' ' : • ,• , • • ~ ' ~D : '• ,' ,' ,' ,· •' o " ,. ' ,' • •'. ' • '• ' 
· .. ·: · · ·: .':· .':: .-~~f,_f~rs ·. frolll. ·e:o.D!P'~;is~n t,o_ "~h~ : Pain~~d· .. ~~ot;~11 •• "N~t by. -Ra'i.n:·~l.~n~·~ . -~qe~ ~ ..... ·,·~· 
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· Consequ~ritiy·, i~s ~heme~ ar~ le~s fully· i:~alized · than .'are _those of "The 
. ' ' ' ' - ' \' .... ' -- : (!} 
PSi~tedD~or." ... - · , · . . 
' • ' 
' ' 
! .· \3 . 
.· · 
· "No.t by· Rain · Alone·~ is the ti ~le· o·f ~ t~o-part . story first pub:-
lished as such in·l968 in The LamP at. Noon and . .Other Stories ,, . The,. · fi~sf i.' · :-.. ·:·: 
' ' ' . . . ' . ' . ' ·. ' . ·. . ' . . · .. ' . .: ~ ' . . . ·; ·. :' . ' . 
, part, originally· ·p.ublished· in . 1941 . as· "Not ·by· ~ain Alone," is . now entitled·· · . 
' n ' . ' • . ' "", • • ~· : • ·., , • ' ', ', ' ' ' \ ' . . • ,' . .'. : - • • ' • • 
·. • .·.~~ Thu~der> "september. Sn(;lw ,.·, the \~econd part, ~as ·p:ubl,ished. ~nder 
.. • .~~h~t tithe :~ 1~35. B~ ~~arianghg !"'~ ~~~~~8 tb~S~ ~torl~~;\ianclair , . 
Ro~s agaiil ~xamines the human .struggl~ in rel~~:i.on ·tO th~ rhyt~ o{ t 'he . . 
· ... : . 
-. 
........ 
' '!. ' . · . . - .. ~ ... · . ·': : lli~teri~l ··world:. : .tn "No Other Way," · there ~s the pattem of Ha~ty's · · · 
., . 
.. 
... ... . : . chores . ··: ~n-- ~'.'A Fi.eid of Wh~~t ~· ;,_ ' t!~~re ~a·· .the . ~a~tem 'of calm-~tOl"J!l""Ca!m~ . ' ' . . 
. .....  ..;.,.~1{ as ~ tb~t. o{ &r~ha~·. ·~hor~s. >I,; •:N~; ty Rain A:iQneO:' tbOre a~e ' ·) 
.. . . : t~~ .. ·~dditionai ' ir~nic;: cycles 'ol ~eneratit:)ns and seasons,. ' 'The struggles 
·. , . 
of . cit:~-e: genEiration ant~c:ipate . -tho~~ ·~£ th~- .next, an~ . . the .snow . storms -~£ 
. . . ' . . 
•• • · 4 
' . 
. exper:i.en~ed. by Will, a young farmer." . 'His life is" grim;·. like J:9hn· ·in -"4: · 
. • . ' t>•' ' . • , , . . . • 
. '.': ' ~:leld of ·Wheat,," _he naa' . .invested. his. who+e , future in h:l,s dyf~g crop. of . . .. 
. . . . ; . : . . . . . . . . . . '" ~ ~ - . . . . . . . 
. . ' 
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:, · wheat.'· .·His internal.. ·tireams, however, find -little encour~gement · in the . :··. :~ 
. . : t 
. ·:·'1 . · ' ll • • ' "" · ( 1 . • ' ~ • ' ' ' ' .. • ' \ • • • • ' 
.· . . . , . e:Xf~mal world:' ".·_ . . · . · .·. :. ' .·, ·.:··: .. .... ·,, 
' :1 • I ' : • • ' • •, ' 
' • • • • f • • ' •• ·• • • • c.: - . . ' . 
· · · ·:· . ·. The ' dry spell ,now . had lastj!d sixteen days~ ... Anxiously Will · :. :· ; i : .' ;:_ ' . ·· .• . ·. · . 
.. ~ •' ' . . . ·. 'kfipt : coiint~; ·· s.ome.t:imes :i.n ' the 'evening 'there. were thunder~· - . ·. • . ' 
. . ·· . . , . . · ~1:-ou~ ba~ked 'st~ep. along the _  wes11• ,but always· .they . '8]\~r~d · _. .- .. . _;. · ... . , ~ ~: ·: . · 
. • · .' • • ~ .- .. ·. . •1 "' · • with sUIIIIDe'r . lightning for a ~il.e, .then driftei::l -south: il:nd . , . . · , · .. '.'·_.'. · . < ·, · ··,, · 
,_ . · ::: ·, .~.-. · · . . .. " . '. ' . . ·. ·.· ·.:.,;; .::,!::· 
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- ' -. . ' . . ' ~ 0 ' . .; . ' · •• 
.... r ·.disappeared. · ·The 'days were still·, b;assy-, pitiless. Swift 
little whirlwinds sco.ured a.cro'ss~ ·tne fields; in the rw'ake . 
. ·, there clos~d~-~ _hUshed·;otipre·ssive i-bilit)1 ..'11- · , .. 
.... -·_. - ......-. . - . ;._.!. ·' . . • . ·~ . ' : ~ ~ . • ... ' . . . . . ·o . ·-· ·· . 
... ";- ·· f'St®iiler: Th~der" is charact.eri.zed b-y this· ~tll:IOsphere : of "oppre.ssive . · · 
. <: 
: . 0 
immnb~ihy;, ~hrouohgut1:~) is ~vid0nt in bo~h . ~iM eary ..;,;.;,.;;to .and 
hi~ sq.U.li~ li~tl,e ~vT~e~ f~ ·t~e ~ry' ·~~{i~: ~f thed~aught, . . 
as_ :des_t~~c-~~v~_- _as an:Y._ s~arm~rPres~iv~ly. ~rubb~ _4etails of 
Will's life~ · Lit~le-wlnder, · the~,''tha·t he. struggles against an .inner 
• • • - . . . 0 • ' . 
. '· . ' . . .. . ' . '. •, . : ' ... e.:.· . 
sense. of hopelessness • . The word-t:hoice', in th~Q awve passage. :..Qf "still, .~.· •".!--
' • : - ~ ' • : . , , I • \ • ~ , , •• ~ • ,·' • • • .• ~ ,' , ; , " ) ., • ., {) , ·• , .-
~· :'~ras~y/' "P,iti),ess" and -"~~shed" sugge:st~ that >W~l~ - ~~lted by his 
·. envitonment." Like· the prairie,women caged· by external storms, Will .:·; 
'. . ·~ • . ·' . ' ·".1:.} . . • • ' ' . 
' • • · .. • • ' • • ' ... ' ' • 0::: • • 
·· intemali.zes· his immediate environment: "be had lived with it ·now -so many . 
. .. ' ; " . . . ~ . . . . . . . 
. . week~· in: ~ k~nd . of _pitt~d ~ympathy, s~~it:~;v~ _to eve X')" ch~ge·. in win~ 
# . ' • - · · I , , 
. · . ·. · ·and sky, that .• ·• • ' it was · as if he himself could. feel the .whole field 
. <r ' . • . . 
. . 0 . ' . ' ' ·• . . 
· . • - - ~lowly . sear" _ (p. ~2). · · Will see:~s.with his · ~~~d,•Just . as in ':A Field ~of 
0 
Wheat,~.' John dies with . the d~ath, of his ·wheat. snd· ~n "The .. Lamp at Noonn, . 
. .. Paul. is s.tr~pped as. naked as his land." . . There is . again . in "Not .b7y Rain' .· 
. . ' . . 
' .. 
. . " ' 
, o· 
. ' • 
' ~ope" · the close . r~iations~p, ~h.e :·p~t~ea ·,sy~pathy" betw~el:l -~: a~d f· • ·. 
landscape, internal · and exter~l 'lll'orlds, credible because Qf .the. ·h~ · 
' . . . . . . 
'\ 




' • ·. 
\ . ' 
_ ..  ·. 
' ; 
' ·-) . 
~ . :· 
. . . Will, 'like the pliairie wo~~' iives, an isolated anp .cag~d-'exis- · . 
· te~c:e . ... It is .b·r~k~n .only by ·occakional. vis.ita .to E~eanor -. il~ _t~~'>\ Like · 
ti.e ticu~.JJ. p~::: ~· seon .in fhis ch'iopter; be is torn b~tw~~,t~e. 
urg~. t .d ... ·r~b~l~ ~d .~~~ it:\d·_ ~0 : ~u~mit: "his . ~y~s wElre _q~ck_with a k;Lnd :\\,: ; 
... ~f ang~:r . ~d .resent~n~." ;~~ submis~i~e . ~uiet th~t .at. +as~ ~he seasons ': .·· 
. tea·ch, the: acceptance and be ief--he.,:e it was .. still. in conflict With the . :" .. 
•• • • .. • • • r;o • • 0.., ' - • p . ' ' 
' . 
• ' • ~ ,. . • • • Q, 
11 ', r ' •' ' ' ' '• 
_ . Bin.cl.air ROss, _11Not by_ ~in A!one,~' in .his The Lamp at Noon _. : .... 
and· Other 'Stories, p~ 52.:· · · 
0 "· . 
, I 
'· .. . 
• I 
.. ' . ·~ . 
' 
' •,. 
~. . ' " • .. 
: ·. I ' '• ' ' 
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!· •• . , >_ impetuou~?~-~s ·9.f ¥?uthi• _ (pp •. 52:-:5~)'~ : The··~~~as~ns, 11f:he ~e_cu'rri~g . . · .·· · 
',.·._ 
.. ,· 











. yicissit~des of l~fe, : do ~erhaps, _te~ch wu{ 11submissive q~iet11 ' ~n . 
. . . . . • , ' . ' . ' . . .. 
. i•septemb.~r :~now>~ . but in . 11Stimm~r . ·Thunde~u ·he +a ~om .by. ·~a sense . of 
. . ', ' . . '. . .·' 
' ' . . ~ ' :, . . . ·. . . . . ' . . .... . . · . ._·, 
· .. futility·· that . his' youth · could. not accept; that yet 'seemed 'sprung fro.m a 
0 • . • ' 'it .· . . . . . . :; . . . '.' ·.: . 0 . • • • . 
.. lot he knew in,evitable11 • (p ... S9). ·.He re~ents · the . d~o_ugh\:~ yet' he_· must. · ·. 
'· 
... '. .. 
wi+i .sustain J;tls fB.uiily economically; Paul in 11The ~~p at Noon!•· has a 
. , . 
~ .. 
· land ~d .awa~ts the iend to the drought "sa that . he zrlght ask Eleanor· to 
.. . 
. ·: .· ., . . . .. . ·. ·· ~- .. · . . . .·· 
·. marry .him, ·g~ve .her· th·e · things that ·she . d~se~~d" (p.- 53) _,'. t·. the proto-
.- ... . 
.·· 
· .-· · 
·~ . • .. 
. \ ' ' 
a ' , • • ' 
. typ.~c.al inar~i-~~~at~ . f:tr : he_ ~esemblesSo~ 1n11The'·P:in:ed_ Door": . , 
• 
11Stp1ggle, sacrifice.:..-that was ·what he wanted. now, some . way to.- prove 
' ' ... . ' 
.. h~·eu, ~prove to her how much·:. he ~ared" (p~ 53). Will's c~op . is dyi~g; 
I • ' ' ,:! •' # • ' , o ', ' 
_ ... . . : :.h~ struggle-s to ac~e'pt thi~, -·and forget. El~anor, b~t cannot •.. He is torn 
.. . · . -: b~~~e~ , "w~t~ng 'her' fD·d·· .. try{~ ' ~0 be re.sign·~ci" .<P> ~9~ · . . 'I · .. 
.. · · ···,Will's in~e~ ~truggl~ ·is pi~yed -- o~t aga:lns.t the ~ont~i: of his 
. . . . . . .. . . . . . 
. •\ .-.. 
· · dreaey &t~rnal ·life, his · iist~ess .p~rformance of farm chores • . . This 
~ ' .· ·e~t.~ :1 ·a~ . d~ud~r}; d~e~ 'p'ro~de a - ~~ertain · narrative s~-~~t~re·, as .. in .. "No. ~ - ·f . -· . ' . ·. . \ 
Other ~Way." More· :imPort~ntl~. ,· it . triggers· memories whiCh e~and the ·. · 
• - : • • ' • • J - · 
•. 
dimensions of Will'~ inner conflicit: · . 
" • . - ' . . .. 




. ·A~ .the wel~ they (th~ · · bbrsesJ kept him ~umping . tiil his. -'· 
. ,_. .. ~ho~lders ached • . ·• • . • ·, .He . remembere~ how his· ~ther used; _~o .. < . :./<! ' . 
. ·.· : .. p,ump,· .how she would·.rise with the up-stroke of the handle ~o · ·. 
· ·. . ·' ·: · her· toes, then buckle herself ·and wince to brins it dOW'il •.. · '~ . 
:' . ·.· S\,111DDer and wt'nter, twice a day for. years' • . • <: ·ae -pitied her · · 
: . : ·. suddenly; thinking- th·at . her labour · too had. all b'een TflaSte. · · · . ·. ~ .. 
. . :--: - _. .. . ·. : . .. ' ··: - : . . . ' . : • . : . .· . . ' (p ~ . 53) 
There is, ' £~rat - of all, ·. i~_ . thi~ 'pass_a~e the·. ~hy'th;m>o,~ i~~ mo'ther,'s . _tabou·r~-·: 
. . . ' ~ . . . . : . . . . . , ' . . ~ . ' . ' . . ', 
the "_up an'd down strokes~- The .same cycle is 'evident·in ·t{ill's p'umpiilg.- ' 
. . . . . ~ :~ . . . I. . . ". .. . ·. . . ~ . . . .. . . .. 
· ~d_, .on: a ~larg~r _ sr::aJ.e, ·in. the
1 
seaso_nal cycle ~f . ".SUmmer and ' win~er·• - · · 
•. !. ' 
' . ·. 
• • d . . • ' -:· • • " ,· . • • '"', • • •• • . • • 
· t 
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' ·"; '· ~ 
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t;:wice a day. fdr years ... · . •. ·.II . ·The·. above .passage :uriks Will t a'! pafft '~·d 
·. .:. ~ present i~ ~ futil~· rh~thm. < Th~ .iink. is extended .to the' future by .the 
' 0 ,, • • • . • '• •• \ • • • ,•, . • • ' ·• 
- .. . image. ·of wui'•qs mothe.r: •'fie r~menlber~d this aftemoon--thinking of 
- • ~ ••.• : : . ' t'l • . ' 6. . . . . 
. Elea"Q.~r again', a8ki~g -himBeif. wh~~h~r he. woill~ .':'ant .t~ 'offer her the~ .. 
~same" (p. 54)~ · ~~- pas~ mi.r~ors th~ presen·t . ·and· ~ti~ipat~s' the .fu~~e;· · 
. . ' . . .. 
.. 
. the:re is . the. authorial as·switptio.n .that ·· e~ch seascirt w~Ui·, offer, · each · . 
. . . 
generation ·.will · e)cper:i.ence, "the s·ame." 
. ' ' ' .: . ' ' ... . ' .. 
There . seems no ~ltematiYe to·. 
'• . . . ._ . . , . 
-· ; 
the -life of . drudgecy' .·"no . other w~y" . again. ' . 
. . . ' . . ' . 
~· ,. , ' : . ,··. , ~- ·· ·a .. ~~~ . . · , ' · . . .. . · · · 
'rhe exteriial reality of Will' so chores · -refle.cts his internal · ~ ·. · . . 
. , : ·. . I . . , ; 
~ struggle~ HUmah ·responses -to -'this drea_ry _ realit:y- again ·pdint to interD.ai 
• • • • ' ... 1. 
. · developments; ·will's .;out'ine. tr:i..ggeJ;,s · th~ ~hole · pro~es·s -of memory',' 'of · ' 
-. . . :' . . . . . . . ' . . . . ' . ~ ' . . ~ . ' 
·:· disgust · ':lith the past . and fear -of the f~ture. · The .ext~~al ~out:l.ne .. r 
' . 
therefor~ provides an : adequat~ narrative form_, . but .also is the vehicle· 
. ·. ' 
. ' 
"-~~r the thematic s~atement of · the f~i:ile cycles .of l,_fe, the endless~ : . . . 
I • 
recurring ,,d~udge'cy_ • . The' proce~s · of ~xt,ernill reflecting 'intemal ' is even 
' ' • • ,l • • • • 
~ . . ' .. 
. ~ortant in,the brief account of ·Will's horse Bess, who has a "spirit 
th~t his · · p'io~s. ~nd wagons coUldn ' ·t tame". (p. 54). Onl; Bess' s · internal . 
. . . ' .· ' . . ' . . . . ' ~ .. 
. . 
. ~::·~pir~t ~£- f~eedo':D' .reniai.ns·; externaiiy, ·,she "is no . ionger sleek ·oo.d· gr~;e:-. 
. .' . ful,· but .a shadow of her former self' a repx:oach to 'Will, . a refle~fion 
t\ ' i 
- ~ .. , . 
. elf h~s ·failu..~e.~ Th~ external 'reali:ties of" w~aryiDg chbres "and the : .. 
external degradation .. oi Bei:Js . by ~suclt chore~ trigger i~ Will· ~~m:tge: of_ .·· 
.- · · ~tiona. ·Past. ·,tmd futu~e," despair ·and hope ·are set to. war in" w_ill by · 
. ' ' , . ' ' 
I • ,> ' ' ' • 
his present :_plight. ·. A' similar process is u.Sed to explore ·Ha.t:ty's psyChe 
·. . ' . ' ·. ' \ . " . . . . . . . . . : . ' . . . . ., 
'.A ' . 
. . ' . 
"· 
.. 




. iJi "No Other ~ay" but is .less res_trained and therdore less e'ffect:ive • . . ·.· . 
.. 
' ' . 
. ' 
·.· 
'li- ' · The atmosphere ~!thin Will's ·hou8e .is even more depressing. than ~ . '- ' . ' : ' . ' . . ' - ' .. :' . . . . . '.. . ~ . 
. -. • 1 .. ' 
· his external chore~; '. it · is amp_le · · ev:icie~'ce o.f the · penetrating, -immobilizing 
. / 
.· ·-
. . ' . 1: 
.,. 
. · I I. ' ' 
.· •' 
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.· different from th~.· lit~ral' invas:i.~n by sand illr snow of .human shelters: 
. . .. . . •' 
There w$8 - ~till the pile of ' di~ty · dishes on the . f~oor, the 
rusty d~ittie stove, · the s~arming flies • .•• · _ Iri s~~h a heat . 
be~ couldn' t bring himself .to start a· fir~. It was tqe .night· 
to· see Eleanor· .and get . his week\. . supply of bread; ·he could 
tilke :another new blade and shave iq.l . right ·. again· without the 
not water •• · ;, • The way ·the ·.·flies · were swarming everyWhere· 
he didn. t feel _hl,lllgry a,nyway. The. dishes would ~ave . to w~it : 
till it w~ cooL (p. 57), ·. · . · 
' . · . . · · . / . .. . 
The <lethargy an_d indifference ·_o.f Will is a dir.~~t result o·f the · op~res-:-
· si~e heaL .lt fur~her 'disc~ura&es him; . the hea.t · c_~use_s fatigue and 
·:t . 
listlessness, . le~ding to ne:gl~ct ot" the house~ leading to inte_rnal . 
·' , , o! ' 
· depressi~n: riThe beard Umd s~eat an_d dust depr~ased sometimes-~confirmed-
.. - '• . 
the · feeling of ·incompetence. with which :on t 'rying . days the _stones and ·. the' 
' ' () I 
. ' 
dirty shack. oppre~sed · him .• • " (p. _ 57) · ~ The . interaction of man· and· 
landscape is . itself a vicious _cirCle, . environment . bo~h reflecting and . 
. r . 
. \ · . 
worsening man's ~nternal state. 1~ the passage quoted above, heat -and 
. :. •. 
.· 
are external forces invading the human world 4Dd influencing 
• • ~ • • Q, 
it. They in~ade just as the dust invades Ellen's shei te~ . in "The .~~ 
at; . Noon.," 
As a contrast to this grubby, dirty shack the~~ are .the omin.ous 
.. · 
· · .t~uncl~r ciouds · to which Will; re_sponds ·not in despair but with . hope. The 
r -~~~ck ~d th~·, clou~ represe~t _tl\e ' tw'o emotio~l extre~s, ·the referents 
' . . . . 
. . . • . . . . . . i~ ' .. • : 
:_o_f _- pessimism :.and· opti~sm: ' "the. aaD,m-s-1o~ _Pi,lin&~up: _ of th-un~er C!.~~ds ~ · ~. 
~he. ~~ .. hushed :bodifilg of a storm~ He stood .1110tionieas, his lips and . 
• ,• I 
eyes .. str'ain~d suddenly with ~agemess. again ••• '.' (p·. -57). _Will is 
. . . 
another farme·r who fixes . all h:ts internal · dreams on an unpre~ctabi.e 
~- · external phenomenon: Within ·the c~nfines of "·Summer ·Thunder " those 
'_,.. ' . . ' ' 
·· dre~ms ·&re.·.realized fn part, but als~ remain somewhat upcertdn. Before . 
· ·.. the rather arti f i ci al . res.olution ·to the story~ Will . has ·a p~ophetic ·. 
. .: 1 i · 
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· . . . .. ' , 
. ' . 
'insight· into his future . with iieanor: 
· . . ' 
At. the: best · th~y would grub .al~ng pain~ully, grow ..  tired. ~d· .. · 
· bitter, ·indifferent to each · other • . It' was the way 'of 'the ·land • 
. For a fa~i: li~e. hfi; .'there. could be no othe.r way.\ (p. 57) 
. ·' . ' . . . ' 
• ', , 
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This .' is . the. JQesSage conveyed by Wil1 1's memories .. of. his parents' struggle. ' 1 
' • • • • • ' J • • 
'· It. is the tragic paradox, ·the '"way ._of ·the land" ex}>l~red in "A Field .of : ' 
~· . . Wbea:t,~'. ''The -L~· at Noon'~ :and '.iTh~ ;dnted no~~·; ·~, wh~re 
.:., . ' . .. ' . 
. . 
. 0 
the n_ec~ssity : 
'of· econond.c survival dictates that the: l!and ove.rrule pers·onal concerns' , 
•• 
.. that theJ;'e be· "no other way." . In. spite of ··this ~ cautionary· pr"ophecy, 
. '· ' 
,0 ' - • ' • 
"Summer Thunder" ends on an. op,t~mist:l:c note with Ele~or-. a~ree:i~g, aft;er· ., 
.\ .. 
he.r sudden ~pp~aranc~ • . to ·ma~·ry Will regardless of .the. fat~ of his wheat • 
. , . 
The t;:l~uds_, · although "dark and ~hreat~ning" (p. ,60), · ~emain "~cert·ain 
o£, -their:·way" (p. 6o) . .. The' ~tory theref~re . con-cludes ~iguo~sly; .the · 
r '. ' 
.hop~ of Will and ·Eleanor is : bal~nced against the injorming, pessimis~:i.t . 
• • .' • • ~ ' 1 • • • • ' ' • • • 
cycle of the geqeratioils. and. the rain-beaTing cl,o,uds· 'remain "uncertain. n 
t .here· is an unfinished . quality tQ the human. experience in ''Summer Thoodet~ 11 
· · a sense of eXpectancy and uncertainty, ,. .so that "Septemb;r · Sn~w11 is a 
' ' . ' . . . ' . 
,o 
. n~tural _comt>lement to arid .completion of the h~ st.~ggle begun ·in 
nsummer -Th~der.~' 
'0 • • 
. " 
~ -~· 
·in "S~r Thund~r" . the:z::e . is again _the co~resp()nd~nce:abetween:. · · 
' ' . 
intei:nal .and ·ext:ernal ·worlds . and the conceptualization of lff~ as ·an' ' : . . ' . 
' . . ' ' - . 
' 0 . ~ ' ' . . , . 
unending struggle ~ :i.n a i'p_itiles~·~ . .' e~~r~Jl]nent •. . The dro_ughf is_' a . s_torm ' . 
. . . . ' . ' 
only in ·~=~~ 'of the. devaatat:io~ _ it brlnga· to ' the wheat an~ ·t 'o human . . 
0 ., _ hope~; .it is not an active, . exciting force which c~ engage ma11 in a · . · 
... -
I • • 
Tlie~fore, · the drou~t is. not . ~ }U~to~:. in b~·t· a ·. ·: ·. ·• dr~tic struggli! • 
.' ,• ' ' 
. . \ . . 
context for _the human struggle. 
' . 
· 
11SWIIIDE!r Thilnd~r" :··cre~t~S ah oppressive ·. 
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·to prov~ himself" (p• :53). to reveal. his. essenti8l.-.11ature. · Perhaps . this -
is . sup}died 'in , ;~e~t~~b~r · Snow,': wH~ch' in· ~~v~r~~· w~ys ~rovi~~-~ ~balance . 
t • • • • • • 
to. ~·s~r Th.und~r.. ," If· the ·first part - ~f "Not .. by ~in A~bne" · de~icts : · . 
. . . ,. · - ~ · . . ·.:"· · . _ · ;._ . ... . · .. : . . ' 
.the oppress~ve atuiosphere of ,the drough~, the s 'ense of 'Wai~ing-:-for 'rain · 
, , •, 
and · for·. a. bettet: f~tur~-...;then - ~he ·a·~~ond pa~t of the story~eJ:tamine~, .· in. 
... 
.t <~~ 
~- . · ' · ... . · 
- · · · human ~ctio~, _the 1ife o£ Will and El-e·anor after the drought. · "Stimmer .. 
. \' . . . 
·. ' . .. 
Tht.~:nder" ~bows ~1'11 and Eleanor as rel~ti~el~ youtbful an.d ..d~timistie·. 
· i!S'ep_tember- Sno~" comple'tes the seasonal 'cy~ie, and- th~ ,cycl~ · fr~m bwDait · 
.·· . . . . . . . . ' .. . ·. ·-.· . .. . . '-. ' ·. . . 
:.optimism to 'pessim:ism, from the ' pr~mis'e . of: io~e . to ·the reality of._:tts 
. . .. 
· fa:llure. I : '0'\ 
. . . ,., . . . ·, 
· · .· . ''September Snow" confirms the prophetic ~pemories and fears 'of . . . ·. '•" 
Wil·; · in· "~UIIIIIIe~ Th~~er. '~. · rhe · rai~-· tha·~ had b~e~· . de'itied ~ill in ~~~~r ... :_: ·./~ 
t . . . . . . . .. . .. .. ' ... - ._. 
.··,. -:'. Thuride_r'i :fal.ls i~ ''Septembe·r Snow," btit in a m~cking context. It now -. · _ _.,<:' .... . . _/J • 
• "· 0 · :·• • • ' • ...... / . <~ 
. aritioip'ates . a destructive snowstorm; . The rain, ~ike th~ 'storms' _in· othe~ . . . ), 
. ; . .. . . . > .. . . . . . . . . ~ . . >' / . . . . ·.·· \~ · 
stories. examined in this chapter, creates · an oppressive;._.int.ernalized ·· 
.... ' 
• •. • • • • ' • • • • ' • • f , ·~ • • • • • , 
> •uneles.s 'blend,~£ .. sky_ ~nd p~air~e" · (p. 60). The lo~m.ing storm-again .· . . . . . :. · · ·-:~ 
. ' · 
i' 
· .. . ' 
. , . 
.· ,· . ../."' . ' ... 
endangers the farmer's . li~elihood: . "It woufd ki:ll the late ·,calves. He 
' . . ' . ' ... ' ; ' ' . ' ·~. ~ . ... . . ' . ' . '.. . . . . ' . . . . ~. 
had seen· ,',ild bliz·zards in · Sep'tember" . (p.· 60). -'Wilt · is therefore . com- - · .... 
.. . .. /· . . . 
. · _: _ ·. ~elied ·by: econoudc necii~~:i.ty;' by :"the··. wa~ of the land" (p;· 57), to· · · 
. .. . . ., ... ·· . . . . 
· . .. 
. '• 
. . . ' ........ ··~ , 
, · :: .vent;~~e ..  o~t . in ;.he:~·a~orm ~n ,'sea~Ch of his endanger~d c¥ves • . _lie- ·mua~ : .: 
.- .. · .te~or~:;~~don tli~ prepnt .Eieanoi:~ who, .like .. Ann .in "The ·Pdnted · 
- : D ~and Ell~~ i~;. ;.Th~ ~amp~ a~ ~o~n~'; i.e l~f;·:u~rii~ t~ exj,.eri~~ce ' the 
' ' . . . .:. 
. . 
·'' 
. . . ·oppre~sive · ~xtemal storm. Ele~r reacts to _.this necessity in a 'familiar 
. . . · .... fashion: · ... ,.r:.'~i~h·. you .. ~o~~'t go..;~al~ y~~ t~~nk abo~t is cro., .. _. and 
·.· ~ow~··-~ · (p; _ 61). -' Th~ no~e of ·prot·e~t . in her 'w:i.ce inc:lic~~e~ ·that marital· .·_ . 
. ~onf~ict . ~s ~~a . p~~-~- "o'f Will ~d El~:ario~'s ~fe·· t~g~·ther • . · .The unh'appy ·: · · ·· .· 
: .. · · marrl~ge· of Will's paren~~ gl~~e~ ·- ·in ·•1s~~ i1l\nider:, _,',:_:· ~nti~pa~e·~ · - ·." .. · 
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that of lolill 'and · El~anor in "September Sno~;". the, C)I:Cl~ of confli~t· ·now ·; 




. Will, . llke : j~hn ~n· nThe Painted Doo~"- and Paul in. "The. LaDlp .. a~. · ._ . 
. . . ·.; .. ' :. . .. : .... : ,·, . tr . . . . ' ' 
Noon," perfo_rms his ~solatin'g duties : out of ·a. 'serise of . responSibility · .. · ·.· 
. · . ' . ~ . . . . . • , . . . . . .. 
an~ ' l<rv~_-, but 1~ .~CQOSe~~~tly alienated from his · faJiiily •. \ :·Will h~ good ~ 
,... .. - ·· 
1:eason ·.io.ab'an4on>Eleanor te~po'raril.y in ·search of. his cattle: "It tJaa . 
_· ' ·. . .· . ,_..; .:~... .... . . - ~-~ ·-. .. · ,· . ·. ·.· . : . ~ . . · .. ' . · .· . 
the ~by 'he wa·r:t : th!nk.i.ng about~ p,ow _much it · wl;is going'~o cost" ·(P .•: 61) • 
. ..--· . . ' 
. : 
.· ' .. ,.....<:"nulpe .·love is . ~he· r~tlon~le..,, -~ fr~m the hu~band' s point 'of view, fo.r his 
• ., /' -": ' · • 't •,' o ' ' :· ',, •' ' • ' ' I • ' ~ o ' ' ' '. 
_,__....-/ . .' ·> . : di:!votfon .·to ·his ··ch~res. b.ut iron±callx, as in "A Field o.f' Wheat';: and "Th.e 
_,.,... ... •• • ' • , • • ~ . . • .. • • • • 9 ;,..-
......... ~ , . . :, · ' . ' . .·_. . · . . . 
. Lamp at. J{_Qon., .!' . . this love ~s - someho~ twistE!d into an .alienating for~e • . As 
• ol< .. • • : .~ . • • • • .. • •• • 
.. in_.·.~he~e · ~~her' sfories·. there i~ an inne'r l~gic· and ·an ' ine~itability t 'o . 
. .. -
.. 




. ·the· ~l'ight of . . the· -man ·and w~n_; __ there ~re no .. simplistic· villai~Bi onlt. 
.... 
-·. 
the necessary circumstance~_ of life. ·If the positions of Will ' and 
' . . ' . ....-- ·-:-~ . 
. · . Ele~or ar.e familiar·»· so too is · :Eleanor• ·s .·expl~ation·of her resentm~nt: 
. \ . . . . . . . . 
·, .. 
.., . ~ . 
. . · . 
"_'It~~- the wind~. th'at'~·- all--w~_ting for. Yc;>U and-watching ii: . get dark'" . 
(p·. 61) •. :· !Ueanor. intem~izes .her enviro~nt, feeling the .. wind imprison· 
. . . . ' . . ... . '• .· .· . 
. \' .. 
~ . . . . . 
' ·. 
She loo.kS· out, l;f.ke Ellen it?- "T~e Lamp at Noon" and Ann ·in ·'1The ~ ·. . . · .. her. 
.' / , 
.. .... 
· Painted Door," from her ·window at 
,. ·. . ' ' . . ... . . . . . 
"A sense1~~s dread· had siezed he~ 
. . ' 
the "slilf.st~r" and ."engulfing" ·storm: 
as sh_e iooked out into ·tne iug~t B;Dd . · :: _·_ 
I . 
. snow .• .·• ~~~ - . (~ • . 6l). Ele'anor, hopeful· at the end' of "Summer Thunder,~ It .. · . . 
• ' .. . ·· \ • ' : • J -
is'· by the begiiurl.ng .of "September, S~ow'1 another ·distra~gh~ prairl~ : wi.·£e; 
. . . . . . . . 
\ " .. 
·. already,:, .SOIJI!ething. of the uncertainty· of~~ th~ " .. dark and ~hreat~ning11 • : 
·. . ' .. ; . . . . . . i : ·. ' . : . . . . :· 
t _hunder .clouds baa been. reve.aled~ . Just as .P'aW: _in '"Th'"e Lamp' :at Noon" 
· · ·ignores the · internal panic ·reve_alea in Ellen's eyes, ·Will in "Sept~mber_ 
·: . Snow'~ . di~~egards ·his · ·bette:r judgment·:·· "Her .·voice had bee~ · like that of· 
\ ... . :· . . ' . . · .. \ ;· :. '. . . . . . . . . . ' ·- .. 
· ..; ·. ·: late--hi$1)-pit~lied, and irrit.able·. : The baby coining, he told .. him.Self.; .. · · . ·· '; ' 
( - . 
' : ·. :· . 
couple of w~~ka ·she'li be herself ag~n•i (p. ~0~ • 
. . /~other 
. ·; I . . ·'' ' ' ' 
'• 
. ; I , .1 " 
. .. - -- · -- - -·-.. - -
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· ·-{\~reference to i:h'e.· t-~ne o£ · p~otest.in. Eleanor's . _voi·c~ ·comes · at the 'end of - _. 
... / this ~ t~<y •. ·and . CF·~·~~ an~ the r ~~ciic pai:tern; . it . alSo evokes: ~ . s±~i c 
I fic~ht'.- re~ponse" iroui Will~ . . 7 . ' • . •. 
\ 
- . 1 
' ' ! 
! 
~; .. 




' . . :.~~ 
- , ; ~ 
,/ 
· · ·j ._ 1-lio_ss 'chooses · not 'to\_ch·r~ni-Cle .El~imor~.(l~~e-I,y vigil· _in- the \ 





. concrete eiribod:I,IIIEmt _of · the abstract ''s:truggle· ••• -to. keep out of. debt" 
. . . . . . , : . : : . · . . I . . . . .. 
. T~e · e~hasis in iisepte"'iiber Sribw" is Qn: phy~i_cal action as a 
metaphor for ·l\u:man· insignif:icance in . the natural world: 
. But th~; thi~- cattleJ -resi~ted-_stupidly -- ~d:.only huddled 
-closer · t6 the ·fence. · He gave up · finally, claimny wit-h sweat 
and· cringing before- the wind~ The -snow was ·thick . . - •. When 
tie turned to face · it, it chopped short his breath • . He . <:~imbed 
back through the fence -and with · his body hunched. forward 
· s~arted into· the ·storm. '(p; 63) · ·· · 
-~ ,, 
Lfke ·Hattyis ~attle invading- her ga~den_-, Will's ~alves are imtlfferent. 
' · . ' . ~ .. 
to the:l:r master's efforts. Tber'e. is a variety .of tactile . imagery . e~loy,ed 
. . . .· · , · . .· . r . , ' J, , • ·.' , • 
to -.e~hasize _ man's .. puny s'truggle.···· In :the above passage, · Will "cringes!1 
. ~nd : "huddles".\ befo~e th'~ o~~-~·ow~dng· ~~~'- agaf~. ·t~-e -~~n en~i~~~me~~~ _· ~ . _ _. 
force . and. metapho'r for the c8lamit;ous ·external world. Elsewhere in th~ . . 
' . 
· account:· or wiii; s stru881~ in t1J~ .sni:lws~or:m;· - Ro~s · d~scribes . the ··i-we·t: -sno~ ·. · 
' ' ' • ' ' ' - . • ,.. • • ' ··, . J -
· [which] :slap~ed . o~ ' hi~ face" · ~p -~ , -_62), . th~ ~~~~n.e barbs of ~lee·~ · that f_ei i:_ 
'• . , ' ' • 1111 ' • • ' '. ' ·, ' ' . .... . - ., · · . • ' ' ' ' • • • : ' 
.. iik~ prl,clly hairs against ~ the .skin" · (p. 60) and "the wind . ~ . >. ~_ : lik~ ~ -
- ~ ' 
' ' 
,:t. 
The·· storm launches a rel,ll assau+t on . ~'- and forma a barrier 
' . \ ·.. . - ·. ' ' - : , . 
between Will and Bl~anor. · In its .storm moti:f, "SepteiPber Snow" -resetDb'les ·· · 
. ~ . 
·, , ·. · 
. -
·.followed "No Other, Way'~ by only a year,- however, and its publication 
\. . ' .. . . ' .·. 
.. . ·. .., ' 
preceded that·:. of "The Lamp at Noon" 'and-·''The ·Painted Door." .. Th·e very ' 
.- ' . - . . - . f .· ' - . ' 
' ' - .;;· 
. tacti:l~, pers~nu" acco\int of .the storm's effect '·op Wili, . qu~t~d . above-, 
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• . . . . , I· 
can thel:~fore-- be . linked ~ot __ oniy. to .~he . sto~ ~~tif :in ·· dther .storie~: b,~t -._, · · :·. · 
·' - . 
~-
. . . 
al~-~ .to 'this -simil.ar -ac.count ·of. itatty's · st~uggle·. in:: ,;No _Other.'~ay"_: "the _· 
• .... • -· •• ' • 0 •• \ • • • • • • •• 
.· cows' · do_dg~d i~ and' out ~~0~- aid~ :_ to .. ~ide,-· 'lnc:lifferent, ·to. h~r.: ~-~re.~._ -~d . 
. . 
, . ' : ; 
' . 
_. ' 
. ' .· 
. , .. 
-~ ' 
.. :;r ' . . 
- ,.J . ··~· ' .. 
''£ ;:,. . 
';il :· 
' -). . 
ti} .-
·;i{ · ::;~ .. 
. r 
i 
·yeils • . The _bristly ~~tts ·o·f the sheaves •. 
. . . 
~ .• ' were like ' needles ·on bel: ' 
.The· .-~ust . ros'e in~-d~ns~ choking -.. c~buds; . ~ti~gi~g bel: _:· ' 
1' 
'. ·:f · 
\ ·;:;_~ ·.:· I ,, ·,I ,· 
. ~~ 
~; . 
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' ' ' 
. . . . . .·. . . . 
_;,12 .. ·In -t~e.s_e. eady.'stor:i:~s, -Ross describes · th~ ·literal, · : 
• • • •• • • • ' • ' • 4 
:-· . 
· .·physic·ai, relEm.t:J,.es~· ~ssa~lt · of envi~o~nt on.m,an.. Later, ·. in a story 
• o o " • ,• ' o 0 o 0 ' • : ' • o • o ·: o • I 0 ' 
~-~~h- a·~ "The P.iu.nted .. Door'; • this·: es~~nt~al ni~t~f is · co~iemeti.ted by · the 
. . . . . ' . . . ~ . 
-~or~ .~ubtle . use ·· of landscape -~ ~ ·dy~~--~~ --~~.r~~:i~s · c~ntext .' for· · ~~~ ·mor~ -
•• ' ' ~ ' , • • • • I ' , ' • 
. . . . . ' . ~-.-
. fund.entai_· ~nt'ernal s'tru~gle~.. . -'. . . ' .. · . ' -
' ' , ' o • .. ' ' ' ' : ' , • .. • _., : " ' o ' o •' I '-, ' • ' o' :: ' ·,:', ' ' ' I \ ' ' '• : : ' ' o ' · .~• • ' o ' • • • • ' I .-' • • ·, ',, ' 
.· ... . 
. . : . . 
. · ·.· . . Will is -~ori;:ed. to seek ~hel~er from~ne s_~Ql;'m.·. ·. JC?hn ixr'.'A'.Field .· ... · • 
a·f -~~,~t1' :retr~~ts· ~· - ·~ft~r:. tq~~~v~~t.~~in~ ·hail-storm, . t~- -~he . ~~l~~~d~ . ·-~·£·- : .· ' ; . - ·---~ 
. .... . . '·. . ; . ~: . , ;. . .. . ,' . . . I . 
.· h:f:s b~rn·~ . the~e to w~~p. ~alil ·· escape~ from· his , a;g~n:t "Tit:h ~il.en in ·; 1, . 
.. • "· • ·_ ' • ·: .. ~ _.. •• • ••• ' .. •  < • ' ' • - ' • • ' ' ' ' .... ' ' ' ' • • •• ' ' i 3 ' ' . ' ' ' 
. ·. ·:· "lbe· taq, _at·· ~oo~•.• · i'nt~ the ·11·cavern-like ·. obSCUrity" · of his bain. ,..: , ... :~ · · ·. :'· 
.-' · ;·.:·:: ·Si~kr:iy,-: lUll ret~~~t~ int:o··:~ anoth~~ ~e~ap~~~~al w~~-',. t-~~ellin~ -~n·t·o :·· :· :· ~· 
. . .. . . ... I . . . " . ·. . . 
. · ,:--.. ·'a str~\{-stack~ - There, :he ·,- - J.k~·· Paul, has ·a sudde'u -i~sinativ~ · i,n~ight; .·._., ,:'. 
_ · .. . ·. ··. · -~trigge-1:~~ by t~e . ·st~·m:> int6 hi~·- ~if e.'. s ~tat~ :- ~£ mi~-~: :·-:. :·· : · . . . : . · .. ·-.-~_ -, _.. _\, . . . · •. 
-. ' 
. .. 
· ·' , ..
•l 
I,' 
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.. .. . . 
Her face, c.ame back -to.·Mm', · tli~ - strtmge 'f!ash .. in her .eyea ·an4 . .. . . . .. 
' her tight mouth.'. ~be W\)Uld b'~ waiting for him~ pacing thrOlJ:Sh. ·-·------;-_-_,_' ·._ ··... . -· .... :. '• . . 
_the ' house. ·111indow. to ·.wiridow, trying ,to. peer. out~ afraid h~ : · · ._ :· · · .. · - ,, : 
··. ·.- ~sht . be lost-., ---Some~i~s a woman·_ ~d queer things.· when she·_ . . · 
·:: 
. was ~xpecting , baby. (p. _ ~4) · . · · , . -: :_·. 
·- ~ · · · . . r . ·. .. · • • · t. • " .. • 
~ · .. · .·.· - .Eleanor~- _-7,-~1te Elle~ _:tn :"Th~i\p :-a:t'- ~oon•_,'_' -exp.r'esses in fli.ci-a1 ·ges.tul:es · .. . . ·· 
~: <•' ' • - ~~~ ~tl~-e~~l p~i~_ .. . · Like fnn : '~n ·:~h~ : p~~~ted 1)~'?1:11 .s~e- pac~~-,.. :~d she '_ ~ •,: . ... :'' .. . ·•· .. 
J .-.:' .is: anothel:.: fictio~i: woill.anfwho ... ·~~ers out at : tpe · extern'al . sto~. 'so~how :. \ .. . :: ·-
~ ·· :. .; ab•orbin:
2
•-tMn8 of thfex~~~~1 cb8os. wui·~ i~ig~; ·~~· p:aul·.~ . ', · · 
~:(~l · · ·.. .. . · · Sinclair Ross. }'-No Other· Way • 11 p • . 80. . ·· · ·. , , . , . 
J.Ij- · ... · .;: . ·:. _.~· .. : .. -~ ~ '_ ·;~~Sincl~~-·Rosa,:. ;The .~~- -a~--N~o~,ll ~::~· ·· i9- ~ · · ; _· ...  _-· . .: ... : ::· (· ,_· ··: _.· . -~:'·.· 
~: ~- ·_ ~ ,....:_-.:. ~ -'~-· .. ·- ·_ .. - :-:'· · - ·.-:· ·_ .: : ' . •• ' • . . ' • • . • • \ • • '. ' ' ' • l ' ' • ~~ .. ·.: . . .. - ~ -·:: ·:~· : __ r, . ·-.. - .· .. - ··- . · · .:· ·.~ _ . ·:_:_'~ - ---~_\ _ :·-< .. · · .. ::. ·  _  --.. -.-· , ·:: _::~ \:> · :~ · . .-~----· ... :·.-_-"<·.-- ,,.._·,<·:· -.:_:_· . 
. ,. \ . . .· : ,' . ' . . \ ' ' ; ' . . . . . : /\• . : - . ·. . . . 
;,~ - . . . • ' . ' 
[ • • ' ' ' . . '' • " ' • ' ' I ' \ . • ' •" • :. ' ' ' ' ' ~ .' . ' ~ ' ...... ' : • ; • •. ' ' ' ' 
~... ...... .. . • • , · • • ' ' , • • • • ' : - ·., ,··:· ·· • • • • · : • - ' : •'' •• ,. ,1 , "• ' • , ' \ • •• , • • • • 
.. . . . . . . ' : ' • ' ' : ' ' \ . . : . . ' . ·._'·.·-. . . ', ' 
' . ·: · .. . ,,_ . . \ : ' , " •' : ... ·· ' . :: :; . ·. ' . , . ' .._- . I ··, ' • 
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. .. ', . 
. ·" · 
wouid retu~ri- 'to her thro.~gh·. the storm: :~,n ·. "~e Painted ·Door," · is t~ag:(.,-
. . . .· ·. \ ' . . . . . . . . . ·. . ·. ' . . ·. . : . . . 
· .cally· unheeaed, for he reriulins within ·.hi$ shelter, : h~s . won1b ·; .-wliile his . - . 
. . . . : . . . ·l . . .. . · . . ,._ . . .. : . . . ·. '·: ·. :' . . . . ' . ·. ·.· -: .. · . • .
wife. i~ ~ying in child-birth~- . . , . _: ~ .. .. ·.- . · · . :,. ' ,.· .. 
" -~ . . . 
. ' :· . . ·. . · . ., ... 
With the ir.on:i:c calm after the ~~topn, a IancU~cap_~ :emerges" w~i·c~ · 
anticipates " ~he scene 'Will is to. confront ' s£ .home: 
. \ 
.: ~·e· buildings · \rere --/--~--.-.:...suspen·ded· in.';_tb,e' ~mpty blur· o/sky and 
· ·. · · . snow with an . aloof,· unfainil:f:ar detachment that chilled and · ·· 
. dispirited .·him .. ... . ,_:·. : The field was .wriiikled with: sharP, 
_:- . 'furrow-:-'lik~ . . drifts 'that ~ometimes : supported ''him and ·sometimes' . 
. . gave way uneXpectedly. (p. 65) . . . . . 1 . 
• I ' • ' \, ' ' >• • ' .._.. ' ' ' • 
. . ., . 
I , · , 
. Th,e drifts . a·re . trea$~r<ftiS ,- a~ ·u~ce~t~i~ .. Bt3 .".th~ ~-:th~Iider . clouds. in . i•s.ummer ., 
·TQuntie~. '' .. \ie· l~d .~k~~ ·.~o· pro~~~~ • . '~~ - this . st~~~ · · wi11 too ~nt~r- ,· · · 
· .. . ·. . , ... . . . . . .. . ... . . ·. ·;· :·'r .· .· . . :· .-· ··: ... ··. . ..... ··· 
ri~li~e~ hiS . surr~Jndings·,- -f~r he· i~ ·."chiiied and disp,irited'.~ by:, the . . '
, , .' , , ' , : , • . • o," , • .~ , . • l • ' ' • , :.. • ,' • • • · • • . . • •• 1 • 
seen~ • . I~onically·, "a~art, 'Will arid Ele~6~:' share .~a : cihi.ily ~espon.S~ t~ · 
' • • • • ' • ' ' . • • ' !"', ~ . • • ' • • 
··. •'' 
' .... 
' · . 
·  .. . 
. · .<.the· ·.landscape; just' as, ·too lS.te;.Paul and _:Ellen respond t 'p .the ·futility , .. . · .. ·:· 
< :.'.'of·.:-t.~~< 1:~~ ti·~ :at_ no~n_. : : In.· the·.ab~y~ ~as-~~~~ -· tr~~ _i~~ : -~ga~n> th~ : . . ' . . · .:~ . '·.·. ' ·~.· .. 
. . ... ~-~io'~ .. of l~d ·ahd. sk~>~bci: oppr~s~i~i~·· iin~-~i~oning ,;blu; ofsky .an4 : ,; ... .. ' 
'\ .~ow . ' " . {<a i~ ' the. d"t'~~tio1i ~f the externa1 w~~1di/"Th~ p Bi~~~d .. • .• ; 
· Doqr,"- there is in . th~·above · pass.~ge an emphasis ~n the empty, detac.h~d ' ' : · . . . 
• ,·' ' ' ' ' • ' ' ' • ' ' • I .. . ' ' ' • ' ' • ' 'I o ' j f' I ' . ' ' ,' l 'o ' 
... , 1~0rs~D~:t:~1 t::.::n:•:::1 :~ .:::~o::P:::n:.::::: ::::·:£ .• ·. ..  · ··. · ··.· .· •.  
. fnte.rilat ah:d· ~~ernal ~o~l~ ·_. . · A~' . i~ ~~~?Fiel~ . of .·Whe~~," : ;,Th~ . L~·. at, . .. . ·: · 
· ·: 
. . . \ •I/ •' ' 
• . . ... · . . : ' · • · . I .' ·· : I·' · ',. . . :. " . · .. · ' · 
. . 
. ' . , 
\ 
•: •' . 
.. . ' , .. 
. · NO'on"- -Bud "The 'Painted Door ~ " - the storik ·in nseptember -Snow" lJ~tter~ · -its . . 
· · ·:· . ~a~ tn~o - th~ 'h~n s~elt~r: ·~( ·. . . , . . , · · .· . . . .. ;. · . ·.: ·.· .. J . 
' ' ' '< ' < ', I • • .. < t ',- ' ~ 
The show · w~ . ~unted ~~ht (;~~oss th,e kitchen·, ' c~rled" up ·:: 
. . 
, . '• . 
· like a. wave ,against the .. far w!lll, piie( on· table ~ arid ~ .Ch!lirs • . 
E.ven on· the stove-.:..the fire ·must have~ been ·OUt ·.for hours • . He 
. . ·~h-iyered as .. he stepped inside • . (p. '66) : · ·· 
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' ' 
sted.:i.nto ~."kind ·of grin, the ·.forehead . ~hini.ng.' .as i'£ 'tl~e : skullbones·. 
. . .·.:. ' .:.: - ..... ,'·, . .. t': .· . ·. ' .·(: . •' . .··. · .. : ' .. 
to . . beat . t~ro.ugh .. the. skin" (p_. 66)~ .There is t.he ._sljggestio~ ·- . ·. i .,· 
' ' • • • '• ' ' • I '' •.. ~ .:" o • • 
Lam~· ~t Noon•1~is · de~~n~ed. ·.· At · any ·r~te~ · · 
. . .. . .··· . . ' . ' 
' . · . · -~-~~ · dies: in chi·ld...;b'i.rth·, b~cotrlog · as·: nwhiteii -~ the' .C!xt~mal· imoW ~ · · ~~~~- ..... 
• , :' ~· . • ; • • • r • 
· .·.' );owered~ ·like. J~h~-:~~ : '.'The· l'in~t~d . Dcior,i• · by· . ~lie .· .co~d · e~te·rn-~1' ~i:i·ri~·:qf.- ·. .<l . 
.· . · .. .. . ·.: ~- -. ~ ~- ... ' . .- . . .'·: .·· ·. ' .· .. : · .. · .· .. :: ·.«: · .. : .. - · · ·· ~ -- ... :·. ' . ·.· 
~o·l~::·· i•'fllere ·w·~ -~·dinS, 'cit1i~ .·that ~e .'~~~(~ot.- £e{t··iti·,' t:Ji~· ~~ p~n·. ·~i·i 
... 
- ' . . '. . . . . . . . . . ' . . .. : ·. 
·disco~e~ed 11on.." th~ bed, h~lf-undressec:i, .her·· fa~e 
,, \ ' ! ;, ' ', I, ' • ' ... ~ ' ' 
, ( • 
' i ·. ' 
' ' ' . : .· ' ' ' '\'· ' 
. . . . -
. - ' . 
'< .f. . . \ 
0 \. ' .~~-
. . . ·t ' 0 
· ·circunistance. · ·. Wi11, ·who ~in · "Summer Thunder'• · lived.:. in "p_itted sympathy~' 
i · • • • · • •I ' ' ' •' •' ' ' " •• ••• ·' • :-
1 
, · \. • , ' : • "'. : ', • • 
. ' .. _. {p~. s:i) with. his dyi~g .'w~e~t,i,s .. ir~ni~all><muJh less.· i~. to~ch w:tt~ ' ' ... : ·: .. ·' 
· . Eiean~r: "He. ~~~· .·~·t.ill .b~si:~~ ha:r, ·ii~t ~~~-~~:~~ctin8~: · :· .. Finaliy -~~e : d~ctor· . . · . .. 
• - •. : ' ·.,· • :, ,' ' · ... · ' ·, • . ~ ',• ' - .~· • . ,o , •• . • • ··: ·.~ ~ ·- ·~ . ' • ·,. .. ~ -. : ·. -~ · ·~ ,·.· •,:: ' • ' ' • •' ' ~ • 
.had .. to :_t!ell .Jiim. she had..~ just ··died'.' ·' (p. · 67)'."·: · · Thi~ is. a· po:;tgn'8Ilt comme~t 
. . .. . ' .• . , .• on the trasi~ .Ustance1,et~e~D ...,; Bnd: rl£~~th; n~..;~.:ry "way of the · .. •. >' , 
... · '·:·'·land" ·(p ... . S.1)\ .Lo_ve . is ·,once . ~ore · twisted. and · ~epr~ssed~· o~r~l~d.b)( _· · : .. .- ~ ... _- . . · ... : 
' , ' ' . . ' • ' • • ' ' ' ' ' • ' . ' I 
, .: · •·· •. ;h•, di~f~tes O.fth~ i~~d~' : · .. · .. . ·· ·. .. . . . , . '• . .• / ,·. , 1 • :: , · 
'\.· .. : · ·: ·. ·. · · As · do mc;8( 'o£. .th·~ ~tC:;~ie8 .ex~ned · 1.~ . thi~ . cliapter·," · !''septemb~~ :· .·. · · .. · ·· · · 
'• I . ' :. ', •' , , • ' ' '• ' ' - -' ' • ,._ • ' • ' • • •.' 
' • ., • • • • ·.. J~- ' •• • • : • : • • ~ • •• • • • : . • • f • : - • - • • •• ,. •• • • =.. . ': . •. ' . i - . • • • -
·- ~now;" · ~:art. . ~I of.-;'!Nqt: .by .R~n. :Alo~~' ''· :.c~ncl~a~·~ ·:w~t;h · ~n . i~o~c· ~ont,,r~t . . 
: ... · ~f'·~hEt~P~·are.~tly ·p~Ci-~ied·, ·; ~~lifie4 nat~r~:. wo-~ic{ ~4· the.· d~v~tated: . . ·' 
. ,._ : .. ~ -.. _: ... ·· ·\~ .-,_. ·. . -~- .--. -_ . ... ::· . . ·.·.;. ·.:·-:·· ... ·: : . . :· .'(. · .. ,:- .. I-: · ... . . · ... 
!· . ...-.·: .. · nUII$ec:l human · p~ot~gon~st • .. The. pro~!!·of ~pring · i_n ·.the a~~' and ... ~he . :: · . .... : :· . · ·· 
' ' • ' , , ' :'~ ',.~ '. , · , '• , ' ' ' , ' ,!' '_,: '. ~ . ,' • ' ~; , ,1 ; , ~ I' · , •:.• , · ' / ', • ,•'' ' o' ' ', ' , 
. ,· ....:.-.: .. ~·:-- · .: ·.:· bix;th ·af .:wiil 's ch:f:ld;· -are b:aiao:ced. agains·~<~h¢ .. deat.h . ·~·(.~.;I,~~~.r·/ ,-As· _in .'. · ·.- : · . . · 
' ,· .-.. . ' . . ' ' ' . ' . ' . . • ' . ·.. '· •' .. "• ' ' ' ; ... . ' : •., ' . '/ . . . ' . ' 
.. . .· ". "Th~ ·i~ :~~·. Noo~'i_ :and·· ~~TI,e'":P8i~ted · .Door~'~ . th~ .'fthal :;;esponse C? '.·~ iJ . · ..,::. :: ·. J:. · · 






.. ·_ ·. :: . · barel~. sug~e!Jte~.' : ~ ·Ross ins~ead· co~centrates Q:n his init~a.l·, n~ed: ·· . . 
' • ' ... . .'. • :. • •.: • • •• \\ • ·: • • • • • • ' • ' . • .. • . / • t ~ : . • 
" 
... . ·: · ·· · ·. shoCk~ .~'Th~~ . ~a.lk~d~o :him -~o.ut ~h~·ba~y, ... so~~ody hel~ i~· u . ,• .· . . 
. . ·.to .. se~, but h~. ·_went to ·.,the do~r ·and ·. s~ood b~ 
1
ng ·a~ .the ~1 
·· · ·. siui · -~ · ·• ·. >.• (p • . 67)· ~ · The ~~~trast. ~f · ~· ···and .'. :.~~~~e ·~~ . hwQanity,"~ 
C ' • I \ • ' " • • 
ei~v~tin& i ' .. t 'o a .. :c;yciic' 1 -'.: 
. . .' .· . ·. . . :. . ·. \ .' 
..... . . . .. .,. . . 
· . . · ·b.ut. also ,perhaps gives i~ a certain' grandeur~ 
• I ' '• ' ' • ' ' ' ' ', ' 
; . 
. .. , 
... . 
' . . 
~} ., 
!:s .. . .. ~ · . .. · ··:'. · . . pa.ttem -.~h~~-· is ,one' .. with· tbe ·.cycle . 
.·. 
o~. : ... a.ear: · .ns· ~t's_· ~~ci(/:· :. :_~ :· .: ::.· 
p~i'tlti e'ss , and pJ:ot .st . ' ",. ~:: ·· 
'-! .. . : . . • ·. . .: " \ / 
.'. ' _;_ : ... ' ··: . ;;·:·. . .. ·. ~. ' ' .. · .: ~ . . ' . .. · .. · . ' .. ~r:· ... . . :· ..... ~ · .. ··. : .- · cry, . Will .seemed to be. listening .to tJ\e .s 
t:;.. . ·. ..: • • . . ~ ' . . .. ' .. . . : .. : ... . . . • •, 
~- .. . , . 
• 't~ :·. . • : 
~) . ' .. ·.'. 
· , • • • • 4 
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·:that,. had· be~n· in Eieanor's vdi.:ce. of . l~t~u_.·(p. ~7)'. Nf?Wi too late, -Wll 
·r:aponds to ·. tha~ 'note of ~ pro~e~t . ~~ h~ . sl!~x:e~ .· Ele~~r' ~ ·"~lai~~i ~e~J~~ ,n 
• • • I ': t • ~ . .. I - •• .. • . • : ' '• • • . , • • • • • • '• • • • • • • I' ,r .• 
.· · j~t . a·s PaJi.['ahares' .Ellen's · 'Concl7p~ ·· of t_he lamp ·ut at _ noon· • . · T.h:r.a· inal 
., . ' . - ... ·. : ' ' . . ·. . .._ . .. ' . ' ' . ·.. . ' . . .. . . . : . . . . ~ : . ' . ... . : ·, ' . ,.', . . \ ·. . 
reference to Eleanor's .voice, · like · t:he recurring references to the laD,lP. · 
··. J'p-i~~ ·L~ ;.~t· N~~·rl,:' . ~d:l;~lit~s ···that .WUl . h~ · also been. defeated', f~J,· · · . : ~ . . ·'.! 
• .. I 
' . h~ tfO i.dentifie,s 'Wit~ t9e . plai~tlv:e.n~SS :f.n· .the VOf~e of . the clii.l 
Ai~o:, t~e cry_·. of·, the ~hi.lci echoe~ ·tha~ _ -of· ~!le'ari.or, ·.so .. th~t . the ~Y ;I.e o 
. ' .... ·. . (:;;,.' • . f.' . • 
, .. 
gener~tion&~ ·brings no improvement. 'There is . cy:clical' struggle and . u cer,... 
' . ·. ' . . · : . ' . : . .'' ' . .. ' :. ' . . . . ' .. . . . .. . _; _ . . . :_ . . . . . ; . . · :~.:·. '·: . . . ' l . 
:. · .. ta_inty , . cycli~al ·. external ln,~U.ffex:!ance . to m~;-· death"" anti~ip~ting ~ea h: ... 
'·. ' . : . · .. .' · .. ' . :_ ,: . . . .' ," . .· ·, . :. . ' )' ' .·. . .. ~- . .. .. ,• . -~ : .· 
"· Eh!anor'. s - death in · cbil~-birth is prefigured by the". death of: l\ ·norse ·._ 
• • ' :·. ' ' • • • ' • • • ' • "' • • -; p • - •• ~ 
~2 ' · ~ - ~liile . f~·aiing_ 'in . '~S~r Th~n4_er.·11 · ROiis.'s fata!l.i~m · ia . relentli!as:, his · · ·· . .. ;~ . .. • • • • • o( ' ' • ; ·' • , · . • .. • • • •• ' • ' ;.. 
j:~~ cyclic~ patte~ . serving iniuratlv_ e_ ._and ' the~~- ic_ .. · : ~~ctiona • . : ·The ... _Ut,_e· r ry_· . · :. 
~\ • • 1 : . . dt§ . . . ~::.· ' ' . structu~e~ ·Ne, howeve~~ " perh~p~ · too ·- ·domin_ant~ · fpr · there .' :f.s a do8matic . ... : · ' , 
·;~· I, \ , , ' ' \' ' ' ,' , ' • • "" . ' '. ,· ~· ' /, ,. ', • : ,' · . f ' ',·' -~ ~ · · .. ,.'.' . '• ' o , ' 
,_
1 
· :· ... • e·am.es tne~S . in . the content as well as. the title of "Not by Raiti. Alone. ' '-.r'~-~: . . . . . • , 
::. ,·;" .. t'• • • · ,· . • · ~ - C··(J . , ~ :. ·,· •• • -. J ... , .. ~ ~ . · · ~ · ~:~~ . . ... - ~e. · two parts of ' this story be,:1efit f~o~ being combined, •'the .,emphasis . n · 
~; . / ·;.·_ .. · · · ': ,: a~.P~·~ in·~·; ~ bai..;d..d b; ~~· .~.;~~ ·~h.;..~ ·~~t.;,D t~ ~~rt n. · · ·· 
~- /. : .·::· ~ ·: ; ' • •• • 0 • ' ' tf ' . • ' ·: ,J • • • : ~. :<;: 
)f' -- ·.· .. .. ~·-·· ·, ·. .... .. · ' ··'·. ' :. -! ... · . . · · .. ' · :· .. . • : > ''.·. ·.:1 
~ . . ' ··.· ~~-, .. ' . ~ - . ,. ....... ·' ... ~. ,' . . ·. . · .. :.:··~ ..... :·;:. ·. ' ·- > . : . . ·· ·::. • .. . . '• .·· .. / . . · ~-·.'' • : ..... _.· . ·~ ~-.: · .. · . . ·· ..... . .. \.0·. ·., ·, · .. . 
' .. ''· . ·. . " . .- .. ;,::.· .... : . ' :_· '' : .. . .. ' : . ..· 
•
· , , , . . ~ . .... ·:1:· •,' . , .. 'II>, • : .... ~_:' •• ·:·.-• •• , · · . ;. ,' •• · · ~ • •• J'. · ~ !~ . . /.· . ·-
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despair has passed · from Wiil' s D!Other to E_ieanor ~·o her child ~ ~h se 
•· ., ,::;~ , ~:::~ ::il:·.:::.::u::::::t;p.~::) f::::::.:~:::nsa: t: :::1 
.. '; . ; · . . • . . ·.·_. ... ·; ...' ·: :- ~ - . ' ' . <' '·. ' 
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• the child's. c-cy~ : That . cry . ls couipal;'a,Qle to · the .l.amP lit ·at noon, in that . · 
' ' . . ~ . . ' · :· >.:·::·./ · .· ·; _· ....... : .. _·: _:\: -,·: <·,· ', ,.,_·.: .. ·1. : . . . ·. \ 
~ ~b-~~ . a~e . e~te:nf ~h~nC?~ena ~ich' trigge~ .. --~~~ff~~~~: ~um~ ._ ~e~~~\ ~~· :'~ . . 
. . whic~ .-act.: as signposts of' human "deyelopment, extem'al r~ferents ofl . 
.... · - . . ·. . : ,:· .. . · :' . ' .: ·. . . . . . . /' .. :· •' ' ' .. . .·. : 
i~t'em~ . progression. · · . ', . ' : · . :f-. · .. · · · . , . · . · • . _ 
• : ·• · · . : ' ·. :: •. <\ . · • ·.- ' _· . ''I' . . . · ..... . ' ·- · .. ' .· .... ·::.: . ·, '•" 
· · . '.· -~~ :gi~omi ·-p~o~-~~~les' ~f · '. S.~r . ~hu~d_e~" :~re _ ·realize:d' ;~ . '! ept~ :: .. . 
'' r : ., • • · ~~ , · : • ,.'", .'• ',,~ • ' '', · 1 ~ ~ : , ' • •f· ·.' \ , , .. ·· .. _. ,'• '• • o • ' ' . ~ 
· . . :ember· Snqw,'1 .as Will ~~ly learns ;"the !submissive · q~i~t · that·. ~t :.last ·the' ·~ 
. . . . . ·. ,~ ·; ! : .. ' . ,·' . . . : ". ·. . . . . ' 
sea8o'xis. te.ac~ / _. '' ·:_(p: · s~) .·. The . patte_rD. o( ~h~ ~e~on~~ . ·c,f~uc·c~e 
··. ,. 
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. ·. ,. 
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.. There ~t1.li. re~a:i~>howe~er, .. the problem ·,~/~s~·i ·~ ' t~e~t~~t: .  of ·Will ~--
. . . . . ·.• ·' •. ' .. . . . . 
I . ·. . . . . ~ '· . . . · .. · : . . . , . . u • • : · , . • • • •• , • • • • • • • , , 
~d ·~_le'a~or, who · s~e~_.:Z:a~he~. sha_J-lo~:. e~~ml!~':"rs_,. :inh_ibite;~ · as:, _eh~rac~e~~ · · . 
. · , ' . . . . • , . . 
'fhe '-dyn~~s of ·their . re·la~iQnship ; · ~f' .. 
' ! 
... 
. ... by Ross·'.s . ub:lq¢'tous ' pfi!Ss~nli~m." 
. ; ' . -
.: io~e- ·~d c~nflf'c~~ ·.are. ·nb.t: ·£u~ly e~1or~4- · N.ei't;he;r' ~re ·the · dy~~cs. · of·: . 
_·._ : .. · ·. :·.~- ~- · ._·. : _ :· ~ - . _. · _ .. ~ · .. - ~ . _ .. _ ~ -~- . '_ .. . · ' . .. _·_ · __ ,.--.~- _.,.· ·_,.· .. ~ - :_ . · 
. ... the ' intricate· winter. landsc:ap~ give~· freedom :to d~velop .in Part II ' ~f. 
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' ~ -. 
: .· . . . · . . ' . :- _-- ·. 't!o" - . ·. . .- .. -, _ .· .. -.. -; _ 
Or t~e· Smear of -paint-, ~S - ~ef\ded _·to ·fus~- ~X~erna~_._tu;ld ~nt~rna.l WO:z;'~ds:. , · . . . 
: • v • : ., • • • • • • " . I .. , , . ; . . . . .". . . . . . .'· t .•. . ·: .. a. • • . . . 
. :r'he Cb:Lld's cry · pe~foims . the.,- f\mc_iion of .evoking ,a s.ignif-:i.cant _ hunian ---: ' . • 
• • • •, • • • • • , ;j ..... '\' • • ' 
resl?,onse- ~ hut ·· it .d~e~ not· eme~g~ \aS. ~~ Ot:'SfllliC, ~ d9mlnmlt, ~xi>ap4fng 
' \ 
. \. '· 
- ~~ .. :-
. 'w . 
·. ' ·<Symbol. ·.- It is consfrict~d--imd limited to ~~- -ironic; : cy:clical-_and . , ' ; ., ,. 
' · ' 
. edi~orial role. . · .. . 
. . t ·. . . . ... . . . 
The sy~hl to whicll hop~s and _despair_. c;~ - ~n ' tum be _ fil!ed,·.' whicht·····:-
.· - . . .~ 
: • • ' • , •, ' , • ,, • • . '1 ' \ ' ' • ,; , :.• ' ' I , ;.. ~ 
c=an· develop and intensify characters~ is 11bsent from "N-ot' ·by iuu.n Alon~-. '1 - . ·:· 
·; s~ob such-~s .th_e· i~p ~d the : ~me-~~ _. of· __ pai~~ •. ui~nat~ (~t~e -.~~~ - '>.--:--_ -. · :_ 
·.. . . . I. . .. , . -. . . - .. 
' ' 
· exp.eri:e~c·e presented in "The· Lamp at .Noon" ~cl "Ti-{~ . Pa:i.nt~d ·Do~r~ '! ·-~ · Th~-s~ 
• '-..1 . . ' 
. . 
: · ;~oncis·e and con~rete 
..... ' ' .. ' 
sylnb~ls . give inhuman, diffuse and-'massive iands capes 
• • • • • • •• • • o.Q 
.... .:;,' .. . . ) 
, . ~- spe~if~c ll_uz~uin · a_~plicatio~, -translatfng· t~e - :rxternal; ··i~~r~~~u 
t , , I • ' •, '• • , • I ,• 
;, . 
'iessons. of: the natural world info human-teims .- Lacl,dng such. symbois_, 
. . '( . . 
,;NQ·t by -Rain ·Alone" does· not rise ·ab~ve its :i.~diat'e details; 1t. do~s . 
. . . : . . . . . •' . ' : . ' . ·_ . . . . .· . . _: - - . , 
· not de~erve its pessirids~; for that attitude .. is not arrived ~t- by·:uieans · 
• - • • ' • • • • • • .!1_ • ~ • ' • ' • 
'· 
0 
. .. · 
of ~ ineVitable. ihtemally -logical .sequence of events. · .The:· srumol, 
~ • 0 , ; ·• 
.. . 
- i~'~-~ss_ ,~ - sho~t' : st~:des/· elev~tes. the m~da~e tq the dramat:i~, fua~-s the-
. . . . . . . . ' . 
. . ... 
o~d:J,nary ' de,tail .to the ext~aorpinary insi'ght.' ~~ i~ . utifortun~tely 
. .. . ' ...... -
·,: 
'. 
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· absent frdm."Not by ' Rain Alone!' In '!Nell,," . the final st.ory to ·be' · ·-· - · .-· 
. . . -· • . -- . . - ' . I , . . , - · . ... -. . -:.\ 
examined in thiS ch~ll.t~~ --an-d ~other vari~~i'on on \th~ th_e~ - of t~ · ~cf~J,t » ._· : ··~-- ·_ ·i·;, 
-· - struggle • . it is p~e~ent: an ordinary botne 'of ke_t~hup_ comes. to _ s_YI!Ibo~ . .- ~ . 
. ----- . . .. , . , . 
· . .-·-_ _.·- :·- liz~ - endu;ing human love. · This · modest symbol~ d~velop~;g:O~tuu~,'l~. ~ut:·_ . 
·. . ,, , ,r · · .· · · • --..:..__ . . 
-. -_ · · ·. of 'a .flerlble. rathe-r than' rig;id n~r~~ti.~e structure , --sets ·"Nell" apa;~~-~ '· · ~ - .. 
' . , , . . .. ' ,.. :J . . .. . . ·, . "'":----.................. ,, • ': 
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. story_. __ 
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: :' ~ .· ., .. . ·, 
· First .published in 1941·; "Nell" - ·e~nes. the .plight of ~he 
-. 
praide ·wife,· but _; does no_t _. U&~ the 'tam.ilili;r st.orm · ;wt;l:~ tQ inte~:i.fy 
• • .. .' • • • -'1 · : • . , (I •• ' . ' • ' • • . • ' ( . ~ • . ' . ' • ~ :' • • · • • 
· ·. - - that· plight. it .is an unaQs~ng : and .simple tale,· beariri8 striking 
' I • , • 'J ' • 
'o ' 
: , 
.j ' ' 
• . ' . • . 
... 
--
. .. ·.· 
.· : '· 
, ·, .. . 
,!. . I ' 
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' ' • , 0 \ ' \ • 
·S·t~~~es describe p~ii.rie women caugh't . 'in· unhappy. mar!=iages . to rather'. .o • . 
... ' 
. . . shiftles~ ·husbands·. Both stones chart a traumatic visit to ·town·, which · 
' • • ' . • ' .. •, ~ • • 0 • • • • - ~ • ' : ' • • 
·1~ . a · futile . attempt at· ma~ital "recone:f,.liat:i.on·~ "Neil~ 1! howev. e,t:, . i~ a ·. 
. . '\"Y;' • . ' I .. . • 
; : .'. ' 
. :. . . ~· 
. . . · ~ 
•' .: . 
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. : f 
· .' 
• 0 · ' 
mor~ restrained acc()unt o.f marital : co.nflict, arid is tfher~·fo:re more . 
' I • f' ' I ·, ' , ' ' t • • ': ' • ' ' : " _., ·: ' ' ' 0 ' •.: ' ': 
. ·· . successful·. than. "No· Other Way." ... It wisely and . economic~lly ~ avoids · .the: , 
. ' ' ' -· . . \ 
. :·. · . ·~ ... mental . vacill~tions ·of Hatty· Gienn in "No .. ofliet · Way·.·.~ 
. . . . - .. . . 
.. . ·~ . . .· . . . . . . . ·. . . : ,. . . . ., . . . 
. , ... . : . ·. "Nell" opens wi~h a scene similar . to the in:l:ti'al, prE!sentation of · . . 
. .... . ... . nitty ~l:e~ at ,work· ':i.n her .gar~~~: . ·. \ . - ·, ~-~ . . ·,· . · .. . · ' 
. Nelfhad been ·hoeing · in the potato ·patch ~ince· noon. · She 
• ,o · was .. a tall, · spare, ·raw-boned w~an with· big ·hoo~, high cheek- . 
· bones, . and. a crooked~ jutting nos.~; ·· " . '• . . rn· her voice when 
. '": · .she ' raised he·r head and starte~ muttering ·to. he.rself there was 
the .· s8me stolid quiet~ess ~ ·though the ·a:·ctua!' words were bitter . 





.. . · .Utho~gh 'Neii. ·resembles ·Hatty Glenn physic~ly, thl!re 'is .. in h~r a "·stoi i d . · 
..... 
. · .... 
.' I 
' f ' 0 ' ' 
quietness," .'· a · calm·markedly different from .the ·.riear hyst~ria of Hatty. 
.  : . . . - . . . ·. . ' 
.,·. The~e is,then~·a check. to the dSnger ~,S" .shrjJ.l -rhet_orlc ·in ''Nell11 that .. , 
··was not. p~esent 1~ :·.;No Othe~ Way·~ .... · ~~~1' ~ bitt~~ ~o~ds· ~~o · those · ~f ~. · 
. . . ' 
. o.ther prairie women noted . in this ' chapter: "'Every Saturcl~ .off to town~ 
... . . . l\... ~ • • 
"thro¥ing }:lis . money away. . Never a ·thougl}t for me or. Tommy •.. I . ~ .' , And I .work 
·i . . . . .. ' . 
· ·· · · · 'h~rd · too' '·' (p. '32) • • Nell~ 8 couip'la.int· i~ es.~entially. th~ ·same as that · of 
.. ' • 
f , • • 
. • ' 
·· · · · Halt~ . Glenn~ of'Eleanor .in "Not· by Rain Alone1' .. ~dAn~ in '"The Painted .. . · . 
~i ,., . ; ~ ....... · . " :( :. / .. :· - - ~or •• ;.· -~1 of : thea~ ch.arac~ers ~·is~, ~at~et~cally, ' ~n- th:i~ w~~ood.·.· : ·. 
. •. · . . . . . ' ' . . ·,. . . . 
.. 
; · .. 
~· ~ . 
~. ·-.\· 
.· : 
. . .·. ·. ,. ' ~ . . ' ... /} . .. . . . ' ' 
· . . .: </ . to h'usJ?ands· who neg~ec.t them;· . Nell'·s husban4\ri;eot:ge, filte ·nan-Glenn,' is · .. : · .·; 
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one .'~f ~he more·. irr-esponsible .. husbands . whose . negl\ig'ence is a lluman' 
- · . , ~ o I •' • : • o ' ' o ' ' ~ I o : • 0 o ' ' • ' ' , ' • ' ' •, ' o 
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caprice; hot. an ;!.iuposed knd ·. ne.cessacy ·~W.ay of the land·~ ulS 
.. • ~ • ' • ' • • • ~ • • $) ,. • ••• • •• \ 
Nell is 1~ s~arp . contr~s_.t ~o her ·youthful~looki.O:S husba;:t~: - ''He._:_ 
~ , • I ' • ' 1 ' • ' 
·~as sligh~ an~ .. ·go·o.d-• .l,ocikfng, ~it~ fine, rat;.rer deli~alie features_ •. •• 
·' . ' 
. in ·contr'ast: to tier OWn oig> .bony face . •• ~II .\P: .33) •. 'Similarly; Hlitty 
• • • • . •• • • • • • • c: •• , 
· - · Glenn . "was· all' ugiy old cron~,: and he tDanl was the same as tw~nty years ., 
; _ago. · Er~ct ·, ligh~;oot·e-~,'· not. a w.rinkle ·o:f gr'e; .. ~.air."16 Nell,, l:l,ke. 
·; 
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• I 
· ·. c&'ltly to them. · ~ ·_Sh~ g~e~ ·from he~ garden .to her kitchen .• to prep~r1ng · IJ. 
· gro·cecy list. 'Ketchup,. a favour! te of .George 1 s, ~s high o~ ,the . ~is.t.; . · 
~ ~ . . . 
', I ~ , • : • 
' · 
K f 
; ~ ·. t,hl~ . ~e~min~ly :inafgnificant d~t~l). ass'mnes 'co~siderable importance at . 
• . . . . n. ·.the ·_e~d . of --~~e ·:to~' , ; whe.re . a' ~-epea~ed . reference ' .. to i~ ' s~~ai~·_. -~~il· ~ . '· ' 








' . ·:o 
internal .nature. · The same proce·aa !~forms the · recurring· refe'rences to' 
,, 
.. ; 
·. •, ' 
·Hatty.• a· ·economic cal~~latio~, the cyclicAl pattern of. ch~.r~·s · in: 11A Field , . 
/ o~ : Wb~at, 11 , the. r_epea t~d _;e fe_renc~s to Eleanor's yo ice in '_'Not bY, Rain 
· I Ai,o~e" .and Paul's recollection. o'f Ellen's. 'bitte·~ wor~s iri "The L.Smp ~t . 
. No~n. II 0 In each. case, the' r~curdng ~xte~al . phenolllenon evokes signif_i- ~ 
·. ~ 
· cant human responses whiCh ·reveal developments in character. and meaning. ·,: . 
= . . 
<> · 
Nell de'te~nes to accomj,any her husband to tow, just as Batty 
. .· . . . \ . . ·' . . . 
. breaks he~ pattern of ch_ores -and in a futile· ~sertion of her femininity 
. . . . " . . ' . . - . . 
g~~s_. ,to·· town ~ith Dan·. : Nell's intimtion is. to inhib.it George's · actlvi-
• ' • • . ' ' o . 
ties,,- .for ~'he 'couldn't s.tay ao ·late if she were . there" (p~ .34) ~ . Her - , ._·. 
• • • • • • • ..... • , • 0 ( : 
e~ectations · are, . lik~ .l,i~tty's, _proven ~rong in. t~ • . Also, 'Nell," like 
. . . "\ . ' . . 
I 
Hatty I ' suffers acutely~ removed from"her'' familiai· environment and' ·:. 




. ... . 
15 • , ~ . . . 
. S'incle:tr ~as, ''Not by Rain 'Alon~, 11 ~ p • . 57~ .' 
16 . . ... 
: Sinclair . Ross; "No· Other Way 1 "- p. 80. . ' .. ... 
! . ·: 
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. - - ~~~i w~k~d-~back t~ ··th~ -, ~roce~ side :a4d ~~aned. ~tj~ardly ._.-: . . 
., against tlie counter.· Her good. shoes were· pinching. She ·was . 
.. conscious of her bar~ •. ~unburned arms. • · ; .. , · Other women were· 
,. . • . 0 ' ' • . ,. ' 
' talking and laughing _ together in little_ groups, , but· she knew . ' 
, . no one. , ~ . • Nell glanced .down nerVously ·.at 'her OWn dress.. • • • 
~-· ' . ': (p. J6) · . ·. 
·.·.-· 
Nell's almost phys~cal· ' sense of dfspla~ement ' echoes this' ' s trtlln~IY 
. . .·· •'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
't • . 
-si!Dilar ~ccou~t of. Haety' a -·tr:ip .to t'owh~ ·. "Then; s~ddenly· ·she ~as consd~tis 
.; . . . ' . . . . ·~ . ·. - - . . . . .. ' . . ~ .. ' . . 
of.her hands, ··wrinm.ed and red~· like forke~ carrot~·. grown . . in ·l~;· · soiL" 17 . 
. ' . " . .' .· ' .. · ' . • .. · . . . 1 : . · •' ' · ~· ·:· . • 
· In b'o th ~omen, externa~ ;dis:collifort . ini'rrors ·internal .. embarras'sment~ and . .- · 
so~ia1 wie~se~ 
' '• 
Nell. h v.i,rtwuly ·:~b~doned· b~ _the pres~ly···drunken George·· to 
Si~ificantly ;' a'he · ' '· 'fin~ he it way ho~ lat~ at 'night .~i'th her son. ;-· .. . : ' 
re~mber~: 'to 
.· .. 
take with' her, from the store .:where she h.as spent so uu;my 
. . . . .. ~ 
.· r 
' I 
p_ainfUl :hours ·waiting for him, George's k!'!tChup.· ' This . ~impl~, re~mhereil~ 
' ' . ' . . . ' . 
.:· . · 'Ill , . 
. act ~p~~s of Nell's . ~ndu)!'i~g, if somewhat -p~intless and unrequited, love · .. 
. . ' . .. . . . ' . . 
' ' ' \ ' ' ' ' . 
·for he~ ' hilsband. If Hatty's fin~ words seem a rat~er se l.f-co~sdoua,· • 
• · -authorial .affirmation, Nell's ~imple . a~t .h~s· a much _greater ~atural '' 
· . .. symb_~li~~ • . , Het" :.res~d~n of h~r t hankless : ch~res ,- like Mar.tha' ~ .. res~-· 
. • 
. . ·· ·. . . I . ' . . 
.don of 'her supper prep~r·ations ·at the end of· "A Field of .'Wheat·," .is a 
• ' ' • I • • ' ' ' 
•,\ 
• ' ~ • 0 • • ,• • • : 
• •. :. \ ' I • 
significant ·affirmat'ion of life. 'The normal da:l:lY routine is :in the 
. . . " . .· . ' . ' . .. : . 
'iives 'of Ha~ty~ 'Mtlrtha and. Nell a ~o~iti~e element.' Most ' in eviden·ce in 
• • • 0 
. 







' . ' ' " I' . .'' 
_ "No -' other ·w~y,_" .thl.s· pJtern_ ~8. par~doxically . ~at · effec~ive . i~ ''_A Fi_eld 
.. 'of Wheat" ~d "Nell;" whe~e it does not rigidly . do~iuit~ and \imit cha~ · 
·acter 'and meimf:ng; . In: the ·- l~tte.~ stories, the · pattem surfaces i only when 
. . ', • . i' . ' ," 
. ·'· 
'' ' 
·. theuiaticahy n~cessaty. · The . cyclical -re-emerg'ei1ce of the :s~em:ingly 
' ~ '• • ' ~ • - ' • • •• • .' ' ' ~ ',. '• or ' '" ' •. • • •' ' • · , •' • • ' ' • ;, : . • -, •••• • • • 
. insignifi~nt· ketchup., signalling Nell's complel!: loydty to her unappealing , 
• ' , I ' • ' ' • ' ' 
... 
l 7Ibld. , · p, · 81, . :. · 
', ' 
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· .. . , 
sion to ·on.e 1 s · fate. · Ther~ ~is to her f'inal act ·Which clouds 
' any . simple;' intei:preta~i 
' \ 
for ·'she can' .b~ . either pfti~d· or '. 
' . 
admired for her 'Ioyalty.--'l~;:g~.~"' c:~ot, hoW-ever~ be so e~iiy disndssed · as . 
. ' . . .. . . - " . ' . . ' . . . 
.can Hatty 'Glenn, subtle creation •.. Hatty's .struggle .is . an· 
rendered, its ,sligh~est variation articu...: 
d th-erefore rendered: trivial. · .. Nell's st'ruggle .fs powerfully·. 
·. 
. : 
- ~ ... 
Nell's . final symbolic .. gesture is more ambiguous, yet .- .. · 
. . . ' 
tural, than Hatty's . final .'Posturing.· 
, , .I . 
"Nell" .deals with ·material ·almost iden~ical .- to that treat~d in 
·''No Other Wayn but reveals conside~aqle stylis.tic · improv~ments ~ver that 
.&t.ocy ~ - The. res~lt is' in "Nell', II . a sensitive and unpret~ntious ' illumi-
', ' . . . . . .. I ·. . ' ·; t . .t. . 
·. nation· of a a truggling woman,. In this particular"""s·tylist:l,c re-w~·:rki:n8 · . 
~ Of a themat;{C . COre, there iS' eviden-ce Of Ros~ I 8 , general ,progressi.on 88 a 
' 
short story :Writer, ·fa~ the ~efineme~ts charted in _this chapter are .-
. ' 
pritnarily of· a stylistic nature. ·The themes ··~d .the 'essential human 
' . . ' . ' . . ' - .· . 
·. : expe~iences : presented do not va'ry .greatly .from one . story to another; .,..bu_t ·: 
they are· halldl.ed: wit_h increasing· depth . and ~ophisticatio~,- ~or incr~ased · 
r • •• 
t .echnical· mas tecy quit~ naturBlly adds. new.· r~soriance to th~ . recurring-' 
themes ~ · . Thus "Nell .. _ chart~ the same t~~ri-toey as. do~s 11N~ Other Way" 
but . with greater assurance. and, ambigu~ty. ' Similarl.y; Part II of 'iNot ~Y · 
. ' 
Rai"n ·Alone," "september s;..,,"poj"'ays a litO<al winter landscape; ·,.The 
. · I>~-hted Door~ ". ~ubli~hed ~everal ye~r~-after ·· i·s~pte~e~·- Sn.ow," ··creat~s a 
- ,. . . . . . 
··.dynamic; me'taphorical and :mirroring winter ·landscape. This is· not to . 
- . - ~. . : . ' - ' •' . ' . 
· .. say . . that there is . an inv:artably chrono.I:ogical tmprove~(mt: in ·Ross •s · 
: stories,. but th~t ·his ·method is o~e of · -~efining and re:-working familiar·: 
. ~ . . ' ·.' ' . . ~ . . : . .... ' . . . ' ·.· 
materi al• 
' . . 
It is t his method that iB the key. to the transforma~ion· o·£ 
... 
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the. ~aJ>:i.d "No _'Other . Way~-~ in~'o the ~u~h. finer UN~il;. ,, -. Ro.SS '.s .l~an and .: . . 
subtle ptose is .t~ . s~ome extent,, .t&-~refore. an a 'chievement 'as inu_ch as a 
'i ' 
gift. ,' 
The stc9ries ana~yzed in this chapter are' among· R9s·~! s finest; 
. . .. 
,• .. 
. . . . 
. and mo~·t ~idely known. • Depictlng ·adults · engaged ·,_iti. ~ cycl~ of. ~onflict · 
" ' .. , ' - . . -:. ~d. strug'gi~ whi~h promises no ~el,ief, .. ~hese_ fictional doc~~t~. of . the _ 
. Depression .art'i~u-lat~ most forcefully Ross's ·Vision. · Further, . se;verd · 
·. . . . ' . . . ' .. . . . . , • . . . 
seem virtual . ~t~rpieces. :in these storle·s ·of . aduit conflict, .b.oth form 
. . . • 
•· 
and content· 11re ·coUIPlex .elements. ~e¥ are ·unified 'in the storm motif," 
. . 
. . . . . \ .. 
wh~~h vrovides both a c~mp~lling1 suspenseful narrative · form and a . 
~ramatic .·embo~_iment ' of Ross's ·pessimistic view · of the hUman · struggle. . '· 
, 't • \ 
~- . · · One can trace- in. these stories the dev~lop~~t of a rather · 
· ~o~~r~a~h ·~o c}:laracter: portrayal. &-tty · _Gle~n, for ex~~e, 
'is 'shrill and one-dimeruiional, performing ~swervi~gly the role o£ . · ·. 
. . . . . . ,. . -
~mbittered hag • .- N~ll; . . in the sto~ ·o.f ' that -~~' ·ha8' an added internal_· ·:: 
- . ; ' . . . ' . . •. \' . . - ' . . ' 
. -. ca1JI1 which -individualizes her 'fairly· typical ·role of suffering wife~ . 
. . . . . . - . . . 
•: 
-Ann; . i~ "The Prlntec;l Door"•i~ a complex. fig\lre motivated. by .. many forces. 
Sinclair ~oss~ s vadous farmers and farm-wives do .. not greatly' overljip 
fro~ one storr to. ~e · next. Some, like Hatty Glenn in "No Other Way" or. 
II - · ' • 
. :Eleanor in "Not .by 
. perso~at _dyn8mism. 
Rain Alonej," . ar~ on~:..dimensional ·be·cause ' th~y ).:ac~ 
' ' 1 . . . ' .' . ' - . . . . . . . - • ·. . ' . '. \ _ . 






. ~however, Ross . succee'd.s in creating complex .characters who have memorable', . . ' . 
· . ~ ;.._-2 .. . - . 




Thtis. _·in. "The . ~amp· at . 
.. . . . . 
. .-N:oon," Pa~. resp~nds to th~· ~amP· which s}'lllbol~z~s . h_iS : unh~PP~ existepce.; 
. . . ~. f. · 
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·.. .. . . . . . \. . . ~n "A Field -of Wheat:., 11 . the~~whe~t ls_ i~i:i~ly_ a . symbol. of hope fO.r, ~ohn 
· and 'Martha,' but when it is destr~ye'd by . th~ hid:l-storm its role: changes 
' .. ' ' - ' . . . ' ' ' . . . . . '• 
:~ dr11uuiti:.caily,· &ld ·it' t7.~okes ·not hope b·ut d~_spair. ~imilar~y, ~h~: .1~ · 
. seems for . :Paul at . first: a s~b·ol ·of h~pe _but .1~ : changed. to one :of bitter, 
. . 
~eking futility • . · · The' destructive· external w.orld ·of these stori~s, a 
metaphor · for 'the.·gravity ·of the 'hUman · struggle, ·- needs. such · co~·crete 
. . . ' 
~~olic. re_f_~_ren_ts. as the lamp -lit . at· noon. The externai . chaos p.ee~ ·to : · 
.· )i inte~reted ' in.'.terms of seasons, cycl~~ , and its concret~_ -human : eff_ects; _ 
·otherwise, its le~sons : anj its . impact . are too 'vague . and diffuse for human, 
l . 
, l,llld~rstanding. · Huma'n responses to ;xtemal phenomena are thus necessary 
' I ' ' ' • • • • ' 
. -~o· ~rticulate Ros~'s . P.~rt-icuiar ·outlook. 
, 0 
·The ex~:~rn~l · worl_d · of · ~predictable · s·torins acts as a mirror and_·_· 
... ' . ·. . ' ' \ . 
' a fo~l fo'r ' the human struggle. Ross's concern·_is with': the : aurviva:I:·-- ~£1 . ' 
',' 
man~ on the mo~t individual, . elemental ·level. 
' '• I ' 
His characters therefore . 
' . "' . -
-argue abou·t the land and · the life of .. the . land ·as would a· Chrlstian ·and - -' 
an ~gnostic. The land--is ~mbued with-~ sp1-ritual :~xistenc~, .the ·-~~idit~ · : 
.• 
o't which ' i~ never -~silred. - Tb~re is a . fier~e d~bate i~ these . ~torf:~s ... 
' ' . 
between .opt:imi~~ ~d .p.essimis~, . betwe,en belle£ ~d disbeli~f in ·the· land .• · 
Ro~s s~~s- to :tema:i.n a. sc~ptic, . for the .. exte~~l or ·s~i-~it~~ . re&l~tie~ · .. . :-
f .• ' , .• 
are ·portrayed as unable to as~ist man,·.· If the're . is hope, it SteDIB from 
. ,·, within ~~ • 'fro~ his submis.sion to anp 'therefore re.c~gnition of :hi~ ·· fate, 
. ' . ... ... . ·. . . . 
his ~cknawledge.ment of and partic~p~t:i.on· in. t~e natural world. . While 
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• F~r- a : ~an such as SiAclair . Ros~ . who was -never ab.le to . _support 
'I . 
h~eif . a8 ·a professional . writer·, the short stocy· seems a1most an · ideal 
.· ·. . . ( . .·. ... . . .. 
.- ·· art form~ Certairily ,- the . seventeen . year lapse bet~een the publication · 
. . . : . . . ~ ~. . . . . . 
\•, 
of 'R.oss-'s.' first a~d se~ond nove~ ' tet;~tif:i.e~ t:;~ sotne. of . the :practi~al ·. 
economi.c .difficulties he must have -- -enc~untered ·in. his wr;f.ting • . Something 
. / .. . . .. ' . . . . 
-0 f . these dif fi cul ties ' and' 0 f his . _re~~rkab :1~ tenacity; can f?e glimp.sed .· 
. .. . . \ . . . . . 
-~in these 'cqtm:neil,tS appen.ded to· Ross Is firs~ . i>ublished s.tor}r in 1934: . 
. ' • • • • 0 • • • • • • • • 
·No· Other ·way was written three: year~ :. ago ·and. has bee~ . re-written 
twic~.- Mr.- Ross. says .ae' has wri~ten two novels--" ~ulures, · .. 
,_: which publisher~ · write ' me iire' inter~sting and compelling, but · · 
. ·o£ small;· commercial possi.bilib;l.es,," 1 am 'naw'· starting to 'work 
.. . ' , . 
.··· o~ . ~~9~~- - ~t(!ries, hoping.' gradually · to build up a bette~ .'_tech..:.-
·nique without ·the cramping grind that writing a novel after . 
· ' ' 
. office .1tours demands." 1 . · . -· · . . · . . 
Wha~ .. is .si~ficant, . for ·our purposes~ is ttiat Ross · 8pparently c~r~fuliy · 
-wro~e · and' re:....wro~te his stories in : the' attempt ,.~, ~'build up a better . 
\ I ' 
techniqUe • ·• • •IIi This sp~ms entirely .consistent wit4 i:he soit of · devel-
.. . . . 
opmen t . l have . found 
. -
: leading ·secondarily 
in· h!l,s sto.ries ,_ a development primarily in ·techniqUe. . 
to_ g're'a~er . th~tic ~c~mpi~~ty~ The situations and . 
. . . . 
characte-rs Ross. exploreS' in his ··a.tories are lil!lited in variety; it is' 
. . . .. .' . . . .·. . . 
-· ·. Ros~ '-~ unique ~~p-ulati~~ of t~ese ,rather mundane, re_c:u:rring' eleme_nts 
th.at ·accounts for much 'of his artistry., ·The stories. are to ~e . ~~red 
.. · : . .. . . . .. · . . . . .... . : ·. · . . 
·. 
:r.,nae I~. their Qreadth~ . 
. ·. . . . '. ·. . . . ,..,.:... . 
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. : · .:. 
.·., 
. . 
o • o I '.~ 
. ' . 
• . '- : .· . . • : . , . .. , o ' . . ·- • . ~ : • . , . • . , • . , . • .. 
, · .. ~ e$tablis~es be~een_._ ~he. i~terna~ and externa~ re·~~ties ~f man • . As ·Roy . : . 
.. ' 
r .-D~iel:s - ~o-~~d<tn "Literature: Poet~·/4lld ~he · N.ov~l~,· ~tt The C~ture . of / 
. Concelup·oracy Canada~ edited by ·.Jul;ian Park, Ross's. ·forte .. is · 
, . ..,· 
j, . 
, · / . ·- -~--~- -'-·-· . ' .· . \ . . 
-·- -~ --·~-~--: · --~-,.-----:-. · . SinclaiT Ross, ~'No Other WaY, 11 Nash's Pall Mall Magazine, XCIV 1 . 
No• 497 (october 1934), so. · • 
. . . . · .
. .,~ ·- . •, 
1. 
·' . ,:,t 
·. 
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•• ci '" 
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.. ' ·hi-s ability, ·wi~hin a rigi_dly, circU!i:l$crib~d area·, to -conv~y 
the · exact .and . conVincing relatibn between the. external ' an.'d '•'-
153 
' ·, 
. internal worlds, the e~fe~ts · .of env~rorimerit; ·upon·' the ~haracter. 
· His world is sparsely furnished, but the interrelation of its ' ·,· ·. ·. 
. ·part's · i~ clear. 2 · 
. Ross's man:i.pula:tion .·of ~ ex~epi~l and internal worlds represent~, how~ve·r, 
" . (• 
.more than ~viden~e . ~f envLtonmental ·deteruiinism. 
. - . . . 
It :i.a· .. a fusion ' of · fo~· 
' 
·a'nd co~ tent; · of . dramatic te~s'io!'l and .. th.ematic s t~.teuie'nt. Es;pec~ally .in 
:the sto~ie's · of · .childhood so·ari_ng and of.· adult .conflict, the interdepen-
. . ' ... . ' . 
dence ' of ·.a:. ·charac~e.r'·s . in~emai and ex~erri8.l. worlds . .'£iervea· a ' whole '•com-·.'. 
' .. .. . . ' ' 1' . ' 
pl~~ of 'functions.· Thematically, ·the external wo~ld . of soatins _youths . 
and_ struggling farmers is capriciqus; it . reve~s to . boy and Dian. alike a 
. .· . . 
.. ~ainful realf,ty: ,man· ~s .. n~t ' master. 'o:f nis fate and he cannot fulfil hfs 
. ' ·dre~. · The boy'~ soaring dreams and. 'the famer' s illusiona . of proap·eri:ty . 








. .. . ~•. 
'. 
role o.f landscape ,and · atmosphere in 'Ross's short· stories, .but . the?=e ·are · . 
.. 
r~l~ted i:eCbnicai 'functions~ . ''The. ~·~t~~~i world 1li:i rrors the in terri,al:· . . 
·'' 
·; htmi&n plight pf -R~ss's .cba~~cters, . _and even provokes or seems to comment 
' \ . · .·· ' :· ' . 
._· i,r~!.tic_ally · ~n 'htiman, .dev~lop~_nt~. : The re~ult· o·f · Rosa'·s pe_rfection of 
t:~-~· ~e~~iqu~ ··i~ t~at~ .iri' a· stO,cy·_ ~uch -~"The "Pai~t~d :noor")fo~ ei8mPie, ::· 
. . .. . . . . . 
lie -is able ' to _compress, ye_t ·r~tBi'n.; an. i:iitrlcate, e'!en ndvelistic,- texture 
.. ·. ·of·· ~gery ~- .. charac.ter · develop~nt · ~d· ~~xrlng. · Brl'dging the mental · ~d . 
. •,. ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
' ,: .. . . 
. I . . phys~cal landscapes, Rosa· tpus etches . . the qubtletiE!s of each. 
. ··, , ' 1 . ' ·, ' 
The nature . ' 
' . 
·, 
' ' ,. 
.. of 'suCh writing ;ls :eC:onomi.c; above all~· ·it is symbolic • . o' , ' • I I • 
, ' ' : , • " ' , . ·• ~ : ' I , . ' ' ~ , . . . . •· . ·. ' ' : , . . , 
.· , ' Fac~d wi,th the :probl~ · o_f 'giVi:ng human signifi.eance·. to. a difft,ts~ 
: • • • · ·, • • ' " • ' • · - • ' •• -: . 0 
. _'· an~_: tnysterto~ natural-'worl4, , Ross creat~s, for .·h:i.s · ·ch~act~r~ and his ... 
' ~ " • ' 
·: . 
,·. · · , • : ' J ( 
·' . . 
2Ro~ - ~aiu.e1~ • . _.;Litera~ure: Poetry::and. tlie Novei,•i in. JU'lian · Pa~k,' .' · . · . ·. 
·. · ed~;. : The ·Culture··of Contemporary Canada (Ithaca:-_ c_o~:Lltlniversit}i _ . . . ·: .. :.'" . ,,: ·:· 
. Press, .1957). p. 45. , . . 
. ' ' ' 
·'· 
.. , . 
.. , 
' ·, 
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readers, certain. symboli,c, refe.r~nts . There . is, for example ·,. · the lamp_ in ·. · 










-The Lamp . - ~~- N~on" ~and. the m~'ic· ·of . the. co·~·m:{t in "cri.~e·t a·t. NiSh~.-... .. · . 
' . . . . , .. ' . .. . . 
; , 
Each· is a speci~ic, ·~ticrete .phe~·~me~on:. on .. a 'sed~· -~ can 'g;rasp. Essen- ·· 
. ·. . . . . . 
. • . • ~ . . . ' .: . : iJ' • . ; · .• •. • . . . '. . • . • · • 
tially, the lamp a~d the music .e-voke signific;ant h,uma:n resP.ons:es . wh:Lc_h 
' . ' . . ' .' ', . . : ' .- . ..· - . . ' . ' 
link external t;eality to ·intel:naJ. dreams or· fears. · . By thus evolq.ng hiJI!lan 
. _1: . . . . "8' . . .. . . . ' . . . · , . , ' .. 
\ . r~sponses, these · referents .crystallize intemal .. deve.l.0p100nts iti mm, .. 
,·._ · .. 
,, 
. . ' . . : . . ' . . ' ·. . . ' . . \ . . , . . . . . . ' ' ' ~ . . -
. · ... · ·. giving. the ·. difflJ:Se ,'e'Xternal .world. o'f · circ~tance ' a focus ~~r ·man. ' ·The · 
' . ' ··. ' . . . ' ' . . . . . 
,' ' . . . ' ,'' · . . ·• . 
. . moment .. of . ihternai, re'ilcti_on to 'the external reality is the .moment of 
: . . . .. - ' \ . '; ' ' . ; - . . ·, . 
·' s~~f-re~izat.ion,' .. :the ge~esis .· ~:)f .criti~afinsi.:ght intlit li£~ ~d t;h~ : .. 
·-.· . .. _. ·. · .. _.· .: . ... · ' . . · ... . ·.:· ... . · .. :- .•. · ·. · . ·-. · ·. ' '_ · . · · . ::· ,' .. - .. : , ! .. . · .. · 
. .. .. .. 
' - ..:.: 
. ·· ·:·. moment of crisis in the human .spirit. · Such ·moments make :Viv:l.d-sens~ of 
~· ' • • • : • • • •• &. : .·: • ' • . ·' '. ' ' . • • • ' • • • • • ' • • • ·· .. · , 
. ' ·:: .... . : th~.' '*le~so~s" ~.f th~ eni.g;ktic·· ~xtem'ai ·world . of circumstance· • . . The. bmp 
' I •" ' • ' ' ' • • \ '=' ,. ' ~: · .. . ·/.· a~d ~he · ~~~·c . -~·~ the ~o~~t are aymbo~s- . ~hi.ch develop much l.i~e h~ . · . . , 
... . : . ' . . .. - :. - : . ' ' ·. ' . ' ' ,· ' . . . '·. ' · ... .. ' . ·-, .. ~ ' . ; . . ·. . . . ' ': . . . '.· .' . ; . .', ' ' ' . 
·charac;:ters, ·w~ich -interpret exterjlal rea!ity .• · Th_ere are many : other ·suCh .· ·· :· · 
. . . . ' . . . . ' . . . .. .. . . 
. · :. 
' . ... 
• -41 · s~ots i.~·: ·~oss .'s .sl:~ri.es~ ,-_,There ar~ · t~e :~ ~oiic ··~~nts of so~ri.ng · qn _.,. 
·.: . . . . . . . . ~ . . ' . ~· . . ; . . . .' .. . . . . . . . .· . . . . . . . . . 
.i.ma~~ .. ;ry ., •• ~. the ,srot>olii: aots ~··~ r~;ributio~ mid purg~t0 th~ : · . ' ' ' : 
'· ·f , . ·,, ;' ~~.olici confront~tiol;ls .. ~ith· the st~rmy universe. ~ ' . ' ·. . . . > ·.. : 
. "Con~~i~~ ia' an · :i.~t.egra'1·. p'~~-~ 'of Ross'' s . ~i~ion: . children md 
. ·' . ' . '. ·' .. -!. ' .. ·... . -- .:, .. . ·-. . .. . 
. ac:tul,.s -'alike. s truigle againSt:. -~ . PPP re~Si ve extE;rriai-' e.nviro~n~ .' 0 r 
. •' 
' . 
, I • , 
' ' ' 
. . 
· ·· . ~~ains.t · · i_nt~.~ai · ~e~_t;_o~s ~£ .'~~c~ guii~ ·and . ~~n l~~~s~ . Re~lectiug . t~e · · .. . . 
~-
~ .. · · .. ·. h.i~ak . soclal conctl~io~ of . the Depi:essfon, Ros'~ I ·. tBl.~s .~£ the p~rlrle . _.:= ·, '. 
. . ' . . ' . . . . . . . . . ' ~ . . . . ' . . . 
·. '· :>.:_ re~ity . a~_e,:s.til~' - rele~ant ·. snd· moving. Thi~ is .fn.;a : sens:e. · s~~~~~~g:·· ~· .. 
J/ :. ·.:·. given tb~· narrow ·rang~ of these · ~tori:es. The ~;pl~ati~n l:l.es in the . . 
. /':. · ... · : ~-. · ·~a~~.: · that' Ro~·s' a· 'pra1;ri.~ c~~~~ctier~ · s~ruggle .. ~g~~~ th~ · ro;~s ~oeed ·~ -,-· 
1 
·.. .. . · · · · o~ · ~hem .. by . en~~oruneht ~·d cit;"cumst'an.ce. ·, Ex~·:r'.::/ .aliy~·· ~~~ae characte#s. 
' '.' . ·. ' ': : '. ' . . : .... : ·. '. :~pe:ra·t~ . ~th~n.: ~~ch .. ·fair~; .. pre~ct·~;e. role~ ; . s·t~li~· ~e p~ovi.der; :. . . __ :,.,~· .. · · .. . :: · . .. . \• 
. · · · . .:. bitter · ~~~:. ·an~ t~~·ubled ·youth·~ .· Within. · t~e_~e ~te~eb.~'ypes, however,- Rol!_s ·. . · 
.-· :. , : .:~ .. :~ .- . ·:·>. ··.·. > c~~ates co·mp~~ar~~-t~.!s · who·. sl~·ggl~ ·~ t~ ·.~:Je~t: .thei~ beiJ~eged : · .·- · ::: :· .. : -
·' · ... ·· . . . . . . . >-.)\., . : I . . . . . . , . . •.. 
i. '. ' .·. · ..· .~ ' .·· . ·;; . '. ' .· ·.' >< .':· ::· ·;· :: ·.·. · ... ·.· : . . ,··.. : .. :'· ... 
' ' . -·· ·:' ·~ 
~ . ' \ . . . . . ' ,. . ... . . . .. . 
' ' : • ~:~' ' I . ' ' • ~ : ' ':, • • 
·,. . .. ... .·· 
- ~ - ~ 
. '. 
. ) .~ 
: '.: .·. 
~ . ' ' 
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. • • · , .0 . 
· '. humanity • . : The authe~~ic . portrait .o! _'t:h.~ :D~pre~~-~-~n~~rves .88 an extended .' . ~ ::· ;· , ' I 
J· -~ - metaphor for man·•a . search J:or·~me&nins ~d - pu~~se. ' Th~ ·:stax;k, elemental'' , 
' I ' : 
0 
, •. • ' , • ' 
0 
' ' ' ' I ' ', ,: . , ' , - : . , ' , : · • • 
0
' 1 _., ' 
· atmosphere of these sto.ries serV-es ·~a . ·a j?er.fec't context·. for an .-"~:x¢- . ·- · 
. ':nation :of · £wid~~u( h·~_·issu~s of· : ~~ysic·a~ ~ -: spiri t~li ~d :i~gfnat~ve ·. 
. . ' . . . . . .. , ... . . · !, .· . . . . ' . . . . . .. . -. . . 
. · .· sU:riiv~~:.·· ·' 'nius i.n ."A Field -of Wheat" John w~~ps and hi.s· te~~~- ·are '• 
. : ev:i. dence o 'f his - 1~nger.:i.O:g '.i1i'ter~al . lif~. · h~s . s tr~ggie . to pr~s~_rve his 
h~nity. ·. So . too does · th~ musie· in •.•comet ' at -~ughtn reveal not an · -.. 
., . 
. . . - . . . .. ~ . . ' '. . ; . . ' . . . . ~ -. : 
'· .. ;t-solated • . b\.i~ . a unive'rsa1, sense ' 'of regret for the loss . of innocence. 
• • ~ _-, , · • • • • • • ', •: • ·, • • • '• I • • .... ' ' : • ~---·--· -. ' ' 
· . and . an 'enduring .- -~p.irati·c~n\ for :tlie: b~autiful. ·. Such· elements humanize · ' . , 
. ' -·.. . . . . ' . : ' '. . ' ' ,• ' . ' . ··~ -
' :· what might -oi:hennse be · predict'able chara.c:te.rs and situatio~s. : · it .is .. ··.-
• • ' I ' ' • , ' • • 1 I, ~ ' ; ' 1 ' . ; • I ' ' ' , • ' • • 
' ' ·, ._·:· again . the-manipui~tion Qf .exiernai and .inte'mal worlds • . ·the~· tension " ... 
: . . .·: . . . . . . . . . . . . .·. . . . .. . ._ 
• •• •• J • • • • J • 
,'' ·. ' between .. external rol~ .~d intern8J.· need. 'that . contributes .to the indi-. . ,• 
' . ' • ' • ~ ' ' . ' ' . ~- • . ' • ' I 
'1:du4l.ity ·at: Ross_• s .characters. 
:· :• .. · ~e can .rank the ·short stories · of . Sinc18ir . Ros'~ ·, ' in"r.;.t:'~ospect., 
. ' ' . , ' . • : ' • . • .. ' ,·' •. . •' o ' • ' . • : ' ' ' ' • . 
·· · :nthout. diff~~u1cy > Of ·.the tj1ree type~ oi s't·~cy . ex&D.i.ned in this ~ ~upy, . 
. . • . . ~ •· . . . . ·_ - . .. ' .. . . • ' ·.· . - . '• ., : ;' . '. . • ~· ~ ' _· ·: . • . -- ·.f· .-. 
· · on1y those ·ej;smined in the second ch,apt_er.' seem,·. in general, serio'usl.y · . 
. . , :, : .. . : . . ., . . : L. . . ~ · 
. . :· . ·f1se~. Wi.th the ,. ex~eption of "-The Runmiay·~ " . ltoss ' s · studiE!s · of th~. . .. 
• ' : • • ' • ' • • . .. • • • • '. • • 0 • • • • : . . • -. . ' : • • • • ~ ~ ~ ~ ; . ; • • • . ' . • • .'tl. 1: • 
: ··· . 'mi.&fit' reveal an ·imc:haracteristic .imbaianc:e 'betweenthe - vita~ - eleuients 
' ' • • ' I • , 
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one ~ri~f • . br~l:wi~ ill~natio~ ~~ on~ ,~f ioss :. 8t~~~· B~~~: .~t'• •. L~rt . • 1 . > ·.:·4 
~ . . ·.·· ·story"· wri't!!r· lf is a gi.ft 'often :absent :.in'· those• tales of".misfi.ts by : \ · ;,-~-
. , • , • \ , , . , . •. ~ ;. o • , • ·• . ., • , , , o- : • • , ; · • ;·. ~ 
' ~· ~ • .. J f • ·-~· _Ro~:s.;hich. have- ~airi:i urban or con~e~ora;- .Efett~ngs. The~e._:_:j• __ ' ~b~~-~.:. . . . ,·, ·: . if. 
, . fore,, ·~o~ :s~pp~~t ~~om:-the ~st~rie~t ~t~_ ·. t~e. t~~iar ~~n~-~ri-~r.s•••ral~y .. · J.: 
. ·.based on· a comparison of Roes's novels, th"at his best wor reflects " his 
' .".. .... ~ ' . , ,. . , . : . . , .. . . . ·, , . . :. . . . . . ~I . . . . . -~ . : _), 
p"rairie .he"ritage. This is :not·._ t~ classify Ross as·. ·a r~gional writer: in •'!· 
• . .. . . . . . ., . I ' ' • I .. ·::~ 
... ar).y P_ .ejorat_i:V(_s~·~Qe, but: ·· .to . i~~te_.- hia. · i.~~gina. ~ive ~J\t1/e·.~ ,· - ·.- .". \ ·. / >~t· .. I . .-:. --~i~ . 
• • •. .. · ·. · ~ ~£ ""l'fhiDg, a.';;, baa ~x--~d ~~ver~~ pr<ib:~Jms 8ga~nS; the , - , ~.> :.J 
:;' ~-·· · ..• • '. ' · .· ·· .. aUHf'ly . drua~ic.1nd el~me~tf b~ck&r~uud Of,~· ~~,0P,1Y inte':"Uz~d . : .. · .· " .. ·. ' 
· -~ . . . . chil~~o~ -_~Viro~nt.· · In· his ,fin~ a t.s.t~~~~~ •. · h~_.: ·f~es .rtlt~ -~! v~r.;:f • . ·' . . · . . . . u .' : · .. .: -~ 
. K · ... . :. · · c;.li~ti~ _. rhy~~ins · w:ltll th~ b~ cyc,les o~ dream_. and · realitY, hc;>pe and ., · · · · ·,. . -.~ 
. . c . . •. ... • .. • ' •. . - . :. · .. , • ' ; ·:-·. · .... ' . •'•. 
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d~~Pai-J:,· bir~h . and · de~th~ · 'l;he human strugkle is. then.- i,nfused 'With ·some~ ~·- : ·': ··:; 
-· ~- ... . . ·~.: ~ ' l1 • • • • .·'t: . · .. ··. ' -~ <.::- . • ~·· . · •• : ': ·~·. · , · "~ " ... 
~thing of. "th_e :grandeur of . t~e ··~atu~al ~orl~-- .: Th~ cert,Si~t}r :of . ~h~ . cy 4 -i.cil ' .. - . }~ 
' • • • , • ' ' ' • o • T; • . ';, 
·,_,._. ···. '· . ' _: ... , .. I / :, 1-', . , ··.· . . . . . . 
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.. . f •. ~·· :· ·~ . r ( · I .• , . 
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,J ' 1 • '. . ' • • • •, • o ' • ' • • • .~ • - ' . • ' ( ~ I flo, • !'l I ' • •' 
itiab:i;lity to s~tain · dre8Jns and ·c ntrol his .. destinj~. is .- b8J.anced;by._ a· 
· .. ~~~ ··hop~ful ·~~-e~~:·: :". In th~ : _l, ~iant~ t>{tt.erswe.et_··· f~-~~-·~f . ehese.:s.toriea · ... ; • .. ~-~ 
. •.. . ~ .: . ' . . . . ~;' 
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